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TODAY
OPINION

Tragedy: Violence in the

luorkplace continues to be
in the news. But we all

need to be atcare of wa>'s
to protect ourselues and
co-workers when faced
with a potentially danger-
ous situation./A18

COMMUNITY LIFE

Fitting place: She was
known as Bonnie Knaus
when she graduated from
Plymouth Canton High
School, but as Bonnie
Kaye, she's making a
name for herself doing
" Inside Fitness" for
"CBS News Saturday
Morning"/Bl

REAL ESTATE

Helping out: Volunteer
member* and friends of
the Western Wayne Oak-
land County Association
of Realtors pitched in
again this year to fix up a
home - for Aee./Fl

INDEX

Joint district is historic move
For the first tir

he said

governments -
have joined foi
improve the Ai

BY KEVIN BROWN
ST AF¥ WRITER

In an historic effort by Plymouth city
commiNsioners and Plymouth Town-
ship trustees Monday, a Joint planning
ordinance was approved for the Ann
Arbor Road business corridor, 1-275 to
Just west of Sheldon Road.

Members of both the city and town-
ship planning commulsioris, and sever-

Royalty
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Courtly: Kelly Zink is
crowned Plymouth-
Salem High School's
Homecoming Queen
during Salem Rocks'
football game Sept. 26.
The halftime ceremony
capped a week of
homecoming festivities
at the high school.The
evening also brought
the Rocks a 21-14 uic-
tory over North Farm-
ington Raiders. It was
the Raiders first defeat 1
of the season. The
Rocks are now 2-2
overall and 1-1 in the
Western Lakes Actiui-

ties Association. Pty-
mouth-Canton High
School's homecoming
will be Aiday night at
the P-CEP football
field.

ne in Michigan, separate a 1
the city and township - city

ces with an ordinance to
and

in Arbor Road corridor.

township department heads were on
hand at the Plymouth Cultural Center
as each board approved the ordinance.

Research by both sides showed this
was the first time in Michigan that two
separate government boards had come
together to create a Joint zoning dis-
trict

"We do not see this as the cure, we
are simply just starting," said Jim

Art L

Anulewicz, townHhip director of public
services.

Now that a Joint ordinance covering
future development has passed,
Anulewicz said the next step is devel-
oping design specifications to govern
development of the corridor

Anulewicz said those design specifi-
cations will be suggested -by what
you've already done in the downtown,
the brick and the wrought iron"

After a design team's review.
Anulewicz said future developers will
be given a range of design choices
"There will be items that will give flexi-
bility to the individual businesses but
limited enough to establish a theme."
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1 just want to say how proud I <im."
said tow·!,ship Tru,ltee Kay Arnold,
adding the et-fort to get a Joint ord]
nance started with the Plymouth ('orn
niunity Chamber of Commerce It
rt·ally thrills me that We are gotng fur
ward finall¥ "

The ordinanee was needed, *,flicals
said, considering that the Ann Arbor
Road bugness corndor ha* had a t,lop-
py look, not fitting for an entry way
into the PlYmouth communit>

Existing businesses won't be affect-
ed. But future changes must take intt)

'Please see CORRIDOR, Al
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Judge denies schools' bond request
BY RICHARD PEARL
AND RENEE SKOGLUND
STAFF WRITERS

Wayne County Circuit Court Judge
James Rashid has denied Ph mouth-
Canton Community Schools' motion to
compel Jerry Von·a to post a $1 million
bond in his appeal of the March 22
bond election ruling.

Vorva is asking the state Court of

Appeals to rule on Rashid's decisidn
upholding the election.

Vorva's suit claimed the school dis-
trict did not seek proper authority to
use new. electronic voting machines.
The machines failed to register 716
ballots out of almost 11,000. The elec-
tion carried by 96 votes.

Doesn't apply
In his decision during a brief hearing

Sept. 26, Rashid said the law com-
pelling bond was inapplicable.

-My reading of the law is that they
wouldn't be entitled in this case to
recoup the increased cost that result:
from the delay in construction while
the appeal is pending," Rashid said.

The judge explained that, for exam-

pie. in the case of a tenant appeahng
an eviction. the law would gen,·rail>·
require the tenant to post bond cover-
ing the rent durring the appeal. which
allows the tenant to stay on th,· proper-
ti

"In this case, tht·Se .ire estimitted
costs.- Ra:hid >aid of his decision.

Please see BOND, A17
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Vorva sets

meeting
BY RICHARD PEARI.
STAFF WRITER

Jerry Vorva has scheduled a public
review of the status of his appeal on the
achool bond issue for 7 p.m Tuesday.
Oct. 7, in the Plymouth City Commission
chambers.

We will give a chronology of the vote,
discues why we are continuing the
appeal and offer other information we
feel is not getting to the public,- Vorva
said.

Among other 18gueR to be diacuosed
Tuesday is reorganization of the chool
district and recall of the current Ply-
mouth-Canton Community Schools
board "on itm handling of the issue- of
the bond election, Vorva Raid

Vorva said the di•trict reorganization
could include Plymouth and Plymouth
Township mplitting from Canton and
joining Northville'm school di•trict

He said the meeting will allow coin-
menta and feedback from thou' attend-

Loiselle brings a
historical perspective
to city commission
BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Ron I.o,Ht'lle
stresses

progresH an (1

fiscal responsi P|Yfr

bility during his Corn

term as mayor. ELE
experience and
a clestre to see projects through as
he Heeks reelection to the Plymouth
City Commission.

"I bring a historical permpective
irrid long-term involvement,'' sind
1,oinelle, who served on the commis

sion from 1979-85, 1987-9] at-t1
1992 to the present

Among accomplishments, he cited
the presentation of a road iniprove-
ment millage which i'citers

approved, and
the videwalk

improve ment

program 'Thin
year W P re

doing all the
Rtreeto Houth of

Ann Arbor

Trail, it will br
north of Ann *
Arbor Trail

next year "
The Ann

Ron Loldle Arbor Road pro-

13

louth City
m Ission

CTION

I Eight randidateR, two incum-
bentt, are Reeking election or
reelection to the Plymouth City
Commi#nion. They will r ie for

four .eats on the commil,Nion in
the Nor. 4 election. The top

three rote-getterR will u'in four-

·vear te? The fourth higheRI
'ote-Rer will get a two-year
term.

See related story page A6
jeCt 124 finally getting done,F he said.
adding talks Ar» ongoing on more
Plymouth Township participation
in rei·reahon sen·teeg and Joint citv
township murticipal sen·ices

t.0,8(,Ih· 8111(1 under his tenure
poher bike and small electric car
patrols were started downtown, and
a youth task force stuched And pro-
posed an in-line Hkate and Hkate
board park for vouths

Though the Hkate park plan 154
now on hold. a would br paid for In·
contrll, litions "We Rhould Bend A

inesmage to the kidg that we want
vou here," he Haid

I.rnselle also cited *,ffort to boost
business development and retention
including the creation of a Principal
Shopping I),strict. downtown where

Plea»e Bee LOISELLE, AI

house
invited

j

R

I

6

Open
Yo u 're

The Observer NewspaperS editorial
staff :s having an open house - and
voure invited.

The open house will be from 10 a m
to noon on Saturday. Nov 1. at the
Observer Newspapers building. :16251
Schooteraft Road, tri I.ivonia

Anyone interested in learning more
about how ti) stihmit news items to the
newspaper, how to get An event cov
pred hy the news staff and ilist how· a
n€'WHpaper <>perates iS invited 1 0
attend

Our open hous,· will include intro
ductions to the editorial staff nwmbers
of the I.ivonia, Plvinnxith. ('anton. Red
ford. Westiand and (hu-den ('ltv
C )bser-ver nt·w:paper.

11Vf,'.IA @lir 0)1
1'1 4'Af,t. r H

NEWSF

f.A'.rf,:, 36251 Schoolcraft

Open hou,te re
Name

Street address

City. state and ZIP

Home phone

P Work phone

Community involvement

Number of people attending £,pen ho
Return thli coupon by Oct. 22.
Send It to Beth Sundrla Jachman. 3,

1 oneourage residents and members
tit communtty organizations tu attend.
Th,s will provide us with an opportunt-
ty tn inept vou and fur you to give us
ming ot your thoughts and concerns.
Plunouth C )lisen·er editor .joanne Mal
i:zewAki .aid "It >hauld br a fun K»
iiI gettinK to know rach other If voll
have .ligge:tlt)11. to better help 11.
Inform tht. 3,111)| Ic . ple.,st· bring them "

Sectilin t·dit(}r: will .11,0 nwrt with
partic, i Kint:

1 ht· h·.illj r,·. ,!t'Yallinttit t,1 1112
4 11'.t'rier \,CH .P.4t't. 1 ,)!1th ti, Iic·ar
tr<,111 \011 lit' art' Tt···p,ti.!blt' tor the
\rt. & 1 ,·i.,ire I ntert.unnwnt Ia.te ·lt
I ionit· \, 11 1 lorne, and ReM F .tate 40
tio» 1 Iligh 4 .,111,igher. ,1.41*tant Iil.i.,1.,A

Pleam· ser 00*Eh, 417

1,1 1, f r, R r,

striKer WISTIAN[,
4PERS

Livonia, MI 48150
(,ARDEN CITY

iftration form

fe

251 Schoolcraft LikoniaMI 48150 1

ing·
Or fax it to- (313) 591 7279 Questions'?Call ( 311 95 1.312:>
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Craft fair

Old Village hosts

"SPEC

/' "' MODERATE ACTIVNY ACCOUNT

BY JOANNE MAUSZE#'64%1
H'TAFy WRITER

With fall in the air, there's

no better time for the Second

Annual Old Village Craft Fair
this coming weekend, Satur
day, Oct 4 and Sunday, Oct
5.

I *It's a great way to start

Christmas khopping and t,)
hijoy the fall," said Dianne
4uinn, coordinator of the
F}low in the heart of Old Vii-
lage's historical retail distnct

About 50 crafters will be

ready to go by 10 a.m when
the fair opens both Saturday
and Sunday
· : The fair involves the whole
ketail district along Stark-
weather, Liberty, Spring and
Cobblestone Alley The
crafters will be in the streets,

selling their wares, but also
demonstrating their talents

"The whole area will be dec-

orated for fall," said Quinn,
known for coordinating the
successful annual Art in the

Park in downtown Plymouth.

9/79'I.Et

HI.\Il·. 14.\NK

Work begins on
new fountain
BY KEVIN BROWN'
STAFF WRITER

You were a good old fountain,
and now you'll be even better

Work started this week to

upgrade the Kellogg Park foun-
tain, as crews began digging
around the foundation

A new three-tier fountain

should he in place by mid-Octo-
ber, said architect David Schaff

who designed the upgraded
fountain

The current fountain bowl,

placed in 1969 and paid for by
the Plymouth Rotary Founda-
tion, will be retained and cov-

ered with a black pebbled mate-
mal

City Director of Municipal
Services Paul Sincock said the

old fountain pump will be kept
at the municipal services yard
for future use. A new pump to
serve the three-tiered fountain

will be placed.
The new fountain is being

paid for mainly through a
$50,000 donation from the

Perry family of Plymouth. The
Plymouth Rotary Foundation is
contributing another $15,000,
and Schaff and E&M Con-

struction are contributing their
services to the project.

Schaff said foundation work

was to continue this week.

"They'll put brick around the

extertor circular wall, and next

week they'll be setting the lt·a
ture (center portion )," he said

The half-inch thick black

material covering the fountain
bowl 18 very reflective, >'ou just
don't see the bottom essential-

ly," Schaff said
Rising 14 feet above the bowl

will be three tit·red bowls Imt
cascade water

When work began Monday
morning, Sci"rafT was on hand
-There were a number of people
stopping by, they came out to
experience the thing There
were good favorable com-
ments," he said

The Perrys said they got the
idea to contribute to an

improved fountain when they
spotted a three-tiered fountain
in Florida.

Some city officials have said a
fountain upgrade was in order,
considering that the downtown
underwent a face lift thanks tu

the streetscape improvement
project.

dentered: A new three-

tier fountain will replace
the one that has stood as

the hallmark of-Kellogg
Park for years. The
current /buntain bowl
will remain.
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Improving: ,
award Lor i

- / 4 - '.4

Village

Crafters include glass and
Jewein making, photograph>.
pottery, basket and candie
making, as well as sign mak-
ing, garden decor, woodwork-

ing and painting
The small area provides a

quaint backdrop for the fair
and allows guests to move
easter among the crafters,
Quinn said

Guests will algo be treated

to live entertainment

throughout the fair, which
ends each night at 5

Parking will be available at
the nearby former Stark-
weather School, which you
can enter off Plymouth Road,
a well as the old fire station.

Stores in Old Village will be
open for the fair. 'Almost
everyone I talked to is eager
to participate," Quinn said, of
the merchants. 'Last year,

the stores did really well."
Food and refreshments will

be as abundant as the crafts

and will be available in an

outdoor tent.
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Farm & Garden hosts

membership luncheon
The Plymouth branch of the

Women's National Farm & Gar-

den Association invites anyone
who is interested in joining them
on their Membership Day, at
noon, Monday, Oct. 13, at St.
John's Episeopal Church, 574 S.
Sheldon Road, Plymouth.

Membership Day will feature a

casserole luncheon, as well as an .2-------
auction. Anyone who is interest-
ed in gardening, friendship and
community projects is invited to
attend For more information,
call Virginia Bake, 455-1241 or Plymouth C
Jill Ginder, 451-7995 tht' lands(·G
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Plymouth chamber likes what it sees

Improving: Lower Town Grill leon an

award for its reconstruction in Old
Vil lage.

BY JOANNE MAUSZE• HILI

HTAn' WRITER

Three Plymouth area buainess,·8 are

looking better and the Plymouth
Community Chamber of Commerce 18
letting everyone know about lt

The Lower Town Grill, Plymouth
lanor and Heartland-Health ('are

Center Plymouth Court were hon
ored recently as the chamber's annual

business beautification award win-

ners

-We have a beautiful town and Home

people have done great things to

emphasize that," said Tony Welsh,
chamber president. as he presented
the awards Sept 25

The awards have been presented to
businesses in the past 4-5 years that
have improved and beautified the
community by improving their land-
scaping and facades

Lower Town Grill, 195 W. Liberty,
was honored in the reconstruction cat-

egory Kim Guenther, who has owned
the building for many years, thor-
oughly renovated the inside and out
for the bar and grill. The renovation
and opening of the grill have gone a
long way in drawing attention to and

bringing customers to Old Village
according to chamber officials

Hear-thrnd Health Care Center, 105

Haggerty Road, gave itself a new look
with a new patio and walkway, ai
well azi a new awning over dnve, now
allowing for a covered entrance Bukth
es and hedges,including
88 lilac bushes, and nine

small crab flower trees, as
well as flowers were also

planted The center, which
has 104 residents and 100

employees, was honored in
the landscaping category

Also in the landscaping
category, the Plymouth 'lili)
Manor was honored for

improvements including

an underground sprinkler
system, two tons of boul
ders, new sod, bushes,
trees and flowers

The Ristich family, who

has owned the Plymouth t
Manor, 345 N Main, for

nine years, plans to contin !
ue improvements with
brick pavers and more
flowers.

Every year. the chamber

acceptb nominations in writing for
beautification awards The chamber'b

executive committee make. the final

decision. Haid Fran Tonts chamber

executive director

-We want to acknowledge thome who
make the supreme effort to beautifv

the conimunity -Tone> added
Wavne Count) Commissioner Thad

deu. Mr('utter. who representa the
Plymouth arva, also waa on hand to
honor the winners

STAFF PH{Frue BY BIll

BREHUR
Beautily: The Plvmouth Manor leon for its improved landscaping along
Main Street.

4 --2-

Plymouth Court: Heartland Health Care Center won in

tlic Muds<·aping award. satin *-i

 Sign up for Chili         - j

re-

Hir

0

n'f

1

Pepper Ru
lit,arttand Health Care Cen-

ter-['1>'month Court announces
t|10* 141 Arinzial ('hili Pepper Run
in coniunction with the 2 nd

ln!111,71 Plymouth Chili Cook-Off
to benefit the Make-A-Wish

Foundution of Michigan on Sun-
clav, (Act 12. in downtow·n Ph·-
111()llt}t

Particip,nit. and volunteers
gre needed The run will consist

of a une-mile Fun Walk/Run

beginning Jit 8.30 a.m and a 1OK

ract, beginnitig at 9 a.m. Awards
will be given to top male/female
tinishers in rach age group for
I nK und ribbon>4 for each 1 M fin-

14 her

For more information or to

rek»ter tc, participate or volun
t,·er contact Heartlirnd Health

chre ('Filter I'lvmouth Court,

155-(610

Heartland ts a 124-1>ed skilled

nursing tacihtv t}wit features 24
lunli- mirsiti care. rt'luilit|ltative

I CHILI COOK-

OFF

therapies and a variet> of
lifestyle and medical manage-

ment programs

It is owned and operated b>
Health Care and Retirement

Corporation, which operates 129
longterm care centers nation-
f·ide, nine in southeastern

Michigan
-We are proud to be a part of

the Plymouth community and
are committed to delivering
quality health care services to
our community," said Kathleen
Hartwell-King, the center's
administrator,

The center is Ht 1()5 Haggert>
Rad

Electrify the night tri this

lacquer red gown with

delicate black beading

Body-hugging fit with cap

sleeves. En Francais by

Huey Waltzer.

Made in the USA.

100% polyester satin.

Sizes 4-12. $330.

Arts council hosts

still life exhibit and

watercolor workshop
F,)|1(,willgthr •;11('ct·:. 14 lt•

u,n 1„,puhr· Stiiiini,·r Floral Art
Khow, the PI >-111(}uth c '{ Irnmillilt>
Art. ('ouncil announced planS
Int- a 14111 st 111 1111· rachiblt tratur
ing tlp' work of' Mu·Ingan artists.
71,·in Itric·ht ><trphen>4(}n and
Sh air•,11 H,1/1,111*,rg ,

\11 (,11,·11,r|t ri'{,1;}til)Il ti,r '|s
Iher,· Still I.Ifu'" will bi· 7 9 pm
hicla.(ht 17;irihi·14'A(.774
Sh,hloll }(0:111 The renbit will
ruti thri,111: 1 3,tl' 1 1'11•,1.1' ('£1"
the 14' \" bil· :IH'('Ith hour.. 116
12;M

>4:Irt,l|,•·11..,MID, hv,•. in (;!-;Ind
1{apiti· tu,11,·(1 In Englnnd and
14:nic, :ind re,en·pcl (legree,

Ir·„m ttic 1 tti„·ratv id Michig:·rn
ind ¢,Tatul L,11,·i' Stati, l'inver
.its Ah, 1,;,4 :lived on A Illimber
i,f iciri· i,Anfl: :Ind I„,Mirils, 1rt,
I·irbul prof, -iwind lectures .ind is
tlit· rrill,It·lit i,f ki z·i,rif.t¥ of
awnril: p lid holli,r: Sh,· has .11,40
i),Irticipated in 9 ho.t of (·xful,1
11{)119 in thi· 1 Mit•'11 Stiltr• an,1
Eju:hind

Stephenson i> a graduate <,1
the· I'lit·ersitv of Michigan The
Detrmt resident is a lecturer and

juror, as well as in>itructor and
gallerv chrector and curator at

lienrv Ford Community College
She is an award w·inner and has

bet·n published in a number of-
art publicationm

Each artist pre:ent,4 a fre.h
approach to qtill life painting
;irici is intrigued by the wax that

simple objects can convey larger
truth.4 Hoth painters will speak
on their unique interpretations
of Ht '11 |ife ,It n luncheon nt 11 :to

p m FridaY. Hit 24. at the
14'AC Tickets for the luncheon

are $15 $5 of which ts tax

deductible For revervations, call

the ly'AC ·116·4278

Mary Itrrcht St,·phetiwon alsc,
will conduct A watprrolor work

·thop 10 30·12 30 p m TitesdmV
Ort 28, at the PCAC The fer is

$20 0,11 the l'('AC to regifter

Jacobsonk
Birmingham livonia Aocheste,

(248) 644 6900 (31 3) 591 7696 (248) 651 6000 2
hours • 4<w Sal 109. Oper Sunday al Noon

-4

--- -0--------- -- ---------- ---
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PLYMOUTH PIPELINE

revisited,- Unselle sald
He said that consolidation

has been happening piece by
piece -The joint fire depart-
ment worked excessively
well," he said

He said that in the next

commission term a blue-rib

bon committee should address

consolidation Some thorny
issues to raise include the

implications of the township
incorporating - and township
residents' millage rising to a
level in the city - or the city
un-incorporating. That could
spark questions over jurisdic-
tion of roads, among others,
he said.

Loiselle suggested he's
opposed to a proposal from
the fire fighters union to
adopt an Advanced Life Sup-
port emergency services sys-
tem.

He said that while Ply-
mouth could benefit, the cost
could be as much as $800,000
to train and equip fire fight-
ers. -What dollar amount is

appropriate?" he asked.
There have been com-

plaints but I think HVA
(Huron Valley Ambulance)
has done an excellent job for
the moet part," he said, espe-
cially compared to the city's
former EMS provider.

I RONALD G. LOISELLE

1 211- Mildell

...U..FINZ-(NASD)
Retlied "09=* AC
Sict•RI- Com 1907-1997,

Fac locoilltint. 1977-1997
Condoillifium PiN./tv
Minagement, 1987-1997

m ....Ii.= W.1,031*•
Unh..14, blchor of,clence,
acc=*4 - ec--Ct

a MW**1* PlyrM,*h

m.%99*nt: mor pro
tem. 1991996.19-1991
Ptnouth City Commi-on, 1979
1985.1987-1991 1993*esent

PNm-h Pli:,4 Commi-on.
1977-1979, 198&1987. Pymoutr

Dist Act Ubriy board. pre,dint
19821983. Corrence of

Wogn Wayne. 1985,-nt.

. 0.=I:,4 .......t Plymolith
Rotary, 19800,-nt. Plymouth
FWI & Drum Corp. parint. 1985

1993. ch-m/1 of un»orm fund

drive. Plymouth€anton Mirching
Bmd Booste, parent, 1987-1993.
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Commerce bo- d directors

19930,-fR· Ant Methodst
Church member. 1975re-R.

Frances. wife: chlkken,

Lance, 24, Ja,on, 24, Zachary.
21.

Library classes,
The Plymouth District Librao

offers Internet classes for fuurth

and fifth graders with parents
and for youth in grades six
through eight

A current class for fourth and

fifth graders is full, but you can
sign up now to Join future sched-
uled classes. The class for grades
six through eight is from 7-830
p m. Oct 28

Also, retired Bird Elementary
School teacher Peggy Heinev
tells stories at the library begin-
ning 11-11.45 a.m Saturday
The schedule continues Nov 1

Dec. 6 ahd Jan 3

And kids ages six to 12 are
invited to Join Margaret Schmidt
and her live sheep on a leash for
-0'Pioneer," a program based on
life skills pioneer Americans
needed to travel the wilderness

Registration begins at 7pm
Oct. 9

For more information on these

programs call 453-0750

Fire safety
To promote National Fire Safe-

ty Week, the public is invited to
tour Fire Station No. 3 at 13600

Beck Road from 10 a. m to 5 p.m
Saturday. Refreshments will be
provided by the Ford Motor Co.-
Visteon Sheldon Road plant

During fire safety week Oct. 6-
11, all community fire stations
will be open to the public from 2-
8 p m.

Restaurant change
The former AJ's bar, 39405

Plymouth Road on the east side
of Plymouth Towriship, has been
purchased by the owners of Sta-
tion 885 restaurant in Old ViI·

lage
()wners Jerry Costanza and

Nicholas Guerro plan to open an
upscab steak house restaurant
-Our plans call for complete ren-
ovation of the property The new
location will cater to families
and clientele ranging from 35
years old and up - the business
crowd We will be open for lunch
and dinner," they said.

Costanza, Guerro and jerry

Costanza Jr. were before Ply-
mouth Township trustees on
Tuesday, seeking support for
their application for a liquor
license transfer from the old

owners to their partnership.
Trustees approved the request.

Costanza Jr. said the restau-
rant should be open by the end
of the year

Court business

Do not take payments to the
35th District Court at the Unisys
building on Plymouth Road.

Instead, the court is accepting
payments at the former Canton
assessor's office adjacent to the
Canton Fire Department on
Canton Center Road at Cherry
Hill Road.

Art, music and theater
classes

The Plymouth Community
Arts Council offers a range of
arts, music and theater classes
for everyone from young children
to adults.

Claajes in,lude Cartoon

ing for Teens, Musical Mondayti
programs for young kida, Actors
Workshop Production for ages 5
15, basic voice skills, Watercol
or/Collage classes and lots more

For more information, call
416-4278

Maybury programs
Fall programs at Maybury

State Park conclude with a Fall
Color Hike at 1 p.m. Saturday
and October Farm Stories at 11
a.m Saturday and 3pm Sun.
day.

The color hike starts at the

park's concession building and
will explore the fields and wood-
lots in search of leaves, wildflow-
ers and signs of the season
Farm stories happens in the
farm demonstration building

A state park motor vehicle per-
mit is required for entry to the
park. The park is on Eight Mile
Road one mile west of Beck
Road For more information call

the park office at 248-349-8390

End Zone

Join the Plymouth Whalen for
United Way Day Oct. 11 at the
Compuware Arena.

Buy your end zone tickets
through the Plymouth Commu-
nity United Way for the 7:30
p.m. game against the London
Knights.

The Whalen will donate $1 on

every ticket sold by the Ply-
mouth United Way. But this
applies to advance sales from the
United Way only

To buy tickets, call the United
Way, 453-6879, or Jerry Trump-
ka, 454-4130.

2*irand Corridor from page Al

September 22 to November 3, 1997
We've moved into our new office at 500 S. Harvey in downtown Plymouth

and we'd like to invite you to help us celebrate. Now through October 31. 1997

we'll be giving away weekly "Plymouth" prizes. Then on November 3rd, we'll

pick the winner of our Grand Prize - A 200 MHz Compaq personal computer.

So, stop by today for a great rate on a 1 year certificate of deposit and you

could win...

_<*- Grand Prize Drawing

account new provisions for
screened parking, other land-
scaping provisions and unified
building setbacks from the road.
among other provisions

I Just want to say thank you
to the planning commissions.
You have a tremendous amount

of perseverance," said township
Supervisor Kathleen Keen
McCarthy.

Had it not been for Jim

Anulewicz and Dave Schaff

(architect and city planning com-
missioner) and the charette, this
wouldn't have come to fruition,

said city Mayor Ron Loiselle.

Loiselle said the design
charette, or planning meeting,

which involved student design-
ers from area colleges helped
build momentum for the joint
ordinance.

-This is another example that
government can work well We're ,
not on opposite sides," said city
Commissioner Dennis Shrews-

bury.

The corridor extends from 1-

275 to just west of Sheldon Road

Plymouth Community Cham-
ber of Commerce executive direc-

tor Fran Toney, who helped cre-
ate the chamber's Ann Arbor

Road Committee in 1990, said,
'To see two communities come

together, and the planning com-
missions and the chamber, was

1

Saturday. November 3,1997Fli Compaq 200 MHz personal
computer complete with monitor.

» - color printer, software and more!

)enn Theater Tickets.

fnner at the Box Bar &

fee at the Coffee Studio

1 # Plymouth Whalers

¥ Hockey Tickets & Dinner
, at Ginopolis' Restaurant Golf at the Golden Fox

and a Community Federal
Golf Umbrella -

19_HOURS-»
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Old Village, roads and downtown face candidates
1 DVN Bmn
#..„= I CITY
; Six of eight candidates for Ply-
*outh City Commission showed
*r the first candidate forum of

ugh questions on roads, Old
e campaign, and faced some

11age development and more.
Challengers had a chance to
*plain how their background

epares them for the job, ande two incumbents touted the

mmission's recent achieve-
*ents
: The occasion was "Meet the

Candidates Night" at the VFW
46695 Hall, 1426 S. Mill St.
k)out 70 people showed for the
*ent, most of them post mem-
*re

;'Diana Licht who owns Petti-
coats in Old Village asked why
@he's seen city crews pulling
*eeds downtown but not in 014
*llage. She asked what the com-
*ssion plans to do to improve
the area

>Incumbent commissioner and
dkndidate Don Dismuke

*sponded that downtown busi-
ness consultants Hyatt-Palma
Eive been hired with federal
Aant money to do a similar Old
Pllage study.
" Mayor Ron Ikiselle, also run-

n;ng for reelection to the com-
mission, said the commission 1
98 established an Old Village
Ilevelopment Authority to
alvance Old Village concerns.
"*here'§ been a lot of money
Vent rehabing fire station No. 1,

ying playground equipment
d upgrading that (nearby)

pirk, maybe it wagn't in front of
y,bur store," he said.
;Candidate Paul Schulz said he

COMMISSION

RACE

might to use a street vacuum he
spotted in use downtown, to
clean up pebbles in his South
Main Street neighborhood.
Schultz said he was told it was

for downtown. I don't get it," he
said.

Candidate Dave McDonald, a
zoning board of appeals member,
said he heard the same concerns

from Old Village residents when
he ran for city commission four
years ago, adding he shares
those concerns.

Jerry Trumpka asked non-
incumbents how many commis-
sion meetings they've attended.
Schultz responded, I work quite
a bit," adding he hasn't been
able to attend.

Candidate Colleen Pobur said

she's been to all but one since

seeking a commission seat, Can-
didate Bill Graham said he's

been to all but two since seeking
a commission seat, and McI)on-
ald said he's attended some com-

mlssion meetings and some com-
mission budget sessions, but
missed some commission meet-

ings due to activity with his
church.

A•kpd by Sean FitzGerald how
candidates would avoid a repeat
of road work delays - as on Ann
Arbor Trail this summer - Dis-

muke said the city is spending
more to study what's under the
streets, the main reason for Ann
Arbor Trail delays.

1 1

4e

Face off: City commission
at the VFW #6695 Hall Tu
Daue McDonald and Colle

Pobur said the commission

should be real diligent about
such studies.

Another question posed to can-
didates concerned the relative
value of the downtown

streetscape project, considering
parking was reduced downtown.

Loiselle responded that there
is now a 97 percent occupancy
rate downtown after the

streetscape. Stores are upgrad-
ing their facades, a lot of owners
repainted their buildings," he
said, adding a contingent from

Frankenmuth here for a mayor's
exchange day last summer
"raved about how beautiful our

community 18."
In touting background, Gra-

ham noted he served in city gov.
ernment nine years, mainly as
finance director but also as act-

ing city manager.
Loiselle touted his past experi-

ence on the commission dating
back to 1979 and his current ser-

vice as mayor, adding historical
perspective is valuable. Pobur,
director of a Metro Airport noise

IF 4/,

ds turn at the microphone a
-om left) Ron Loiselle, Paul ,
Dmas and Fred Ditacoua dic

mitigation program for Wayne
County, touted her community
involvement including participa-
tion in the Leadership Plymouth
program which educates partici-
pants about community institu-
tions.

Dismuke cited progress the
commission has made while he's

served, including downtown pro-
motion which is bringing new
restaurants, street improve-
ments, and recent approval of a
joint Ann Arbor Road develop-
ment ordinance with Plymouth

buildini
ty'• Lit
Physica

Curr,

Van Bo]

would b

gan Ave
Wayn

.purchas
lie Ser
Detroit

posal w

CC

As paz

I. 8

i bration i

Wayne
county ii
suk pla
nerstone

it With a
Township. Dismuke also dited The 01
the commission's adoption, at his unveile

suggestion, of a total qualitz Executiv
management system to better
serve residents needs.

McI)anald, a retired Army offi-
cer, cited a desire to serve to
maintain the diamond in the

rough" nature of the city.
Candidate Fred DiIacovo didi

not attend the forum. Candidate

John Thomas also did not,

attend, as he was out of town on:
business. ;

4.

BrAn PHOTO BY BILL BRESLE]

candidate Bill Graham takes } t the first Candidate Night
esday. Other candidates are + Schulz, Don Dismuke,
en Pobur. Candidates John Th, t not attend the forum.

.

BORDERS OUTLET - CANTON

Motorc,le i
company to I
help sponsori

Harley-Davidson Motor Com-,"
pany is helping sponsor the sec-:
ond annual Plymouth Chili
Cook-Off, 11 a.m.- 6 p.m., Sun-
day, Oct. 12., in downtown Kel-
logg Park.

Harley-Davidson is expecting
more than 3,000 motorcycles to
celebrate this 2nd annuml event
and all to benefit the "Make-A-

Wish" foundation of Michigan. -
Besides the Chili Cook-Off

GREAT BOOKS.

GREAT PRICES.

SAVE 50% - 75% AND MORE

competition, Harley-Davidson is
hosting a ride-in bike show,
which will feature 50-100 bikeC
all up for voting classes. Regi
tration will be 10:30 a.m.-11 a.m. ; 1
The cost is $5 per voting slip. 
Come on out and vote for your •
favorite bike.

Harley-Davidson will also :
have a variety of Harley-David- i
son fashions throughout the day. 
T-shirts, jackets, and other ,
Harley-Davidson merchandise •
will be for sale at the Harley- ;
Davison booth. Harley-'Davidson :
prizes will be given away
throughout the day.

For more information on the
Cook-Off call Annette Horn at

ON: (3131 455-8838.

For more information on the :
" bike show and Harley-Davidson :

collection, call Dick Rose or Sally '
Price at (313) 762-4333.

'30,000 books
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rived from hot peppers that decreases 6
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Library relocation Read At Home <
>

County facility may move to Westland 
BY KIM ABRANCZYI
.A" wirrn

Excimer

Laser

Myopic
1,

dren.

More than 182 institutions,
including 66 nursing and conva- Surgery
lescent homes, 61 public and pri-

Wayne County commissioners
may act today to purchase a
building and relocate the coun-
ty'§ Library for the Blind and
Physically Handicapped.

Currently located at 33030
Van Born in Wayne, the library
would be moved to 30555 Michi-

gail Avenue in Westland.
Wayne County has offered to

.purchase the building from Pub-
lic Service Credit Union in

-Detroit for $300,000. The pro-
posal was sent to the county

commissioner, after Itudy by
the commission'B Committee on

Health and Human Services.

The library's reloltion allow,
for easier access because it will

be served by public transporta-
tion on Michigan Avenue. NThe
current location) is not accessi-

ble by public transportation,"
Klemens said. 'It will put us in a
much better position." /

The relocation will give the
library its own building for the
first time. "It's important for the
library to have an identity of its
own: said Pat Klemens, county
librarian. I think it's important

for all citimen, to know we exist -

If the Wayne County Commts-
sion approve, the building pur-
cha-, the Wayne County Health
and Community Service Depart-
ment will pursue date and fed-
eral library grant funds for the
purchase and renovation of the
facility.

Between Oct. 1, 1995 and
Sept. 30, 1996, the library had
3,325 registered patrons, includ-
ing 2,863 ddults and 462 chil-

vate doola, 23 hbrarie, and 10
•choots for the bhnd used the

facility. Circulated book•

totalled 92,629 for that period.

The hbrary features -talking
books, which are special cas-
sette tapes supplied by the
library. Most talking book. dia-
tributed by the county library
were created by the Library of
Congress ao that the blind, vi.u-
ally- ur physically-impaired can
enjoy literature in a variety of
genres,including romance, mys-
tery, history and humor.

Now you can decrease your

 County needs ideas for time capsule dependency on glasses or
contacts at a greapi low price !

As part of the centennial cele-
Bill BataLE* bration of the construction of the

te Night Wayne County Building, the
county is removing the time cap-

ke, sule, placed in the building's cor-
um. nerstone in 1897, and replacing

it with a new one.

also dited The original contents will be
tion, at his unveiled by Wayne County
al quality Executive Edward MeNamara at

i to better

Army offi- , 0%

o serve to :8
nd in the 2ty'

Iacovo did'

Candidatei
did not,

of town on•

le

to

sor

r

a ceremony scheduled for 10
a.m Oct. 20 in front of the build-

ing. The public is invited to par-
ticipate in this historic event by
submitting ideas on what should
be put inside of the time capsule
which will replace the century-
old one.

"We hope that the contents of
this new time capsule will make
history 100 years from now and

00,4,

.ull,kk .jiteJkf i
A Group Of Quality
Mink Coats
In Sizes 6 to 48

Including:
One Of A Kind Fashions

Renowned Designers
Spectrum of Colors

Through 
Saturday 3,997

Reductions
From 35 to 50%

Special Financing

it will give future generations a
good idea of what was important
to the residents of Wayne Coun-
ty in 1997,» McNamara said.

The question is: what items
should be placed in the time cap-
sule that will let people know
about life in Wayne County and
its residents in 1997?

Let county officials know by

*- rid colest-U
.

LAUREL P . 1

writing to the following address
or faxing your suggestion to
(313) 224-5452: Time Capsule,
c/o Wayne County Executive
Office, 600 Randolph, Suite 359,
Detroit MI 48226

Please include your name and
address. The deadline for sub-

mitting suggestions is Monday,
Oct 6.
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• First in Michigan to do RK
Surgery

• First in Michigan to do
Excimer Laser Surgery

• First in Michigan to make
Excimer Laser Surgery

Affordable

MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE

Where knowledge has real value.
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"haler Ielyull may not •ul University Women and two Northville, wu appointed to the Area students can visit DIA exhibitmdy that revoked iu char- female lelislatore Ipent a day Michigan Sentencing Commia-
Attorney General Frank promoting bill, to require public Iion by Senate mAjority leader

Children from all over said Helen Stank:, director of Fund and i. a cooperative
9 ha, ruled and private employers to pay Dick Poothumus. The panel metropolitan Detroit can expert- educational service, for RESA of the DIA and RESA

he Iagietature ha, provide,1, women th• aame u min for the develops Nntencing guldehnes ence an *electronic field trip» to In addition to the electronic RESA m a regional educear and unambiguoul lan- um•work. for judges that are to be uni- visit the Splendorm of Ancient field trip, •tudents and teacher, al agency that providee ,
Ie. that an authorizing. -rhe wage gap between men formly applied acrose the state Egypt exhibit currently on dis- can participate in a live chat variety of services to chi8 decision to revoke a pub- and women in our,tate i, larger 1 Rep. Gerald H. Law, R-Ply-

:hool academy contract is than it wu five yean ago,- uid mouth, i, spon,or of a bill to lat at the Detroit Institute of room with Peck for an hour fol- families and communitie•lowing the program via RESA's RESA coordinate, man)
iubject to judicial review Sen. Alma Wheeler Smith, D- require insurance oompanies to Simply by using local cable website at programs with the 34 E
r itate law,- Kelley uid in Salem, "and the Michigan gap i cover scalp hair prostheses, a television (available in most http://www.wcreia.k12.mi.us, school districts in Wayne Cpinion requested by state worse than the wage gap in treatment for a disease that schools). Wayne County Region- click on RESA Beat and the and provides services t
Kirk Profit, D-Ypeilanti. other itate, " causes loes of hair on the scalp

al Educational Service Agency Splendors of Ancient Egypt sec- county'B 34 public •
charter school is a public Supporters distributed sugar He was praised by the National and the DIA can offer teachers tion, or can call Peck at (313) academics and 212 pr
01 which hai received a cookies with a large bite» miss- Alopecia Areata Foundation for

and students in fourth through 334-1586 with their questions. schools and some schocter from a university, coIn. ing, indicating their belief promoting awareness of a dis- eighth grades the opportunity to The DIA and RESA have also other parts of the stat,
ity college, intermediate women are paid 71 percent as ease that most often afflicts chil-

hear DIA Curator of Ancient Art complied lesson plans, teacher nation. There are 56 si
ict or local school district. much u men. dren.

and Egyptologist William Peck and classroom bibliographies organizations in counties a
lie schools have no power to Smith said she will introduce

describe and discuss the history and other resources about Michigan; RESA is the lienge their creator regard- equal pay bills in the Senate. Inhe term of their exiatence,- the House, Rep. Lynne Mar- Appointments of Egypt, show beautiful arti- Ancient Egypt to further the representing nearly a hal
facts from the display and pre- experience. Visit the DIA at lion students in Wayne Coi

ittorney general said. Nor tmez, D-Lansing, has sponsored Gov. John Engler has appoint-
view the exhibit through video- http:#www.dia.org or RESA at RESA's services range

the chartering agency be House Bills 4257 and 4257. They ed:
taped segments, all possible the website location cited earli- curriculum counseling anc

liable for damages, he require that wages be based on I John Santomauro, Canton
without leaving their classroom er development to cooperativid. objective factors such as educa- Township public safety director, or school.

tion, skills, responsibility and also to the Community Correc- "This is only one example of chasing and helping distric
Students and teachers can fur- the many ways RESA can work on the Internet or maxworking conditions. tions Board. A Northville resi-

ther enhance this activity by with educators'kmaximize the technological opportunitieal pay bills dent, Santomauro will represent
participating on an "interactive" technology availai;le for use in the Splendors of Egypt ele

e National Organization for Legislators basis. Questions can be e-mailed the classroom,- said Ken ic field trip. In addition,
chiefs of police.

(egyptian@wcresa.k12.mi.us) Schramm, television services operates special educatioi
prior to and duting the event or consultant for RESA. "Whether grams for students with 0
phoned in during the teleconfer- it is through teleconferencing or mental, physicafand emo
ence to (313) 334-1586. distance learning activities like impairments and Head

"We know students and teach- this, using live chat rooms to programs for preschoolers.
ers will be amazed to see this discuss issues, or accessing For more information o

lilli's Qurt ¢ostlt Rtstouront dreds of objects on display, some the opportunities are limitless." field trip or RESA in gei
wonderful sampling of the hun- information from the Internet, Splendors of Egypt elect

of which are more than 5,000 The Splen(ion of Egypt elec- contact Ken Schramm (313
Located in historic Olde World Canterbury Village years old, and hear about the tronic field trip is made possible 1305 or Caroline Carls
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ALL YOU CAN EAT! BRUNCH ' '

11:00 AM TO 3:00 PM
Adult Price

King's Court Castle Brunch features

over 40 delicious items including nia€le Ad:,80,
to order omelettes and carving station. Price 414.95

EVERY FRIDAY! ALL YOU CAN EAT!

FISH & CHIPS $9.95 per person Children 12 & under Children 5 under

11 AM TO §:00 PM $7.95 FREE!

Call: 248-391-5780
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New
Menu'

 GRANNOOURI
State Sen.

Northville, h

a LOCAL REr REMENT COMMUNm/Z cial award for

commitment 1

Where you don't haveto movemiles away from the things you love,„ , The Michillies.LPrivate Chili

Spacious Apartments Fun Filled Activities organization
with a special

0 0

House Keeping Scheduled
Brothers/Big

The feder:

TYansportation Geake for his

Laundry Service
Delidous Meals -

OAKLAND COUNTY'S

20 PREMIER BUSINESS EXPOSITION

Well•eslla¥, 05101101 8
4:0011.m. to 8:00 lim

me Communlt,louse
380 1 Bates SL ill,mingnam

5.-IMRS ........
Featuring a wide range of

products & services Allen Brothers

The Auten Group
AUTTUTASTE"TOWN First of America

Graphic VisionsArea restaurants & caterers
Ketter-Thorner

will present a sampling
Merrill Lynch

of their very best Midwest Guaranty Bank

..mE"al Mitzi's Eye,
Creative Communications

Learn how tomarket onthe NBD Bank
internet with O&EOn-Line Republic Bank

Skyline Club
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• Formerly Abington Manor

.

.

.

45182 WEST ROAD 36550 GRAND RIVER 37501 JOY ROAD ,

Novi, MI 48377 FARMINGTON Hills, MI 48335 WESTLAND, MI 48185

(248) 669-5330 (248) 476-7478 (313) 451-1155
.

I.El Yes! Please send me more information on The Grar·2 •
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ties. A bill to ban people from rid-
ing in the beds of pickup truck

34 public was watered down by the House,
e County - passed 67-37 and sent to an
s to the uncertain fate in the Senate.

school it was too much water for Rep.
private Frank Fitzgerald, R-Grand

chools in Ledge, who complained about
tate and am*ndments to allow persons 16
6 similar and older, hunters and workers
ies around to ride.
he largest 'There is one immutable law

half mil- we cannot change. Death is
County. death. From 1994 to 1996, we
nge from suffered 19 deaths in pickups,»
and staff sain Fitzgerald, a safety-con-

ative pur. scious lawmaker ambitious to
istriets get become att,roey general. But he

aximize voted yes.
nities like It was just right for Rep,
t electron- Andrew Raczkowski, R-Farm-
on, RESA ington Hills. We made it a bill
ation pro- for kids. There were valid excep-
ith severe tions; said the anti-regulation
emotional freshman lawmaker.
ad Start Sponsor of the amendment to

ers. exempt persons 16 and older
on on the was Rep. Eileen DeHart, D-
lectronic Westland. Challenged during
general, debate by members over the cut.

(313) 334- ofr age, DeHart said, "If a police
rlson at officer has a question about

whether someone is 16 or 15, he

does what he does in any other
case. He pulls them over.

She added that victims tend bo

Bill to ban riding in back
of pickups faces tough test

e

C

be the very young. "Thu amend-
ment is good for hunters.

Moments later, the House
unanimously approved •till
another amendment: people on
Bearch and rescue missions.

The bill, by Rep. Deborah
Cherry, D-Burton, was intro-
duced.Feb. 11 and languished in
the House Transportation Com-
mittee until a late July accident
in cural Jackson County claimed
11 lives, eight of them children
riding in the bed of a pickup
truck.

The committee leaped into
action and reported out the bill
Sept. 23, the first day of the fall
session.

If adopted, it would apply
$100 fines to violating drivers
but not passengers.

Rep. David Gubow, D-Hunt-
ington Woods, called the effort
a baby step forward. A pickup

is not designed for passengers,
and an auto is. But the auto law

requires seat belts, and there
are no seat belts in the cargo bed
of a pickup," he said. Gubow
voted yes anyway.

Rep. Don Gilmer, R-Augusta,
an apple grower in rural Kala-
mazoo County, called the law
unnecessary. Why are we

attempting to outlaw stupidity?
Last summer's tragedy involved
1) an unlicensed driver who 2)

ran a stop sign and 3) had chil-
dren· under 4 who were not belt-

ed in the cab. She 5) took all the

back roads (to avoid traffic).
Migrant workers don't have

money for nice vans and station
wagons,» said Gilmer.

"It's not a matter of stupidity,-
replied sponsor Cherry, arguing
that many people don't realize
the danger of riding in the back
of a pickup.

Rep. Rose Bogardus, D-Davi-
son, agreed. "I walked my dis-
trict and knocked on several

hundred doors, especially those

with pickups parked there.
There was unanimous support
for this bill," she said.

On the floor as a gueit during
debate was former Rep. William
Keith, D-Garden City, who guid-
ed a similar bill through the
House in 1992, only to see it die
in the Senate when fhrm-belt

lawmakers fought it.
Here is how area lawmakers

voted:

YES - Lyn Bankes, R-Redford,
Bob Brown, D-Dearborn

Heights, Eileen DeHart, D-
Westland, Tom Kelly, D-Wayne,
Deborah Whyman, R-Canton.

NO - Gerald Law, R-Ply-
mouth.

Refer to House Bill 4255 when
writing to your state senator,
State Capitol, Lansing 48909.

Taking care of families
for life.

i .3,1
.

./ I .

4. ·-

St. Mary Hospital is proud to be a vital part of the Livonia community, which has been
recognized as one of the best places in the nation to bring up a family. -Through our partnership

with the community, we're dedicated to helping achieve this distinction by keeping your family . - f
healthy and strong...from generation to generation.

.

There's nothing more important than your health. And. we're here when you need us for your t:
family's health care, whether its a medical test, setting a broken arm, delivering your baby. or

..

f:
providing health education.

And we're able to provide this care through the support and commitment of our community. ,..
..

When you support St. Mary Hospital, you're helping to provide quality health care for our
community. ,

How can you help? By joining us at our annual fundraising benefit: 1.

:;
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Geake hohored by Amily agency
State Sen. Robert Geake, R-

Northville, has received a spe-
cial award for his dedication and

commitment to Michigan's fami-
lies.

The Michigan Federation of
Private Child & Family Agen-
cies, comprised of 64 nonprofit
organizations, honored Geake
with a special tribute and a $200
donation in his name to Big
Brothers/Big Sisters of Michi-
gan.

The federation recognized
Geake for his year:; c,f legislative

1
service and his knowledge of
child and family issues, as well
as his willingness to listen to cit-
izens and service providers
across the state.

'I am pleased to be honored
today by such a prominent
group," Geake said. It has

always been a pleasure for me,
in niy years of service in the
Legislature, to support legisla-
tion that best serves Michigan's
children and their families."

One of Geake's most notable

family projects was his initiation
of a 40-bill package to address
problems with Michigan's
Friend of the Court (FOC) sys-
tem. This package was intro-
duced in the 1994-95 legislative
session and addressed such

issues as non-payment of child
support payments, visitation
conflicts, gender bias by the
court and lack of accountability
by the FOC.

The majority of theliTITs are
now law.

Hollywood Nights V ...

Thursday, October 16

Laurel Manor Banquet & Conference Center, Livonia
.

You can also participate by becoming a sponsor. In addition, a BIG! Rame will be held at the h

event featuring cars. trips and savings bonds! individuals, businesses and organizations
interested in becoming a partner in the health of our community can call the St. Mary Hospital
Foundation Hollywood Nights Hotline. 1 -800-655-2907. 1 :

ij
G. St- Mary Hospital •

FouNDATION
Bene/ming quality car•
for the communtt,

Sponsored h> The Obsen·er & Eccentric Newspapers

-

Come join one of America's
fastest growing retailers,
Kohl's Department Stores!

APPLY AT THE

KOHL'S STORE

NEAREST YOU:

Benefits

:* · Paid Training
i · Competitive Wages
i · Associate Discount in
 Addition to Sale Prices

· Flexible Scheduling
· Friendly VVork

Environment

· Employee Stock
Ownership Plan

Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, October 2-4

10am - 8pm
Sunday, October 5

A 1lam - 6pm
.: : We have a variety of positions for a

. 1

. 1

- wide range of skills & schedules,
E including evening, weekend &

overnight 3rd shift!
0: ..C

. Apply for IMMEDIATE hourly positions. ./.4-

: Come find your niche at Kohl's Job Fair,
Thursday-Sunday, October 2nd-5th! -Jie:fl MAD-6<{tr-t

Call 1.800-837-1500 for the Kohl's Store Nearest You & Stop In Today!  . _ . An Equal Qppe[lunity EnlployeIMLELDAL_
A drug screening company.
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S'craft chemistry students
will get new equipment Land sales spark county development

The chemi,try department at
Schoolcraft College will be get-
ting a new piece of equipment to
help students study molecules.

Trust- approved purchase of
an infrared spectrophotometer
Iystem from Perkin-Elmer Corp
of Norwalk, Conn. for $22,017.

Maureen Foley, asiociate pro-
feasor of chemistry at School-
Iraft, said the spectrophotome-
ter applies infrared radiation to
molecules. The molecular bonds
and energy from these bonds are
analyzed by students, using
plots, Foley said.
•i.The spectrophotometer helps
students determine the identity,
purity and other properties of a
gompound. Students who will
use the instrument in School-

craft'o chemistry and organic
chemistry clasies probably will
move on to study pharmacy,
chemistry and chemical engi-
neering using the spectropho-
tometer at four-year universi-
ties, Foley said.

The unit is expected to arrive
this month.

The current 20-year-old sys-
tem old technology and can-not 1ed by all levels of chem-
istry classes.

Faculty researched manufac-
turers and determined Perkin-
Elmer to be the best unit for
Schoolcraft. Schoolcraft officials
said the University of Michigan
has 13 of these unit, in place,
with heavy usage. S

County commissioners

BY KINABIANCZYI
er." Wan.

Eight land sale contracts
approved by Wayne County
commissioners recently opens
the door to start development at
the site of former county build-
inga between Five and Six Mile
roads, Beck Road and Hines
Drive in Northville Township.

One contract with a Bloom-
field Hills developer was
approved, 8-6. Opponents
believed the contractor suppos-
edly would not contract with
Wayne County and minority
firms.

Commissioners first approved
an $18.4- million purchase
agreement with Toll Brothers
Limited Partnership for 605.54
acres. With 302 acres buildable

COUNTY NEWS
for single-family residential
homes, the property sold for
$61,000 an acre to a partner-
ship of Tool Brothers, of Hunt-
ington Valley, Penn.; Biltmore
Properties, of Troy; Wineman
Investments, of Southfield; and
Don Davis, of First Indepen-
dence Bank in Detroit.

Thaddeus McCotter, R-Livo-
nia, whose district includes
Northville Township, said offi-
cials from the county's Econom-
ic Development Corporation did
a "tremendous job".negotiating
the land sales.

Un the end the township is
happy with the agreements and
the county is happy,0 McCotter
said.

Commissioner Bruce Patter-
ion, R-Canton, asked Dewitt
Henry, assistant county execu-
tive and director of Wayne
County'• Jobs and Economic
Development Department,
whether the county completed
studies of comparable proper-
ties to derive property values at
the Northville sites. "On every
one of these, we did market val-
ues on every category of zon-
ing,» Henry said. We arrived at
a base price and these are base
amountg based on market anal-
yses.'

Each bid exceeded a thresh-
old amount" set by the county,
Henry said.

Patterson asked whether the
county had control over land
sales should the partnership
choose to sell the lots or over-

saw the quality dhom- Henry
responded that the builders
could sell lota, but added that
the had much cash involved in
their purchue Oj¥ and wanted
to get started with develop-
ment.

Northville Township also
maintained control over build-

ing codes and regulation, and
the overall quality of homes
that would be built, Henry said.
The Toll contract was approved
13-1, with Patterson dissenting.
Commissioner George Cushing-
berry, D-Detroit, was absent.

But the contract that received
the most discussion was the
Robertson Brothersiontract,
which was the largest offer the
county received. The Bloomfield
Hills.based company offered

Please see LAND, A18

OK petting farm for park
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
ST""Wlrrn

County commissioners have
approved $250,000 of parks
money to expand a petting farm
at Heritage Park in Taylor.

The one-acre farm is owned

and operated by the Taylor
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment. The farm will be expanded
to 5 acres and open year-round
after commissioners approved
the county'g allocation on Sept.
18. Taylor will receive a Depart-
ment of Natural Resources grant
of $238,000 toward the project.

Taylor applied for the DNR
grant and county match once
Wayne County voters approved
Proposal P, the countywide
parks millage in August 1996

Commissioner Robert Black-
well, D-Detroit, said he believed
the petting farm was a city of
Taylor project, not a Wayne
County project. He objected to
the petting farm expenditure.

"It just doesn't seem right that
when we have people in dire
need, we have a petting farm,»
Blackwell said.

Commissioner William ONeil,
D-Allen Park, whose district is
adjacent to the city of Taylor,
said he "took it on the chin" for

endorsing the parks millage in
1996. The petting farm expan-
sion was one of the proposed pro-
jects listed in the millage litera-
ture.

«The reason I believe in that

millage is that local communi-
ties don't have the resources for

recreation," O"Neil said.
{)'Neil said he was criticized

for supporting the millage and
its expenditure on the city of
Detroit's water park. He wasn't
sure that that park expenditure
could be supported by Detroit
alone.

This petting farm will be a
Wayne County petting farm,"
ONeil said. "There will be stu- ,
dents from Ecorse, River Rouge
and Northville.-

Commission Chairman Ricar-

do Solomon, D-Detroit, reminded
commissioners that the commis-

sion's auditor general would be
examining the parks millage
funds.

"I would be extremely disap-
pointed to find out that the
funds are supporting something
else," Solomon said.

The item was approved by
commissioners.

Hurley Coleman, director of
Wayne County parks, could not
be reached for comment on the
expenditure.
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Medicare Beneficiaries

, Introducing Medicare Blue. . .
a new alternative to

Medicare coverage.
Medicare Blue - more benefits than Medicare or

supplemental coverage combined!
Blue Care Network, the MMO affiliate of Blue Cros,And Blue,Shield
of Michigan, has a new health care plan for Medidre-6!1981€s -
Medicare Blue. .....

I. ..9 V '«k=,· 0.#I#t.

Medicare Blue combines your Medicare and supplemental coverage
into one complete plan. You lose no coverage and gain many extra
advantages such as preventive care, physicals and immunizations.

Fall is the season

to give with reason!/-

- ,iTTT;--U.- -
Help Others

T h . i n k You toi

Your Support!

1-800-309-AUTO (2886)

2 0 010£ illorld
E €anttrbur!1 villogE
)IA invites you to join us for

Saturday, October 4th &
Sunday, October 5th, 1997 /

 Celebrate with great music E& authentic German food.' 01
C-terbury Villap i. loe.ted in C 11
61*oric Lake Orion off 1-75. exit •81 f 1/
North. o. Jodyn Rd.

nu

A-ISS"iN lease 
A WRONG! i

*m- >al call (248) 391·5700. CL**
./.4'.

I:%

0

For more

information, p

Medicare Blue offers you:
. / Plo premium for basic coverage; premium of only $30 per month for

basic coverage plus prescription, vision and hearing benefits

4 A growing network with thousands of doctors and 39 hospitals right in
the community

4 Travel benefits for up to six months

Sound interesting7 Medicare Blue

Educational

For more details, call Seminars

1-888-333-3129
Livonia

extension 900 Wednesday, October 1
9:30 a.m. & 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday, October 8

9:30 a.m.
or mail the form below to request more information at Bill Knapps

r--------------------------1
16995 i Laurel

Park Drive

1 0. Please mail this form to: I
1 Blue Care Network Blue Care Metwork -Medicare Blue 
i Medicare Blue 25925 Telegraph Rd. - P.O. Box 5184 South Livonia

Southfield. MI 48086-5184 Wednesday, October 8
1 1 2:00 p.m.
1 Yes. I would like more information about Medicare Blue. 1 at Bill Knapps
1 ' . 1  32955 Plymouth Rd.

 Mime I
1 1 Farmington Hills
 Address   Thursday, October 2

1
9:30 a.m.

City State np at Bill Knapps
36650 Grand River Ave.

1 Thursday, October 2| Phone
900

--------------------------1 2:00 p.m.

at Mil[ Knapps
27925 Orchard Lake Rd.

Blue Care Network

Medicare Blue
.

To becorne a Medi,re elue mernber, you muet cor-ue lo pay your Med-8 Part 8 pren•urn Ind Nve "1
myne. O,Idand, Maoomb of Walhlol,1, coun000 You n-t flo-0 your cail Irom a Modcal Blul p,ovk- 96-10
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Community party marks Madonna's 50th year 
 ore than 600 student,and Madonna University

supporters gathered Sat-
urday at the univer,it» Activi-
tiei Center to celebrate Madon-

na'* 50th anniversary with a
Golden Day, Gala.

People in attendance were
treated to a classic car show, a

cake decorating contest, country-
western dancing, a dance,how-
case and even Elvis (actually
Kelly Boesl) performing live.
Charlene Berry played a dul-
cimer, while a hula hoop contest

aim wu held
Gue- al,0 received tours to

view a time capeule on display
and watched a balloon launch.

The festival featured a chil-

dren'I corner with Bo the Clown,

magical illusions by Steven Dou-
glas, face painting and theater.

Other entertainers included:

the Livonia Ballet Ensemble,

Just for Kicks Dance Group and
the Cheer Dance Team.

Golden gala: Mem-
bers of Madonna
University's cheer
dance team were

excited with the liue

performance of
Elvis (Kelly Boest)
at the university
party last weekend.
(At right)
"Bo the Clown" who

is Millie Bardoni of
Madonna Uniuersi-

ty makes a balloon
animal for Karl
Fischer of Canton
7bwnship.

In the swing: Erin Martell and Matt Miga, both 15, 1
dance to music of the 19508 at last week's Madonna· 2.
University 50th anniversacy gala.

/

--

STAFF PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY -

STATE FARM ALERT
Choose the

YOU CAN 94,st place to
HELP PREVENT parK yourmoneyi

FROZEN PIPES. Long-TermParking / 
Here are a few tips to help you avoid the unpleasant consequences of burst pipes:

DISCONNECT garden hoses from outdoor faucets.

SHUT OFF and drain water supply to outdoor faucets.
(Be aware this will deactivate your fire protection sprinkler system.)
INSULATE pipes in your crawl space and attic.

WRAP approved heat tape around vulnerable pipes.

LEAVE cabinet doors open beneath sink to let in warm air if pipes
ann't insulated.

LEAVE the heat set no lower than 55 degrees Fahrenheit/12 degrees
Celsius to discourage pipe freezing when you're away Ask a neighbor to
check you house daily.

KEEP water dripping from the faucet farthest from your home's main
water line. Shut off and drain water supply if leaving for the winter

%
APY'

With a low minimum balance of only $500.
'Annual percentage yields (APYs) are efktive as of September 18, 1997
Penalty for early withdrawal.

Helping You Along The Way
.

season.

• Member ABN AMRO Group
STATI FARm ...O.0-

Stanclar,1I,IKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR,
i@ 1/'cirruil

IN.U.ANCt SI.\1 E FARM IM THERE ..7.-I.N....

i 81*rE F•-RIA •*A#NCE OOMP•NIE8 HOME OFFIGB IQgh«NOION. IUINOIL_.----
wimal,lo,m.com
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Bike path get# finishing touches I Reservation system may harm Ley
A bike path along Hine, Dnve 54 miles from Inkster Road to

ohould be completed within the the Nankin Mill, Way Station in
n•*t two weeks, according to the We•tland
dihetor of Wayne County Parki. Once completed, that segment

will allow bicyclists to uoe the

Contractors from ABC Paving path from Ford Road in Dear-
hive worked recently to install born to Northville, with the
an asphalt path along Hines exception of Hines between New-
between Inkster and Middlebelt burgh and Haggerty in Livonia,
rdads. The path will be extended where the Newburgh Lake

|like path construction
Dears completion
hen completed the Hines Drive blke path will
*tend *om Demborn to Northvill, with the
4ception of Hhies b,twein NINA/$ ind WBM
4 Uvonia, where the Newbufgh Lake reltoratton
16 focced the closur*of HI- there. That portion
h not expected to open until late next year.

TAM,111 GUVENSTAY¥ ARTIST

1 6

campers tell lawmakers 

i

Fold All Ford !
V

U

f

Ch- 1 (Ill

restoration has forced the clo-

sure of Hine, there. That portion
18 not expected toopenuntil late
next year

Hurley Coleman, park, direc-
tor, said the county pulled per-
miti to construct segments of the
bike path. At Merriman, contrac-
ton needed to rebuild a bridge
deck toput inthepath.

The state needed to approve
the path behind a hill where it
will surround the hill. "You can

go in one of two directions on
Middlebelt hill," Coleman said.

Hines Park extends from the

border of Dearborn and Dear-

born Heights near Ford Road
near the middle branch of the

Rouge River, and lies adjacent to
or near the communities of

Detroit, Garden City, Livonia,
Northville, Northville Township,
Plymouth, Plymouth Township,
Redford Township and Went-
land.

The path will not be funded by
the 1 mill levied for parks, which
was approved by county voters
last year. Instead the project will
be financed with $336,000 in fed-
eral funds and $84,000 from the

county.

The federal money was dis-
tributed through a grant in the
Intermodel Surface Transporta-
tion Enhancement Act extension

between Wayne County and the
state Department of Transporta-
tion.

County commissioners

approved that financial arrange-
ment on Jan. 23.

Last year the path was extend-
ed from Haggerty to Ann Arbor
Trail.

tourism,
BYTNRICHARD
........1

Michigan may be losing tourist
dollar, to other,tat- because of

the failure of a privately-operat-
ed state park campground re•er-
vation sy,tem, lay campers and
lawmakers.

-rrying to call - you just don't
get through. You get put on
hold," said Glenn Wagner, a 30-
year camping veteran. Wagner,
of Shaftsburg, told the Houme
Conservation Committee Sept.
25:

We've done extensive camping
in Ohio, Pennsylvania, Minneso-
ta and Wisconsin. Their parks
are as well maintained as oum,

but they have no reservations.
Most of theirs are first come,
first served.

'TIn not going to fool around
trying to get in (to Michigan
parks)," Wagner said.

"I visited four state parks,"

said freshman Rep. Bob Brown,
D-Dearborn Heights, a commit-
tee member. "Talking to 20

campers, I heard 25 percent
found some problem with the
reservations. The system 'went
down.' There were overbookings.

he operators need a better
knowledge of the parks.
«I started (in the Legislatare)

15 years ago," said Rep. James
(Mick) Middaugh, R-Paw Paw,
Republican vice chair of the com-
mittee. =When I go to church, I
didn't hear bitching before, but I
hear it now.»

It's easy for campers from
other states to go to Wisconsin,
Canada, Minnesota,- said com-

mittee chair Tom Alley, D-West

Branch

Targets of their ire are the
state Department of Natural
Resources and, a contractor

called Consolidated Market
Response (CMR), Inc., of
Charleston, Ill.

In general, state park camp-
grounds have hot showers, run-
ning water, paved roads, elec-
tricity, developed beaches and
playgrounds - hence DNR's
reservation ayitem. Campers
with children flock to them,
hence the need for a reservation
system.

In contrast, state forest camp-
grounds are primitive with
pumps, pit toilets and a lower
degree of weed control. Most
aren't in the reservation system.

Under the state parks reserve-
tion system, a person planning a
camping trip calls 1-800-44-
PARKS and tells the operator
which park he wants for which
dates. If there's a vacancy, the
operator should be able to guar-
antee the caller a spot (but not a
specific site). The caller is imme-
diately billed on his credit card
for the price of the camping ($12
to $14 a night) and a $5 reserva-
tion fee.

The problems, as reported to
Alley's committee:

1 The computer crashes, and
reservations aren't faxed to the

park.
 The park manager holds

bacj(say) 10 spaces for late
apvals, but the reservation
company books them anyway.n
The park is full, and the contrac-
tor makes the camper's reserva-
tion at another park - without

telling the camper
Some 15,000 camper• now use

the reservation .y.tem, and
momewhere between 75 and 82
percent are lati•fied. depending
on who'• talking. Some tamper
already are making reiervation:
for 1998 in August and Septem.
ber of thia year.

Then'o another method, which
DNR previously u•ed but dia.
carded: Cami)en could place a
long-distance call directly to the
cami)ground of choice. U. it pos-
sible to go back to the old sy:.
tem?" asked Rep. Patricia
Birkholz, It-Saugatuck-
«No. We do not have the staff,»

replied Rodney Slater, chief of
DNR's parks and recreation divi-
sion. When people called individ.
ual parks. stafT had to be divert-
ed from other jobs, and phones
couldn't always be answered
during office hours.

1 share (campers') concerns

about computers," said Birkholz,
We're 'taken' by computer peo-

ple who promise us the world
and give tls nothing.»

Christopher J. Raymond, of
Computer Related Technologies
& Associates Inc., of Traverse

City, said his company would be
willing to bid on the job if it were
re-opened. CRT does work for
Ameritech, among other firms,
he said.

Alley said his hearing was
deigned u legislative oversight.
. . to make the bureaucratic

establishment lose sleep at
night.» No legislation is pro-
posed.

Alley directed his ire at Slater
and a whitewash and depart.
mental coverup of incredible
bungling" rather than at the
CMR, the Illinois firm with two

years left in its three-year con-
tract.

BY TIM Rle-
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He blistered the Natural

Resource Commission, a gover-
nor-appointed body which over-
sees DNR policy, for failing to
request camper comment on the
reservation system at its recent
meeting.
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If you're tired of the way your health plan is treating you, it's time for a new

plan. SelectCare Medicare Gold offers you 10096 coverage for outpatient artd

inpatient services with no monthly plan .premiums. You'll have a choice of over

3,500 physicians at 28 local hospitals with worldwide emergency coverage

And you'll receive doctor visits, prescription drugs, and eye and hearing

exams for just a $7 co-payment. To find out more about the plan that puts

you in control of your healthcare decisions, call toll free 888-506-GOLD or

mail the coupon below.
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Levin pledges fight for more federal road money
BY™RKEAND
Ir""Imm.

U.S. Sen. Carl Levin want, to
i now use pry more federal road money out
em, and of the U.S. Congreu this year
6 and 82 after a tough, bipartioan battle.
lepending A• long as I've been there,
, camper, Michigan hai been in the lower
lervation, 400 (of the 50 states) as to the

money we get back,» said Levin,
in his 19th year u a Democratic

od, which lawmaker. When I got there, it
but dis- was 72 cents on the dollar

d place a (returned to Michigan). Now it'i
tly to the up to 85 cents.

"It's not a partisan battle,» he
3 old sy,- told an audience of 100 at the
Patricia Sept. 28 breakfast of Temple

Israel in West Bloomfield Town-
the staff,» ship. 'What happened was that
, chief of 40 years ago, when the inter-
ition divi- state freeways were being built,

30 states got together and
be divert- cooked up these formulas that
d phones benefitted 30 states, the 80-
nswered called donee states. They get

more than they give.
concerns "You can imagine how difficult
Birkholz. it is for 20 states to change the
uter peo- formula written by 30 states.

The majority rules - except in
the U.S. Senate, where it takes
60 votes because of the filibuster

hnologies rule. So every time the highway
bill comes up for reauthoriza-

would be tion, those of us who are on the
if it were short end filibuster (speak for
work for hours on end to hold up proceed-
er firms,

ing was

,versight.

n is pro-

1ngs).

'Well do better thii year. It'I a
huge i-ue - I can't tell you how
big. It's called the ISTEA (Inter-
modal Surface Transportation
Emciency Act). The state® on the
short end are going to fight for a
fairer stake,- he said, predicting
an alliance with the western

states against northeastern
state..

1Rhode Island and Connecticut

get $1.30 back (for every $1 of
federal road taxes paid). The
battle will begin in the next few
weeks, he said, predicting
Michigan would pick up an
unspecified amount.

Gov. John Engler this year has
set a goal of gaining $200 million
more in federal aid as part of his
$570 million road improvement
package. The federal govern-
ment Ends about $1 billion back

to Michigan'§ Department of
Transportation.

To some extent, Michigan is
destined to be a donor state

because its retirees move west

and south (taking Social Securi-
ty checks), the south's weather iB

more conducive to basic training
(defense), and poverty programs
are targeted to low-income states
(south).

That's not all bad, Levin said,
because 'California took some

huge hits when defense reduc-
tions were made.

Why the

Later he said he has a "good"
working relationship with
Republican L. Brooks Patterson,
the Oakland County executive,
particularly on the roads issue.
"He was in my office Friday,»
Ivin said.

Levin, 63, a former two-term
Detroit city council member, is
the state's highest ranking
Democratic officeholder.

In an interview, he said he will
remain neutral on the 1998

gubernatorial primary, which is
shaking out as a contest between
attorney Larry Owen of East

... It'. a.... 1...
-/c-, 0.1 y...V
•* R'. c.".. t.l
1*TEA (Intermed Il
face Tra...,Ia,tatio•
Efflci-y Act). Thi
states - al Short

-d ....Int
for af-Witalil.'

Sen. Carl Levin,
D-Michigan

Lansing and former state and
federal cabinet official Doug
ROSSI

And Ikvin said he hasn't made

up his mind about the coming
2000 presidential nomination
contest between Vice President

Albert Gore and House minority
leader Richard Gephardt. 4

Audience and press questions
covered all points.

Q. What should the federal
role be in testing of,tudents?

A. "I think it's useful to have

voluntary tests for everybody to
see how they measure up. The
president's test is voluntary; no

achool distnct or -te u obligat-
ed to take it.

The Clinton administration'B

plan is to test fourth-grade
English and eighth-grade math.
The House rejected the plan,
295-125

Q. What prope. are you
making getting federal
judges confirmed who don't
agree with Sen. Orrin Hatch
It-Utah, chair of the Judicia-
ry Committee?

A. "Very slight. This i, going
to be a major issue where
Democrats will try to force the
consideration•,f these judges on
the floor. If th* (Republicans)
want to vote against them, that'§
one thing, but to refuse a hear-
ing-.

It'B going to affect some
Michigan judges. We've got three
openings (in federal district
courts). We have a circuit court
of appeals judge - Helene
White," a judge on the state
Court of Appeals. "We've been
unable to get a hearing on her.

Nt's an important constitu-
tional issue that has to do with

the independence of the judicia-
ry. Sen. Hatch doesn't want
'activist' judges. It'B no excuse
for not allowing a hearing, a
debate and a vote. President

Clinton has appointed very mod-
erate judges, when you look at
the cross-section."

.*adame ate2ande,

Jill D

Q. How can you run a ca.-

paign if you have le- ..ey
through the McCain-Fein-
gold campaign finance

reform bill (being debated
thi, week by the U.8. Sen-
ate)7

4 -rhe campaigno will be le,0
long, le- nasty, le- attack adi

on TV, if everybody plays by the
same rule

l'he TV ad. aren't battles of

ideas. They're battles of image,
and attack, -

Levin said the money he and
Republican challenger Ronna
Romney spent in 1996 was regu-
lated money, subject to $1,000
contribution limits. Had hi• race

been clooer, Michigan might
have seen nasty -attack» ads,
paid for-by unregulated (-soft
money") contributions to the par-
ties, which don't say ™ote for-
for Re-elect» but merely attack
the opposition's character.

Levin repeatedly attacked TV
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"'I " 'i.IT'.!lerd k.·i

:Al€*008 f.'->R»'

746 ZW, 96..met
& *545.U,O,54*
3947 W. 12 Mik Be:kle • (248) 543-3115
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Wind"or, Ont'110 Can'di
313-11-4731 519-253-2411

or Le,re I ly Appo,.M
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INDOOR WEATHER BULLETIN

Greatest Savings!!
Carrier Furnace and Air-conditioning

completely installed for:

$2584 Fid
- - Can be prked separately. Limited Ofler

Model

m€FE'.)

6#00$25

APOU.011 Ameritech.net
1.-

950
When you pick up the phone to call someone,

you expect to connect the first time, every
1325 time. And, thanks to more than a century of

1650
experience, Ameritech has the know-how to

meet your expectations.
LES $150

At Ameritech.net, we're also committed to

,providing consistent sen'ice when you go
 online: we believe connecting to the Internet

should be fast, easy and reliable.

The result of this conimitment is that you get

EDED the information you want, when you want it,
without the busy signals and disconnects.

If you think getting online should be as simple
as calling your uncle in Cleveland, we invite

-1

you to try Ameritech.net free for 80 days.
Just call 1-800-879-7778 ext. 40, or visit our

iabet£ site at www.ameritech.net to download your
U free software
080

daily , Cleveland. But at least you can hang up on
the Internet without causing a family frud

3eCKB024 Mo- SIPAV070

om"Vil

.

LEADERSHIP
DEALER ilifillilillilk aff:rETE:/*./:I=.=.==:rps

L./*

(313) 464-3888 (313) 864-8443

3 76=4 #932
-71 7 EARS 012

• Glamour & Elegance

• Quality Craftmanship
• Exceptional Service

<Am, In and libe t/Irpin $

97-98 Coll•no of €,iwno•34
1*,g•ed fun .

FREE
ESTIMATE

,Maitech

No Duty, No Sales Tax
1 0 Full Premiums ont

5£8 to  U.S. Funds,nt for

-.
uct

¥0111 1»A To BETTER C 0%1%11 41('ATION Dowron-

484 Penium, W.,dsor 1-519.25412
' GANNON DIRot'GH SAT 9-i:15..1.,22 - --  - _MINJA-UL/L-•4 1-*'M.-"-4.46.61
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"The oncologists at St. Joe s in Ann Arbor
: are basically TOP OF THE LINE. They are so highly. trained.
.

: They have ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY. Not only do these patients need treatment of their cancer, they

: need a tremendous amount ofemotional support. THE GOLD STANDARD OF CARE is offered at this
D r-

institution. And yet, it's offered with HUMANITY. They are my patients and I believe that they really get that

:i "
- wonderful care at this center.
...
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For more information about the comprehensive cancer care services at St. joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, please call 1.800.231.2211

St Joseph Mercy Hospital

McAuley Cm,cer Cam Cene
5301 East Huron River Drive

Am Arbor, Michigm 48106
hth:#www. sjmh.corr¢
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MERCY
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A Member of Mercy Health Se,vices
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UM-D chancellor outlines goals, Levin Mm page A13

recaps cami Jements
The University of Michigan's

Dearborn Campus ha• been
transformed, both programmat-
ically and physically,» Chancel-
lor James C Renick told the fac-
ulty.

In hii annual address in the
new School of Management
Building, Renick said his four
priorities are to:

I *Ezpand our capacity as a
truly interactive university-
with new professional and con-
tinuing education programs,
especially engineering.

I 'Build on our strong com-

pus improi
mitments to students with 11

new faculty positions and sub-
stantially better budgets for aca-
demic unlts.

I Raise new capital.
1 Expand use of instructional

technology.

In the last four years, UM-D
has added 117,000 gross square
feet and renovated 29,600
square feet of buildings. Among
new buildings are the School of
Management, Engineering Com-
piex, Center for Corporate and
Professional Development

(CCPD) and renovations of the

Faculty Office Building and
Mardigian Library.

Renick said the campus is
being -globalized- in his reach.
The CCPD has worked with

Ford Motor Co. management to
include 35 Pussian scientists

and scholars in a cooperative
partnership.

A second program involving a
group of 14 Chinese engineers
made front-page news in
China,» he said.

evangelist Pat Robertson's
Christian Coalition for ae®king
tal-exempt statui u a nonparti-
san, nonprofit corporation when
it sends out 72 milhon copies of
00-called voter guides rating the
candidates.

He attacked the practice of
selling big contributors access to
congressional committee chain.
"It is legal. It is wrong. It is a
loophole. It is an unseemly busi-

ness. The American people are
turned off by huge amounts of
money in campaigns.»

Q. Where doe,he stand on
giving the president "fait-
track" authority to expand

the North American Free

Trade Air--ent (NArrA)7

A. The idea trade agreement
would be one page - no tariffs,
no more duties.- Fast-track

means Congreu couldn't make
amendments to the agreement,
which Levin oppose*: 1 don't
want Congress to give up the
right to amend a statute..

Ikvin voted no on NAFTA in

1993 because it was a 1,000-

page bill that gave Mexico the
right to restrict American
exports of auto parts and prohib-

ited the selling of Americ,n used
can in Mexico for 25 years. On
the whole, NAFTA probably has

hurt Michigan jobs and worm-
ened the U.S.'§ balance of trade

with Mexico and Canada.

-1 think our premidents

have been weak on trade. I'm

willing to compete, but I'm not

willing to let the other guy dia-

criminate while rm open.7

China is particularly restric-

tive. "We know what they're try-

ing to do - build an auto indus-
try."

Read FURNACE • BOILERS

PLUMBING • A/C

Observer LENNOW
-FREE ESTIMATES-

Sports FINANCING AVAILABLE

AI DAMBOISE
Farmington Hills .1.0.

477-3626

r LIA ge&& 46&4 Ltxi' I
§Al.;5.4 CLOSING SALE SUN., OCT. 5

12-5
After 22 Years - We Are Closing Our Store

Everything Must Go! Up to 50% Offl
Victorian Gifts & Dolls · Christmas Ornaments

Collectibles · Unique Items & Perfume Bottles
(All shelves & fixtures, etc. for sale)

774 STARKWEATHER • PLYMOUTH • (313) 451-5525 t.J

r----- $1.00 OFF'-----<An nD MID-MICHIGAN CAT FANCIERS INC.
r» 1)3
UA> Autumn 99 1 CAT SHOW
Festival & Sale I OCTO... 4-5, 1997

Colo C...... DITIOIT

October 2nd thru October 5th |
Sale Hours: Thursday 10-6Friday 10-9 • Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 10-5 : '064€&2#

1UAY: 1-5

SUNDAY:
1934 CHAMPIONSHIP

EVERYTHING is on SALE ! Show 01 Champions & Household Cats
A-I.: .00-

4 IN THE STORE . *00

 / IN THE BARNS
4 ON THE PORCH

4 UNDER THE TENT

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES?

PARTIALS?

PENMAPS IMPLANTS AME THE AM5WER!
Om<ail

5206 Plymouth Road
19; miles east of US-23

Ann Arbor, Michigan
(313) 663-5558

.Serry. Gree.5,11 V.# P-y A
wrric cectables Me nci able te be on lak

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES Specializing in:
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS Solid Wood Furniture, Upholstered Furniture,

In-= Gifts-And Collectables in the Country Tradition(248)478-2110

Select

AMort*e -10,
Professional Who . i

Cares About
-.

Your Future 1 Preklent

Glen Miller

<Ll- -

IMAGINE. GOOD THINGS CO IVI E

TO THOSE WHO WON'T WAIT

As a Comerica Access<)ne' member ¥null scire time and Fill<Incial Xerrice C.,trsilitci,Its u'ho ant (,pen accolast$
money by baring our best banking privileges available or take loan applit'atio,ts There's als„ no charge for

anytime, anyu'here. Like free unlimited access to Comerica Adranlage Neries personal cbecks. telet,bone 1)41,11,ing and

ATMs and up to eight free transactimis per statement bill-par by pbmw And „rerdraft prntection is induded. All

cycle at «11 other ATMs wor|dwide. Preferred rates un with m, baitince n·,11(i,rments. 14,r details call 800--22-0018

savings and loans Optic,nal PC banking , 7 Wan b rour mail for more information.

at no extra cbarlte Witb 24-hour access to  licess<),ze It s sci,„ething to smile about
VIE LISTEN 'Wh UN[INS-[ANI 1

0 )lue /10\

Regardless of your indir idual neti, cur tull-ien,ce
product line will excal your expictations !. We can help you:
6-0/00 de/ • PW*=00 b.1Re& • lower yoi ll
/06 6- Im-*PGel mih Il• R„0*,0, I.

•laver F Fy""Ils

Call Today

1-800-358-8780
MORTGAGE
INSTITUTE

OF MICHIGAN

GARLOAP
3RD ANNLAI

FAI.1 Novt

OCT. 24, 25, 26, 1997

NOVI LOCATED IN THE

NW SUBURBS OF
40•,Ex.ourm MICHIGAN DETROIT, MI

300 ARTISANS
Min; .W smws ¢- ( ,; nada

/O.- · ' 0, ..lal

75
D 23

'......6

1 ' . lili.-"

-==6 r--1

DART ADmISSION SI.00 • FRIDAY SUNDAY 10-4 ./3031..&2

Under 12 FREE · Demon,tranon, · Entertainment

1.0-1 CO"'Pilmi"TS 00 SUGARLOAI

No pets pleaw · Strollen not recommended

DIR!(TIONS: Located on 1 ·96 northwest of Detroit at

Eut 162. Go,outh m Novi Rood. Turn right onto
Expo Center Drive.

D..11.6- d (144 -7.3 .

M
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Vt: MAKE 11-Ot)RK-
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=Hum-(IM
AVAILUU AT FARMa JAa
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UBRARY WATCH I
The Plymouth District Library, b•r aa•-.
213 S Main, offers progrwns for
1*0 Plymouth community. The
followl,€ are events scheduled i The Writer'i Club will meet
Ibr October: 7-9 p.m. Oct 9, and Oct. 24 For

,cadditional information, call
. Brian Anderson at (313) 416-

0418

( 15 minute limit) on a walk-in tner' w

basis only. Introductory Inter- con,trui

net cla,- are *Bered Sign-up delay, t
at the reference deak next time

allowiniyou're in the library.

colt. 1

cue.

The

-lul.,PAR,V

>, Tickets for the Sunday Oct. 12
*ard Hat Party are now avail-
..ble at the library. For $10 you
,ill have a tour of the new
library building and enjoy a
litown bag lunch provided by the
Friends of the Library.

Youth Department

1 On Wednesday, Oct. 15 at
7:30 p.m. members of the Con-
temporary Books discussion
group will discus, Last Orlen'
by Graham Swift. For further
information, please call Darlene
Ursel at the library (313) 453-
0750.

1 If you wish to join the Great
Books discussion group in the
fall, ple- call Karen Berrie at
(313)453-2454.

The Plymouth District Library
Board will hold its regularly
scheduled monthly meeting at
7:30 p.m. Tue,day. Oct. 21.

This meeting is open to the
public. Individuals with special
needs who plan to attend this
meeting should contact the
library at (313) 453-0750 (voice)
or (313) 453-6712 (TDD) if auxil-

iary aids or lervices are needed.
Advance notice im required.

4

i

./..il Nliplit'll""6STORY

N. Registration for November
Wory times are on Oct. 28 and
19. Call (313) 453-0750.

:Ai™ - CIA•-
. The library offers Internet

classes for youth in iralee 4 and
5 with parenta, and for grad- 6,
 and 8 without parents. These
glas- fill up early so call (313)
453-0750 for spaces in the Octo-

- AC'IESS -

AVALA.U

Four Internet computer work-
stations are available for public
use. Three of these computers
may be used for up to an hour at
a time. Plymouth community
residents may reserve time in
person or by phone at (313) 453-
0750. The fourth Internet com-

puter is used for brief searches

EXPLO- niu'Irs ./"11

www.plymouth.lib.mi.us

iMonday-Thursday 9:30 a.m.-
9 p.m.

IFriday-Saturday 9:30 a.m.-5
P.m.

1Sunday 1-5 p.m.

leam•do,k Wendy Schoefer·Miles and Kevin D. Miles are a husband and wife
team who paint romantic, impressionistic landscapea They painted at Creative
»aming and Gallery. 1..t.

ARTrageous 4

Creativity showcased i. ill

Ope
CANTON TOWNSHIP

1 . ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS
, 6 Charter Tb¥,n,hip Qi Canton will Pro•* 1•0010,17 re„o-le auxiE=y aide
; and,ervic =h u den- ir the hoariV jmp-d and audio tapee ofploW

mat..4.11 baing ' 1 at the me-& to i,dividuals with diliti- at the
; meetin/hembl upoc two weaka notice to th• Charter 'Ib-whip of Cante
i Individuah with di,abUiti- recl,ii,itil *i=iliary aids or aervicm .hould contact the
; Charter'Ib-hipiCanton by writing-alling the Hlowing:

D.,d Medley
ADA C=dinat=

Chart= Tbw=hip d Cankin
i 1150 & Cantin Ceot,r Roid

Canton. MI 48188
(313)397-6436

!*1* 0*06.2 -d 24 1-7 LY„/1/

1 -
* CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
a

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Tbwnship of Canton, 1160
"Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan 48188, will .mept ..parate -led

' 'bide for all or individual lited itemi up to 10:00 a.m., October 16, 1997 for
.the following:

AIR EXHAUST 01<117<M FOR FIRE BrATION

v,Specidcatioe, are available in the Finance and Budget Department The
:Township reiervei the right to reject any or all bidn. The Tbwnship doe,
•not diocriminate on the basia of race color, national origin, Bex, religion,
I or diability in *mployment or the provieion ofierilie.

¥ERRY G. BENNErr, CLERK
' Puba,h: Octo- 2.1-7

LT...

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Grandchild

baptized
Man..IM

Kelsey Anne Logan born on
July 30, was baptized at St.
Joseph's Parish in South Lyon
on Sunday, Sept. 14.

For the occasion she was

dr

fa
di

h,

IA

pi

B.

is

discriminate on the basis of race, co

Tgeous" art walk Friday through Sunday the arts, music and other creativity. Wl a wayhe fourth annual UNymouth is ARTra- Gallery on Forest, 98 the fact that we combine
ing

drew art lovers from around metro Detroit of showc,Bing all types of art from galleries to said
to downtown Plymouth. clothiers, stained glan and jewelry.»

Besides the art and crafts work displayed in Craft demonstrations included·a gem cutter Arts
downtown shops, there were live craft demon- and hat artist. At k
strations and live music on downtown streets «I for-e every single shop could participate
for the event. at some point," said Annette Horn, co-chair- tin#

ever

What's special about the event, said cochair- woman of the event and owner of Native West n
man Frank Kuszak, owner of Francis Jewelry gallery on Ann Arbor Trail.

Plymouth Dist
Jommunity gro

The Plymouth District Library
has received a $10,000 grant as
part of the Ameritech Home-
town Partners Program.

The funds from this grant will

:IDDERS

IP OF CANTON

Jharter Township of Canton, 1150
tan will accept sealed bids up to
Ming.

JES

:e and Budget Dept. The Townahip
dl bids. The Township does not
ational origin, sex, religion, age or

be used to establish a Communi-

ty Information Network on the
Internet's World Wide Web.

Non-profit community groups
will be invited to send represen-
tatives to the library to be
trained in creating web pages of
their organizations, using four
new multimedia computers and
a scanner. The pages will then
be mounted on the library's
Internet Server. Plymouth area
residents will be able to access

information about these groups
and their activities from home

computers or those in the
library.

Non-profit groups will be con-
tacted this month by the library
to provide them with additional
details about the Community
Information Network. If you are
a member of a Plymouth non-
profit organization and want
additional information about

this grant, call Kathy Petlewski
at the library, 453-0750, ext.

'208.

tpants a inan
discuss conce

berg.

wsed in her great-great grand- 1
ther's baptismal dress. The J Act Library gets grant to help
·ess is of a dimity material
,mmed in crocheted lace

The parents, Shelly and Mark ( ups on World Wide Web page
)gan, and their son, Christo-
ker, live in Canton.

The great-grandmother is
atty White of Plymouth. This
Betty's 13th great-grandchild.

NOTICE TO le

CHARTER TOWNSH

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the (

S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michii
10:00 a.m. , October 16, 1997, for the folk

FIRE HOE

Specifications are available in the Finan,
re,erves the right to reject any or a

,, CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Tbwnihip of Canton, 1150
•& Cantoo Center Rod, Canton, Michim will accept -led bids up to

" 10:00 a.m., October 16, 1997, for the followin,

r PROVISION AND RENOVATION OF
AUDIO SY#TEM FOR

r CANTON TOWNSHIP HALL BOARD MEETING ROOM

disability in employment or the provision of services.
, , TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk

Pu-h: Oclober 1 1997 0//7/

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Tbwnship of Canton. 1150
S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed proposals up
to 5 p.m. , October 16, 1997, for the following:

ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES

Specification, are available in the Finance and Budget Dept. The
r 1bwnihip rooerve, the right to reject any or all bide. The Bwnship doe,
Anot discriminate on the buii of race, colox, national origin, Nx, religion,
'· age or disability in employment or the provision of eervices.

TERRY G. BENNETE Clerk
r'

„P.bh.h: Octal- 2. 1-7

CANTON TOWNSHIP PI.ANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

r..PROPOSED AMENDMENT m THE FUrURE LAND USE MAP OF THE
·'COMPREHENSIVE PLAN OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

-CANTON, WAYNE COUNTE MICHIGAN

,;NOMCE IS HEREBY GIVEN i to Act 168 of the PUblic Act. of

11969 d the St- of Michan, - anionded, and Fnuant to the
C-p-h-i¥, Plam of thi Chi,rte 1bw=hip of Cantom that the Manni
Commi-ion of th, Charterlb-nihip 0/Canton win hold a Public Heari
00 Mo-1,% N-mber 3, 1997 at th. Canton Tbinship Mminiatratioo
Buildin® 1150 8. Canton Cent. Road at 7:00 p m. on the Mowing
propo-d amedmiat to the Fature I-d U- Map of the Compr,h-ive
Plan:

MICEIGAN AVENUE (SOUTH) TOWNSHIP B,lTIATED ArrURE
LAND Ule MAP Al-,DMINT - CONSIDER AMENDING THE
FUTURE LAND USE MAP OF THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FROM
GENERAL INDUST,IAL TO LIGHT INDUErRIAL FORPARCEL NOS
128 99 0007 001, 128 99 0007 002, 128 99 0008 000, 128 990009 000, 128
I 0010 000, 128 90 0011 000, 128 - 0012 000, 128 99 0013 000, 128 99
0014 000, 128 - 0015 000, 181 99 0008 00% 181 99 0008 008, 181 99 0009
000, 131 99 0010 001, 131 - 0016 003, 132 01 0006 000, 132 01 0009 000,
132 01 0012 000, 132 01 0014 000, 132 01 0016 000. 182 01 0017 000, 182
01 0018 000, 132 01 0019 000, 132 01 0090 000. 132 01 0021 000, 132 01
00- 000, 1SS 01 0026 004 132 01 0027 0000 132 01 0086 000, 132 01 0036

0087 000, 132 010088 000, 13101 0089 000, 132 01 0040 000,
000, 132 01 0041 000, 132 010048 000, 132 01 0044 000, 132
139 99 0002 008, 122 90 0002 004, 182 99 0008701 (Propirty

I thi -th lid, 4 Ilidial= A¥-0 b-- Beck and

A US N 0001 10% 182 99 0007 004 188 90 0001 008 000,
704, 135 90 0001 706, 186 90 0002 000, 136 99 0001 000, 186

Inr 004WS lold 004 180-0001004 1-0002001, 16W
UllIqI ®t - - 0004 700,136 0 0006 00# ll- COM

00¢*00», 11§99 0000 000, 120 99 0000 0000 100010 001,
10010 001, IN - 0011 00(B, I -0012 00X 186

14 WI I Ill OOA US I ODU 001.12690
M 49 COU oog - -0010 000, lse - 0017

DOW '10 1,G 99 0010 000 (Prop-,
n Citi =IM-1=

1-0010 000, la-
9.4 . 100...
4,0 -

9!mAL FOR

9 000, 141 I
141 - Oots

11*010041
: - O,01 aol

The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton will conduct a
public hearing on Tu-day, October 14, 1997 at 7:00 P.M. in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Tbwnship Administration Building, 1150 S.
Carlton Center Road, u a part of ita regular meeting.

The purpooe of the public hearing will be to consider a request by Yazaki
North America, Inc. for an·Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate for
real and per,onal property on a new facility being constructed at 6801
Haggerty Road N. within the Northeast Canton Industrial Development
District, the legal deicription of which i. as follows:

A parcel of land being that part of the West M of Section 12, Town 2
South, Range 8 Eait, Canton Tbwnship, Wayne County, Michigan,
de,cribed u beginning South 01 degrees 01 minutes 44 seconds
We,t (formerly recorded u South 01 degrees 56 minutes 26 seconds
East), 793.48 feet from the Northweit corner of Section 12; thence

South 01 degree, 50 minutes 26 seconds East, 1875.41 feet, thence
South 01 degree, 66 minute, 26 *econds Eut, 344.72 feet; thence
North 88 degrees 06 minutes 01 seconds East, 201.36 feet; thence
North 26 degree, 10 minutes 29 seconds East, 1604.33 feet; thence
Northwelterly on a curve concave to the Northeut, radius 3348.58
feet, chord bearing North 63 degrees 42 minutes 69 secouds West,
438.47 feet; thence North 51 degree, 04 minutes 41 Beconds West,
56.64 feet; thence North 50 degree, 50 minutes 06 seconds West
756.80 feet to the Pointof Boginning. 27.44 acrel. Tax Identification
No. 046990003 708

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk
Publi,h: 0240- 1 19.7

U./.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Board of Truote- of the Charter Township of Canton will conduct a
public hearing on Tu-day, October 14, 1997 at 7:00 PM. in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Tbwnihip Administration Building, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rood, u a part of its regular meeting

The purpoee of the public hearing will be to conaider a request by
Grien80ld Die & Manufacturing Corporation for an Industrial Facilities
Eximption Cortikate 8, mal and per,onal property on a new facility
being construct/d at 7296 Haggerty Rood N. within the Northeut Canton
Indu,trial Development Di,trict, the legal discription of which is as
follo-:

Phmell of land being part of the Soothweit M of Section 1 and part
of the Northweet K Section 12,01»wn 2 South. Range 8 Eut, Canton
'lbin,hip, Wayne County, Michigan

(Pirml 1) de,cribed u beginning at the Southwwt corner of Section
1, thi- North 00 dogre- 33 minut- 13 -coodo Weet 725.80 feet,
th-0 South 89 digrpi 27 minfe, 41 Iconds East 891 31 -t,
thence South 00 de,r- 83 minut- 44 -cond, Eut 700 feet,
th-. South 00 degr- 01 minut- 26 -condl Wit 328.96 f-.
the- North 80 dqr- 58 minut- 35 -coAds W- 689.97 feet,
th-8 North 00 dier- 11 minut- 26 -cood, W- 309.37 Ibet to
thi Punt of Bilinning. 16.37 acr-. Tax Idiotffication No 003 99
0004 718

(Parcal 2) d,ecribed u b,ginning South 89 de,r- 27 minute, 17
Ii,old, 1- 091.16 -t hm thi Southw-t corner of Section 1,

the- North 00 dip- 01 minut- 26 ,-ad, Eut 26.88 feet,
thm- South 80 dif- 27 minut- 43 Icond. E..t 630.07 hi

Specifications are available in the Finance and Budget Dept The
1bwnship reserves the right to reject any or all proposals. The Township
does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, aex,
religion, age or digability in employment or the provision ofiervicei

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk
Pubb.h. October 2,1997

L//7-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Canton, 1150
S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed bib up to
10:00 a.m. , October 16, 1997, for the following:

PURCHASE OF 1000 UNITB OF

MUELLER BRASS WATER MATERIALS

Specifications are available in the Finance and Budget Dept. The Townihip
reserves the right to reject any or all bids. The Tbwn,hip does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin,sex, religion, age or
dimability in employment or the provision of servicei.

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk

Publi.h October 2. 1991

LY.I.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

October 9, 1997

Notice iB hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning Board of
Appeak THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1997 AT 7130 P.M. The meeting will
be held in the First Floor Meeting Room in the Township Administration
Building located at 1150 & CANTON CENTER ROAD. The following
Agenda will be di,cu-ed

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag
Roll Call: Cisek, Demopoulog Johnson, Pandit, Redfern
Acceptance of Agenda

1. Greg Kime. RDK lion»§, 409 Plymouth Road. Plymouth. MI 48170, for
property located on the Northeast corner of Beck & Newton,
Huntington Place Subdivimon Appealing Ordinance 120, Section 9.4
regarding Ground Signs. The reque,t im for a variance to initall a
marketing,ign approximately 60' from the curb on Beck and 70' hm
Newton Road on top of a berm. Parcel No. 110-01-0000-000 (Building)
(T*bled hm September 11, 1997 meeting)

2. Paul B. Deten, Metro-Detroit Sign•, 23544 Hoover, Warren, MI 48089,
repre,enting Wendy, International for proporty located at 40450
Michigan Avenue, Canton, MI 48188. Appealing Ordinance 120, Artidi
29.009, Section 9.7 regarding menu order and •imilar dri¥,-through
aimi,tance min, The requwt U for a variance in order to initall a 41 94
Sq Ft menu-board, which exceed, the allowed 25 Sq Ft. by 16.94 Sq
Ft. Parcel No. 099-99-0014-002 (Building)

900017000, thi- South 00 di,r- 33 minut•* 44 Iico- Eaot 30 f-, thence
- 004 141 South 00 deer- 01 minut- 26 I,coodi W- 30.01 5,I. the-

'4201 North -degre- 27 minu- 43 -conds WI•t UO.37 f-, thence
North 00 di,r- 01 minut- 26 1,®oad, 1- 34.13 f- to the
Point of Beginnini 0.87 =- 1•I Identincation No 008 99 0004

.yd 71/.

TERRY G. B™N,rr, Clerk
P./6.'* O-= 1 1-7

i,ed .Y-

3. Rick W Kei,ker,Schultz D-ign Mi-ouri, Inc, 1039 S Duch-ne, St.
Charl-, Mi-ouri 63301, repr-enting Krofer Company for property
located at 1905 Canton Center N, Canton, MI 48187 Appeall. 1
Ordinance 120, Article 29 009, Section 91 r,garding wall *FI and •
Article 29.002, Section 27 regarding roof lin•, and Section 2.8 ,
riprdi -11 Iigni The requeit i for a varia- in ordir to initall
Krogir and relatid Ii,na. Pare,1 No/, 061.-0008 (Building)

Approval of minut- of the regular meetin, of August 14, 1997
.1Approvalorminute• orthe reguIar mieting 0#800-nber 11,1997

TERRY G BENNETT, Cl.k '
klib: Nlilier l. 1-7
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-While nobody can argue that
there will be increamed coati of

con,truction ..ociated with the
delay, theee are not the kind of
cost• the law contemplates
allowing them to recover in this
Camel.

The board'• bond motion

reportedly was designed to
enable the district to recoup
.ome of the non-legal costs of the
delay in selling construction
bonds -caused by the appeals -
for a new high school and ele-
mentary.

Extra costs

Fomeone needs to be respon-
sible for the extra costs this liti-

gation is adding to the school
district,» said Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools Superinten-
dent Chuck Little.

The seventh-graders could
have been the first class to have
three settings for high school.
The enrollment is definitely up.
It's 4,755 students. The last time
this happened the district was
able to put kids back in the mid-
dle school. There's no room in
the middle schools. There's no

room in the elementary,chool•
We have a 6 ve-year plan We

could haie increamed opportuni-
ties. We will not be able to do

thi. until 2001, or it might be
longer. The bill i, mounting.
We've already had four avenue•
of redre,i. Now it's going after
the kide

According to Jerry Vorva, a
former state representative and
Plymouth resident, the school
district had a opportunity to pre-
vent the appeal, filed Sept. 12.

Attempted deals
Prior to filing the appeal,

Vorva said he and his Plymouth
attorney Stephen Boak were
approached by Canton Supervi-
Bor Tom Yack who asked them to

reconsider their appeal.
Both Boak and Vorva had told

the Observer several weeb ago
that they had been approached
by a #source - but refused to iden-

tify that person.
Vorva said Yack acted as an

"emissary» between Vorva and
the school district. He said Yack

approached someone in the
administration with Vorva's

requeot that the diltnet guaran-
tee in writing abeentee ballota
automatically be mailed out to
all Ienior citizens in future elec-
tions

In hia original suit, Vorva con-
tended that many senior citi-
zens, mome of whom were out of
state during the March 22 elec-
tion, did not receive absentee
ballots. •

Vorva maid Yack repqrted back
that the administration gave an
emphatic "no to the request.

Yack, a former school board
member, said the scenario was
much different. During a lunch
with John Thomas, Boak's part-
ner, Yack told him he was disap-
pointed that Thomas' law firm
had become involved in Vorva's
suit. I let him have it. You're

hitching your wagon to the
wrong horse,» Yack said he told
Thomas. He also told Thomas
that absentee ballots had noth-

ing to do with voting machines."
Yack said he received a phone

call from Thomas a short while

later proposing the school dia-
trict commit to sending absentee
ballots to the same people to

whom Canton Township and
Plymouth Town,hip mend bat-
lou.

According to Yack, Canton
Townihip men& out 9,000 ab--
tee balloti; the school district
lends out 1,300-1,400.

-I called Chuck Little. I didn't

editorialize. I didn't take a poi-
tion,- said Yack.

Little aloo discounted Yack'§

role regarding Vorva's request,
saying Vorva puts a."spin" on
interpretation,. Little maid Yack
casually told him during a Youth
Initiative meeting that he would
give Thomas a call.

Little said he later told Yack

the district wouldn't agree to
Vorva's request to automatically
send out absentee ballots
"because the district hasn't done

anything wrong.,
Vorva said Yack supnorted the

bond issue. He feels in 6rder for

Canton to grow he needs educa-
tional superstructure along with
roads and sewers. No one is

denying that with future growth
there is a need for a place to put
people. The question is how
you're going to do that. What

cam• #om that wil an el•ctien
wu held that violated the norma
0/ a fair election,- Vorva Mid

Motives questioned
Yack .id it w- 00 -cret that

he strongly Iupported the *797
million bond imsue He ques-
tioned Vorva'. motives and
referred to him aa a "populist
i.sue,uy.»

Vorva said Boak recently
received a fax from the school

district'I attorney, requeiting
Vorva'§ conditions for a po,sible
withdrawal of his appeal be put
in writing.

Little confirmed this but said
"so far nobody has received it.-

Vor*a said he and Boak had

planned to meet Boon to prepare
a statement of their conditions,
including that absentee ballotf
be automatically sent to senior
citizens.

Regarding Rashid'a denial of
the school district'§ motion that

a $1 million appeal bond be
imposed on Vorva, Vorva said
the judge recognized the iuue's
importance.

-This is an important public

qui•tion W.about therieh• a
vote For .omion• to •ay -0

want them to *op promedial b
that i-, a court vnll.ly, *alt
a minute.'

-This . jud a coatinuation of
their contempt for peopld'I
rights It wu a bullying tactic,-
Vorva continued -This .u to
ecare me The court maw throoah
that They maid I have a First
Amendment right to redress
grievances and a Firit Amend-
ment right to have ace- to the
court, »

When uked if he would cham-

pion the right to vote if the di•-
trict had lost the election, Vorvd
replied: "I'd like to think I would
be. I wouldn't have to have
championed very hard becau•e
the school district would have

been on the band wagon uying,
'let'* do something about the
election.-

Open from page Al

ing editor of the features group, our newspaper pages and a
said. demonstration of our photo

"We run extensive calendars in developing and scanning tech-
Arts * Leisure, Entertainment and nology.
At Home and look forward to get-
ting the word out about your
events," he said. A tour of the Livonia building,

The open house will give partic- including the press room, will
ipants a chance to meet with and also be conducted.

discuss concerns with staff mem-
ben.

Demonstrations will follow the ' Please fill out the accompany-
discussions, including a demon- ing coupon and return it by Oct.
stration of the Internet, and the 22 to Beth Sundrla Jachman,
Observer'B web Bite. Our staff 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
will also offer a demonstration of 48150, or fax it to (313) 591-
how we use Quark to assemble 7279.

PLYMOUTH CANTON SCHOOLS

, NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
cordially invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a bid for
the purchase of waste receptacle liners. Specification• and Bid Form, can be
obtained at the Purchuing Department, Board of Education Building, 454

: S. Harvey Street, Plymouth, MI. Bids are due on or before 2:00 PM„
Tueaday, October 7, 1997. The Board of Education reserves the right to
accept any or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the belt interelt of the
School District.

Board Of Education

Plymouth-Canton Community Schook
JACK F FARROW, Secretary

Publi,h: 8.pt/mber 25 and Octob. 2.1997 LT..2

/#91.x PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE

4  CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN7:00 PM.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1997

A regular meeting of the Planning Commission will be held on Wedneiday.
October 8, 1997 at 7:00 p.m. in the Commission Chamben of the City Hall
to consider the following:

SITE PLAN APPROVAL-
900 Plymouth Rd.
Zened: I-l, Light Industrial
Applicant: Vaniton/O'Brien (Parker Hannifin Corp.)
PUBLIC HEARING FOR:

SITE PLAN APPROVAL WITH SPECIAL CONDmONS
530 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Zoned: B-3, General Busine-
Applicant David Dal Pian

In accordance with the Americans with disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide nece-ary reasonable auxiliary aids and Iervices,
$•ch u signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of printed
materialo being considered at the meeting/hearing, to individuals with
pabilities. Requesta for auxiliary aids or services may be made by writing
or calling the following:

Carol Stone, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 453-1234, Ext 206

All interested persons are invited to attend.

Publish: October 2, 1997
'.16,1,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP

PIANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR USE SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commiasion on received a
reguest from Diebolt International, Inc to approve the Ule Subject to
Special Conditions for Outdoot Storage pursuant to Zoning Ordinance No.
83 The subject property is located on lots 10 and 11 in the Plymouth Oaks
·Buliness Park Subdivision The property ts on the west side of Plymouth
Daks Boulevard, eut of Sheldon Road and south of the M-14 Expreuway
4The addres, of the property 10 43850 Plymouth Oaks Boulevard. Application
No. 1488, Tax I.D. No 78-016-02-0010-300

The Manning Commission seeks input to determine if approval of the Use
Subject to Special Conditions should be issued under Section 15.2 of Zoning
Ordinance No. 83. The land is currently zoned IND, Industrial Diatrict
Questions regarding the request may be directed to the Community
Development Department during regular businels hours, 800 a.m to 4:30
p.m. The Planning Commiasion will conMider the requeot at its regular
meeting on October 15, 1997, commencing at 7:00 p.m. Written comments
coocerning the request wall be received prior to the meeting. The meeting,
application review and addres,i for written comment in Plymouth Charter
Tbwn,hip, Community Development lk,partment, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth. MI 48170 Telephone Number 453-3840, Ext. 209

'CAROL DAVIS, Secretary
Planning Commiwion

MAASE TAKE NoTIC E 11. Ch.rt., Tb.nah,p •• My.-,th -11 ,,ov- ner.-ar, re.-abl.
0.3:ul•9 •W• Ind -M,e-. •uch u .,IFIen R,r th• henn, in,ii,r•d ••d •udle talle ef print.d

i lutorials bom, con,1,1,-4 0 011 Tbwn,hip Me,tingi. to indi•id,ah wlth diliti- it th•Ii#,al,Ah...1,/ ... 9- ..h -1- t. the {'harter T.1,Ihip d Ply=-th Individ•,b with/lillialt- Mquir,il 1-bary .id. 0...mc.. #h-W r...1- th. Char- 16.-hip 4 Plymouth by
1 -•lti w ®alliN the flupm,or,001-. 42391 An# After N-1. Fl,mouth MI 48170 Pho- ...her

101*) Ill-3040. TDD u-r• 1 Il)0449 3777,Mich.¢.r R.lav M,rne.i
- V..7.0
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

BOARD PROCEEDINGS

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton wu held on Tuesday, September 23, 1997 at 1150 South Canton
Center Road.

QEUE SESSION
Members Present: Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchgatter, Lajoy, McLaughlin,
Shefferly, Yack
Members Absent: None ./
Staff Present: Durack,
Also Present Tim Faas, Operations Manager WTUA Joe Heffernan, Finance
Manger-WTUA
Timothy Faas presented the WTUA Business Plan to the Board of Trustees in
the First Floor Conference Room. After lengthy·discussion, the Meeting
moved to the Board room for the start of the night's meeting.
Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:08 PM. and led the Pledge of
Allegiance to the Flag.
EQI.L.CALLOPEN SESSION
Members Present: Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin,
Shefferly, Yack
Memberm Absent: None

StafT Present: Durack, Santomauro, Spencer/Rorabacher, Voyles, Zevalkink
ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA
Supervisor Yack added General Calendar Item 16, to the agenda.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin. to adopt the agenda as
amended. Motion carried unanimously

Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to approve the Minutes of the
Regular meeting of September 23, 1997. Motion carried ulanimously
PAYMENT OF BILLS

Motion by Kirchgatter,supported by McLaughlin, to pay the bills u
premented. Motion carried unanimously
Expenditure Recap
General Fund 101 $194,432.77

Fire Fund 206 21,406.76
Police Fund 207 87,362.97

Community Center. 208 24,083.32

Golf Course Fund 211 10,196.04
Cable TV Fund 230 786.64

E-911 Emergence Funds 261 156.04

Community Center Fund 246 - 280,799.15

Special Investigative Fund 267 1,605.25

Federal Grants Funds 274 9,973.60

State Projects Fund 289 1,070.31

Downtown Dev. Auth. 294 6,435.84

CAP Proj-Bldg. Construction 402 5,351.25

CAP Proj-Road Paving 403 1,818.65

Bldg. Auth. Construction 469 199.95

Water & Sewer Fund 592 414,377.32

Trust & Agency (Trailer Fees) 701 1,113.50

S. Haggerty Paving 815 IIIIQ.aaa.QQ

Total-All Fun(is $1,071,520.36

Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to adopt the resolution in
recognition of Kelly Holmes. Motion carried unanimoudy

RESOLUTION RECOGNIZING KELLY HOLMES

WHEREAS, Kelly Holmes, a true softball star at the University of Michigan,
the State of Michigan '1997 Amateur Athlete of the Year.- the NCAA All
American (Second Team), 1997 Big 10 -Pitcher of the Year," University of
Michigan 1997 MVP, U of M 'Most Valuable Pitcher" 1997, 1997 U of M
Female Athlete of the Year,- 1997 All Conference - Big 10 First Team, 1997

Moet Valuable Player - Region 6, the winningest Pitcher ever at the U of M,
all while pursuing an accounting degree at the University of Michigan; and
WHEREAS, the lifetime Canton resident through her many athletic and
personal accomplishmento has been a tremendoua source of pride and
inspiration to her family and community; and
WHEREAS, Kelly has spent time encouraging young children at Mott
Children's Hospital and was also a special guest celebrity at the 1997
Michigan Special Olympics.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Canton does hereby recognize Kelly Holmes for her
many accomplishments and for being a great role model and inspiration for
the entire community
CONSENT CALENDAR

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to reappoint Daniel R. Amann (D)
and Dr. Clifford A. McCIumpha (R) to the Canton Township Election Board of
Canvawers for four year terms ending December 31,2001. Motion carried
unanimously
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve the transfer of $150.00
from the Elections Other Sundry Account #101-191·956-0000 to the Elections
Capital Outlay Account #101-191-977-0000 to cover the costs of shipping
charges for election equipment. Motion carried unanimously
Motion by Bennett,supported by LaJoy, to adopt the remolution to grant Final
Approval of the Plat for Bridgemont Park Subdivision. Motion carried
unanimously
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to wt the public hearing date for
October 14,1997 to consider the industrial facilitiei exemption application of
Greenfield Die and Manufacturing Corporation for 7295 N Haggerly Road.
Motion carried unanimously
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to Bet the public hearing date for
October 14,1997 to conaider the industrial facilities exemption application of
Yazaki North America, Inc ,. for 6801 N. Haggerty Road. Motion carried
unanimously
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve special event statul for
Delta KapRa Gamma's annual craft show and permimmen to in,tall *Igns
advertwing the event Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy. to adopt the reeolution in support of
fire prevention week the week of October 5 11 Motion carried unanimously
Motion by Bennett, supported by L.aJoy, to authorize the Tbwnship Clerk to
release the title on the 1975 American LaFrance Fire Truck. Vehicle
Identification No 6V71 N6VA091885, Reg •P-17-4090. to Pierce
Manu facturing of Appleton, Wisconsin Motion carried unanimously
GENERAL CALENDAR

Motion by Bennett. supported by LaJoy. to adopt the re-lution to levy a tax
of 1 1 mills for Charter Millage operating, 30915 Fire Special A--ment
Millage. and 5.1508 for Police Special Aile-ment Millage. Motion carried
unanimously

RESOLUTION

RESOLVED. by the Tgwnship Board of the Charter Tbwnship of Cantoo, that
there be levied on the taxable properly of maid Township for the·year 1997. for
general Townnhip purpoies, a tax of 1.11 milli on the Taxable Value thereof
said value being $1,503.014,992 Real Property and $120,140,260 Per,onal
Property, totaling $1.623,155,252, and the tax amounting to 01,801,702 33
Be it further resolved. by the Townehip Board of the Charter Thwn/hip of
Canton, that purmuant to Public Act 33, 1951 there be levied on the taxable
real property of said Township for the year 1997, for Fire Protection
purposen, a Special Alies,ment of 30915 mills on the taxable State
Equalized Value thereof. Maid value being $1503,014,992 Real Prpperty, and

the tax amounting to $4,646,570.85
Be it further re,olved, by the Tbwnihip Board of the Charter lb-nihip of
Canton, that punuant to Public Act 181 of 1951 there be levied on the.
taxable real property of said Township for the year 1997, Sor Puice Protection
purpol", a Special A•ses,ment of 5.1508 mill, 00 the taxable State
Equalized Value thereof maid value being $ 1,503,014,992 R-1 Property, and
the tax amounting to $7,741,729.62
APPROVED: September 23, 1997

Certified a true copy
Terry G. Bennett, Clerk

Charter Millage 1.1100

Extra voted millage
Fire Protection ov Real Property only 3.0915

Extra voted millage
Police Protection 00 Real Property only 0.152

Tbtal 9.3523

Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to adopt the reeolution to approve ·
the budget for the WTUA for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1998 in thi .
amount pr-ented. Motion earned u.,Aninvloly

RESOLUTION .-.
WHEREAS, on August 25. 1997, the Board of e of th. W.0-

Town,hips Utilitie® Authority adopted a budget for the fi,cal year ending ,
September 30,1998, and
WHEREAS, the Authority 11 required to pre,ent ita budget to each of it
member townshi, for approval.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the budget for the Authority for
the fi,cal year ending September 30, 1998, in the amounts pr-ented, b
hereby approved.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdzink- to adopt the reiolution to grant
final approval of the Founder Woodi Planned Development Diatnct Motion
carried unanimoully
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the r-olution re=ee
certain property identified by property tax EDP #064-99-0015-000, 06+99.
0014-000,064-99-0013-000, the easterly 660 feet of 06+99-0011-001064-90
0016-000,064-*0018-000, and 064-99-0012-701 to C-2. Community

1 District Motian carried unanimously
Motion by Bennett. supported by McLaughlin, to adppt the reeolutioe to
approve the site plan for the propo-d Koppernick C D:ive. Motion

carried unanimously.
Motion by Bionett,ouppo-d by Kirchiatter, to adopt the r-ution te 
application to the State of Michigan. Department of Natural R-ourcia. .
Land, Division for conveyance of said land to the Charter '!binihip of
Canton for a nominal fee u set by the Natural Remoure- C
Further to set up the nece,Bary procedur. and control, to provide for the
proper diatribution of funds ariming from the sublequent lale of the acquired
property Motion carried unanimounly
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to award the bid for 40,000 f- of 1-
inch type K Copper tubing to Eula Supply Company. in the amount of
$46,920.00. Motion carried unanimounly
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to authorize the Tbinship
supervisor and Township Clerk to execute the quit claim deed, d-ding the
ultimate right-of-way on the Northeut corner of Cherry Hill and Canton
Center R-is to Wayne County Motion earned unanimoualy
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to award the coostructioe
testing service, for the Michigan Avenue Water Main Repli•-•-t PrKect to
Testing Engineer and Con,ultantz Inc., for an amount not to exceed a budlet
of $7,000.00 Motion carried unanimouoly
Motion by Bennett,supported by Kirchgatter, to waive the formal bidding to
approve the purchase of $5,500 worth of fungicide from Benham Chomical.
Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to award the bid for the purcha-
and installation of the cable television equipment to Roicor Corp in th.
amount of $63,973.00. Motion carried unanimou,ly
Motion by Bennett, iupported by McLaughlin, to Colisultant Air-ment with
Rex Harvey for renovation work for the Travu Houae for a contract amount
of $9,765 and a 10 percent contingency of $976, Tbtal project amount not to
exceed $10,741.00. Motion carried unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, iupported by Kirchgatter, to authorize the 'Ibwn.hip
Supervisor to execute the attached Inter-Agency Agreement between Cantoc
Township and Wayne County for the Rouge River National Wet Wiather
Demon,tration Project Grant for Environmentally Friendly Golf Cour,e
Dmign. Further, to approve the following budget amendment in the Golf
Course Fund for the Federal Rouge River National Wet With-
Demonstration Project Grant from Wayne County-
Increale Revinuaa.

Federal Grant,-Storm Water Mgmt •211-000-532-1200 *28,000
Appropriation from Fund Balance *211-000-699-0000 2-000

Total Revenuee 030,000

IngM*® AppropriaugnE
Environmentally Fnendly Golf Coune Design •211-756-818-1200 $30,000
Thil budget amendment increa- the Golf Courve Budget from $2,312,648 te
$2,342,648
Motion carried unanimously
Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly. to waive the bid procedure and
authorize the purchue and installation of two directional dina from Huron
Sign Co , in the amount of $6,696 00 and additional $100 00 for permita in a .
Total amount not to exceed 06,796.00 Motion carried unanimously
Motion by Bennett. supported by Burdtiak. to waive the formal bidding and
authorize the purchue of the -upgraded- water,lide circulation pump and
the removal, in,pection and intallatioo ofthe activit- filtratioe pump h-
Kennedy Induitne, in the amount of $6.72000 and to waive formal bidding
to purehiee. if nece-ary, up to two upgraded pumpe (including removal,
tupection and initallation coots) in an amount not to exceed *12,000.00
Motion carried unanimously
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to authorize the Thwn,bip
Supernior and Tbwnship Clerk to execute the partlcipitlon agreement, b
Beck and Haggerty paving special Assessment Dutneto Motion carried
unanimously

Supervi,or Yack reminded the Board and the audience that * special mieting
will be held on September 30,1997 to review the FY98 budget
Motion by Bennett, Iuppolted by Joy, to move into a cloeed W at 806
P M for the purpoie of diocussion of the Bale of Town,hip propirly and
employee ne,otiations Motion carried unammoualy
EQU,CAU.=m.Q
Members Pre,ent Bennett, Burdziak. Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin,

Shefferly, Yack
Memben Ab,ent None

Staff P¥-ent Durack
Alkagumi

Motion by Kirchgatter. supported by Shefferly. to return to an opin W
and to adjourn thi meeting at 9.40 P M Motion earned unanimouily
The above i• a lynopm, of action, uk-• at the Regular BMid mooting h-
on September 23, 1997 The full text of the approved minut- will be
available kllowing the next regular m,eting of the Board 00 October 14,
1997

THOMAS J YACK SUp,-Or
TERRY G BENNEM. 09/
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 indsight always makes things look easi-er than they were.

In the aftermath of the murder-suicide at

Johnson Controls,*plenty of people are relying
on hindsight. The tragedy leaves us all in
shock. Yet we have little else to do but react
and consider what should have been done dif-

ferently and how we can yet again prevent
another similar tragedy.

The fact that this is the third murder-sui-

cide in the workplace in our community has
nothing to do with Plymouth Township itself.
These tragedies can and have happened any-
where and everywhere.

Today, the workplace is considered as good
a place as any to act out anger and any other
feelings we may have. We live in a violent
society. Increasingly that is how we respond to
problems that seem to have no amenable solu-
tion.

It is unrealistic to assume that people leave
their lives, with all of its intricacies, at home
before coming to work. We know people -
employees - have problems. It is equally unre-
atistic to assume that while at work personal
problems will not touch employees or their co-
workers -no matter how hard managers and

supervisors try.

There's probably plenty of truth to what
Plymouth Township Acting Police Chief Lt.
Bob Smith says: "If someone is willing to
exchange their life to take another, you can't

U-M policy jus
Pfur Michigan legislators, including Debo-
r rah Whyman, R-Canton Township, are
leading a campaign to challenge race-based
admissions at the University of Michigin.

New university president Lee Bollinger has
said he would like to widen the concept of
diversity; and that the provost is currently
reviewing those policies. Using criteria other
than just high school grade-point average or
test scores is a time-honored and important
*-- -ess for creating diversity on campus. Most
p petitive universities look beyond the grade
0 t.
0 ther criteria used by the university in
0 tion to race have been called into ques-
0 though clearly race is at the bottom of
0 e concerns.
0 complaint has been raised about prefer-
* s given to graduates of certain private
* 010. It is disingenuously argued that this
$ Bcrimination for the wealthy, a charge
* ·anteed to win over the rest of us. But it
D vious that these graduates are given a
* e boost because the curricula at their
1 018 are more difficult.

D ut whom are we kidding here? The real
1| tons are to the incremental boost given
It Mcan-American, Hispanic and Native
_-rican students.
€ Ikt us assume, for arguments sake, that
Ithoee who are making this complaint are real-
3$ concerned about fair play and equal treat-
tent. The University of Michigan is a compet-
;tive university. The admission policiee evalu-
*e students within a narrow range of achieve-
;*ent on test scoree and high school grade
point. But within that range, the university
01*) takes into account other factors,extracur-
cular activities, involvement in community
*ograms and athletic achievement.This has
Nag been the policy of leading universities.
t; But race is thestumbling block
2 2 A recent court decision in Fifth U.8. Circuit I
*lourt of Appeal• in Te- banned the uie of 
t:

,I

:

stop them."
But there are things that we all can do to

try to protect ourselves in the workplace. Both
Judith Barr of First Step and Smith suggest
you tell a supervisor if you believe you may
have a potentially dangerous problem in your
life.

That doesn't mean you have to expose your
personal problems. But we all work with other
people, who may get hurt, possibly killed,
because of our problems.

Develop a safety plan with your supervisor.
Find a way to make it difficult for someone to
get at you or your co-workers. While stepped
up security is the first thing to come to mind
when tragedy strikes the workplace, we also
agree with Smith that we cannot live and
work in fortresses, designed to keep the world
Out.

Maintaining a presence of mind, taking dif-
ferent routes to work, and being aware of your
surroundings are a great help toward safety.

Barr also suggests obtaining a personal pro-
tection order from the Wayne County Circuit
Court. It is, however, not a brick wall for
someone pursuing you. It is only another tool.
And it's only a tool if you work in conjunction
with the police.

Above alI, we must be responsible for our-
selves and seek protection, counseling, and
advice from those who can help. In the work-
place, we affect not just ourselves, but every-
one who surrounds us.

It, necessary
race in admissions. Michigan is not under the
jurisdiction of the Fifth Circuit and the ruling
is in conflict with earlier Suprenie Court dem-
sions allowing race as a factor in admissions.

But the decision and a recent law approved
by voters in California against affirmative
action suggest that feelings in the white com-
munity run strongly against such programs.

Affirmative action is meant to redress

decades of racial discrimination in jobs, hous-
ing and educational opportunities for the
mRjority of minorities. Such policies acknowl-
edge this history and acknowledge that cer-
tain minorities would not be adequately repre-
sented if they were not given a preference.
Again, at U-M this is a preference within a
specified range of achievement.

While it's true that this denies admission to

some white students who did better in high
school, it is no more a determining factor than
thoee other criteria that are used to evaluate

potential students, or employees, for that mat-
ter.

In addition to allowing more minority stu-
dents to obtain a college degree and move into
the middle class, admitting more minority stu-
dents also creates a more diverse and stimu-

lating academic environment for all students.
In his inaugural address, Bollinger made

reference to one of Michigan's most illustrious
graduates, playwright Arthur Miller. Miller

came from a poor, working-class Jewish fami-
ly. He did not meet strict academic require-
ments but waa allowed asa probationary stu-
dent. His success in an intellectual pursuit
Beaks for itself and speaks well for the policy
ofevaluating students on a variety ofcriteria.

The time unfortunately has not yet come
when race and the efTects of racism shouldn't

be one of those factors evaluated.

t

employees.

LET

He disagrees
I must take issue with your editorial of Sept.
1 18, 1997, "Bad Move: Bond appeal hurts stu-
dents."

I, like many other tax-paying residents of
Canton, went to the polls in March to partici-
pate in the democratic process. And I, like so
many other tax-paying residents of Canton,
have no way of knowing if my vote was count-
ed or not. Any technology that contributes to
the loss of716 ballots out of a total of 11,000

cannot be allowed to stand as the way things
are done in our community.

It is a sad and sorry day for democracy in
Canton when six people (the election review
board) and one other person (a judge) can levy
a tax upon 67,000 residents.

Regardless of the need or merit, we davie
not succumb to this kind of highway robbery.
How can we face the children of today and
expect them to be honest and fair citizens
when they become the adults of tomorrow
after we have presented them this kind of
leadership example? And how can we ever
again wail about voter apathy when we've
proven beyond a shadow of a doubt that a vote
may count for nothing at all?

Surely the people who oppose Vorva and
Boak are so extremely convinced the votes
were fairly counted that they have nothing to
fear by annulling the flrst and supporting a
second bond referendum. Only then will we
be sure that the citizens of Canton Were fairly
polled for their opinions. Anything less should
not be tolerated under any conditions-ever.

Michael Olin

Canton

What price progress?
 agree with Mr. Kremer in some of his views
1 and statements. He should be able to enjoy
his garden and open space, but we keep push-
ing the wildlife out by putting in houses, and
laying down cement, and asphalt. Why?

Progress doesn't mean we damage our envi-
ronment, fill in wetlands, and force farmers to
move because of the smell, or the sound of a
rooster crowing. It's a disgrace how we don't
care about each other. We do the same thing
to farmers that we do to our wildlife. We force

them from their land. They have a right to
the land more so than we do. There wouldn't

be starvation and disease if we had more

fields and forests. Leia stop this push and
live together in harmony.

Vincent P. Manderachia

Plymouth
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Evaluating: Police and the Special Operations Team plan their course of action
at Johnson Controls when a man walked in and murdered his girlfriend and -
then killed himself Employees who are faced with potentially dangerous situa-
tions should inform supervisors so safety plans can be made to protect all

--
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Opposed to expansion

he citizens on Ann Arbor Road should have -been consulted first and informed about

Kroger's desire to expand.
Everyone is omitting some important facts

- one of them are the fumes that will be emit-

ted from huge trucks, cars and increased traf-
fic.

Ask me, I have lung cancer. Where I was
employed the lounge was always full of tobac-
co smoke. My husband smoked a pipe for
about 15 years. I did not smoke, yet I became
a victim of tobacco smoke.

Increased noise. The store probably is open
to 10 p.m. Next they will wish to stay open all
night. Is Kroger or the owner of the land con-
cerned about the quality of life in the area?
Are they concerned for a peaceful night for the
people in this area so that they may have a
peaceful night to rest, and some clean air?

I also am concerned about the value of my
property. Once you start demolishing build-
ings, soon more buildings will be torn down
and more business buildings will go up. People -
will move, the value of the property will go

--

down once Kroger expands.
I was told by a person at the township hall

that there would not be any business build-
ings put up. That such rules were adopted by --
the township administration. I made this
inquiry before purchasing the house. Why this
change now?

I'm 83 years old. In mxtime, all stores
closed at 6 p.m. every day. Stores were closed
all day on Sundays and holidays. Now they
are open seven days a week late into the
night. That is not progress. If all stores closed.
early people would manage to get the shop-
ping done during the designated hours.

Let the owner of the land and the execu-

tives of Kroger build the stores near their
homes. Don't do onto others that you don't
want done onto you.

Why dislodge and move people out of good '
housing?

The township is not in need of more cash.
There is a rumor about, that the township -
wants a new building that would consolidate
all departments into one building.

No, I am not against business. I'm a Repub-
lican. Have been all of my life. I want businesa

to prosper.
Martha C. Suchonski,

Plymouth
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POINTS OF VIEW

rf_-  Give your kids the gift of foreign languages
hat if you could give yourchild an important tool to

compete in a global society,
plos , possible increame in achieve-
ment test scores? And what if your
child'could learn this skill when he or
sha i, most ready to learn it?

71'He tool is early foreign language
initriction. And research upon
research shows that children are moat
reld! to learn another language in
th# *riod from infancy to 10 years of
803, the prime window of opportunity
for language acquisition. When we
miss .the window, we are han,Dicapped
before we start.

'Pe*atric neurobiologist Harry
Chungani of Wayne State University,
as qqoted in Newsweek, Feb. 19,1996:
711* idiot decreed that foreign lan-
gUagl instruction not begin until high
scho(17'

Trlidition shapes our schools, not
.

re,earch. In the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools, foreign language
instruction begins in seventh grade,
after the "window- closes. Obviously,
some students do very well in these
cluses. But research indicates they
would learn them more easily, be
more fluent, and articulate better if
expoeed to the languages earlier.

The Community Education pro-
gram offers two six-week courses, one
hour per week, in Spanish and
French. That gives a taste, but not
repeated experience. For those of us
who are not bilingual ourselves,
repeated experience either means hir-
ing an au pair or choosing ptivate
education. Either alternative is

exceedingly expensive.
Our schools' budgets are tight, but

they have many dedicated volunteers
with richly varied skills and experi-
ences. Further, we are fortunate to

QUEST COLUMmIT

,

NANCY HAWKINS

live in a diverse community with
native speakers of many languages.

Teaching a second language to
young children is not like teaching
older students. Young children learn
foreign languages through play and
conversation, not by conjugating
verbs and memorizing word lists. The
key to success for young children is

repeated experience with the lan-
guage. An early childhood foreign
1anguage program could be done at
least partially then, by volunteers.
These people could come into the
classroom to teach the children songs

and play games, sort of.a language
immersion playtime.

In Oak Ridge, Tenn. where I lived
until five years ago, the public school
system offered parents of elementary
school children a traditional school

program or a Spanish immersion pro-
gtam. The children in the immersion

program•were taught half the day in
English and half the day in Spanish.

When I spoke to two of my friends
who stilllive there, they both had
nothing but praise for the program
and what it had done for their chil-

dren, who spoke perfect, unaccented
Spanish. Such an ambitious program
would not be done easily or cheaply,

but someday it might be po-ible - i
we want it badly enough

Whether our achools have early f
eign language instruction, or mimic
gym or anything elme really, depend
on us. We taxpayers vote on school
funds and elect the officials who

spend them It il up to us to speak
for programs we think are importar
and then vote to fund them

We don't live in the 19th century
any more, and very soon we won't b
living in the 20th. As new technolq
draws the peoples of the world cloN
and closer, ian't it vital that we kno
how to talk to one another?

Nancy Hawkins U a Plymouth re,
dent and freelance writer. She U the
author of children's books, Makiq
Butter» and The Night Santa Need
Help.-

 Charter schools: study the good, close down the bad
ov. John Engler, in his state of
the state address, proposed a

r., --  takeover of "failing" public
ochools because:
.-

-These are the proficiency Acores
for one district. The subject, reading:

ve 193 took the test, 18 passed. Math:
197 took the test, 8 passed. Writing:
188 took the test, 7 passed. . . We

8 must change the system."
t.

f- Early in September, the MEAP
scores for science and writing in
grades 5 and 8 came out. Some char-

c- ter schools were good, but a hefty
m«jority looked awfully bad. Advo-

e cates of charter schools should have
been embarrassed.

n

all I asked Engler's closest legislative
i- - . and long-time personal pal, Senate

majority Dick Posthumus, about those
he low charter school scores during a

Channel 7 Spotlight" program broad-
calt Sept. 28. Should we think about
cluing down many of the worst ones?

Posthumus' reasoning was curious.

He wouldn't talk about their terrible

test scores. In his book, charter
schools are OK because:

"We brought charter schools into
being for a couple of reasons. One is
we needed to provide parents with an
option. When their local public school
wasn't doing the job, we needed to
provide another public school alterna-
tive, public charters...

Nf that parent decides it isn't doing
the job, theyll take their kids out. In
fact, we had one charter school close

down because parents decided it was-
n't doing the job."

Posthumus used the code word

parents," a pronoun or possessive

adjective eight times. He repeated it
like a mantra, to chase away the evil
spirits of bad test scores.

In his world, public schools are bad
if their standardized test scores are

bad, but charter schools are wonderful
because the parents, parents, parents
want them.

It's a "heads-charter-schools-win,

tails-public-schools-lose» position. The
purpose of charter schools isn't to

TIM RICHARD

teach kids the skills and ideals they
811 need to function in a 21st century

society but to satisfy a group of par-
ents with a different agenda. I f the
parents don't mind lousy test scores,
well, that's all right.

Charter schools are public" just in
the sense that they get tax money and
are chartered mostly by public univer-
sities. Many are reconstituted private
schools. Some are under sectarian

influence.

Since my column on the low charter
school scores three weeks ago, a
Detroit paper developed its own story

coming to much the game conclusion,
and broadcasters statewide picked it
UP.

Charter school advocates came up
with a lot of alibis.

Posthumus, as quoted, said half
the kids in them are "minorities,"
with all that implies. Then why did
Detroit, Southfield and Lansing pub-
lie schools do so much better than the

charter schools in their areas?

Others protested that charter
schools hadn't been open long when
the tests were taken. though some
have been open a eouple of years. But
even those open a short time should
have had at least comparable scores
to the public schools whence the kids
came, not lower ones.

Again I point out that about one-
fourth of the charter scbools had high-
er scores than their surrounding pub-
lic school districts. Congratulations.

Now we need educational

researchers to find out whether those

kids actually improved their academic
work because of the charter school, or

whether the charter school managed

'Now weneed educaU-a

risearalion to find out

dith tliio Idili actuall
Impoved tiwill acidemIc
WO,k bec-- Of I. Chart,

school, Or whilli• the Cli
ter School m-ed to
cream" topetud-ts from
the public schools.

to "cream" top students from the pi
lic schools.

Then the researchers should det,

mine why the good ones are good al
spread the word about their tech-
niques.

The state needs to close down th

bad ones, whether a flock of paren
with a hidden agenda likes it or nol

Tim Richard reports on the local
implications of state and regional
events.

V - 11

People - .
1 go --  Keep school reform on track
- k.. 11

/*r some years now, the movement to
y L --  reform schools has gained broad support

1' from the sane center of the Michigan
68 political spectrum.

From moderate conservatiwes like Gov. John
Engler to relative liberals like Kathleen

d. SCraus, the new chair of the State Board of
Education, most agree that a sensible agenda
to improve school performance includes:

d
1 Determining standards fdr what kids

ought to learn, benchmarked against other
schools around the world.

1 Developing tests to measure what kids in
fact do learn.

1 Making the results of these tests publicly
known, school district by district, building by
bdilding, 80 parents can know how their
schools are doing when compared with others.

BBuilding some Black into the system to
allow public funds to be spent on unconven-
tienal «charter" schools.

b- But developments, both nationally and here
S8 in Michigan, are threatening to pull the reform

coalition apart. A bad outcome could set school
ti, rerorm back for decades.
th

Although testing as a spur to school
improvement was a feature of the Republican
PArty during the Bush administration, GOP
lehders in both the Senate and House are now
fiercely opposed to developing a national sys-
tem of testing on the grounds that it does away
with what is quaintly called local control."
They are being joined by Democratic liberals
who are worried about what happens to kids.
mostly minority from inner city school dis-
tricts, who don't do well in the tests.

' 1 President Clinton didn't help things when
he agreed that testing could be voluntary and
that states or districts that didn't meet nation-
al standards would be held harmless from

penalties. In other words, we've got this
n*tional program to improve schools, but you
don't have to go along with it; and even i f you

, do well in it, there's nothing in it for you
: In Michigan, trouble started emerging last

y•ar when some parents in suburban commu-
aides started taking advantage of a loophole in
the state law that allowed them to pull their
kid• out of the Michigan High School Proficien-
4 Te•t. They were afraid that doing poorly on
the test might hurt chances of admission to

and revisted beiqdubbed
naviee or, worse, "not yet novice" ifthey did

badly.

PHILIP POWER

State legislators pricked up their ears and
started issuing press releases and holding
hearings. The religious right wing, always a
potent force in Michigan politics, started grum-
bling that standardized curricula and
statewide testing infringed on parents'
rights."

Of course, when you get to complicated
things like educational test8, the devil is in the
details. And a House Education subcommittee

is dutifully struggling its way through amend-
ing the law on testing. •

Quite rightly, members want to junk the
unpopular ratings - proficient," "novice" and
not yet novice" - in favor of numerical scores

that would appear on a student's official tran-
script but not on the diploma. And, again right-
ly, they want to make the test shorte/and to
give it during the senior year.

They also want the state Department of
Education to *provide more specific feedback to
students, parents and the schools to be used in
improving the students' performance." That's
fine, too.

What the subcommittee should do is keep
working to improve the details of Michigan's
testing program and avoid getting sucked into
the partisan quarreling that is captivating
Washington these days over national tests.

So far, we've done a wonderful job in Michi-

gan in keeping the school reform coaliljonJ,
together. The markedly improved scores int the
latest round of MEAP tests show eonclusively
that school reform is working Now that we're
making real progress, let'/ilot get Bucked into
ideological bickering.

Phil Power i, chairman of the company that
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone vowe
mati number * 1313) 953-2047 *AL1880.
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Land»mpage County relocates veterans service office Flu shots offered
Alo at Farmer Jack

nearly $19 million for 26 acrea
brienior remidential houoing

Chairman Ricardo Solomon,
D-Detroit, commended the EDC
for thair work in obtaining the
offers, but said he could not *in
good conscience' support the
lan• sale to Robertoon.

tne of the things we try to do
in Wayne County i try to bue
our deci,ions on who i, partici-
Dating in local diversity where
we can,» Solomon Baid.

9 believe there should be local

Wayne County'o Veterans
Ahirs haa moved from its for-

mer location on Michigan
Avenue and is now housed at

office, at the Book Tower build-

ing, 1249 Washington Blvd.,
Suite 510 in downtown Detroit.

Soldiers and sailors from all

wars - mainly World War II,
Korea and Vietnam - can apply
for temporary emirgency assis-
tance for foreclosures, utility
bill, and food from Veterans

Affairs. Wayne County hal more
than 200,000 veterans.

To take advantage of the
emergency relief funb, clients
muit be honorably diocharged
veterans who reside in Wayne
County and who have recognized
wartime aervice dates (including
women's auxiliaries) and indi-

gent wives, husbands, widows,
widowers, minor children and
mother, who have a minimum of

one day of wartime service.

Veterans Affairs office itaff
also interviews, counsels and
makes appropriate referrals to

other human aervice apnd= tr
asditance thim office doe. not

provide Every Wednesday, a
repre,entative from the Michi-
gan Employment Security Com-
mission U available in the office

to auist veterans with finding
employment.

A separate division pays for
grave markers and a portion of
burial expenses for those who
served honorably in the U.S.
Armed Forces with recognized
wartime Bervice dates (90 days
minimum, including women's

Iumliar-) and their viv-, h-
band„ widow and widowers
Maximum County liability for
burials is $300, and up to $50
reimbureement for the Detting of
pvernmentgrave markers

The Wayne County Veterans
Affairs offices are open from 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays.
Calli Ihould be directed to (313)
224-8163 or (313) 224-5659 The

Michigan Veterans trust fund
can be reached by (313) 256-
9175.

Area remdent, can get *10
needle-free flu immunt;**
tion, at all moutheasiern

Michigan Farmer Jack ./.IN..
through Nov. 9.

The Flu Immunization

Campaign will use the Bio-
jector 2000, an advanced
injection device that enterl
vaccine into a person'• arm
without the uae of a needle,
according to the Visiting
Nurses A-ociation of South-

eastern Michigan.

participation that is Wayne
County-based, diversity-based
And this contract does not have

lt..

Commissioner Bernard Park-

er, D-Detroit, moved to refer the
item to the commission's Com-

mittee for Economic Develop-
inent, but Commissioner Robert
Blackwell, D-Detroit, who chairs
that committee, said the item
had already been discussed.
That motion was rejected.

Special Hours

SA-LIE
Friday & Saturday 8 am-9 pm
(New Center until 8 pm Friday, 6 pm Saturday)

Sunday: 11 am-6 pm including New Center

BOXES SPECIAL S
Blackwell said he had con-

terns, but committee discus-
sions had indicated there would

be diversity in subcontracts.
Earlier he said the sales would

bring money to the county and
the committee had 'extensive»
dialogue with the developers.

30%-OPDCIDA¥50NIE¥1
That sale was approved, 8-6,

with Blackwell, McCotter, Pat-
terson, and Michelle Plawecki,
D-Dearborn Heights, who also
represents Redford Township
and part of Livonia; Edward
Boike, D-Taylor; William ONeil,
D-Allen Park, and Susan Hub-
bard, D-Dearborn, supporting
the action. Opposed were
Solomon, Parker, Vice Chair
Kay Beard, D-Westland, who
also represents Garden City;

d Detroit commissioners Edna

r11, Ken Cockrel and Jewel
Rre, who are all Democrati.

N Beard said she opposed it
*ecause the commission had 110

ayne County people" involvedal assurance there would be

mith the site's development.
:Z
f "There's a lot of money to be
®ent (to firms) in another coun-
*; Beard said.

0 Here is a summary of other
Fers approved Thursday:

Q; /n Commercial: The Toll group
gl•o offered to purchase 13.5
*res for $1,746,180 for commer-
Nal property. No other cash
#ffers were received on this
0roperty that met the minimum
#nce of $1.75 million
F hl Research and dev#opment:
Rayes Wheel Internati6nal, Inc. '
0 Romulus, bid nearly $1.6 mil-
jIon for 13 acres, plus a one-year
iption for an additional five
creg for $653,400 for a corpo-
Ate headquarter, and research
*nd development facility. Hayes
¥heels International designs
1nd manufactures steel and alu-

*inum wheels for passenger car
*nd light truck manufacturers
* the United States and
*urope, including General
Notoro, Ford and Chrysler,
gapanese automakers Mazda,
Nissan, Honda and Isuzu and

*uropean automakers.
k /n Apartments: Lake Village
)f Northville Limited Partner-

Ship, a joint venture between
·the Silverman Co. of Farming-
*n Hills and Painia Develop-
*ent Co. Silverman hu devel- I
Zeped and built •ingle and multi-
*mily properties, while Painia
4,0 developed housing altern,-
4;ves» in property management I

Jv /O OFF Entire stock of coordinates for
misses, petites and women Dept. 22, 48, 51
Reg. $34-$102 sale 23.80-71.40

JU /O OFF Entire stock of Baxter & Wells
blouses for misses Reg. $28-$38 sale $14-$19

40% oFF Entire stock of Counterparts
separates for misses, petites and women
Reg. $36-$50 sale 21.60-$30

30% OFF Entire stock of Blast separates
for misses Reg. $38-$68 sale 26.60-47.60

Ju /O OFF Entire stock of Better

Separates and Collections for misses
Dept. 73,78. Reg. $38-$198 sale 26.60-138.60

40% oFF Entire stock of short sporty
outerwear for misses, petites and women
Reg. $59-$289 sale 35.40-173.40

40 % OFF Entire stock of Olga' bras,
panties and daywear for full and average
figures Reg $8-$49 sale 4.80-29.40
Ano/
9V /O OFF Entire stock of flannel

sleepwear for misses and women* Reg. $11 -$50
sale 6.60-$30

40% oFF Entire stock of slippers for
ladies* Reg $10-$22 sale $6-13.20
ARO/
iu /O OFF Entire stock of fashion
watches Reg. 19.99-$80 sale 11.99448

35% OFF Entire stock of hats, belts,
knit scarves and gloves for ladies Dept. 25,26.
Reg. $8-$45 sale 5.20-29.25

59.99 stone Mountain handbags
Selected styles. Reg. $100 each

509/6 OFF Entire stock of woven sport
shirts for men Dept. 65. Reg. $25-$45
sale 12.50-22.50

14.99 Entire stock of Jantzen fleece golf
tops and windshirts for men Reg $50 each

508/6 oFF Entire stock of River Trader
winter jackets for men Reg. $85-$150
sale 42.50-$75

50% OFF Entire stock of gloves for
men Reg 22.50 sale 11.25 €)

40% oFF Entire stock of Joe Boxer
loungewear for kids Boys 4-20, girls 4-16
Reg. $10-$24 sale $6-14.40

40 % oFF Entire stock of Concept
Clothing for kids, C.C. Baby Boys 4-20, gids 4-16,
toddlers, infants and newborn. Reg. $14-$50
sale 8.40-$30

ARO/
.v /O OFF Entire stock of Buster Brown
for kids Boys 4-7, girls 4-6X toddlers, infants and
newborn. Reg. $12-$28 sale 7.20-16.80

50% oFF Entire stock of luggage
Reg. $60-$420 sale $30-$210

60% oFF Entire stock of crushed white
goose feather pillows Standard or queen
Reg. $20-$25 sale $8-$10

10 OFF Entire stock of regular price
shoes for ladies and men* Reg $29-$155
sale $19-$145 ,

408/6 OFF Entire stock of mini bags
and wallets on a string* Reg. $22-$28
sale 13.20-16.80

nd marketing. Silverman and
*•inia will pay *4.1 million for
* acre® of property, or $12,700
er unit.

4 tn Senior residential: Waycor
Development Co. of Detroit bid
11.2 million on 11.5 acre, or
*108,000 an acre. That entity
*ill consist of Don Barden of
*arden Companie, and Bob

tte of American HouEe.

in Companiei in Detroit
te, in real -tate deve»

broadca,ting and enter-
ent indu,tries. American

of Birmingham ha, divel-
14 adult coniregate living

»nter, - including Weitland
1»d Uvonia - with 1,100 unito

,-1979
> 4 Public and recreational
1eilitie, usage: Northville
fownihip bid 01 million on 46
Ser-

g h, Single family residential:
It· John'• Golf Club, Archdio-
*•• of D.troit. will purch-
10.58 aer- to ./pand the cur-

ent *f coune br *870,000

available at New Cent€r or Coureand Center/Ant Previously purchased merchandse does not waly For adlustments

ille

ard,

nt

*inm

Selection vanes by sze and store Bonus Spec,als end Oct 5 Men's shoes not
Exck,des Exceptional Value items with 90¢ once-er-gs. 'Exck,des Unz of Sa

 The day you open a Crowley's credit account, you get an
 EXTRA 15% OFF your purchases when you charge them to

your new account, PLUS 15% OFF your purchases on
another day of your choice after your credit card arrives!

A Gift For You Frf
Yours lor #0 talN14 Coloct- *,ck-l: Modern Slidi,Carl DIN¥ DAore SPF 15, Modorn SkhC- Skin :*/11*/

Dilhlig Mii- In AA„ Blick. 811; Avinui Pa••n RopHca Ind • lailibi,able ovcodu-pittim coom,tic big A *1

U- IM, O.live'll"le I.y-* 0.:,4
Ybu c,1 *vay yot, 01-
3-ctions Iotalng $ 100 or more.
A 2094 dopos* 13 requred to hold

you ,IOn, Cle-ce Rerne Mth
97/ 900/*a, // .£-ed
Layi-y * ollered unli Nov. 30

0
Detroit's own d

Cal C-Iiley'l • 1 -800-733-#- U- you C,0-,Y chi4gi. Vbil MillIrC-O. Arr-c- Exp-8 or Dco- -
Our Als-trie ext-,gl poky asm-s you Hastachon Cro-, - gll:* fr-ch Iny con™lor, p- on n 1

Open a Crowley's credit account today and qet 15" · off purch.isps an
STOMI LOCATIONS: W-tborn Mal 313-278-8000 • Mecont MNI 810-293-7700 •

Lakellde Mall 810-247-1700 • l*,arial Mal 810-574-2240 • Tel

Izburg. Cal- Klein, Daniel Ckeen, Liz Clmborne, Coach, Easy Spril. Ecco and SAS

Buy now... no pa,ments due until Feb. 15,1998 when you charge 
a minimum of $100 to your Crowley's account.

Purch•-0 - lublect lo - tho -ms ind condillene ol your Cro.,Ily'.
ali,ement. D,lived billing li I-libl Oct. 1 through Dic. 24,17

,m Ellzeboth Arden
tag Comple•. Excipliond L®-k in Amber, Up Spe Lipcolof in Chocolate Kls•. Srnooth Unl,g Eye Pencil in Umber
FS value, your g»t •Ath iny Elib- Id,n plachile 01 17.50 0, mo,I! O,• ID a cuil<wi,•F. ploise, ••ha, quantille, last

/ i Ral- fun• fer yournenp.,ne
0,1INI, ttrough a communfty

pl,lnerst® wth Cro-y'S
_1____ To li,er,1 how you cm pue®ate phone

Ela Wardowsk, at 313-962-2669

lepartment store
10,-1, C,-ll'I -le h OUAAANTIED. I 1 do-1 N O y fe not Bleage Vcw ran reti,n R no  liked
¢,rn, la tr•Ye th, ad, 1/vwiig thlpnce Inddlecrveon ol lhe -n. Io yo.0, C,rr,v-yk e,:ve and sel a S-S Al,OCI,0

plied In your r,nw account PLUS take advantage of our defert. d billing
Llvor*a Mal 248-476-6300 • New Centic 313-874-5100 • F ann,ngton Hils 248-553-3800
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Hard work pays off with TV spot
0 -L

.6.

\1
JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS

Humor us.

teen years
T friends were standingaround one morning talking

about kids, when one of them

made the most poignant statement
about teenagers. She said that if we
knew at the time that they would
come out as nice adults, we might not
stress out so much as we are walking

them through teenagehood."
As I thought about her statement, I

thought to myself, And if I knew that
was the case, I'd probably have a lot
more humor during that trying time."

When my son was 15, he once asked
me why I seemed so angry all of the
time. I remember thinking, "Because

you are di/Ncult, ami I'm tired of this
constant fight." I didn't voice my frus-
tration outloud, but when the rubber
meets the road, bringing kids through
adolescence is tiring and worrisome.

We are forever worrying about their
welfare, their self-esteem, self-

respect, grades, friends, curfews and
a plethora of other things. If I could
offer just a snippet of advice to all of
you who are going through or coming
into the adolescent stage with your
kids, I would say, tighten up ...
watch their every move, and don't
take it personally."

Part of a teen's job description is to
disassociate from his parents. This
includes scamming you, getting away
with as much as possible, breaking
away from having an up-close-and-
personal felationship with you and,
believe it or not, beginning to view
you as flawed.

looking for flaws
If you want to read a hilariots book

on the topic, pick up "Get Out of My
Life, But First Could You Drive Me

and Cheryl to the Mall?" by Anthony
E. Wolf. In this refreshing paperback,
Dr. Wolf talks about why it is impor-
tant for teens to see us as not perfect.

He says, "Teenagers know that they
themselves have flaws - lots of them

- and they also know that they're
expected to go out shortly into the
adult world and survive. The natural

thing to do is look for evidence that
adults are humanand flawed as well.

If, instead, mosfihlts are seen as
perfect, or nearly so, the adolescent
will doubt his or her own ability to
make it once they become an adult.

You may be saying to yourself, But
I don't have to tolerate them making
fun of me and acting like I don't exist,
because I deserve more respect than
that."

Dr. Wolf combats your insecurity
with, «What they ideally want to see,
especially in their parents, is adult
who are flawed but who are not

thrown by their own flaws, and hence
are still worthy of respect. Adults who
act u if they know everything are
hard for teenagers to stomach.-

This is where the humor takes over.

When Junior is busy telling you to
walk three paces behind him because
he doesn't want to be seen with you,
use your own brand of humor to not
take it perionally: «No problem,
Junior. I probably shouldn't be seen
with you either. You know, I've got
my reputation to maintain.»

1 She was known as Bonnie

Knaus when she graduated
from Plymouth Canton High
School, but as Bonnie Kaye,
she's making a name for
herself doing"Inside Fitness"
for "CBS News Saturday
Morning."

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO
STAFF WRMU

living dynamo" are two words that
have been used to describe former Can-

ton resident Bonnie Kaye.
It was her aggressive work ethic that

pushed her from an independent TV
1 reporter/producer of health and fitness

segments, called "Inside Fitness," to a
regular contributor on "CBS News Sat-
urday Morning."

It was a wonderful culmination of a

dream of several years," Kaye said.
"I've been trying to get on a network
show for several years. When I started
the whole 'Inside Fitness' series, the

whole plan was to get it on as many
stations thereby catching the attention
ofthe network."

Kaye's next scheduled appearance is
Saturday, Oct. 4, during which she will
talk about kids' fitness. "CBS News

Saturday Morning' that airs at 9 a.m.
on WWJ-Channel 62.

'I'm big on kids' fitness, seeing that
50 percent of the children ages 5-12
are considered to be obese in this coun-

try," she said. "That's a scary statistic.
One in three are already exhibiting
factors for heart disease for children

ages 5-127
Kaye grew up throughout the Detroit

area, attending Dunckel Elementary
School (now a middle school) in Farm-

ington Hills and graduating in 1981
from Plymouth Canton High School,
where she was the first violinist and

captain of the debate team.
"Right from the get-go she's always

been gifted," said Kaye's father, Carl
Knaus of Highland. "She was always in
the gifted classes. Right from the get-
go, the teacher who she took violin
classes from said 'You have an excep-
tional daughter. She's very gifted and
very bright.'

"She plays a gypsy violin with natur-
al talent. She could have been in any of
the orchestras throughout the world
then 84e ended up getting some minor
acting parts and excelled in that. The
entire history of her life has been in
front of the public carrying out her
many talents."

Fitness came into her life in high
school. The owner of Dynamic Market-
ing Specialists in Milford, Knaus intro-
duced his daughter to the fitness
industry while he was working on a
televisiorp'commercial for the former

Lady Spa Club in Southfield.
Thrilled with the prospect of getting

paid to work out, Kaye took on a job as
a fitness instructor at the club.

"I absolutely fell in love with the fit-
ness industry," she said. 1 love to

dance. I love to play sports and being a
fitness instructor really worked for me.
I never stopped teaching."

After high school, Kaye went on to
Kalamazoo College where she pursued
a double major in theater and psychol-
ogy. She was hired as a recreational
therapist intern working with emotion-
ally disturbed children in California.

L

i

"I moved there and never came

back," she said. 1 fell in love with the
weather, the ocean, the mountains. I

felt I had found my home."

Career came calling
She transferred to California State

University and "went through several
career changes." She was studying psy-
chology when her future career came
calling.

"A bizarre thing happened to me; a
friend of mine talked me into trying
out for Miss Mendocino County

pageant because I was struggling
through college and needed scholarship
money. Talent was 50 percent of the
competition, and the winner would get
thousands of dollars. I tried out and

won."

To fulfill her responsibilities as the

queen, she moved to Ukiah, about 100
miles north of San Francisco. She was

searching for a summer job when she
«drove by this little radio station
(KWNE) that just looked like a little

shac4..
"I had this moment of realization

that, 9'hat's it. Ill be a radio announc-
er.' Ftweat inside and abplied, I was
put on the air there immediately and
the second I went on the air, I just
knew that was it."

Two minutes before she went on the

air, Bonnie Knaus chose Kaye as her
stage name from a local telephone
book. She stayed with radio, moving
up bigger stations in Santa Rosa and
San Jose, Calif.

She made the transition to television

after completing a bachelor of arts
degree in media and psychology at Cal
State. Kaye's first television job was as
a sports reporter for the Pacific Sports
Network in San Francisco.

After various news and sports

reporting opportunities, Kaye arrived
at KNTV, the ABC affiliate in San Jose
where she achieved what she calls a

"fair amount of success.* It was at that

time that a seed was planted some-
where in my mind."

New contrib-
utor Former

Canton resi-

dent Bonnie

Kaye has
been added

to the CBS

News Satur-

day Mom
ing" lineup
as a regular
contributor

on health

and Btness.
The show

airs at 9

a.m. Satur-

days on
CBS.

"There's a niche out there that's not

being filled in the health and fitness
field," she said. "Everybody is con-

*2*ed with fitness yet there's no real
educational or motivational way to get
that information to people.

1 could combine my fitness back-
ground and journalism background to
motivate and reach a lot of people,*

While working for KNTV, Kaye cre-
ated Inside Fitness." She combined

her 15 years experience as a fitness
professional with eight years as a tele-
vision and radio news to create the

series, which combines fun and inter-
esting ways to get fit and stay healthy.

In 1995, "Inside Fitness" received an

Emmy Award nomination for 1Best On-
Going News Feat4re Segment." A year
later, it won the prize for "Best Target
Audience Program."

Ready for networks
It was at the annual Radio and Tele

Please Bee FTTNESS, h2

He swaps football for footlights
of Hasty Pudding Theatricals
BY SUE MASON show and landed the job of ticket manager, han
BTA WR]TU dling mailings to alumni and past show goers, seat

Double talk, half truths
Parent educators talk about how

kid, attempt to pull the wool over
their parents' eyes with their double
talk and half truths. Ryan's parents
caught him in a lie after they called
over to his friend'o houoe where they
thought he had gone aRer school, only
to learn that he had left there and
gone to a girlfriend'i house.

When later confronted, Ryank
exci- went, -Mom said it was OK
with her if I went over to Robert'•

after,chool, 00 I figured if it wu OK
to go there then you wouldn't mind if
I went over to Sarah'/."

The parents' comeback, said in a
light, easy manner might be, =Nice
try, Ryan, but mom said specifically
that you W.re only to go to Robert'C

th, T didn't undentand,» retorta
Robert

Plo problem, but tomorrow you
can't go -e anyone after,chool.»

"But that'a not fairl=

Sorrn777ry, but that wa, a good

Me'll -e.."000'll ns

When Adam Borchert headed for college, he
expected to p}ay football. That was the case for 1 1/2
years, but he'B taken on a different assignment, one
where, he says, he has "ended up facilitating men in
drag.'

A Beriior at Harvard University, Borchert has
traded in his football pads for the footlights as co-
producer of the 150th annual installment of the
Hasty Pudding Theatrical.

The all-male revue ia the oldest continuous run-

ning theatrical production in the United States and
third.,in the world. It's known for its traditional
trademark of a kick line and the selection of the
Man and Woman of the Year.

Essentially, it's a musical comedy that spoofs
current trends and is filled with puns and gags,»
said the Livonia resident. "Last year was 'Me and
my Galaxy' with references to 'Star Trek,' 'Star
Wars'and'Independence Day.'

Borthert wu introduced to Hasty Pudding by his
roommate during his ®ophomore year, shortly after
he dropped football because of philooophical difTer-
ences with the coaching staff. "

His first year he worked as the busines, assig-
tant, doing -the undesirable work the higher ups
didn't like or have time to do' - lelling tickets, ush-
-L#*4thil-WI.

He interviewed for the business staff for the 1997

ing and selling tickets. With two produdions under
his belt, Borchert decided to interview for and

snagged one of the two producer jobs for 1998 pro-
duction.

"I knew what it was about and knew other people
in the company and thought I'd give it a try," said
Borchert about Hasty Pudding. "It was something
far from what I expected and I didn't envision it as
being as much fun as it has been for me."

N knew when he went to Harvard he would be an

active student,» added his father Paul. "So I knew

when he dropped football he'd find something to fill
his time."

A new experience
Theater waln't something Borchert was involved

in while at Detroit Catholic Central High School. A
National Merit Scholarship finalist, he was a mem-
ber of the Bchool's stte championship football team
in 1992 and All-State in football and soccer.

-I wasn't involved in theater at CC, although I did
Jome skits for pep rallies,- he said. «Those didn't
even foreshadow what I've gotten into, trust me."

As a co-producer of the production, Borchert is
responsible for the finances, hiring the few profes-
sionals that work with the troupe, selecting the
business staff, kpiniyp the theater, securing the

Me- le Nu=* B'

BTAn Plkm) ly JIU JAOilial

A few souvenlrs: Adam Borchert of Livonia
has plenty of fond memories of the 1997
Hasty Pudding Theatricals production at
Harvard University, but his heepsakes are
Ruj a the program for *Me and My Galaxy'
and a T-shirt.
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Man and Woman of the Year and

making the travel arrange-

*on't confume the Haity Pud-
d*ig production with community
tliter It hu a *300.000 bud-
glit; and employs a professional
c;freographer, director, music
arranger and costume designer.
The •cript and music is written
14 Itudents.

Eight different student groups
have worked with the vice-presi-
dent of scripts during the sum-
Iner on their scripts. The final
selection is made at the end of

September, with casting done
around Thanksgiving.

·Some 15,000 people turn out

annually to I the production
that opens in mid-February in
Cambridge, Maa, for 30 perfor-
mances before heading to New
York City for two shows and
then to Bermuda for five more

during spring break
"Hasty Pudding has always

traveled," said Borchert. "In the
18000, they'd go to New York
and Philadelphia, but 35 years
ago they decided to go to Bermu-
da. Bermuda m great; they know
who we are and expect us. It's a
nice perk.

He figures with his Hasty Pud-
ding work, he probably will
make it home for Thanksgiving
and Christmas, drawing a com-

ment from Paul that -he u- to

come home Eor sprtng break, but
Bermuda won out.=

A'comfortable' decimion

Recruited by the Ivy 1-gue to
play football, he selected Har-
vard over Yale for his collegiate
career. He admit, he's comfort-
able with hia decision.

-I liked the people there (at
Yale and Harvard) aod you can't
fault the education, so it came
down to a gut feeling,» he Baid.

Enrolled with an advanced

standing which allowed him to
complete college in three years,
he decided to forego graduation
at tp end of his' junior year so

he can make the mot of his col-

lege years.

In addition to Huty Pudding,
he is involved in the Crimson

Key Society, Ierving u a campus
tour guide, and works as grad-
er/tutor in the economics depart-
ment, a paid position in which
he reviews and gradeB tests with
other students.

Borchert estimates that his

Hasty Pudding work will aver-
age 30 hours a week from the
end of January through the end
of March, so studying will have
to be done during the day.

Everyone realizes that school
is the realon why we're at Har-
vard; this is extracurricular," he

said -But Hasty Pudding endo
up being a social place where
you're there even if there'• noth-
ing to do.»

Concentrating on a degree in
economics, he maintains a 14.5

grade point average out of a pos-
sible 15, earning him a ranking
in the top 100 in his class his
junior year and a nomination to
Phi Beta Kappa.

"We know that on the strength
of his junior year, he'll probably
be nominated this year,- said his
father. "He was always an active
student Cat CC). He was in stu-

dent government, ran for chari-
ties, was in three varsity sports
and on the quiz bowl team. He'•

m doe.-
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Fitness from page B 1 Right to Life sponsor Ohio. and a

bachelor's d

lege of Wo

degree fromviedon News Directors Associa- we want to explore for distribu- . 'Everybody ' concerned w"h Mtnell yet cal Seminarti¢* convention that she got her tion to all our stations. ther•'• •0 -al 'd•cational 0, motivational way legislative breakfast The groobniak. At a casual cocktail party, CBS was the one who bit the

she.was able to get a representa hardest They were ready to do to get that info,matioll to people. 1 could com- Greenhills E
He earnedti* from each ofthe three major this." blne my 11*ou backdZ/ound and journalism back- from Keny€n*lhorks to sit down and view More than 160 CBS affiliates U.S. Rep. Joe Knollenberg, The cost of the breakfi
bier, Ohiohe; tapes. picked up the segment, making ground to motivate -11 reach a lot of people.' R-Bloomfield Hills, and State $15 and reservations ce
divinity (lei1 was ready for the networks; it the most successful syndicated Bonnie Kaye Rep. Deborah Whyman, R- made through Wednee
Theological iI Vanted to give this to one of feature that CBS Affiliate Rela-

The bride-'Inside Fitness' ·
Canton, will be the guest Oct. 29. For more informi

the. three major networks and tions had ever provided. , speakers at a legislative call Right to Life-Lifespi
di®ibute it - NBC, ABC, CBS," And impressed with her work, breakfast Saturday, Nov. 8. (313) 533-9090. serve as mi

bridesmaidish@: said. "They were all very network executives agreed to Living in Denver, Colo., Kaye develop my own segment and Sponsored by Right to Life- Right to Life-Lifespan
sen, Amy Eimbressed. They all called me meet with her. is a competitive duathlete (run- find a way to make it work. Lifespan, the breakfast will be non-partisan, non-secti
nifer Kern,back and said this is something "I told them they should hire ning, biking and more running) 'I did everything imaginable 9-11:30 a.m. at Burton Manor, and non-profit organizi

someone who's also a journalist, and works out two hours a day. in my power to work all the 27777 Schoolcraft, Livonia. dedicated to the protecti Margar@t Fr

The groowho can write and edit and She also teaches aerobics as a angles possible in the last two Cost is $ 15 per person. vulnerable human life
Campbell tcpackage and interview as well as guest instructor at Rancho La years to get to this point. I'm In addition to the state and conception to natural di14,"

& Mum:19 having an expertise in fitness," Puerta, a fitness resort in really rather shocked that it national legislators, the Established in 1970, it i,
she said. 9 told them I'm what Tecate, Mexico. Kaye's biggest worked out the way that I breakfast will also feature largest and oldest pro O 'ConniCOUNSELING you're looking for. Finally, they assignment next year will be her planned, Ron and Karen Meier who organization in southeai

C PSYCHOTHERAPY called back and said, 'Yes you marriage to her photographer- will share their personal testi- Michigan, serving Wa Jason Ant

 Individual. Marital Family are. · editor in June. Kaye is thrilled working with mony about their son Steven Oakland and Macomb c Jackie Elle
- & Group Therapy Kaye also works as a sports She cites her father as her "top-notch network people" and who was born with Down Syn- ties. ried July 2:

ADULTS • ADOLESCENTS• CHILDREN reporter for CBS Radio Sports major inspiration. CBS is just as excited to have drome. in Westlanc
Depression • Anxiety • Substance Abuse

where her assignments included Seeing my father own his own her. Pnce.
Brief and Long Term Therapy

The bridcovering the 1996 Summer business and operate it his way She is a living dynamo; she's.LCAH.a - Ace:,dI- Cllnic

Olympics in Atlanta and Super ... he is a very hard working one of those people that if they George F. at
C,". Chol.'•Bc- •'ll<'ll • -* '"I'l',Ill'll Bowl XXXI in New Orleans. entrepreneur perhaps incited me could be used to produce energy Westland. T

Fof Inlo,mation or to Sche),le
an.P')01",bnent Next, Kaye will have a primary on some level that I could defi- she could light up a small tow:i, Expo Center hos of David anc

'313) 6774809 irr role in the coverage of the 1998 nitely do it, too," she said. said Hal Gessner, executive pro- Garden City

v Winter Olympics in Nagano, Instead of going from station to ducer of CBS News Saturday The bride,
Japan. station and job to job, I could Morning." needle arte ch ,)IXT HR Managei

School grad,
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EQUIPMENT
RENTAL!
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attempt!" should be followed by
walking away from the discus-
sion 80 as to not let the teen

engage you any further.

Skip the sarcasm
Have you noticed how it's hard

to be humorous when you're
mad? Do you find yourself
throwing out some sarcasm like,
"What part of NO don't you
understand?"

When parents ask me how to
combat their own sarcasm,
which they was embarrassed to
admit, I suggested that they
enlist the help of their spouse.

If you really want to make
some changes (which is com-
mendable), enlist your spouse's
help by having them give you a
non-verbal cue when you are on
the verge of being sarcastic or

1 By thorn pinching
their earof visibly
Icratching their nole,
you will r.'"ze what's
haplioning and will
hopefully make an
attempt tootop It.

after you've just said something
By them pinching their ear or

visibly scratching their nose, you
will realize what's happening
and will hopefully make an
attempt to stop it.

This method gives spouses a
lot of power, so they have to use
it wisely. But they can be more
helpful by cueing you than by
saying "That wasn't necessary,"
orjabbing you in the ribs.

Habits are hard to break but

keep this in mind: kids will for-
give you for the things you say to
them, but they won't forget.

Each time you disrespect a
teen by going ballistic, using sar-
casm or even physical abuse,
their respect and trust in you
diminishes. This could make it

more difficult for you to have a
good relationship with them
later on.

As someone once said, Uf you
want to know where a person
really stands, see him when he's
beside himself."

If you haue a question or com-
ment for Jacque Martin-Downs,
a prevention specialist and the
director of Hegira Prevention
Programs, write her at The
Obseruer Newspapers, 36251
Schookra#, Livonia 48150.

If your penchant is sewing,
then the place to be this week-
end is the Novi Expo Center for
the fourth annual American
Stitches.

The sewing, quilting, needle
arts expo will bring the best in
needle arts products and top
quality education. Show hours
will be 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 3,9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 4, and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun-
day, Oct. 5. There will be 171
booths, displaying the latest
products on the market. Includ-
ed will be fabric, trims, specialty
buttons, silk ribbons, heirloom
sewing supplies, guilt fabrics
and tools, private pattern collec-
tions and state-of-the-art sewing
machines.

American Stitches also will

sponsor several fashion shows
and contests - Make It in Denim

WAJ WAAC TV The groorr
den City H
employed.

on Oct. 3, Fine Sewing on Oct. 4 The bride
and Wearable Art and Kids Who ner, Erica
Sew (ages 8-16) on Oct. 5. Waltsgott,

There also will be more than Robin and R

100 hour-long seminars, featur- Dobias and ]
ing 18 nationally known speak- serve as her
ers. Among the topics will be The groon
beading, alterations, couture son Dave R
sewing, teaching children, fit- chout, Miki
ting, strip quilting, cloth dolls, Aaron Lind
heirloom sewing, specialty fab-
rica, embellishing, glove making,
hats, tailoring and sewing as a Pool-Bo,
business.

Roger anc
Admission is $10 per day and Ken and Bet

includes fashion shows, continu- ington Hill
ous demonstrations and shop- engagement
ping. The seminars cost $10 per Cara Marie
hour with several packages glas Bozyk,
available.

and Liz Bozy
For more information or to The bride-1

register, call (800) 594-9029. The uate of Nort

Novi Expo Center is at I-96 and School and
Novi Road in Novi. Kalamazoo (

in economics
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Too many bills? Too little cash? burden any longer. Stop in or apply by
Consolidate your big payments phone for a lower loan payment today.
into one low monthly payment at See how wonderful life can be.

Old Kent. Don't let your bills be a Calll-800-OLD KENT OLD KENT
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Who do--
WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS

Campbell-Riley FamumCox Oliveri-Hendrian
The Rev. Matthew Douglas

eek• thii Campbell and the Rev. Emilywith an Eatim Riley were married July
New York 19 at the Presbyterian Church
for a few

of Sewickley, Pa. Officiating
i back to were the Revs. David J. MeFar-
help with lane, William Gibson McCoy Jr.,

Alavtair Henderson Symington
and Dr. George Bryant Wirth.ing "more

The bride is the daughter ofhe starts
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Rileyeer, but
of Bloomington, Ind. The groommovies as
is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Mal-
colm David Campbell of Ply-
mouth.build on

said. The bride is a graduate of
Quaker Valley High School in
Leetsdale, Pa. She received a
bachelor's degree from the Col-
lege of Wooster in Wooster,
Ohio. and a master of divinity
degree from Princeton Theologi-
cal Seminary.

The groom is a graduate of
Greenhills School in Ann Arbor.

He earned a bachelor's degree
kfast is from Kenyon College in Gam-
can be bier, Ohio, and a master of

divinity degree from Princetonesday,
Theological Seminary.mation,

The bride asked Amy Steup toipan at
serve as matron of honor with

bridesmaids Jane Riley Jacob-an is a
sen, Amy Stewart Riley, Jen-:tarian
nifer Kenworthy Gelson andtzation
Margaret Fraser Zimmerman.rtion of

e from The groom asked Malcolm

death. Campbell to serve as best man

. ia the

ro-life O'Connell-Smith
:astern

Vayne, Jason Anthony O'Connell and
) coun- Jackie Ellen Smith were mar-

ried July 25 Central City Park
in Westland by the Rev. David
Price.

The bride is daughter of
George F. and Helen J. Smith of
Westland. The groom is the son

of David and Shelly O'Connell of
Garden City.

The bride, a John Glenn High
School graduate, is employed by
HR Management of Livonia.

The groom, a graduate of Gar-
den City High School, is self-
employed.

on Oct. 4 The bride asked Barbie Kell-
Kids Who ner, Erica Hesselgrave, Kelly
5. Waltsgott, Krista O'Connell,
tore than Robin and Renee Masse, Kristen
8, featur- Dobias and Melaina ©'Connell to
Yn speak- serve as her attendants
s will be The groom asked Dave Wind-
couture sor, Dave Rawlings, Jasyn Tea-

dren, fit- chout, Mike Squire, Ryan and
oth dolls, Aaron Lindon, John O'Connell
ialty fab-
3 making,
ving as a Pool-Bozyk

with groomsmen the Rev. Gary
Hansen, Andrew Keyt, Ushers
were Mark Jacobsen, Robert

Moraca, Malcolm Campbell III
and Robert McCollough. Ring
bearer was Charles Komar. The

bagpiper was John Hamilton.
Following a honeymoon trip to

Orlando, Fla., and Stratford,
Ont., Canada, the newlyweds
are making their home in Bears-
den, Glasgow Scotland, where he
is associate pastor of the New
Kilpatrick Church. She is serv-
ing as associate pastor of St.
Paul's Parish Church in Mil-

ngavie, Glasgow, Scotland.

and Mil[ey Bone to serve as his
attendants.

A couple received guests at
Roma's banquet hall. They are
making their home in Canton.

employed by Comerica in its

Gerard and Diane Czaja of
Garden City announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kristen Farnum, to Daniel S.
Cox, the mon of John and Chris-

tine Cox of Livonia.

A 1990 graduate of Garden
City High School, the bride-to-be
earned a bachelor of science

degree in chemical engineering
from Wayne State University in
1996. She is employed by
Chrysan Industries in Plymouth.

Her fiance is a 1987 graduate
of Livonia Churchill High
School. He earned a bachelor of

science degree in mechanical
engineering from Wayne State
University in 1995. He is
employed by Lucas-Varity in
Livonia.

An October wedding is

Notestine-Cleveland

Hadyn E. and Carolyn L.
Notestine of Plymouth announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Catherine Jo, to Robert
Lewis Cleveland, the son of

Joseph and Wilma Cleveland of
Plymouth and the late Norma
Jean Cleveland.

The bride-to-be is a 1987 grad-
uate of Plymouth Canton High
School and a 1991 graduate of
Hope College with a bachelor of
arts degree in English communi-
cations. She is employed as a
site coordinator for Ford Motor

Company's University Pro-

grams.

Her fiance, is a 1987 graduate
of Plymouth Salem High School
and a 1991 graduate from the
University of Michigan-Dear-
born with a bachelor of business

administration degree in eco-
nomics, finance and marketing.
He also received his master of

business administration degree
from Wayne State University in
1994. He is employed by MSX
International as a analyst for

Maniko-Sylvester
Sandee Maniko of Livonia

announces the engagement of
her daughter, Stacee Andrea, to
Gordon Anthony Sylvester, the
son of Jan Sylvester of Warren

and Gordon Sylvester ofTaylor.
The bride-to-be is a graduate

of Livonia Churchill High School.
She is employed as a preschool
teacher at Pathways to Learn-

ing.
Her fiance is a graduate of

planned at St. Raphael's
Catholic Church in Garden City.

-HI;I  6

crjit

the Fairlane Training and
Development Center.

A October wedding is planned
at Sacred Heart Catholic Church
in Dearborn.

Mr and Mn Anthony Oliven
of Farmington Hills announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Dianne Elizabeth, to James

Douglas Hendrian, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Hendrian

of Livonia

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Farmington'Harrison High
School and Oakland Community
College. She is employed as a

designer at GT Automotive Sys-
tems.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School
and is currently attending
Schoolcraft College. He is
employed as a sales associate at
Computize of Michigan.

Ann October wedding is being

Lohman-Atchinson
Matthew James Lehman and

Susan Margaret Atchinson were
married May 3 at Our Lady of
Providence Church by the Rev.
Thomas Limpkin.

The bride is the daughter of
Rick and Patricia Atchinson of

Plymouth. The groom is the son
of Janice Lohman of Elkhart,
Ind., and the late Jim Lohman

The bride is a graduate of the
University of Notre Dame with
a bachelor of business adminis-

tration degree in management
and sociology. She is an execu-
tive recruiter for Cooka Associ-

ates, Inc.
The groom is also a graduate

from the University of Notre
Dame with a bachelor of busi-

ness administration degree in
management. He is employed
as a executive recruiter at Exec-

utive Search.

The bride asked Susan Maher,
Lori Lohman, Cara Conway,
Molly Crosby and Christy Peters
to serve as her attendants.

The groom asked Jeff 1*)hman,
Jason Papadopoulos. Doug

Acc'ch>,4 1 6,-,1 -,1 W,1n.wr,

planned.

Atchison, Greg Kayes and Noah
Hahn to serve as his attendants.

Following a reception at the
Mayflower Meeting House, the
couple honeymooned in Hawaii.
They are making their home in
Chicago, Ill.

4

Waltonwood

Assisted Living Residence
division of international finance. Central Michigan University J....1./.U &,1¥1113 U. '•ul.vil- vod is a special combination of

Roger and Linda Olsen and Her fiance is a 1991 graduate with a degree in finance. He is housing, personalized supportive services and health care.
day and Ken and Betti Pool, all of Farm- of I)etroit Catholic Central High employed as a stock trader at the Waltonwood is designed to meet the individual needs of those
continu- ington Hills , announce the School and a 1995 graduate of OIde corporate headquarters. . . who require assistance with the activities of daily living, but whond shop- engagement of their daughter, Kalamazoo College with a A November wedding is

t $10 per Cara Marie Pool, to Paul Dou- degree in biology, He is currently planned at Christ Our Savior do not need the skilled medical care provided in a nursing home.
ackages glas Bozyk, the son of Dennis enrolled in a graduate program Lutheran Church in Livonia.

and Liz Bozyk of Westland. at Wayne State University Please call 810-375-9664on or to The bride-to-be is a 1992 grad- where he is studying anatomy Hottzman-Mayes for a free brochure or to arrange a tour *)29. The uate of North Farmington High and cell biology. Lancaster, Texas.son of Larry and Karen Mayes of    ,I-96 and School and a 1996 graduate of A June wedding is planned at
Kalamazoo College with majors Sacred Heart Church in Dear- Lynn Holtzman of Redford Her fiance is a member of the 3280 Walton Blvd.

in economics and Spanish, She is born, and Patrick Holtzman of Chica- Elite Guard of the U.S. Air

go, Ill., announce the forthcom. Force.
Rochester Mills, MI 48309

\ ing marriage of their daughter, An October wedding is A Singh Community

Carissa, to Robert Mayes II, the planned in Landstuhl, Germany. &
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Computers, math, phonics.
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Weight Watchers easiest diet ever!
0 It's a new POINTS- system that's easy to learn and EASY

to live with.

 No complicated counting. We've converted the fat, fiber and
calories in thousands of foods to one EASY number.

 No foods a no, no...even pastal
O There's no guilt! 356746
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Arko

John R. and June E. Arko of

Dearborn Heights are eelebrat-
ing their 25th anniversary with
a trip to I.ndon and Paris

The couple married Sept 23,
1972. She i the former June E.

Storm (Albertmon).

They have seven children -
John and wife Debbie Arko of

Allen Park, Amy James and
husband Martin of Eutpointe,
Patrick Arko, a U.S. Navy lieu-
tenant, of Sardinia, Italy, Kevin
Arko of Louisville, Ky., Lynn
Van Duyn and husband Paul of

Grand Rapids, Russ Albertson
and wife Shelley of Livonia and
Kyle Swider and husband Jim of
Livonia. They aloo have 12
grandchildren

She retired from Ford Motor

Co. after 23 yean is an execu-
tive admmistrative assistant He

retired u regional sales manag-
er for Golden Grain Macaroni

Co., based in San andro, Calif

Avid travelers, the couple also
is active in the Dearborn Coun-

try Club and the Huron River
Hunting and Fishing Club.

Kling
John and Dolores Kling of

Novi, formerly of Livonia and
Farmington Hills, are celebrat-
ing their 50th wedding anniver-
Bary

The couple exchanged vows on
Sept. 13,1957, in Cleveland,
Ohio. She ia the former Dolores

M. Dzuban

They are celebrating with a
renewal of vows at St. Maurice

Catholic Church, followed by a

reception at St. Aidan'* Activity
Hall

Janet an

The Klings have fve children their baby,
first time li- Karen Byrd, Deni•e I,)•ey, Jet
traveled to

frey Kling, Martin Kling and
four otherBriant Kling. They al•o have 11

grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Retired for eight years, they
are active in St. Maurice'.

Parish in Livonia, and enjoy golf ,
and travel.

(_4,1--bl Park-Ufick 0
1 - 6-4 1-0 . .  Raspberry Farm

U = 1 Ac- d Red Rao»e,W••
$2.00 per quart upick.

I 1 Containers Furnished
One mile west of Pontiac Trail

r·--.,=4-1 1000 feet S. of 7 Mile Rd. at
8779 DO(boro Rd.

Phone (248) 437-1631
lor farm information

1 The Fall season is here,
and in Michigan that means "It's Cider Time"!

So take a moment to relax and

enjoy the harvest.
For in/brmation about advertising in this

directory please call:
June 313-953-2099
Rich 313-953-2063 ...

Butler weddig anniversary by renew-
ing their vows during a Mass atPierce and Ruth Ann Butler of
St. Damian Catholic Church. A

Westland celebrated their 45th
private dinner reception followed
at Steak and Ale Restaurant in
Plymouth.

The couple married Aug. 30,
1952, in Saginaw. She is the for-
mer Ruth Ann Dowd.

They have six children -
i Michael and wife Shar of Bayo-

net Pointe, Fla., Patrick and
wife Mary Beth of Westland,

I Elizabeth Kalinowski and hus-

band William of Canton, Timo-
thy of Baltimore, Md., Julia
Gorham and husband Ron of
Canton and Sheila of Canton.

The Butlers also have eight
Ilid grandchildren - Pat and Kate
I Butler, Maureen Butler, Devlyn

1•mmmmlmmmmUmmlmmm,mmmmmmmmmmmUm,m4
Mt 'Sweetest Dar Week 10/13-19 /'
EHobo#INIRZOO$10/25-26 / <f)° \ Fin. Rad Dining'

'6-0.-,_ Travel &
  '£=Ixit,Jfi£ Ent.rlain„wn, on

a R..1 Moru. Train.

960.9440 (J-1 7 Min. .of
T•elie Oak, Mal)

Baby love
graph of 1

and Meaghan Kalinoweki,
Matthew and Agly Butler and
Dillon Gorham.

He retired from the insurance
business. She works full time as

a registered nurse. They are
active members of Livonia sup.
port group for Michigan Parkin.
son's Foundation and the

Knights of Equity Irish Organi.
zation.

husband

cy. 7'hey r
last mont

Head
John and Marge Head cele-

brated their 50th wedding
anniversary at a party, hosted
by their daughter, Suzanne
Lamond and her husband Jim of

Mission Viejo, Calif -  4
More than 40-year residents

of Livonia, the couple exchanged 42.vows on Sept. 27, 1947, at Grace  (311
Methodist Church in Detroit.
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A 5*thousan
to show

A reassuring smile. A good ear. A,kind voice.
(Caring has always been essential to curing,
and that is es[*rially true when it comes to our
young patients We care ahout children so we
know how to care for them. At the University
of Michigan I lealth Centers, we believe the only
way to know your child and understand atl of
his or her health needs is to be in your neighbor-
hood. It's the easiest way to help your child the
moxt. Here's what else makes us ideal for your
whole family:

1 We have plenty of pediatricians, ob/gyns,
family practice physicianx and general

ft·rnk,q in your community.

.NIVER.IT,

1 Hea
800-:

e

id little ways
we care

I Many sites offer extended hours. including
Saturdays.

' We have all the senices you need to Stay

health?. Many locations offer 1:ihoratory tests
and X-rays, too.

1 If you ever need a specialist, you're already •
linked with the U-11 Mdical Center and mir

hundreds of experts.

' Findirrg the right doctor close to >'our home is
simple, and making an appointment is easy.
Just call the number below and we will help
you select a physician and even schedule your
frst appointment.

r OF MICNIIAN

ith Centers
211-8181 -

At,a.v,.

It,pic et·jitt, ot jitic·h 2
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For your convenien

most maior Insuran

Including

M CARE

Blue Care

• Blue Cross

of Michigan

• Aetria Manage

. 9 tii MiC i, re 0 3
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Canton

Farmington Hills
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Mulcahy
James and Dolores Mulcahy

of Plymouth celebrated their
45th wedding anniversary with
Mass and a dinner with their

children and grandchildren.
The couple married Aug. 23,

1952, in the Church of the
Madonna and St. Paul- in

Detroit. She is the former
Dolores Vella.

They have four married chil.
dren, Tim and wife Mary of
Canton, Kathy Nelson and hus-
band Ron of Northville, Peggy
Haapala and husband John of
Farmington and Pat and wife
Meredy of Northville. The also
have 10 grandchildren.

He is an attorney, while she is
a homemaker. They are affiliat-
ed with Resurrection Parish and
enjoy golfing, playihg bridge
and traveling together.

Preston

William J. and Shirley Marie
Preston of Punta Gorda, Fla.,
are celebrating their 50th wed-
ding anniversary with a cruise
of the Greek Isles and a land
trip through Turkey.

The couple married Sept. 6,
1947, at St. Gabriel Church in
Detroit. She is the former
Shirley Marie Hynes

They have four children -
Kathy A. Churilla of Rochester
Hills, Mary Opatik of Traverse
City, William of Lincoln Park
and •n employee of The Observ-
er & Eccentric Newspapers in
Livonia, and Patrick of Carmel,
Ind.

r 417 <44 660414,?t 64 anklid an,a,

1

The Prestons retired 18 years
40 71§*y are active "/mbeh ol
the Sacred Hearb Parish and the
Burnt Store Country Club of
Punta Gorda, Fla.
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Schooleraft workshop to focus on adoption process
Es Activity

Janet and Bill Dempeter met
their baby, Kayla Marie, for the,e children
fint time lut month when theyLaey, Jef-

Kling and traveled to Wuhan, China, with
mo have 11 four other couples who adopted
Ine great-

ears, they
Maurice's
enjoy golf

linoweki,
utler and

insurance

They are

an Parkin-
and the

*h Organi-

Chineme batne, through an inter-
national adoption agency.

The Dempsters leR their home
in Lavonia with almost two suit-

CaseS filled with baby formula,

r

1

' Liuonia carries a photo-
i Marie. whom she and

' 44.1

diapers, clothes, medicine, and

toya. In China, they received
baby without even a diaper.

The proce= of adopting a child
can be complicated, lengthy and
expensive, even for couples whd
don't have to go to China.

To help people considering
adoption, Schoolcraft College
will preeent an Adoption Explo-
ration Workshop 6-10 p.m. Mon-
day, Oct. 20.

Participants will learn how tb
begin the procesi, the time
involved, and what to expect
from domestic, international,
private and open adoptions and

explore adopting infants, older
or special needs chiwren. *

International adoption expert
Linda Yellin, herself an adoptee,
will lead the workshop and a
panel discussion. Dempater
attended the Schoolcraft semi-

nar last year, and said she not
only learned the basics, But
exchanged telephone numbers
with other families.

*This seminar was helpful in
getting information and learning
about our options," said Demp-
ster, alibrary technician at
Schoolcraft College. "Through

the people we met, we found
other source, of information.-

She has wanted a baby all her
life, and after trying fertility
drugo, she and Bill decided to
adopt They wanted a girl and
chooe China becaume they knew
there were healthy girls avail-
able there.

The pair has gone through
physical examinations, finger-
printing, a home study and certi-
fication and notarization of birth

and financial records.

They also took a course in con-
versational Chinese at School-
craft to learn the fundamentals

of the language and Chinese cul-
ture. Since July 24, they carried
Kayla's picture in their wallets.
Now their dream is reality.

"The 20-hour plane ride was
my labor pains," said Dempeter.
"We went on an adventure. We

got her on the fourth day, but we
were still be interviewing and
doing paperwork. We knew noth-
ing about her background. This
was truly a leap of faith.

The Dempsters named their
10-month-old daughter baby
Kayla Marie, but are keeping
her Chinese name, Rong, as a

third name.

l'he explomon of colon and all
the toym people have Ziven uois
m new to her,- Dempster sald
9Ve even have a dog 0

She has joined a 1-1 .upport
group for adoptive parent. and
one on the Internet. She al,0 ha,

been reading books and newalet-
ten on adoption.

9 guess Ill have to start read-
ing books on parenthood now,-

Mothers hok
The Plymouth-Canton Moth-

ers of Multiples group i• having
ita annual fall garage sale from
9 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11,
at the Masonic Temple, 37137
Palmer Road, Westland.

The sale will feature winter

clothes, baby equipment such as
cribs, car seats and bottlee,
maternity clothes, and lots of
toys.

Those who are interested in

renting a table, should call Terry
Poli at (313) 397-5926 by Mon-
day, Oct. 6. Tables are $5 for

.he .aid

The Schoolcraft work.hop will
be in Room 200 of the McDo-11

Center. There will be more than

15 adoption agenc- or par,mt
groups present to provide
reeource, and cont-8

The coit im $ 17 per permon For
regiitration information, call
(313) 462-4448. Schoolcraft Cel-

lege u at 18600 Haggerty Red
Livonia.

garage sale
members, and $10 for non mem-
ben

The Plymouth-Canton Moth-
ers of Multiplee meets monthly
for general membenhip meet-
ings and for special MOMI
nights out. Prospective memben
do not need to live in the Ply-
mouth-Canton area.

A play group for childred
meets the second and fourth

Tuesdays ofeach month.

For more information about

the group, call Cheryl Bidling-
maier at (313) 728-7639.

n.

Bah love: Janet Dempster 01
graph of her new baby, Kaylc
husband Bill adopted through an international agen-
cy.They met her when they traveled to Wuhan, China,
last month.
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Bed and Breakfast and morel Quite the
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celtar. Just for the two of you, a private
Polynestan spa. canopy waterbed,
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Family Safe Access • Web Design & Ho,
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- Computer, DP/MIS, Engincers, CAD Desigwn,

1 Skilled T,ades, Retail, Restaurant, Human

 A-keting, SecretariaUMgmt, Admim & MonResources, Accountingmnance, Sild

11:00 am - 7:00 pm - All locations.

Rm,., Oct. 20 Mon. Burton Manor. Livonia. Multi Industr,
Oct. 21 Tues. The Fairlane Club. Dearborn. Technical

r - Oct. 22 Wed. Mgmt. Ed. Ctr. of MS l . Trm, Technical

Oct. 24 Fri. Eherhard CIr„ Grand Rapids. Technical
Earl, c,Dmpan, particip,Inb: Rapid [bign Nen ice. C,wnpuare.
Tinota. .Im,•ond WRmt.. 'ba,aki Vorth mer.. H.R. Optio-, Neer,1
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r,fruil all I™:alion£ Companie•: Call Chuck Vincent Job V.
Coordinal„r. C andidate•: If vou cannoe attend. mail or Fak RESUME.
Siell known companle, an,lou• In hire. 1,I'§ 01 Jok

' JOB FAIR NETWORK OF MICHIGAN
10823 Metbournl, Allen Park MI 48101

 Phone 313-381-0093 • Fax 313-381-0099,

..- -
-
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INDEPENDENT BETHEL BAPTIST TIMPLE YOUTH

AWANABAPTIST BIBLE 29475 W. Six Mile Livonia CLUBS
FEUOWSHIP 525-3664 or 261-9276

Sunday School . .. .10:00 A.M.

7 Morning Worship ..11:00 A.M.

Evening Woiship .................6:00 PM
Wed. Family Hour ................7:15 RM.

OCTOBER 5th

11 a.m. 'A Recipe For Lile'

6 p.m. What Does The Bible Say About Cremation?"Putor & Mrs

H L. Petty 'A Church That's Concerned About People-

NEW HOPE 54UbB:X:ZM:Wn:hhill
BAPTIST (313) 728-2180

/4,2,I¥91
li'48&411'09t.

@442 . . r .r.
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1 -96 u. 11:00 A.M. television ti

Worship
Mail Cqfy To. OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

FOR CHURCH PAGE CC A INFORMATION ON

ADVERTISING IN THIS LFIG (313) 953-2160

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD PRESBYTERIAN

/1 -

CHRI OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH E,
0

"God is Great Enc

UVONIA
14175 Farmington Ad

(N. of 1-96)
Sunday Worship 8:30 am &

11:00 am

Sunday School 9:45 am
(313) 522-6830 -Shann

ST. PAUL'§ LUTHEUN CHURCH & SCHO
20805 Middlebelt ion- 01 8 M,6, 6 -d»k

F=-,- HiA Mich.

WORSHIP SERVICES

Saturday Evening 6pr
Sunday Morning 9 1 5 a.r

B,ble Class & Sunday School 10 -u

Pastor lohn W. Mern • 474-0675

ctobor 5th

*ugh To Deserve My Trust"
CANTON

Sunday Worshm 9:30 am

46001 Warren Road

(West 01 Canton Center)

Sunday School 10:45 am
(313) 414-7422

g the Love of Christ-

Ol Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

(1 Mill W- 0¢ Sholdon)

Plymoulh • 453-5252
Wonhip Se,vice 8:30 8 11:00 A.M.

Family Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Hugh MOMartin, Lay Minister

.r

v/

36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonla 48150

)PY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY FO
DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL: MICHELLE U

EVANGELICAL I

mirr¥
pRES..rgual
CHURCm
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plvmouth

5 Miles W 01 Sheldon Ad
From M- 14 take Gottfred,on Ad. South

Or Wm C Moore - Pastor

8:00

Praise & Worship Service
9·30

Lifeline Contemporary Service
11:00

Traditional Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL. (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED

Dl J.

Worst

CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor
.Sunday khool 9:JO a.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 6 to:45 a.m

Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m
Wednesday Children. Youth 6 Adult BIble Study 7:00 -8:00 p.m.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885Wnoy

1 Blk. N. of Ford Ad., Weettand 425-0260

Divine Wonhlp 0 a 11* A.M.
el- Cull A $8 0:30 LM

Mondly EvinIng Sorvt©, 7:30 PM.
G,ry D Headlpal, A,kniWIr-ve Pallor

Kurt E. LI,nbort, As- P-of

Jell Burke, Pnnc¢*D C E

CHRIST ™E GOOD SHEPHERD
Luthe,- C-ch &11*8-1 *nod
420 Chem HHI Read, Cante•

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor

Wo,ship &10 8 1020 A.M.

Preschool & Kindergarten

8:00·9:30 1.m.

Sundly School for All Ages

CHURCHES OF

THE NAZARENE

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

WUFZ-AM 1030 , up comedia
er of The E

UNITED CHURCH .-
OF CHRIST

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Robin R

9435 Henry Ruff at W.t Chicago Turner of

livonia 48150 • 421-5406 the birth of

c First Baptist Church
45000 N. Territorial

Plymouth. 48170

Same lk,cation

Same Friendlv People

New Meeting Times:

Sunday School
9:30 am

Morning Worship
11:00 am

The end of vour search for a
friendly churrh.'

EVANGRICAL

COVENANT

FAITH
COVENANT

CHURCH
14 Mile Road and Drake. Farmington Hills

(810) 661-9191

NOWOFFERING
TWOWORSHIP SERVICES!

r.

Need More
Direction In

Life?

Then Join u. thls
Sunday. There really

li a better way.
Discover lt.

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER
MICH. AVE & HANNAN RDO26-0330

SUN. 9:00 4 11:00 A, 6:00 P

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

2500 GRAND RIVER at MICH DALY

5,2-22.6 REDFORDTWP.

Worshlo Servici
9·15 A fl:00 Al

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Nufsery Provldld
.... VIC- F. H."00'h, Pall,1

low ™,olll Hamot* A-c. Pa,-

EVANGELICAL

CHURCH IN

Ne L Ire
Lutherm Cluirch

Sunday Worship-10 a.m.
(with children'§ message/nursery)
Youth Er Adult Education: 9 a.m.

Our Lady of Providence Chapel
16115 Beck Rd. (between 566 Mile Rds.)

Pastor Ken Robens (ELCA) A
313 / 459-8181

HOSANNA.TABOR

LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne • So. Red#ord • 937-2424

Rev Lawrence Witto

WORSHIP WITH US

Sunday Mo-g Wonhip 8:30 & 11:00 A M.
3,4-y Sch»W & Al# 86, Ci=I *45 an

7hurIVE-Wn,»b*71»,1-

Christian School. Kndergarten-Blt Grade
937-2233

LUTHERAN

AMERICA

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia • 427-2290

Rov. Carli Thompeon Powill, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Childron's

Sunday School
10:00 a.rn. Family Worship

41-WAI.A.....•(313)463-1§21

Sun BELE STUOf & WORSHIP - 9:45 AM & 11 00 AM

Sunday Evening - 6:00 PM
FAMILY NIGHT - Wed. 7:00 PM

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 405-311*

Rc• Ruih 1*,1/qpm. A•-...ge P.*,r

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A) ...'

ST. nMOTHY CHURCH GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA) .
16700 N-turgh Road 5835 Sheldon Rd Car®n •

LIon/• 404.844 (313) 459·0013
WORLD COUNION SUNDAY

h,Set-NNA"4-0/0.m ; Sund. wor:.0 1 Ch-h Sch- .
Fl.Il,Wol, nle, Communion: 11:00 8- 9-00 im. & 11:00 Am

October Sth EN.-on For AN Agi n
A S,»Hokless Rec-g & 9-,Bread Forlhe Wole Childcarl Provid,d • Hor--r- Acclailli ' -

Rev Dr Anna Mane Austin Resourc- D Heanng /Id S,4 kmp".d i

Rev Or Janet Noble Pastor

A C-tive Chmt C,nlilld Con/,gation FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH : i
Main A Church • (313) 4534464

Rosedale Gardens n¥•OUTII

Presbvterian Church (USA) Church School & Nuner, 9-00 a.m. & 11:00 1.In. .,
Worship Services 9-00 a.m & 11:00 am

9601 Hubbard at W Chicago. Livonia. Mt Dr. James Slurnins Tam*a J Se,dll
(bili/7 61-rwn- & Far-gtor, Ads 1 Senior Mtnister - Associate Mir·ster

(313) 422-0494 David J W Brown. Dir. 01 Y,a,th Min,stnes „
Worship Service & Accessible to *It

Sunday School
10:30 a.m.

A...fy C- Pr*-d

We Welcome You To A
REFORMED

Full Program Church
R., R. han' P.-irn. VII.*

Slm[6,51[9:30•m. dil{00,-m
' 914&14 All Ages-9.30and llmam

Ch,id C- pl-d iar an thm,01 perlm le
Wedned evenings - Artivmes 6 All Ages

SEVENTH DAYCHRISTADELPHIANS
ADVENTIST

Rev Donald L,ntelman. Pastor
9:15 Adult Class er Richai

10:30 a.m. Worship Birthing C,
Service and Youth Cla•NI

Nufwy Care Av-Ne , Hospital. 2
-WELCOME- Tyler Turne
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Troy an[
Lincoln Par
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umeseh, an
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Jackie, 7,
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ST. ANNEE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Society of St Pil. X

Traditi-1 Latin M-

23310 Joy Rood • Redford. Michipn
5 Block, E. of Tekgr.ph • (313) 534-2121

Pri.0 Phone (810) 784-95 i l

Arle M 7...

444 *|COPAL L

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunday- Mem- Sirvic, 10* AN

Sunday School 11:30 AN.

Bib» Cl- - WI-odlyl 710 RM
Sundey 1.-re Serl- 2:15 PN

'JimiC-timlID-#*HliolbDo»Illy

36516 Parkdale, Uvonia • 426-7610

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Reformed - Adhenng m the parents are
We.Imin.ter Confe-on „t Fatih

Presbyterian Free Church --
30025 Curtis Ave., Livonia 48154
oll Mddlebelt between Six and Smen Mile •

Sunday Service+ - I lam and 7 pm ;
Wedneday Bible Study - 7pm
Pastor - A,muth Mod,od - tel 311421- 0710

IN·L

Fir. gat ..0...
-1 M-- 710 a-. a 10 a-

Co,hill- Houd Prier t, Rail MI=

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. John J. Sullivan

M.„: M--Fri. 9·00 A M . S- 500 P.M,
Sund. Am. 10:011 A.M. -d 12-00 PM.

m. ANDRE..

lu Hubb- Rold

SCOPAL CHURCH

Uvenle, Michlgan 481 54

421-8481

PLY-nlmeml Mial,EmT cl-11
8-1-./WACUINY ...i.
421§ N*-Roed•P¥m# .

:

S.UNDAY 1.-SC- .15" .0 - 1
W.*11 --12/. 1.0. .» .. ...

P-or J-on M Pr- (313) 1-2217 ;

UNITED METHODIST

.

ACCOUI

Kessler &

ADVE-

Monograr

ANNOU

Legal Nol
A-ARI

Hold Up '

ARr -

Mon-Fri. 9·30 AM Holy Euchanst
Widne-y 0:00 PM. DI- & Gal-

S-ely 5-00 PM. Holy Eucharilt

Sunday 7:45 8 10 A.M. Holy EuchIM
1010 AM. Chni- Educallorn lof  age,
Sund,y MorrWng - MI/lory Care A-abli

Thl -I. ReD- Clallp, Recter

Evmy kr-shON bow and-cy

0.- ..4 (7:401 , Lord Ph# 211

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST.

2810-N.01-·2810-Ed-

SUNDAY WEDIDAY
--111-11 .....7...

IN".UN®HIP* ...6.-

Pastor Fri/* Ho•- - Ch 463·0323

ClarencevIlle United Methodist
20100 Middlebell Rd • thi,nia

474-}444

Rev Jeen Love

Worship Services 10.15 AM, 6:00 PM
Nursery Provided

Sunday School 9 AM
Office Hrs. 9-5

CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE

Fint Church of Christ, kienti31. Plymouth
1100 W. Am Arbor Trail Mya=tk MI

Sund,y Scrvir 10 40/ rn
Sun,j,y St honl 1 0 10, m

Wed Everin, Tminnony Merring - 411 r m
Re•jin, Room + 443 S Hanty. Plymmh

Mdq-Fnd,y 10 00 ..m - 5 (10 r.m
gurd,y 10000 m -21NIrm • Thun,6, '-9 pm

453f 11676

1.1 .....1 A. -•ENOMIr.a.....,aL

. 1

AGAPI FAMILY WORSHIP ENTER
9 ACWCAL C#-000 001 TH• 800••

New Location and Service Times
45081 Godde, Rood, Canton,NI 48188 •(313) 39+0357

Sunday Worship Servlce - 9:30 a.m.
Widne,day - Family Night - 7:00 p.m.

As"6 Chrls•lan Academy - K through 12

Bright,noor Tabernacle
As,0-DNes of God • CaM. C Ratz, pastor

16'95 Frankli• Rd. So:68,kl. MI (1496 a T"Ir"ph • ¥- of Holiday inn) • 352·6200
9·1 inL Fimily Sunda, khool H,- • Vedi,0,414 790 p.m "Family N,Shr

10:30 AM Pastor Calvin Ran

6: 30 Pastor Doug Rhind

24-H- Pq. UI. 810-352.6203

ST. MATTHEWS ;

UNITED METHODIST ; Ha, Gal;
30900 S,x M- Ad (Bol -rrnan & M.ddlebelt) , .Er 08

Chuck Scra„SI PUM i
Elizabeth

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School ·
ART.1

11:15 A.M. Adult Study Cla-'ll
Nur-ry Prch,Ided • 422-6038 · The Detri

ASSOC

Subufba,Where You Belong..." i of Amer

, Suspend,
Wonklp *00 ad 11* Al ' AUDIO

Chwch khool 1*00 - SI,dernas

m."COPAL CHUMON

RESURRECTION CATHOUC CHURCH .1 th. HOLY ..0.17

48756 Warrl„ Ad, C-on. Michian 48187 .............L......14211

461«44 T......¥ P. 09:.....VI-
Th, A-all---REV RICHARD A PEAFETTO

MO am. Fl*luch.n
1///m.Hol,luo9/

. 1.-y .0.-1
amle,-008 1010 086 A 0/il= "w /"/'¥ b - 41/7/"mp-

r .          . . I ..

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUBERAN St. pauls €VN¥!Ical
CHURCH a SCHOOL luth€Ran Chunch

17*10 Flm*,mon Aold • Livor,11
013)2611300

V......Mam -0".0,0..•*a.'0.0--•7.0-

1=,

A J: 2&-
4/ 10 *h • 48101/11

1-

· Help In Daily LivingNARDIN PARK UNITED
· Exciting Youth ProgramsMETHODIST CHURCH • Child-Care Provided

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of Middlebelt P/stors D, Dean Klurnp. -4 Ton¥, Arr/,In
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People who remember dancing
to ouch hits as Little Darlin'
and "The Stroll- in the 1950•

will have a chance to do it again
when The Diamonds take to the
Itage at the fifth annual Holly-
wood Nights Thunday, Oct. 16,
at Laurel Manor

Headlining with Johnny
Trudell and his Band again this
year, the nationally known
recording artists are back by
popular demand, according to
Sheri Fletcher, director of fund
raising for the hospital.

Following the fourth install-
ment of Hollywood Nights, orga-
nizers did a random survey of an
equal number of VIP and gener-

ical al ticket holders, and nine out of
ellan : 10 wanted The Diamonds back,

Fletcher said.

"Last year was such a sponta-
122-1180

re. P-tor ..' neous evening,» she added.

es *When The Diamonds per-
)1 formed, people got up and

A.M. ' danced, 80 we're encouraging
, that this year with a little dance

ana.

The group will be expanding
their routine, adding some Elvis
impersonations and a few things

0-00 A... they have not done before,
./ Fletcher said.

rovided - Emceeing the optional black
·oodcalt " tie evening will be Gene Taylor,
A.M. ··· television talk show host, stand-

up comedian and writer/produc-
er of The Dick Purtain Show in

-H -

Ula Lazana

Detroit.

Taylor will open the show with
a special song and dance number
before turning the stage over to
Trudell's band, well-known for

its Big Band sound.
The benefit starts at 5:30 p.m.

and includes a sit-down dinner,

entertainment and 8:30 p.m. raf-
fle drawing, handled by WDIV-
TV Channel 4 health reporter
Lila Lazarus.

The $10 tickets include first,
second and third prizes of a two-
year lease or cash equivalent of
a 1998 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,

1998 Jeep Grand Cherokee Lan-

do and 1998 Mercury Villager
respicuvely

Other prlze. are an over-as
trip for two (meven day./.i,
nights) to Rome, trip for two to
Las Vegas (four days/three
night) and trip for tvo to Walt
Disney World (four daydthree
night,). All three prize, include
roundtrip airfare and accommo-
dationi.

And rounding out the list are
four $1,000 U.S. Savings Bonds
or the cash equivalent

-rhe rame in the most exciting
part of the night,» said Fletcher
who admitted she wouldn't mind

winning the trip to Rome.
Everyone waits to see who won

the Cadillac (lease). Last year
wai neat because someone

(Joyce Anapach, coordinator of
the hospital's CME office) who
works at the hospital won."

The raffle tickets go on sale
this weekend at selected meri

chants in the community and
winners need not be present for
the drawing, Fletcher said.

The brainchild of Carol Cassie,
Hollywood Nights has turned
into a highly anticipated, highly
successful community event, pro-
viding money for state-of-the-art
equipment, medical services and
programs throughout the hospi-
tal, including the Miracle of Life
Maternity Center.

"When Carol Cassie first came

to the hospital with her idea and
her dynamic personality, we

knew this could be -mething
wonderful," Fletcher maid -rhat

it continu- to gro- 8 a tribute
to the community. They have
breathed life into and created an

enthumiaom for Hollywood
Night. that keep. it going 0

In recognition of the communi-

ty support for the hoopital, the
St Mary Foundation plans to
have a wall in the louth lobby to
recognize donors of at least
$2,500 who have made a signifi-

cant difference in the hoopital.
Many of tho,e who will be recog-
nized are spon•ors of Hollywood
Nights, according to Fletcher.

Iielping to make the 1997
installment of Hollywood Nights
a success are Market Street

Florist in Laurel Park and

French's Florist at Five Mile and

Farmington which are providing
the flowers and TruGreen, which

is providing the stage plants.
The production is being han-

dled by Gail & Rice Productions
in Southfield and kudos have

been extended to Mr. and Mrs.

David Brandon who donated the

props that are being used again
this year, Fletcher said

Seating for the evening is lim-
ited to between 750-800 people
to make for a les8 crowded atmo-

sphere. VIP tickets are $95 each
and include an opportunity to
meet The Diamon€is at an after-

gkow reception. General admis-
sion is $45 per person.

A limited number of tickets

Thi D-ondo

are still available and can be

ordered by calling the St. Mary
Hospital Hollywood Nights Hot-
line at (313) 655-2907.

"When you are a community
hospital, the challenge and goal
are to meet the needs of the com-

munity and Hollywood Nights
helps the hospital meet that
goal," Fletcher said. -With the
community's support. we have
met our financial goal every
year and we expect to do it again
this year."

NEW VOICES

FCHRIST Robin Richards and Stacy

C.90
Turner of Westland announce

the birth of Shelby Lynn Turn-
' Paslor

a.. er Richards May 30 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City

Classes
•me , Hospital. She has a brother,

Tyler Turner, 21 months. Grand-
parents are Blanche and Larry

1

Richards and Brenda Samuels of

i /' Westland.

Troy and Jeree Haarala of

H (US.A.) Lincoln Park announce the birth
lamon •

3 of Eric Robert June 17 at Oak-
ch School .. wood Hospital in Dearborn. He
Lm. joins a brother, Jack, 3. Grand-

.•r/ parents are Judith and Richard
IC©-0//

LaBeau of Wyan#Otte, and
Karolyn and Robert Haarala of

IURCH :i Plymouth. Great-grandparents
6484 , are Mrs. Walter Mueller of Tec-
00 a.m. umeseh, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
6 11:00 a.m ., Haarala of Kenton.
J. Se,del

e Minlter Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Dean
Mnistnes " Acre of Westland announce the

birth of Jade Breann June 1 at

the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. She joins siblings,
Jackie, 7, Jenny, 5, Jazzie, 4,
and Betty, 14 months. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hatfield of Ohio and Patricia
Slater of Westland.

Rob and Julia Hess of Wil-

mette, Ill., announce the birth of

twins Evan and Kayla, May 31.
The twins join a brother, Gor-
rett, 6 1/2. Grandparents are
Bob and Phyllis Hess of Ply-
mouth.

Dawn and Eric Molisee of

Garden City announce the birth
of Darick Ashton June 3 at the

Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Grandparents are
John and Shirley Flanagan of
Canton.

Brian and Susan O'Meara of

Livonia announce the birth of

Katherine Elizabeth July 20
at Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center-Wayne. Grandparents
are Ron and Judy Valenti and
Tom and Judy O'Meara, all of
Livonia.

Bradley and Melanie Bates
of Garden City announce the
birth of Griffen Tyler July 10
at the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. He joins a broth-
er, Bradley II, 4. Grandparents

are Dan and Mae O'Guin, Ann
and Don Hart, Bill and Vi Daw-
son, Dorothy Olsen, Millie Pack,
Shelly Pack, Jackie Bates, Ed
Bates and Butch Pack.

Dave Coleman of Westland

and Lydia Higgins of Belleville
announce the birth of Sierra

Frances Coleman Higgins
June 26 at Oakwood Hospital in
Dearborn. Grandparents are
Valerie Smith-Higgins of
Belleville, Don Higgins of
Sumpter, Carol Coleman of Can-
ton and Danny and Dixie Cole-
man of Brighton. Great-grand-
parents are Evelyn Polassari of
Camden, Mich., Dorothy Smith
of Belleville and Gertrude

Gonder-Higgins of Harrison.

Dave and Natalie Firment of

Garden City announce the birth
of Sheldon Andrew June 25 at

Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn.
Grandparents are Donna Fir-
ment, Werner Brylko, Robert
Andrew Firment and Ester

Wright, all of Garden City,

Valerie Smith-Hijggins of
Belleville and Don riiggins of

Sumpter. Great-grandparents
are Evelyn Polassari of Camden,
Mich., Dorothy Smith of
Belleville and Gertrude Gonder-

Higgins ofHarrison.
Dr. and Mrs. Todd Ikwellen

of Canton announce the birth of

Katherine Everett June 28 at

the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. Grandparents are
Linda Stone of New Albany,
Miss., and Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lewellen of Dumas, Ark.

Robert and Maureen

McGovern-Kraemer of Ply-
mouth announce the birth of

Maura Rome April 15 at St
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor. Grandparents are Donna
and Robert MeGovern of Venice,
Fla., and Rose Kraemer of West
Bloomfield and the late Robert

Kraemer.

Stephanie Kidd and Kirk
Pruden of Garden City

announce the birth of Kyle
Mark Pruden July 7 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Grandparents are
Debra and Al Denomme of West-

land, and Sandy and Kevin Pru-
den of Inkster.

Peter and Michelle VanWell

of Redford announce the birth of

Gabrielle Kimberly July 4 at
Providence Hospital in South-
field. She has a brother, Tyler 3
1/2. Grandparents are Enny
VanWell of Arnhem, the Nether-

lands, and Gerald and Sandra
Smith of Fowler.

Keith and Leslie

Kiesznowski of Wayne
announce the birth of Olivia

Lucille July 7 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.
She joins a brother, Nicholas, 2.
Grandparents are Fred and
Judy Stafford of Wayne and Bill
and Joan Kiesznowski of West-

land.

Shawn and Darci Licata of

Plymouth announce the birth of
Michael,Salvatore Aug -3 at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor. He has two sisters,

,Catherine and Julia. Grandpar-
ents are Gary and Kathy Clark
of Livonia and Sam and Geri

Licata of Beloit, Wis.

Marqutres Kenya and
Krisinda Aneshia Whitty of
Westland announce the birth of

Marqutres Kenya Whitty Jr.
July 14 at the Birthing Center of
Garden City Hospital. Mar-
qutres joins a sister, Angelica
Janae, 3. Grandparents are

Harry and Barbara Abney and
Sheila Whitty, all of Detroit.

Andrea Callender and Dave

Van DeWater of Garden City
announce the birth of Jacob

Bradley Callender July 18 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. Grandparents ar*
Mike and Anita Callender and
Dave and Jean Van DeWater, aH

of Garden City.
Nihad Mike and Ghinwah

Bazzi Alhout of Westland

announce the birth of Jiries

Michael July 22 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.

Jerry and Maureen Calla-
han of Livonia announce the

birth of Kevin Martin June 5 at

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. He
has a sister, Megan Elizabeth. 2
1/2. Grandparents are Bill and
Arlene Callahan of Detroit,
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ON·LINE!

INTERNET ADDRESS DIRECTORY
Find these sltes on the World Wide Web - Brought to you by the services of OaE On-Line!

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038

ACCOUNTINO

Kessler & Associales PC ---------------http:/lwww kesslercpa.corn
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL -ODUCTS

Monograms Plus ----------------- httpl/oeonline.com/monoplus
AMIIOUNCIMENTS

Legal Notice ---------------------------- http://oeonline.corn/-legal
Al-ARIL

Hold Up Suspender Co. ---------------http //www.suspenders.corn
ART -d ANTIOUES

Haig Gallenes ---------------------http //rochester-hills.commaigg
ART OALLERIES

Elizabeth Stone Gallery -----------------------http://esgallefy.com
ART MulluMS

The DetroR Institute of Arts -------------------http·/twww.d,a. org

ASSOCIATIONS

Suburbam Newspapers
of Amenca------------------------http //www.suburban-news.org

Suspender Weerers of Amenca ------- http //oeonline.corn/,Aba
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES

Sl,demasters---------------„-------http //www.sl,demasters.corn

AUTOMOTIVE

Huntington Ford ---------··---·.----·http.//www huntingtonlord corn
Ramchargers Perlormance Centershtlp:Avww.ramchargers.corn
Shelton Pontiac/Bu,ck.---------http //rochester-hills.cor¢Vshelton
Un,versal Bearing Co --------·-- - --·--http:/tw-unibearco.corn
AUTOMOTIVI MANUFACTUMERI

REPRISINTATIVES

Marks Mgmt Servlces ---------·--------http //www marksmgmt com
AUTO RACINO

KC Rac,ng------- -----·--------·---------·----- http:/,Www.kcracing.com

Milan Dragway-------·---------*--------http://www milandragway.corn
BAKINOCOOKINO
·Jilly" Mix-Chelsea M,Iling Company-----http //www Idly,nox com
IASIMENT WATER-OOPINO

Mr Sponge -----··---·-------------rn-----http Anvw mrsponge com
IICYCLES

Wahul Blcycle Company····--,--http //rochester·hills.com/wal,u
IOOKKEEMNO PRODUCTS
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co ·-- --r--------8--http /bw- b,gel. corn

looKs

Apostolate Commun,cattons-------http /twww apostolate corn
'Ul..... NEWS

Ins,der Busness Journal ·----·-----·--·-- http //www,ns,de,blz corn
IUSINE- STA'FINO

Elite Staff,ng Strategies------- ----hm) //rochester-h,1.corn/elito
CIRAMIC TILI

Stewart Speclally T,les-- ··- -·- ··httpi/twww.speclallytiloom
CHAM.1.8 - COMMERCE
L,von, Chamber

of Commerce - .  ··· ···--------flttp/j•rwl,von,/ org

4 CHILI*1/8 SIMVICES

St VIncent & Sarah F,shef Cent,------- ··http //oeonhne corrvsvst
CLASSIFIED A-

Oblerver & Eccentric Newspapers- -ht* 7/0-rver-eccentric com

hurch

Ch

ord

CLOSIT OaA-ZERUIOME STORAOE

Organize-lt - http://home.cwnet.corrVcnylentorgan,ze htrn
co.-incIAL •RINT-•

Colortech Graphics ---http://colortedvaphics com
coo,Muim-

City of Livoria 14.//oeonline.com/1®ne

Col#MUNITY NEWS

Observer & EccentrIC Nev,spapois-httpl/obeerver«centric corn
Suburban Ulestyles-- -- httpi/rochester-hills com/slile
Coa-UNr- 8-nci

Sanctuary - htlpl/rochester-hils.com/wecare

Wayne Community Lang Services http./twww wcls org

CO'.Pinin 01'A-'Cl

Logix, Inc - -htlp /Avww logix-usa corn
COMPUTER

MARDWARI/ROORAMMINO/IOTWAIOE SUPPORT

Applied Autornabon Technologies---httpWwww capps·edges corn
BNB Software--- ht#1/Www.oeonline com/brib

Mighty Syst- Inc. hilpmvww. mightysystems com
Co,Imnin -O-acT RI.-

HORSIERACINO HAN-CA-1-'OFTWAR,

Cybe,News and Reviews ---- http//oeonline.corn/cybernews
CONSTRUCTION

Frank Rewold Construction-----h:4,1/roche-r-hills.com/rewold
DUCT CUANI-

Meehan,cal Energy Systerns --http:#www.mesl corn
IDUCAT,0N

Dorsey Busin- School --- ht#):#rochestor-hills com/dorsey

Fordson High School W®Hoeorkine com/-besonh
Global Village Protect http:Voionline corn/gvp him
Oakland SchoolS-- -hi®//oakland.k12 mi.us

Re·.*hic M,d.e School htlp://oeonhne conv -rms
Rochesler Comrru·.ty
Scrool Foi/,1(Il,lion httpL//rochestef-hills.com/resl

The Wobm,- School -hnp:#rochester hills corn

W-Imb,Co,4 -In# Ull,(ko---htlpl/oeonine com-clug
ILECT-CAL SU'-V

Caniff Electric Supply - ht#.#w- can,11 oom
Progries Electnc hltp:/t-. pe-co com

ILECT"/*28 .*""imme

Qu-·1ch, Inc ---ht*/hvww quant,ch-,nc corn

ILICYRONW 8-VICI AND NE*,I:

ABL Electront Sin,te. Inc hl#/tww*.ab»e,v ©orn
1 LEASIII COOIIIVII¥

0.-1 0- h4 D-no genes,sgrof com
--01--Mn

Employment Pr,"ntation Serv,©el---h!4) 0-wep-b corn

A-urce Recoviry and Aicycing --hm //oeon•no corrvm-c

A-o,Hy of SW Oiklind Co
ix-unvi -Cm-

J Ernery & A-ocial,0 --·----- hmi//-v limery.-oc corn

IVI CASIIAAe- Bullllilily

Grionberg La- E, Cer------hll /Awn, grionberglye com

74 moor Cor,c/b, t#.willoo,Connee:11„ -Ab,

Savino Solbot http./Aw.v.sorbet corn

HAIR SALOWS 4

Heads Ybu Win ----------- http /Avww.headsyouwrl corn
'IATI.M.will

Bergstrom's Inc. -htlp:/twiw BeigstromsHeat,ng.corn
HEIIBAL-ODUCTS

Nature's Better Way http #oeonline.commbw
1101 --ml

GKS Inspection-------- hltpl/www. gks)d.corn

HOSPITALS

Botslord Health Care Continuum - http.4-v boslordsystem.org
St Mary Hospital -http:/Navw stmaryhosp,tal org
HYDRAULIC AND M-UNATIC CVUNDERS

Hennolls httpitwww hennells com
MYPNOSIS

Full Potential Hypnosis Center ---hm 1/oeonline comhypnosis
INDUSTRIAL miTERS

Elixaire Corporation-------- http:/?w,Av eliza,re corn

INSURANCE

J. J. O Conne•& Assoc. Inc
Insur,Ice-------------http/tw,nv oconnelhnsurance corn

Whms Insurance-- --httpj/rochester-h-.com/wfums

INT.inACTIVI 00 ROM 'Ulli.11'00'000

Interact,ve Incorporated---- ------*http//w- Interactive-Inc com

JnnU-

Hag Jewelry----------- http //rochester-- correhag
MANUACTURED HOU."0

Westphal Assoclates----------http//rochister-hills com-stphal
./In"//0/CO//A..1/

Mortgage Markel
Inlormation Services -------- http /*wi Interest cor,Vobser,er

Village Mortgage ------- ---·-----· h14)./Mww v·emort'C, com
NEWILITTERS

GAGGLE Newsl-r---------------*----- hi® //oeonline com/gaggle
NOTARY 8-VICII

Ndary Seng & Scr*,
Agency. Inc h!4,9-w notaryserv,ce corn

PAINT-a

Al Kahn Pa,nt,ng h® joionkne convalkahn

O.11"TAL "UOS

Azar's Onental Augs--·-- ---- h* /'Www azars corn

Pal"18 . R.C..An-

Huron-Clinton Metroparks ----·----http /*ww metroparks corn
PLAD-"10 A- TRAIC CON'ULTANT

Borchle< Arroyo As,oal-. Inc ---- hllp //www borchi-rroyo corn

Bear,ng Service Inc ------------h®/Awn• be,Anglorvlce corn
...VATI INV-T-ATO"

Proali Cintril Inc - ---------- ht*,jAwav pro-use corn

RIAL ISTATE

REALnet -· - ---- ....... „..... .....hllp.//o,ont,ne cor,Wrillnet hDnt

Birmngham Bloorn-8 Aoche- Soulh 0-nd
hll:/A,n- B,Im,lod com

Chamber- REALTOAS--hm /4,wv, chambe,1,-or; corn

Corn,- A C,npli,-- hap.itnnh</nhorn' oor,Vcorn-

M.DI. 0- MIP)/01 olonlli,e conV,- hvnl

Hall & Hunter Realtors----------http //sOa oeonl,ne cornA,allhuril

Langard Realtors ----#-- -- ---------httpwww langard.corn
Mary Ferrazza ---------*----------- rlttp ww·w mll,shhgs.corn
Max Broock. Inc http P.ww maxbroock.corn

Sellers First Choice http /·w- stcrealtors corn

Bob Taylor----------------------..........._htlp/Www bob,aylor com
REAL ESTATE A-RAISAL

BBASOAR Appratsers Cornmmee - http justltsted com appraisal

REAL ISTATE · COMMERCIALMNVIST••ENT

Property Services Group inc ----------http www propserv.corn
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION

Real Estate Alumni of M,ch,gan-- - --http,www bbcc com
REAL ISTATE'00.1 WARRANTY

HMS Home Warranty------- -----·http oeor'llne conVhms

RELOCATION

Conquest Corporation--- ----http *ww conquest-corp corn

..s,·AuRANTs

Mr Bs-------*------------- ·------------http rochester-h,lts corn·mrb

Monterrey Cantina·----------------http rocheller-hills.com/mrb
Memphis Smoke-----·· ·····- -----http 7rochester-htlls com/rnrb

St-'s Backroorn - *tte *ww stevesback room corn

RETIREMENT COMMUNIT;ES

Amencan House ---  - ittp 'ww* amencan-house corn

Presbytenan Villages of M.ch,gan ---·--- http  twww pvrn.org

BrmIngharn Princlpat
Shappng DIstnct-„. „ ...·---http, oeontine combtrming¢,am

SURPLUS FOAM

McCullough Corporat,or . ------ http "www mcloam corn

SU-LUS PRODUCTS

MCCullough Corporate . ----·http /wv- mcsurplus com

Ton

Toy Wonders of mt World-- · ··--"http ww* loywonders corn

H,4 Reflormance Group-----------http *wwoeonllne.COm/-N,g
V.num! Realay In$'Mute----·-------·------http -w vnnsmute corn

TRAVEL AO-CY

Cru- Selections Inc ------- *----http /·vww crut-elect,ons.corn

JPF/Bennens Travel--------------------·-http *vaw lourc,u- com

Uilly'll

DetroR Edison --- http /*ww detrolted,son corn

WILD GUN P.ODUCTS

C M Smille Co · .. .-- http /WW sm,Ille.corn

WI-LISTIC WELL"l-

Roots and Branches ------· http 'Www re*iplace.corn

WOIIN'I HIAL™

Aighar Atsari MD . ..... -- http www gyndoccord

St M•ch,el Lutheran Chwrch ---http /-,4 stmlcheellflhefan org
.

--.-



Usty: 8, the Rtlion Calen
der should be sub,mtted in int

14 nolate, thon noon Friday for
the noit Thursda,'s jasue. They
can be mailed to Sui Mason *

36251 Schoolcrift. Livonia

48150. or by f- 4 (313)591
7279. For more information. call
(313) 953·2131.

....CAL'/Illi,

The Youth Department of the
Full Go,pel Temple of W.tland
will pre,ent the musical drama,
"Live the Difference,- at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 2, at the church,
34033 Palmer Road. People who
attend will be challenged and
inspired by the free presenta-
tion. For more information, call
(313) 326-3333.

m" -MAL

The Full Gospel Church of Ply-
mouth is holding an old-fash-
ioned tent revival now through
Sunday, Oct. 5. The tent has
been set on Ecorse Road between

Wayne and Middlebelt roads in
Romulus. Services are at 7 p.m.
now through Saturday and 6
p.m. Sunday. Featured are dif-
ferent preachers from area
churches each night and special
singing and worship.

Registered nurse Jeanne Hess
will discuss Physical Effects of
Grief' at 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
2, as part of «New Beginnings,» a
grief support group held at St.
Matthew's United Methodist

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile
Road, Livania. There is no fee for
the discussion. Free resources
aie available and related bookB

may be purchased at cost. For
more information, call the
church at (313) 422-6038.

Newburg United Methodist
Church will have a rummage
sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Oct.
3, ind 9 a.m. to noon Saturday,
04 4, at the church, 36500 Ann
Ad)or Trail, Livonia. There will

be: tools, clothing, housewares,
domestics, furniture, toys, small
appliances, Christmas shop and
boatique.
• Trinity Church of the

*tethren's Women's Fellowship
*ill have their annual fall rum-
mage and bake sale 9:30 a.m. to
1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 4, at the
Church, 27350 W. Chicago, at
Inkster Road, Redford.
• St. Paul's Lutheran Church

will have its fall rummage and
beke sale 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thurs-
day and Friday, Oct. 16-17, and
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
18, at the church, 20805 Middle-
belt Road, Livonia.

St. Edith's Church, 15089
Newburgh Road, Livenia, will
*onsor a Las Vegas Night 7:30
4. to midnight Friday and Sat-
urklay, Oct. 3-4. Admission will
be.$ 1 and the maximum payout
Will be $500. Proceeds will bene-
mthe church's general fund. For
more information, call the
church at (313) 464-1222.
• The ushers of St. Richard's

Catholic Church will have a

Vegas Night 7 p.m. to midnight
Saturday,' Oct. 4, in the Parish
Hall, 35851 Cherry Hille Road,
W*stland. Admission will be $1
ahd includes games of blackjack,
craps, roulette, big wheel and
beat the dealer.

Cmm-Am -AL
The Detroit Charismatic

Renewal will sponsor an Arch-
diocesan Inner-Healing Day 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 4
at Bt. Mary Magdalen Church
school building, 19624 Wood St.,
Melvindale. For more informa-
tion, call Melinda Schindler at
(313) 465-5402 or the Catholic
Charismatic Center at (810) 777-

7780

St. Anne Roman Catholic

Church, 23310 Joy Road, Red-
foid, will have a proc-ion.
bekinning at 9:30 a.m., followed
by:the First Saturday Mass on
8*urday, Oct. 4. Fineen
decad= of the roiary will be
re«ted during the proc-ion in
h®or of the F-t of the Most

H* Rooary. Members ofthe
H•Ay Name Society will carry the
Ititue of the Bl-ed Virgin
MAry. ..

Rev. Nicholai Gruner of the
Pm,ndation will join in

inandthe colebra-
R.. Grund

inbl./St

tie through 5

inn, call the
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The radie,enes, What i• This -
Ch,-an Science and Who An 0/*Ws fort
The- Chruttan Scionti-' 10 should be.
being broadcait at 1.30 p.m not*- than
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400 next Thursda
The topic will be "Our care ofour be maned 1
childrea- on Oct. 5, *Doe• Chrip 36251 Sch
tian Science have baptiom, com· 48150. or 4

Plea,e,ee .Iuew<-1,6 7279·For mi
(973) 953-23

Church arts and craft

IniAND Cl

Weatland Cer

hours Oct. 2-1
paintings, .ta
sculpture, ne,
ral designs, w
more. Wemtlai

ren and Way,
08(110 IAR

Sired Heart

clmtch will hi
0*w and bak
p:®. Oct. 11,
29125 W. Six
nia. For more

" (313)522-316

491ODORE
Sheo<loreL
Clgatian Wo
aimual Busy

19" \W s iw 9 a.m. b
thchurch, 81

Frank Pifitti

well-rounded life that includes

carpentry, banjo making, sculpk-
ing, bicycling and hiking. Me.:
also is an avid pilot.

For more information about':-
his visit, call the church at (313*
422-1899.
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CRAFTS CALENDAR

List,nes for the Crafts Calendar
mut,?- i.

should be Subm,tted in writing
30 p.m no later than noon Frida, for the
LM 1400 next Thursday s issue. They can

be mailed to Sue Masbn at
Doe, Chrip 36251 Schootcraft, Livonia
ptimn. com- 48150. or by fax at (313) 591-

7279· For more Information, call
(373) 953-2131

-ch
WISTZAI CENTil

Westland Center will have an
arts and crafts •how during mall
hours Oct. 2-5. There will be

paintings, •tained glass, metal
0culpture, needle crafb. toyzi, no-
ral designs, wood crafts and
more. Weatland Center is a War-

ren and Wayne roads, Westland.

SAR:ID IEART

Saored Heart Byzantine Cathohe
ctch will have a holiday craft
s»v and bake sale 9 a.m. to 5
pip. Oct. 11, at the church,
2925 W. Six Mile Road, Livo-
nia, For more information, call
(I13)522-3166

SliloDORE
Stheodore's Confraternity of
(*stian Women will hold their
aimual Busy Bee Boutique craft
siAN 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct. 11 at
t&£church, 8200 N. Wayne

Road. We.tland Table rental in
$20 For information, call (313)
420-4421 between 9 am and 5
pm Monday.Friday
'--Cm -R

Crafters are needed for the Gar-

den City High School AFROTC
craft show 10 a.m to 5 p.m. Oct.
11 at the high school, 6500 Mid-
dlebelt Road, Garden City For
Hpace information, call Jerry at
(313) 427-2540.

MARSHAU ELEMENTARY

Space is available for Marshall
Elementary School's 12th annu-
al craft fair 10 a.m. to 4 pin.
Oct. 11 at the school, 33901 Cur-
tis Road, west of Farmington
between Six and Seven Mile
roads, Livonia. Admission will
be $1. There will be a bake sale
and lunch counter. For more
information, call (248) 476-6234
or (248) 478-6421.

ST. RICHARD'S

St. Richard's Women's Guild will
have its 25th annual craft fair 9
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the Social
Hall, 35637 Cherrv Hill Road,
Westland. There will be more
than 300 crafters, refreshments
and a bake sale. Admission will

be $1, which include. hourly
door pria- For more informa
tion, call Betty Shuck at (319)
722-9247

m. DUNITAN

St. Dunatan Church will have it.m

annual boutique 10 a.m. to 4
p m Oct 18, at 1616 Belton,
Garden City There will be more
than 100 craft tables, refre,h-
ments, bake sale and 50/50 raf-
fle. Proceeds will be used for the

Chriatmas Day dinner for people
who eat alone.

H. DAMIAN

St Damian School will have a

craft show 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Oct. 18, at the school, 29891 Joy
Road, Westland. Tables are
available. For more information,
call(313) 981-2182.

FRIENDSHIP CENTER

Crafters are needed for the

Senior Resources Department
and Superior Arts sponsored
arts and crafts show 10 a.m. to 5

p.m. Oct. 18 and 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Oct. 19 at the Westland
Friendship Center, 1119 New-
burgh Road, Westland. For infor-
mation, call the department at
(313) 722-7632, Doris at (313)

326-0146 or Donna at (313 I 453.
5719

.. a//I///,/

Crafters are needed for St
Aidan'e Church'§ 14th annual

craft show Oct. 18 at the church,
17500 Farmington Road, Livo-
nia. Application* are available
by calling ( 248) 477-8942 or
(313) 427-1457

--MVA¥.

Table rentals are available for

the First United Methodint

Church of Wayne's fall bazaar
Oct. 18. Cost 18 $25 for one

space, $40 for two. For more
information, call (313} 721-4801.

Crafters are needed for the Red-

ford Suburban League's annual
Fall Festival of Fashion show,
beginning at 10 a.m. Oct. 22, at
Burton Manor, 27777 School-
craft, Livonia. For an application
or more information, call Peggy
at (810) 477-8902 or Margaret at
(313) 261-3737.

./. ELEZAIE™

St. Elizabeth Church will have

its holiday bazaar 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Oct. 25 at the church,
26431 W. Chicago, between

Beech Daly and Ink,ter roads.
RedR,rd Then al,0 will be a

bake •ale and luncheon Table
are available for *20 e=* For

more informat,on, call Kathy at
(313) 937-2880

SLA...U

The St. Jude Circle of St. Robert
Bellarmine Church will have a

craft,how Oct 25 at the church,
271010 W. Chicago at Inkster
Road, Redford. For more infor-
mation, call Joann at (313) 937-
0226 or Joate at (313) 522-2963

Am»IDANT Ul

The Abundant Lifi, Church of

God is accepting applications for
table rental for its annual Angel-
ie Boutique from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Oct. 25. For more information,
call Elaine Chambers at (313)

595-0011 or (313) 595-8062, or
Theresa Weaver at (313) 467-
9046

WILDWOOD 81"ENTARY

Crafters are needed for Wild-

wood Elementary School's annu-
al arts and crafts show 9 a.m. to

4 p.m. Oct. 25 at the school, 500
N. Wildwood, Westland. Admis-
sion will be $1. There also will

be a bake sale, raliles and lunch.

For table information. call (313)
721-3464

Crahers anatill needed forthe

lavonia Churchill High School
FrSA, m*th annual a ru and

cridia show 10 am to 4 pm
Oct 25 at the mchoot, 8900 New - -
burgh Roid, 1,vonia For more
information, call Diane at (313)
422-4507 or Garret at (313) 464-
7425.

Tables are available for St.

Paul'§ United Church of Christ

fall craft show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
Oct 25 at the church, 26650

Cherry Hill Road at John Daly.
For more information, call Pam "
at (313) 278-7270 until 1 p.m
Tuesday and Thursday or Judy
at (810) 348-5887.

Crafters are needed for St. Mel's
annual fall arts and crafta show

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 1 in the
school gymnasium, 7520 Inkster
Road, Dearborn Heights. There
also will be a bake sale, rame,
and lunch. For table information

or an application, call (313) 261-
6881 or (313) 274-6270.
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impt'%,•ible Thi' dai, 411, 1,1 \„Il,.111(1 ilic' 111·41
thing you knon wor hearin,: How could you
FORGET!!! Tht· giw,d novx 1% Ill,it ur an fulp
cure thi, ctindul„fi For the re,t of your life
¥e will tend a reminder about a week
before the event, with NO extra eflort or
Costs. NO more forgetting. laft minute
inic. and excu,e, ever again!
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Swanstone's Extra Deep Bowls Make
Cleaning Dishes Easy!

Remember NOW *189°°

Reg.*251.86Sweetest Day White or Bone

Sict to :lock on-hand .................
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Religion #om Age 88
munion - the Chri,tian •--,7-
on Oct. 12, =Spiritual healing,
how can I be •ure it work," on

Oct 19 and Mini•tering and
Ministers' on Oct. 26

-rhe Christian Science Sen-

tinel-Radio Edition- al,0 can be

heard at 9:30 a.m. Sundayi on
WAAM-AM 1600 The program
airs public topic, u well u
share. healing through prayer
from people all over the world.
mlaill'

TeamKid, a unique club which
blends activity with interactive
learning, discipleship and Bible
-memory, meets 5.45-8 p.m. Sun-
days at Merriman Road Baptist
Church, 2055 Merriman Road,
Garden City. The program is for
children in grades 1-6. For more
information, call the church
office at (313) 421-0472.

day, Oct. 12 There is a $10
charge or Medicare Part B
Billing will be accepted For
more information. call the
chu,th, at (313) 937-3170

Cro-roads Church will begin
a 10-week series, "Timeless
Truths for a New Generation: A

Positive Iok at the Ten Com-

mandments,» beginning Sunday,
Oct. 12. The church meets at
10:30 a.m. Sundays at West Mid-
dle School in Plymouth. Nursery
and children'§ classes are provid-

1 1 1 1

SPOR1-S
Al ' I llc ) 14 1 1 N

ed. Call (313) 641-6400 for more

information, directions or the

church'a purpoie statement

Worldwide Marriage
Encounter offers a weekend

experience for married couples to
improve their communication
skills, learn the value of intima-

cy and renew their love for each
other Oct. 10-12 and Nov. 14-16

at St. John's Family Life Center
in Plymouth. For more informa-
tion or to register call (248) 528-.
2512 or (810) 286-5524.

I CONCIRT

Mary Rice Hopkins & Compa-
ny will make their firlit concert
appearance in the Detroit area
at 6 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11, at
Temple Baptist Church, 49555
North Territorial Road, Ply-
mouth Township. Hopkins &
Company gear their concerts
for families and children ages
preschool through fifth
graders. Tickets are $5 each or
$20 for a family pass. Tickets
are available at Agape, Dick-
son'B Family Bookstores or by
calling John or Melynn Zylka

at 1313) 416-9346

YA BALE

Wemtland Free Methodist

Church will have a community
yard sale 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
day, Oct. 11, at the church, 1421
S. Venoy Road, Westland.
Spaces are available for $20 for
the day. Tables will be available
for rent at the time of registra-
tion Proceeds will benefit West-

land Free Methodist Youth-spon-
Bored events for young people.
For more information, call the
church at (313) 531-1180.

4 DAYS ONLY
--

P.LO.... -1.1.8.1

A men'm fellowahip breakfait
will be held 9-11 m. Saturdiy.
Oct. 11 at the Full Goep,1 Tem-
ple of Westland, 34033 PNmer
Road. The fellowship meets the
Becond Saturday of the month at
the church. It m a good opportu-
nity for men to meet and make
friends, pray for each other and
view a video featurin,( Edwin
lauis Cole, a frequent speaker at
Promise Keepers meetings. The
cost is $4 per peraon. For more
information, call the church at
(313) 326-3333.

I } 1 1-
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Men Who Make a DifTerence, a
small group of Christian men

dedicated to the biblical pnnci- 1Wes of building a "Godly Man,»
meets at 7:30 p.m. Mondays at b} 0 W 12 2
Merriman Road Baptist Church,
2055 Merriman Road, Garden
City. For more information, call
9313) 421-0472.

-U HIY

A Post Abortion Bible Study
will be offered in October. The

PlICE 1011 iiCI!r
Bible study is designed to see
women freed from the guilt and .
griefthat follows an abortion.
For more information, call Jack-
ie at (248) 449-3208. All contacts

are confidential and non-judg- •
mental.

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS ON LOW EVERYDAY REGULAR
_PRICINGONTHEBESTBRAND NAME SPORTS i

-Illae

Memorial Church of Christ

will have its annual congrega-
tional meeting, beginning with a
pot luck dinner at 6:15 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 8. Participants
are asked to bring a meat or vet
etable dish, salad or dessert to
pass. The business meeting and
election of officers will be at 7

p.m. For more information, call
the church at (313) 464-6722.

HO-- FA'XY

Fairhaven Assembly of God
will have the HomeFire Family
Ministries at the church, begin-
ning Sunday, Oct. 5.

Comprised of a mother and
father, their three daughters
and sons-in-law and seven

grandchildren, the group will
present a one-hour family musi-
cal drama at the 11 a.m. service

and a session entitled "Practical

Insights into Family Living" at
0.30 p.m.

On Monday and Tuesday, Oct.
6-7, They will present music and
workshops, beginning at 7 p.m.
S•parate sessions will be held
each evening for children, youth,
singles and married adults. On
Wednesday, Oct. 8, HomeFire
will close the series with 'A Fam-

ily Meeting" at 7 p.m.
Nursery care will be provides

for all HomeFire sessions. The

church 18 at 876 N. Beech Daly
between Cherry Hill and Ford
roads. For more information, call
(313) 277-3847.

ICIAL IAYION

St. Priscilla Parish in Livonia

will have Mary Rice talk about
tbe life of Mother Teresa who

adopted her name from St.
Therese, the patron saint of mis-
sions, on Wednesday, Oct. 8, and
St. Teresa ofAvila, who came
"humbly" to conversion after
many years of being a member of
the Carmelite Order, on Weines-
day, Oct. 15. The series will be
pfesented at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
at the church, 19120 Purling-
brook, Livonia. For more infor-
mation, call the church at (248)
476-4700.

CON.-AnON I %01.1.01
The Congregation Beit Kodesh

Sisterhood will hold high holy
day services for Yom Kippur at
the synagogue, 31840 W. Seven
Mile Road, Livonia. Rabbi Craig
Allen will omciate. Yom Kippur
services will be the Kol Nidre at
0:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10 and at
8:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. Saturday,
Oet. 11. For tickets and more
information, call Marty Diskin
at (248) 474-7616 or Jeff Kirsch
at (248) 471-7389.

CA.pumM

Se. Simon and Jude Church
will have a Harveit Gathering
¢*rd party 6:30-10 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 10, at the church, 32500
Palmer Road, Westiand. There
will be door and table pri-, a
50/50 raffle, cardi and games of
choice. A light mal and anacks
will be .md. Co.t will be*6

per per,on. For more infbrma-
tion, call (813) 728-2090 or (313)
729-2716.

Harbor Health Sorvice, Inc.
and KMB Health Service, Inc

am Ipon-ing nu Ihoot• ibr
an,on, 18 years and oldor at
Alders:•te United Methodist
Church, 10000 B-h Daly, Red-
0*,1. Sh- will bi adminiztered
 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Sun·
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SPORTS Salem jolts Flint NorthernSCENE

Within sight
This definitely is unfamiliar territo-

ry for Plymouth Canton's golf team.
But the Chiefs are getting used to it.

On Monday, they defeated Livonia
Franklin 212-226 at Whispering Wil-
lows. The win pushed them that
much closer to the top seeding at next
week's Western Lakes Activities Asso-

ciation Championship Tournament.
Canton is 8-1 in duals. Franklin fell

to 4-5.

Brendan Wheeler led the Chiefs
and earned medalist honors with a
39. Next best was Derek Lineberry at
41, with Ben Tucker at 43, Justin
Allen at 44 and Erik Arlen at 45.

Inw scorer for the Patriots was Tim
Kufel with a 42.

Canton goes against Plymouth
Salem in its final WLAA dual meet

Friday at Hilltop.

McAllister new coach
Betsy McAllister, a Plymouth

Salem HS graduate (1991), has been
named the new assistant women'g

basketball coach at Concordia College
in Ann Arbor.

A former player for the Cardinals,
McAllister was a coach at Meads Mid-

dle School for two years before accept-
ing her new position.

A 1997 graduate of Eastern Michi-
gan University with a degree in recre-
ational and park management, McAl-
liater will join the Concordia staff for
the upcoming season.

Coming close
No one can say Michigan Tech goes

down without a fight.
The Huskies remained winless after

four games with last Saturday's 35-29
defeat against University of Indi-
anapolis, the 16th-ranked team in
NCAA Division II football.

Tech, playing at home, scored the
game's first 15 points before the Grey-
bounds came storming back to score
22 in a row and take a 22-15 lead into

the fourth quarter.
Ryan Ostach, a Plymouth Canton

HS graduate who currently plays
wide receiver for Tech, continued to
sparkle. Ostach grabbed a 53-yard
touchdown pass ag•innt Indianapolis,
bringing his team-leading totals to 13
catches for 264 yards and two TDs.

Tech plays at the College of St.
Francis in Joliet, Ill. Both teams are
winless.

Canton boosters meet
The Canton Chiefs Football Booeter

Club meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m.
Tuesday in Room 165 of Plymouth
Canton HS.

All parents of current Canton play-
ers are asked to attend. Meetings are
regularly scheduled for 7 p.m. on the
second Tuesday of each month, in
Room 165 of Canton HS.

For further information, call Dennis
Frazer at (313) 981-4345.

BY SCOTT DANIEL
BrA WarfER

If Plymouth Salem goes on to win
the state basketball title this fall,
Tuesday night's 62-51 win over Flint
Northern may be the game everyone
points to as the one that got the Rocks
over the hump.

Playing before a large and boister-
ous home crowd, the Rocks dominated
for three quarters then watched
Northern claw its way back into the
game in the fourth.

Down 52-44, the Vikings' Danielle
Tipton converted a three-point play at
the 1:31 mark of the period. She stole
the ball from Salem, scored on a fast
break and made a free throw after

being fouled.
Under intense Northern pressure,

the Rocks turned the ball over with a
minute left. All-Stater Tawana

McDonald then sank a pair of free
throws for Flint to cut the lead to
three with 44 seconds left.

Salem's Tiffany Grubaugh then
appeared to put the game out of reach
with a basket, but was whistled for a
turnover before the shot.

Flint's Tanisha Ike took advantage
with four seconds remaining as she
scored off of an offensive rebound.

On the all-important inbounds
pass, Salem's Amanda Abraham got
the ball and held on as McDonald
fouled her. With two seconds on the

clock, the senior missed the front end
of a one-on-one free throw.

But Abraham grabbed the rebound
and the horn sounded with the Rocks

holding on for a one-point victory.
It's a very big win for us," Abra-

ham said. «We lost to them by 10 the
last two years.
«We came out strong tonight. We

knew how important this game was.*
Coach Fred Thomann knew, too.
-Ihat's a huge game,» he said. "We

did what we needed to do to be suc-

cessful in this game.»
Flint Northern (7-2) came into the

game ranked No. 2 in Class A while
Salem carried No. 6. That'll change,
however.

"I'm. ecstatic,- Rocks' forward
Andrea Pruett said. 9 knew we could
win this game. We've been real
focused on it since Saturday and
wanted to give it all we had.»

Salem (7-1) did just that in the first
half.

After trading baskets to start the
game, the flocks outscored Northern
14-2 the rest of the quarter. Abraham
and Grubaugh led the charge with
five points each in the frame.

"She's a sophomore starting to let
her game come out,» Thomann said of
Grubaugh. «She made some shots,
played good defense and handled the
ball very well.*

The Rocks continued to dominate in

the second quarter. A stingy 1-3-1
zone defense gave Flint fits in the
first half.

Pruett said the idea was to shut

down McDonald, Northern's 6-foot-4

star post player.

1

3
1

l

Coming through In the clutch: Salem's li/Tany Grubai
was hardly intimidated by a team many consider the
up Northern /br 16 points in Salem's up#et victory.

'We wanted to Bag down on her
because we knew they only had one
three-point shooter," she added.

A basket by Pruett at 6: 18 of the
second quarter put Salem up 20-4.

ugn (With ZI

/hvorite to i

Salem was able to take a 14-point
advantage into halftime.

fhat's as good as we've played in
three or four years," Thomann said of
the first half. 9 thought our kids rose

ITAPIOTO -11& li,In ·

ill) is just a sophomore, but she - t
win the state title. Grubaugh lit :

to the occasion."

It was important for the Rocks to
get out of the gate quickly, he added.
«We competed with them early on i

Pie- ae® IASKE„AU. Ca

Special soccer
Teams from across the state will

converge on Warren for the Michigan
Special Olympics State Soccer Finals
Oct. 10-11. Over 600 Special Olympic
athletes are expected to participate.

Opening ceremonies will begin at
7:30 p.m. Oct. 10 at the GM Design
Dome. Play start• at 8:30 a.m. the fol-
lowing morning (Oct. 11) at Hamlich
Park, with closing ceremonies slated
for 4:15 p.m. at the GM Design Doma

Admission is free. For further infor-

mation, call Susan Perrin at (800)
644-6404.

Soccer starts

11 0 , lision course?Rocks, Chie£
It is edging closer and closer to a showdown.
Not just for local bragging rights, although that

does carry some weight whenever teams from Ply-
mouth Canton and Plymouth Salem tangle.

And not just for a league championship, although it
appears that could indeed happen.

It's actually possible these two soccer rivals could
wage a four-part war. The first 18 already history:
Salem defeated Canton during the season'§ kick-off
tournament Aug. 23.

Now, however, it could get really interesting.
Because Canton and Salem could actually butt heads

S: mUltl-(011]

SOCCER

in three consecutive meetings.
The first is their regular-season, Western Lakes

Activities Association match, set for next 7 p.m.
Wednesday. It is the last scheduled match of the reg-
ular season; after that begins the WLAA Playoffs and
then the state tournament.

Thing is, Salem is creeping ever closer to clinching
first place in the WLAA's Lakes Division. That would

give them a berth in the championship round of the
WLAA Tournament, opposite the Western Division
champ.

Which will be decided next Monday. Should Canton
defeat Livonia Churchill (the game will be at Can·
ton), the Chiefs will play Salem on consecutive
Wednesdays, the second time (Oct. 15) for the league
title.

Thing is, whatever happens in those two gam,m
won't matter when the state tournament begins Oct.
20. Then Salem and Canton must wade through the

Men,e Iee SOCCER, (34

The Canton Soccerdome has regls-
tration for its indoor season currently
underway.

The first mession begins Nov. 1. Cost
for the nine-game season is $695 plus
referee f-.

Se,sion No. 2 gets underway Jan. 3
An eight-game season, the registra-
tion coit k $660 plus referees.

Seinon No. 3 start, in March, and
it, too, i an eight-game Bea®on Regi,
tration cost i $650 plus referee fees

Both male and female leagues are
ofTered, from six-years-old to over-30
league, (special pricing for teams in
the eight-and-under brackets). Team
practice times are allo available on
the two indoor fields.

For more information, call (313)
488-8600, ext 2 or 3 The Canton Soc-
-6ome 11 102*ed on Michigan, west
of 1-276.

Salem just too
much for Chiefs

A year ago, the- two team, bat-
tied to a 4-4.tie on the tennis courts.

Pint-year Plymouth Salem coach
Tom Kimball thought it would be
equally tight thil -aeon.

It wun't. Salem, which lost four
and tied one of ita fir,t six matchee,

dominated most of the way against
Canton Tu-day in winning 6-2 -
although two of the eight matches
didp three •et•

The win wao the Iburth in a row

for Salem, raiming the Rock»' record
to 5-4-1.

96 Yidanthe ta,hanatn th*-

Ple--e m011, (4

- .2*' •1 0&E champion mad¢ the
, most of his steady stroke

.All'"O¥0 H =CA",1.9.

A winner. Ian Harris celebrates

his 0&E golf tourney victory.

BY C.J. RISAI
Sporm EDI™R

Ready - and steady.
That's the formula Ian Harris of

Walled Lake used to capture top hon-
on at the annual Observer & Eccen-

tric/Whispering Willows Golf Tourna-
ment, held last weekend at Whispering
Willows.

A solid golfer whose often threat-
ened, but never won, the OAE title,
Harris - who tied for third in '95 but

didn't play last year - found his
putting touch, and a bit of everything
elie in rolling to an easy victory.

On a perfect weather weekend for
golf, Harris posted a solid two-over par

h

72 on Saturday. Which, it must be
noted, was no better than the third-
best score of the day.

Alex McLuckie of Livonia shot an

even-par 70 to go into the final round of'
the championahip flight Sunday with
the lead.

And know what? That wasn't even

the best round of the first day Low•
score honors went to Rick Wheeler of

Livonia, who had a 68 - while playing
in first night

=I felt like that priest playing in the
thunderstorm in the meie 'GR--

dyshack.' Everything I wu hitting wu
going in," Wheeler said of Saturday'd

Ple-0 -® 0/10/.,Cl
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Double win
Whalers get rnA,1 win

Salem's girls, boys teams finish 1st at Invite home loss; C

Me

Life couldn't be much better
for Plymouth Salem'* girls' crou
country team

The Rock, won the Cre,twood

Invitational with amazing eaae
Saturday outdistancing second
pl*c, Belleville 34-67. Dearborn
Dutine Child w. third with 68

pgults.

"We looked very impreadve,"
Salem coach Dave Gerlach said.

*I-think we surprised some peo-
p]* We pretty much dominated.

A.total of 24 teams competed
Saturday in three divisions of

eight. Salem ran iIi the top
bracket.

Gerlach sald it was his team's

best performance of the season.
But_he cautioned about reading
t+Guch into the victory.

i<We did what we were sup-
pbsed to do," Gerlach said. «We
kicked butt and didn't run to the
1*el of our competition.»
Jrhe Rocks run at the Ann

Akbor Pioneer Invitational this
Slturday.

4he Blue and White will have

to go a ways to equal last week's
Arformance. Salem'e top seven

runner, earned medals at Crest-
wood

Evelyn Rahhal led the Flocks
and finished third overall
(20:43). Rachael Monaiti, was

fourth (20:50), Erin Kelly took
seventh (21:05), Alyson Flohr
wai eighth (21:06) and Erin

Lang finished 12th (21:46).
While Shae Potocki and Jenny

Burke didn't figure into the
team's scoring Saturday, both
ran well and earned medals.

Potocki finished 17th (22:04) and

Burke was 20th (22:22).

Salem won the junior varsity
race as well, taking the top eight
spots. The Rocks' Rachel Jones
won that race (21:54) and Aisha

Chappell was second (21:58).
"It was a great day collectively

as a team," Gerlach said. Our

vanity and JV ran real well."

Salem boys 1st
The Rocks' boys squad made it

a sweep at the Crestwood Invita-

tional by finishing first in the
seven-team race Saturday at
Dearborn'* Ford Field.

*It was a little closer than I

thought,» said Salem coach Geoff
Baker. "But we got some good
times from the guy,7

The Rocks totaled 38 point, to
edge host Crestwood (46). In
third was Allen Park (92), fol-
lowed by Dearborn Divine Child
(94), Dearborn Edsel Ford (125),

Belleville (135) and Wayne
Memorial (161).

Salem competed without No. 1
runner Ian Searcy, who was

nursing a sore ankle. "It's nice to
take out your No. 1 runner and
still win," said Baker.

Nick Allen led the Rocks, fin-

ishing second overall ( 16:45). Jon
Little was fourth (16:51), Matt
Anderson was ninth (17:48),

Bobby Cushman was 11th
( 17:43) and Dave Rowe was 12th
(17:54).

Others who didn't flgure in the
scoring for the Rocks were
Trevor Davis, 17th (18:06) and
Adam Barbara, 18th (18:08).

Salem runs Saturday at the
Ann Arbor Pioneer Invitational.

A ft e r

getting
shutout on

their own

ice on Sat-

urday, one
might fig-
ure those

running the Plymouth Whalen
would think twice before trad-

ing away their leading scorer.
Particularly one who had a

hat trick Friday night.
But they didn't. 011 Monday,

the Whalen shipped leading
scorer Mark Cadotte to the

London Knights for a fourth-
round draft choice in 1998.

Last year, Cadotte tied Matt
Elich as the fastest skater in
the OHL's West Division.

Cadotte was a proven scorer,
too; he was second on the

Whalen in scoring last season
with 28 goals and 40 assists.

In four games this year,
Cadotte had a team-high six
goals and one assist.

V V ---,

adotte gone
On Saturday, the Whalers

were blanked by the Ottawa
'670 3-0 at Compuware Arena.
Robert Esche was in goal for
the fint time thi, season for
the Whalen, after returning
from an NHL camp in Phoenix.

Esche couldn't score goals,
however. After a scoreleu first

period, Ottawa got a second-
period goal from Mark Bell and
two in the third from Dan
Tessier and Dan Tudin.

Friday's game was better for
Plymouth, a 6-3 triumph over
the London Knights in Inndon.
Cadotte and rookie David I.-
wand accounted for all the
Whaler goals, each getting a
hat trick.

The weekend results left Ply-
mouth with a 2-2-0 record in

the West Division, four points
behind Erie (which is 4-2-0).

The Whalers host Belleville
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday and
Windsor at 6:30 p.m. Sunday
at Compuware Arena.

-

Rocks win
One 6-
Madonn,

Plymouth Salem •wim coach took anoth,

Chuck 01•00 had enough quality first-ever.
depth Tuesday to allow *ix dif- Athletic Co
ferent girli win individual 2-0 blankin
events in the Rocki' 114-72 tri- day in Grin
umph over Livonia Churchill at The Figh
Salem. in the Clomit

The win boooted Salem'• dual- clinch the
meet record to 3-1. Churchill fell (from Waite

goal, the al
with eight
half.

Jason Ha
to 2-2. made it 2-(

Winners in individual events half, unal,i
for the Rocks were Sarah Rogers Mark Zat
in the 200-yard individual med- in goal for i
ley (2:27.41); Kathy Kelly in the made Ieven
50 freestyle (26.18); Michelle er Nolan G€
Wallon in the diving (211.40
points); Lindsay Hartz in the
100 butterfly (1:06.34);
Stephanie Tyler in the 100 back-

Bas
stroke (1:07.44); and Julie Holbel
in the 100 breaststroke (1:17.57). and let the

The Rocks also got wins in the going to w
200 medley relay, with Tyler, they'd hav,
Holbel, Katie Latva and Carrie Salem ap
Drialo (2:02.21), and the 400 free for a route,

relay, with Rogers, Lori Mel(ay, ter.

Dzialo and Hartz (3:54.58). A 9-2 run

Salem Swims tonight at 7 p.m. utes put th€
at Westland John Glenn. 0 Northern 1

back over t

of the perioc
Flint's Li

tough task: Salem at Glenn, Canton faces Hawks the comebi

three-poinu
ter as the

- lead to 44-3

B¥ BRAD EMONS
8., W.T.R

XLet's throw some numbers out
ah•e reach the halfway mark of
the high school football season.

y three Observerland
i remain unbeaten -

ington Hills Harrison,
ind John Glenn and Red-

atholic Central - all 4-0.

all three appear to be ripe
to€*Ost-seamon action once again
0*Near.

*Manwhile, teams still looking
fo* their first wins of 1997 -
P*,mouth Canton, Redford
U*ion and Garden City.

ill the winning and losing
tr*ids of these six teams contin-

Et appears Redford CC will
e!*ounter its biggest tent to date
wien it tackles rival Birming-
h®n Brother Rice in the 32nd

B*s Bowl.
.

OR- PICKSil,1

It also appears Garden City
and RU also have excellent

chances to break into the win-

ner's circle. But for Plymouth
Canton, which takes on No. 1-

ran]d Harrison in Class A, the
Chiers may have to wait another
week.

As for four-week tally for your
friend prognosticators, each
enjoyed excellent weeks, going
13-1 apiece.

Dan O'Meara still maintains

his four-game lead with a 51-9
cumulative record. Yours truly is
47-13.

Here is a look at this week-

end's action.

FRIDAY'S GAMES

(- 7:30 P... Unl- moted)

1 Plymouth Whali
ey can be found in your

lent of your very own
it the state of the art

Arena in Plymouth Twp.
IHL'e Future Stars.

Ibserver & Eccentric
ce to Bee the Plymouth V

orte Arena in Plymouth 1
November games:

Redford Union (0-4,0-3) at D.H.

Clitwood (1-3, 1-1), 7 p.m.: The RU
Panthers lost a heartbreaker last week

when rival Redford Thurston rallied in

the second half from 20 points down to
win 27-26. With Mike Macek and Matt

Rigley, RU could be ready to reverse its

losing ways against Crestwood, which

lost last week to Highland Park. 26-7.

PICKS: Crestwood wins this Mega-Blue
thriller.

Red. Th,".Wn (34) * Willow "m (O·
4), 7 p.m.: The Eagles. a member of the

Mega-Blue, relied on the heroics of Nick
Dedeluk to beat RU last week. Willow

Run, a newcomer to the Mega-Gold, got

pounded last week by River Rouge, 42-

O. PICKS: Willow Run really misses Dan

Henry as head coach, Thurston rolls.

Tr-to• (O-4,0-3) at Garden CIty (0-

4,0-2): Something has to give in this

Mega-White Division matchup between
two winless teams. GC is coming off a

49-7 pounding by Lincoln Psk. Trenton,

a Class A playoff qualifier only a year
ago. fell last week to Dearborn Edsel

f1 Enter to wir ers Tickets!,
Great hock backyard...

Catch ttle exciten

Flymouth Whalere a

Compuware Sports,
and watch the 1%

Courteey of the GC

Enterfor your chan Vhalere play at the
Compuware Sp [wp., for these

Saturday, November 1 ve. Eric Otters 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. November 2 ve. Windsor Spitfiree 6:30 p.ni.

Saturday, November 8 vs. Sarnia Sting 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, November 15 ve. 5.S.M. Greyhounde 7:30 p.m.

Ford, 35-3. PICKS: Trenton keeps Gar

din City winless.

W.L. Western (3-1, 1-1) at Liv.

Chulchlll (1-3, 0-2): The schedule sud-

denly becomes mighty difficult for

Churchill. which has lost three straight

since a season-opening win over RU.

The Chargers must face WIAA-Western

Division heavyweights Walled Lake

Western and Farmington Hills Harrison
on successive weeks. What an uphill

challerle. MCKS: Western, the defend

ing Class AA champion, ret)ounds from
Its loss to Harrison.

F-ch (2-2, 1-1) at Northvlle (2-2,

2-0): The Muster,gs are tied for first
place in the WLAA's Western Division

with Harrison after posting wins over
Churchill and Canton. Franklin rebound-

ed from its 51-8 drubbing two weeks
ago to Harrison by blanking Churchill,
13-0, as sophomore quarterback Eric

Crouse stepped in for the injured Brian
Facione and hit eight of 11 passes. The

Patriots. however. have not played well

over the years against the Mustangs.

PICKS: Northville enjoys its cider and

donuts. Emons says. but O'Meara feels
PatrlotIC.

Ply. Salim (2-2, 1-1) at Wtland
John Olom, (4-0,2-0): The last time
Salem beat Glenn? Try 1991, the year

running back Leon Hister led the Rocks
to the playoffs. Salem can't be taken

lightly after handing North Farmington
its first loss of the year, 21-14. Glenn,

however, has a balanced offensive

attack led by quarterback Justin Berent

and tailback Reggie Spearmon. PICKS:

Glenn beats Salem for the sixth straight

year

F.H. Harrl- (40, 60) at My. C-ton

(04,0-2): Does Canton get a purple

hean for playing one of the state's
toughest schedules? Three of the

Chiefs' four losses have come against
state-ranked teams r Monroe, John

Glenn and Walled Lake Western. Now

they have No. 1 Harrison, which boasts
a tremendaus defensive end offensive

line coached by longtime John Herring-
ton assistant Bob Sutter. PICKS: Ham-

son has Its way all night.

Way,» (14, 1-2 ) at Den. Ed- Fo,d

(3-1, 2-1): Edlel's only loss came

against unbeaten and state-ranked Allen

Park. The T-Birds rely on quarterback
Justin Machak, who threw three TD

passes last week and rushed for 115

yards in a 353 rout of winless Trenton.

This is an interesting matchup, however,

because Wayne, which earned Its first

win last week against Southgate, has

definitely played the tougher schedule.
It's Mega-Red vs. Mega-White. PICKS:

Emons has a hunch that if Wayne can

hang with state-ranked Dearborn Ford-
son, it can certainly beat Edsel.
O'Meara believes Edsel Ford has a bet-

ter idea.

Bishop Borgess (3-1, 1-0) vs.

Rlv-view Gabrlel RIc-d (2-2. 1-0) at

tle Down,lvir Community Center:

Borgess, behind the running of Kevin
Jordan and Walter Malone, squeaked by
Detroit East Catholic in its Tri-Sectional

opener, 22-20. But Riverview Gabriel

Richard, expected to contend with

Southgate Aquinas for the divisional
title, also won its Tri-Sectional opener,

30-8, against Allen Park Cabrini. PICKS:

Richard stays in the division lead.

SATURDAY'S GAMES

(all 1 P.m. unl- noted)

Clarinceville (1-3, 1,3) at Lutheran
Wistiand (2-2, 1-2): Bragging rights In
Observerland are at stake between

these two Metro Conference foes.

Lutheran Westland has won two

straight, but must find a way to contain

Clarenceville's outstanding back Walter
Ragland. -If you don't tackle him with
two or three guys, he'It just chum It out
and drag you along," Lutheran Westland
coach Gary Kamin said of Ragland. Both
teams, however, are battling Injuries.
The Warriors lost two-way starter Mike
Baltz to a knee injury In the win over
Dearborn St. Alphonsus. Clarenceville 18
also missing some key lineman after
last week's 47-20 loss to Metro leader

Harper Wbods. PICKS: Clarenceville
finds a way to win.

Uv. Stiven- (13, 0·2) M Fam**
ton (1-3, 0-2): The Spartans stiyed even
with powerful Westland John Glenn for a

half last week before falling, 27-8. But
they'll need more than 88 yards totll
offense to beat the Falcons, who are

coming off a 2&7 defeat to Walled Lake fourth.

Central. PICKS: The Spartans earn their Northert

first Lakes Division triumph. aided by ha,

N. Farmton (M. 1-1) 4 W.L C- bench becau

tral (3-1, 24): This matchup should Thomann

determine who might challenge John have his bee

Glenn for the WLAA's Lakes Division the court.

"That totitle. Central Is coming off a 28-7 win

over Farmington, while North suffered rhythm," he

its first loss of the year against Salem, rhythm and
21-14. The Vikings have a lot of size and The Roclu

experience, while North counters with and get the,
The is trunning back Kirk Moundros. PICKS:

Central stays in the divisional title hunt.

St. Agath, (22, 10) n. Royal Oak

Sh,In• (34,0.1), 7:30 p.m. at RU'§ 8Kraft Flold: The Aggies took advantage
of Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard turnovers

to post an 160 victory last week in the

Catholic League C-Section opener.

Shrine. coached by former Aggie head
coach John Goodard, lost its divisional

opener and first game of the year la*t
Michi

week when Pontiac Notre Dame Prep

scored a TD with 1:03 left for a 2417

victory. Watch Out for the Aggies' Wes·

ley Shaw. while Shrine counters with

Kevin Goodcourage. PICKS: Since near-

by Newburgh Lake is being drained,

Goodard can go back home and take a

victory dip in his jacuzzi.

SUNDAY'S GAME

Red-* Cathoic Central (+O) v•.
Ba,m. Bether RIce (3-1), 2 p.m. at Pon-
ti•c'§ Whne, Stadium: Despite being

split into separate divisions this seasonin the Catholic League Central. these h
two schools are steel)ed in one of the
state's most notable rivalries. Rice.

whose only loss to Toledo St. Francis.

may have gotten a boost when it turned
ris

back Detroit Deforres last week, 14-0.

The Warriors must win to keep their
playoff hopes alive in Claes AA-Region

m. Ironically. CC, also a member of
an

Class AA-Region 111, can gain some valu-
able bonus points with a win. Rice leads

this Boys Bowl leries, 16-14 (including

one tie), but CC has won 11 of the last14 meetings since 1986. Rice, however, f yol
has won two of the last three Boys

Bowls. PICKS: It doesn't matter if Dave
Ameri

Lusky or Adam Tubaro is calling the sig-
nal•. you've got to like the Shamrocks.

Sunday, November 16 ve. Sarnia Sting 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, November 29 ve. Oehawa Generala7:30 p.m.
Entries must De received by Monday, October 20,1997 (Nowi MT. CLEMENS)to qualify for drawing.

PLEASEI ONE ENTRY FER PERSON!

Send a poetcard to: Whalers Tickets Do It Your$elf and $ave
36251 Schooloraft Rd. VINYL SIDING SIDING

Livonia, MI MITE AND COLORS

Include your name. addrees and day phone number. , - 4- 5 f) 1. '' 'x, 'r, tr''' 3595 WORLD
One winner will be picked at random for each of these 0ames. ALUMINUM Aluminum

Each wfhner will receive four Nci<ete and two VIF parkina passes. COIL STOCK SEAMLESS GUTTERS ALUMINUM
Run loany *4 SIDINGAtl November winnere' namee will De printed in the Observer on you..R i *01Whlte

Thureday, Oct. 23 * $37915 75 &  "z6Bg5Annere have until Thursday, October 30,1997 to claim tickets.

24.ISO fl
1 0 --ELUXE QUALITY

1/.qui -PI .

Call Nancy at (313) 953-2162. ..
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| Madonna still unbeaten in WHAC; SC ties Eagles 
Onemor...p
Madonna Univenity'i Boccer team

took another step toward a title in iU
first-ever Ieaoon of Wolverine-Hooeier
Athletic Conference competition with ita
2-0 blanking of Aquinao College Satur-
day in Grand Rapids.

The Fighting Crusaden *cored twice
in the clooing minutes of the first half to
clinch the victory. Chri•tian Emert
(from Walled Lake Central) got the fint
goal, the a,•i,t going to Brock Becker,
with eight minutes left in the opening
half.

Jason Hazinski (Redford Thurston)
made it 2-0 in the last minute of the
half, unasmisted.

Mark Zathey (Livonia Churchill) was
in goal for Madonna for the shutout. He
made seven saves, while Aquinas keep-
er Nolan Gerber made 12 saves.

The Crum•A••rs ire 5-3 overall, 5-0 in
the WHAC. The hints fell to 3-4 over-

all, 1-4 in the WHAC.

Ocelot, tie EMU

The mo,t powerful weapon in Eaitern
Michigan University'I arsenal ia a
familiar one to thooe at Schoolcraft Col-

lege
After all, Mo Hijazi - who had scored

eight of the Eaglei' 11 goals going into
their match last Saturday - played at
SC for two years before switching to
EMU He had been shutout just once
this season by one of the Eagle oppo-
nents - until facing SC.

Saturdafs blanking was complete, by

both teams The match ended in a xcire-
le.. tie, although both .ide. did put
goals in the net that wen called back

9 f.el good about our kidl, and they
feel good about themselves," *aid SC
coach Van Dimitriou. fe allowed him
oneshot on goal, and it wu a header.-

The Ocelots' record went to 6-4-2
overall.

fhe thing that made this game a
good one for us wu, we found a lineup
that worked," said Dimitriou

SC women slip
The Early Ocelots struck first in their

match at College of DuPage (Glen Ellyn,
Ill.) laBt Saturday. But they couldn't
make it stick.

DuPage tied it at 1-all before half-
time, then pulled away in the second
half for a 3-1 victory.

Our team played with enormous
heart," said SC coach Bill Tolotead.
Our errors provided opportunities for

DuPage to Bcore
But it wai a well-played game We

created offensive opportunities for our-
lelves, we jumt couidn't clear the ball
from our own end.-

It didn't help that SC was without
both of its keepers, which resulted in
Liaa Tolotedt nlling in in goal.

The Ocelots took a 1-0 lead in the
opening half when Julie Majewski (Can-
ton) converted a pass from Lisa
DeShano (Livonia Franklin) and Kelly
Melnyk

The defeat left SC with a 1-7-1 record.

Madonna spikers fall
Siena Heights College got 41 assists

and 21 die• from Kri- Pu,- to pun
out a 15-9. 4-15, 15-5, 7-16, 16-8
Wolverine-Hooder Athletic Conference

volleyball victory Tuesday over ho,t
Madonna Univemity

The win give, Siena Heights a 19-8
overall record It wu the Sainu' firit 0

conference win in fouritarta.

Madonna fall, to 134 and 3- 1

Heather Hazzard added 11 kill, and

16 digs for the winneri, while Karen
Reeves and Jenny Kunkle combined for
five §010 block, and two 8-ist-block

Senior Erin Gregoire wu Madonna'*
top attacker with 15 kill•. Erin Cun-
ningham and Nicole Scharrer added 12
each. Setter Deanne Helsom collected

48 assists and Jennifer Rusiell had 12

dip, but the Lady Cru,aders only hit at
a .121 4ip.

 Basketball from page Cl

and let them know if they were
going to win," said Thomann,
"they'd have to earn it."

Salem appeared to be headed
for a rout early in the third quar-
ter.

A 9-2 run in the first two min-

utes put the Rocks up 40-19. But
Northern began its long road
back over the final five minutes

of the period.
Flint's Lauren Yop# sparked

the comeback. She nailed two

three-pointers in the third quar-
ter as the Vikings cut Salem's
lead to 44-35 by the start of the
fourth.

Northern's comeback was

aided by having Abraham on the
bench because of foul trouble.

Thomann said it hurt not to
have his best ball handler not on
the court.

That took us out of our

rhythm,» he said. Ye got out of
rhythm and never got back in it."

The Rocks were able to hold on

and get the win, though.
"The is the best team I've

played on,» said Pruett, "in
terms of capabilities and team-
work:

She finished with 11 points.
Abraham led Salem with 19 and

Grubaugh added 16.
McDonald led Northern with

15 while Yops scored 13.

Agip' 48, Unltid CM'ti'" 15:
Kim Ther scored 12 points and
grabbed nine rebounds to lead
Canton Agape Christian Acade-
my to a 48-15 road win over
United Christian of Garden City
Monday.

The Wolverines led 15-2 after

one quarter and took a 20-point
advantage into halftime. A com-
bination of zone and pressure
defense led to 26 Nape steals in
the game.

"We're young,* Wolverine
coach Elvin Cook said, 'but we're

beginning to gel. Hopefully, the
girls can keep it up."

Canton improved to 7-2 overall
while United dropped to 2-6. It
was a non-conference game for

the Wolverines, which play
again Monday by hosting West
Highland.

Besides Ther's strong game ...1 1

against Garden City, Charla *0.-d F
Sexton also played well. She f. I. g

scored 11 points while making ....
six steals, grabbing five zoni, 0.3,

rebounds and making three (ls) alf. C

assists. Ne. 1 I

Allie Major finished with 10 Pla- {LS

points and seven steals while 7-5.6-1: N

Margie Henry totaled eight ki (F) d.f.

points and five ste*18. 1, .4; 11.

(LS) 60. L

Luth. Weitlind 66, Harper 34 6%.

Wee* 25: A 16-2 second-quarter cak (LS) c

run propelled host Lutheran 6.64. 61.
High Westland (3-6,3-3) to the ...01

Metro Conference victory Tues-
day over the visiting Pioneers (2-
6,0-6 ).

Junior forward Jenny Schulz 
paced a balanced Warriors scor- I
ing attack with 12 points. -

Sharon Greer added eight, 
while Kierra Decker, Haaa-.
Hughes and Bekah Hoffmeier Il.--
each contributed seven.
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Bring Hope Home '.lt P205/75R-15 B

I .44.*?E.1- I RADIALI

Foster or Adopt , P215/75R-15 B
Michigpn Family Independence Agency 1800)632-4180

What has thirteen thousand

legs, wears sneakers and can
help you reduce you r Amefican Hin i

A.2.kill.

risk of heart disease ----
.

and stroke?  .4
lEf you said the American Heart Association's Metro Detroit  m

411/*IM
American Heart Walk, then you have the right answer. The .

Heart Walk is a fun-filled day for the whole family at the Detroit Zoo. ot only will

you have fun walking with the animals and learning how to reduce your risk for heart

disease and stroke, but you can also make a difference. The funds raised during this -- - -15*7 1.,7- 18],7

event help to support research and education programs in the Metropolitan Detroit Area. : 11. 0 .1

 o come join 6,500 walkers, the Detroit Lions' Robert Porcher, and Miss Michigan, 6$9„nKimberly Stec on Saturday, October 4,1997. Registnation begins at 8:30 a.m. and the                            - - 4, .uv
41 P235/75&15walk begins at 9:30 a.m. all (248) 557-9500, tofindouthow youcanjoin the Heart \'.'/v , AU SEASON RADIALS
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Tennis from po

..6022 1 1

le-,Ucc i h

conhrince at the beginn Ing of Mth at No 3,6-2,6-4 over Amy
the Ieason," said Kimball Widroeky; and Kelly Kubeck at :* a C.-1•
Now the girl, are going up No. 4,6-3,6-2 over Laura Con-

T against aomeon, the, can beat, r.d

and th«re in great,hipe
graR * Cuy-g•

f -The girls have been going all woill'.S OOLI

i out. They're really working Salem ,wept the doubles.
' hard - Mateer and Martin teamed at

CIrt MIC... 0
The best matchof the€lay in No. 1 for a 6-0,6-4 win over --Al

> the Canton meet wao at No 1 Anne Lipinski and Karen Sav- 1/...dil

> doubles. Salem'i Kelly Kubeck age; Koloiki and Winkler com- Schooic,- at

< and Molly Martin won the first bined for a 6-3,6-1 victory at Mal'al'no = H»

. oet againet Canton'* Carrie No. 2 over Katie Brown and
.4.,

> Kovachevich and Lizzie Brown, Lisa Wiklanski; Kindred and ..... / UMI

6 6-4, but lost the second set 6-1 Kelly Lehane paired for a 6-0, IM - time to

i:21,were trailing 5-2 in the 6-1 victory at No. 3 over
Danielle Coleman and Lauren

2 . But the Rocks' team rallied, Kuzmanovich; and Bohr and

k eventually beating the Chiefs Stein were 6-1,6-0 winners
> 7-6 (7-0 in the 13-point over Katrina Szurek and  Eliza- P
6 tiebreaker). beth Zarb.

scrappy enc
6 ' The other three-set match lhiefs led 4

j came at third singles, where
< Salem'a Erin Griffith outdueled The WLAA Championship

ept pullini

I Canton Aqjali Shah 3-6, 6-1, 6- Tournament is slated for Tues-
posted his

Mil game, air
: 4. day at Livonia Stevenson. id three goa

in Presley, J
d Ryan Dy€
with Shaw!

Be pa,t o Meeting!
three assii

olli two.

g Koontz a
ime in gJ.1.

On nursday, 0 ice to participate in
nd of story
Saturday, i

person or by phone in tb, rhur*lay Town Meeting" traveled t

i Troy and,

:pt it tight
eventually I

Here is an exciting opportumi answers about traffic, schools and fictory

Just about anything that's happen :overnment.
ey scored

Sponsored by The Farmingt 0, this public forum is open to played well
ad a good 1

everyone interested in the Farmin could have c

Join co-hosts Jimmy Barretl ive Varga, Editor of The way.

had four r

6 Fannington Observer as they bro Grill (12 Mile and-Middlebelt) in g opportuni

' Farmington Hills. A panel of Fan munity leaders will be on handto · did a good j
Chiefs als

: answer questions and discuss isst back.

i Bere is no admission or rese 4 so come on down early, take a Wednesdal

ngton Harr
. seat and enjoy a rousing exchang scoring twio

Don't miss this opportunity u iing question in person orby
)avid Meyn,
wicz, Matt

· phone! CALL 248-559-1270. 7 and Johi
-- po.10.....ti!12. lite and Middlebelt, Fmington Hills Itting goals.

vo assists; 1

WIVT , )bserver
OCTRAb TAUC 5TATW
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3 Trick WI-
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ige Cl

The Rocha al.o won at No 1

oingles, with Amanda Miller
beating Canton'I Lis Elinor 6-
2,6-3, and No. 4 with Sarah

Mateer topping the Chieb' Jen
I,eonard 6-2,6-2.

In doubles, Salem's Sarah
Kindred and Jill Stein be•ted

Robin Stack and Krista Slaw,-

ki 6-4,6-2 at No 3, and Megan
Bohr and Devin Burnitein

topped Liz Settler and Lisa
Niemiec 6-1,6-2 at No. 4.

Winners for Canton were

Patty Snook at No. 2 singles, 6-
1, 6-3 over Yuka Kurisu; and
Natalie Gut and Josephina
Chang at No. 2 doubles, 6-3,6-
4 over Jennifer Koloski and

Danielle Winkler.

Last Friday, Salem traveled
to Livonia Franklin and came

away with a 7-1 victory. The
Rocks won tliree of four single
matches: Kurisu at No. 2,6-2,
6-1 over Karen Koleczko; Grif-

ty to talk with people who have the

ing in the halls of your hometown i
on Observer and WXYT-AM-127

igton area.

4 WXYT on-air personality, and Di

adcast live from Ginopolis on the (

mington and Farmington Hills com
les.

rvations; however seating is limited
e of ideas and information.

, offer your opinion or ask that bun

u. in Ginopolis on the Gri/4 12 M
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Soccer kom
most difficult Claa A district in

Michigan, one that features the
last three state champions (Can-
ton in '94, Salem in '95 and Livo-
nia Stevenson in '96).

Can you imagine a first-round
pairing (they're determined by
luck of the draw, by the way)
between Canton and Salem in

the districts? A possible three-
straight meetings?

And four in one season?

Salem has certainly kept up
with its end of the bargain. The
Rocks cruised to a 3-1 non-

league win over host Brighton
Saturday, then shutout WLAA
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Lakes Division foe North Farm- Not

ington 9-0 Monday at North. The C

The win over the Raiders and k

boosted Salem's division record Epley
to 4-0-1; overall, the Rocks are two-gc
11-0-2. The only possible obsta- ma ha
cle between Salem and a berth ton.

in the WLAA Championship is Kev

defending state champion son ar
Stevenson, which could equal goals,
the Rocks' divisional record but ting
not their overall league mark. Andre

In Monday's win over the Dou

Raiders, Brett Konley poured in split ti
four goals - giving him 22 for Lad
the season - and assisted on ent ki

two others. Giuseppe Ianni They
added two goals to Salem's ranka
attack, with Andy Power, David ton kc
Swatosh and Brett Stinar get- Colts
ting one apiece. a 5-2,

Jeremy Finlay was in goal for Epl
the shutout. goals.

Last Saturday at Brighton, it VVe

was the Konley show once again. *We h
The senior forward riddled the score,

Bulldogs for all three goals. other,
Brian Wozniak was in goal for "We

the Rocks. scorin

N was real pleased with the keepei
way we played today," said The

Salem coach Ed McCarthy. called

Any reason he shouldn't be? Last

Farmi

Canton 8, Farmington 0: The Epley
Chiefs improved to 10-2-1 overall Anule
with their lopsided win ovdr vis- ney, D
iting Farmington Monday. Preslf

They've got a real scrappy also gl
team," said Canton coach Don had t,
Smith of the Falcons. goal.
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0&Egolf from page C 1

round.

Unfortunately. it didn't last;
, on Sunday Wheeler three-

putted six greens," he *aid U
hate to follow-up a 68 with an
83. But I'll ju.t try to forget
about (Sunday) and remember
(Saturday)."

The memory won't be too bit-
ter - Wheeler still won the first

flight with a two--round total of
151.

Harris had no such laments.

He followed his solid first round
Saturday with an even better
one Sunday: a 69.

It was a funny round today,"
- he said of his final round. -I hit

ver. the ball better yesterday, but I
alf couldn't buy a putt.
Bve -roday, I hit kind of squirrely
iht shots but I made some putts.
'm- If there was a particular hole
an- that defined his final, tourna-

ment-winning round, it was the
lin- par-four, 386-yard sixth.
gle 9 hit the ball under a picnic
:et- bench," Harris said of his tee
ete shot, 'and we didn't know if we

could move it without penalty."
via Sue Solomon, filling in as Har-

ris' caddy for the tournament,
Fer- raced back to the clubhouse to
efs. get tournament director Paul
te- Worley to make a ruling.
an- Worley allowed the move, and
the Harris hit a wedge shot 'right
' to through a tree to within 10 feet

of the cup, and I made my putt
:on for birdie.

lhat really got me going."
th. He never Ald let up, following
1-

a front-nine 34 with a back-nine
35. And that followed Saturday'•
back-to-back nine-hole totals of
36.

Talk about consistency - a
two-round total of one-over par
141.

The result waa a rather easy
victory. McLuckie, who wu run-
ner-up in both 1994 and '95
(after winning in '93), faded with
an 81 on Sunday for a 151 total.
Karl Nagy and Roger Trevisan,
both of Livonia fired identical
rounds of 73-74/147 to tie for Bec-
ond in championship flight.

In the playoff, Trevisan and
Nagy both birdied the par-five
first hole. They skipped to No. 18
for the second playoff hole,
where Trevisan nailed a 15-foot

birdie putt to claim second prize
in championship flight.

The victory in championship
flight was worth a $200 golf gift
certificate to Harris. Trevisan

earned a $160 certificate, while
Nagy won low net for a $120
certificate.

In first flight, Wheeler's win
was worth a $160 certificate.
Andy Kurncz, also of Livonia,
was second ($120), and Bob
Viviano of Plymouth earned low
net honors ($100).

Second flight was won by Alan
Teeter of West Bloomfield

($140), with Buzzy Holzer of
West Bloomfield second ($100)
and Danny Winegarden of Livo-
nia getting low net ($95).
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Good nrit day: Rick Wheeler had the lowest round of
the tournament on Saturday, a 68.

he

Blazers bury
od

er Mercy, 61-43
Ial

3at BYP-L OPSER

ith IrAFF Inma
lon It's been five years since Livo-
ar- nia Ladywood has beaten Farm-
:tt, ington Hills Mercy in girls bas-
gis ketball.
aw And, by Tuesday's result, you'd
in think a chance to beat the strug-

gling Marlins has been on the
mind of the Blazers all season.

=Actually, it was all the girls
4 talked about at our team camp
< in July," Ladywood coach

Andrea Gorski admitted after

her team routed Mercy 61-43 in
front of a raucous Ladywood
crowd.

"This is the biggest game of
r the year for us; said junior

guard Erin Hayden, who scored
a season-high 18 points.

"It also means a lot to us beat-

ing them convincingly. Now
, we're thinking about Oct. 17 (the

next time the teams face each

other), and they'll go down
again» ,

Ladywood, which won its fifth
I straight game, improved to 6-3

overall and 3-0 in the Catholic

League Central Division.
The Marlins are headed in the

other direction, dropping to 4-4 '
overall and 0-3 in the league.

After Hayden, the Blazers had
balanced scoring. Freshman
Melissa Harakas recorded nine

points, six assists and three
steals, while seniors Sarah

Poglits and Jenny LaChapelle
chipped in eight points each.

The Marns received 12 points
from junior guard Jessie Bren-
nan before she fouled out in the

fourth quarter. Sophomore
guards Susie Roble and Nuverre
Naami added 10 points apiece.

Mercy looked good early, jump-
ing out to a 7-0 lead and later an
11-2 lead as Ladywood missed
its first six shots against the
Mercy zone.

We looked to go inside to
Sarah early, but they did a good
job double-teaming her," Gorski
said. 'I thought we were tense
and a little nervous, because the
girls were so up for this game."

The Blazers quickly took con-
trol, scoring six of the final eight
point, in the first quarter and
then dominating the second
quarter, 23-5.

The Marlins had problems
with the Ladywood full-court
pres, and committed nine of
their 27 turnovers in the second

quarter.
=No one remembers who

•tarts; they only remember who
finishei," Mercy coach Dave
Collins laid. We turned the ball

over,gainat their press and they
fed ofT it, getting into a rhythm
and getting some easy baskets."

9 thought our full-court press
gave them some problems, and
that turned the game around, ICS 11502 007

Gonki Baid
The Blazer, took the lead for

good three minutes into the sec-

end quarter on a triple by Meryl
Denton (,even points). After
miuing their first seven three-
point triei, the Blaters nailed
hur of six in the second quarter
-two by Hayden

'b J

MOST TEENAGERS HOPE TO GET

A SET OF KEYS WHEN THEYRE 16.

BUT THESE AREN/T THE ONES '

THEY HAD IN MIND.

Imagine you re 16. You should be haring the time offer programs that provide young mothers and

of your life. But instead, you're having a baby. Your fathers with pre-natal care, counseling. education and

triends avoid you. Your family disowned you. And employment referrals.

, suddenly you have no p|ace to turn, But, you're not Last year, you helped fund these agencies with $2.1

alone. Thousands of teens iust like you give birth million. And even though the number of births have

eveo' year. declined recentlv. we still need your help. With ever,

The future does not always hold great *1 dollar you donate, your gift not only hellM teens

promise for a teenage mother with a child. Illi in crisis. but thousands of other people who relv

But with your help, they can at least have on the L nited Way.

hope. The United Way supports 16 Pregnancy can certaink have an allect on a

agencies in the tri-count,v area that United Way 16-year-old's future. But then, *, can you.

Gire Help. Give Hope. Give Now.
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Tuberculosis breakout in whitetail herd a threat
------ The recent,

, , outbreak of
tuberculosi, in

; Michigan's
whititail deer

• herd i, rai,ing
concermi and

qu••tions. How
will the out-

, break impact
4 the health of

ILL Michigan'i deer
p./1/. herd? Will it

1i
afTect hunting?
What afTect will

it have on the state'. livestock

, agriculture? Could it present a
4 public health concern?
t These questions and many
, more remain unanswered a•

>state and federal official, study
1 this rare occurmnce.

 In 1994, a buck was shot on a
. private hunt club in Alpena

} County. As the hunter field
, dressed the animal he noticed

t some yellow pea-sized nodules in
 the lungs and body cavity. He
 contacted the DNR, tests were
, conducted and it wu determined

% that the animal was infected
2 with bovine tuberculosis.
> Normally rare in whitetail
} deer, prior to 1994 only eight
5 cases of bovine TB in deer had

4 been recorded throughout North
t America. Each of those cases
$ was as,ociated with an outbreak

f of bovine TB in nearby livestock.
% When the problem cleared up in
t the livestock, it cleared up in the
> deer.

> TB is a serious disease caused
) by several bacteria that attack
f the respiratory system. It can be
> treated successfully in humans
4 through six months of treatment
with antibiotics. TB is primarily
j •pread through the air through

j

i

I

.

I I

Jt- '*

' , '.Bt'

coughing and sne-ing. Animal,
that are in clo-,no,e-to-noii
contact with ..ch dh. am .-

ceptible to th.di.e-.
Michin wu granted TB-Bree

.tatum fo in 1979 by
the U.S. t of Airicul-
ture. Thi, 9 an,trem* impor-
tant rating for th, pro,perity of
theotate'§ live,tock agriculture.

After the infected deer was

found in 1994 over 900 live,tock
in the four-county area of the
outbreak (Alcona, Alpena, Oico-
da and Montmorency) were
immediately teited. No evidence
of TB wal found in the livestock

A ran occurrence

In 1995 the DNR asked
hunters in a 10-mile radius of

the outbreak area to voluntarily
submit heads and lungs for test-
ing from the deer they harvest-
ed. With funding provided by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture,
the DNR tested 354 deer and
found 18 more cases of TB. This

finding confirmed the belief that
a very unique situation was
occurring. TB was being main-
tained in a wild deer population
without it being present in near-
by livestock.

*This has never happened
before,- said Bob Holzman, a

Michigan State University
research biologist working on the
case. -This is the first time in

North America that there is a

TB outbreak in a wild deer herd

and not in the livestock. We

don't have all the answers,
because this is the first time

anything like this has hap-

Over last two years state and
federal veterinarians literally
went door-to-door and checked

1/

r live,tock

every farm within a five-mile
radiu, of the outbreak Over

3,700 co-, goato, pigo and Ila-
mai were teoted and not one

cal ofTS .- found

A multi-agency taik force
made up of per,onnel from the
Michigan Deportment of Agricul-
ture, the Michigan Department
of Health and the Michigan
Department of Natural
Re,oureel wal formed to develop
a risk usessment and to come

up with recommendations on
how eliminate the disease in

Michigan's deer herd. The agen-
cy has received assistance from
MSU, the Department of Agri-
culture, Farm Bureau, Michigan
United Conservation Clubs,
hunters, farmers and citizens.
DMU 452

Deer Management Unit 452
encompasses the area in which
the outbreak has occurred. It

was formed specifically so the
DNR and the task force can bet-

ter monitor and manage deer in
this area. DMU 452 is basically
a 200-square mile section of land
where the corners of Alcona,

Alpena, Oscoda and Montmoren-
cy counties meet.

To date, 4,522 deer have been
tested statewide and 74 cases of
bovine TB have been document-

ed. All of those cases except one
have been restricted to the four-

county area of the outbreak. One
case was found 15 miles north of

the area in Pre*lue Isle County.
It's not known if that deer moved

from the infected area or if there

is another area of bovine infected

deer. Of the 74 infected deer, 72

were taken on private land.
An infected coyote was also

found in Alcona County. That's
not terribly surprising since a

coyote will eat the carcau and
viac- of a d- d-r and mot

likely cootacted the dimelae thil
way

Hunters arenot at a high riak
of contacting the di,eaae, accord-
ing to Dr. Steven Schmidt, DNR
veterinarian at Ro,e Lake.

It'i not likely that a hunter
field dreosing a TB infected deer
or eating a TB infected deer will
become infected, but its not

impossible,» said Schmidt.
TB is normally confined to the

organs and body cavity of an
infected deer, not the muscles.

Even so, thorough cooking of
venison would kill any TB bacte-
ria that may be present. It is
possible that a hunter could con-
tact the disease from a deer if an

open cut came into contact with
an infected part of a deer.

Close encounters

Researchers believe the dis-

ease is maintaining itself in the
deer herd because of the close

contact between deer resulting
from massive feeding and bait-
ing practices in the area.

"There are high deer numbers
in this area relative to the habi-

tat,»said Schmidt. "In some
areas in DMU 452 there are 30

to 40 deer per-square-mile. At
the feeding sites many deer are
gathered together wheezing on
each other and sneezing on each
other and feeding nose to nose.
That's not normal. Even in a

deer yard the deer are not
together as long or feeding at a
specific pile. In deer yards they
are spread out more than on a
bait pile. Some feeders in DPIU
452 feed upwards of 500 deer.
There are some pretty heavy
concentrations."

Th,k force goal
The goil of the task force is to

eliminate TB in the deer herd

u,ing the be,t ic-nce poasible
Along those lines the task

force has come up with the fol-
lowing recommendation, These
recommendations have been

passed along to the directors of „
the Department of Natural
Resources, the Department of
Agriculture and the Department
of Community Health for further
action:

•Impose a mandatory ban on
feeding and baiting in the five-
county area of the outbreak.
•Prevent an increase in deer

numbers.

•Reevaluate the situation

periodically.
•'Test and retat all livestock

in a five-mile radius of the out-

break area.

•Check all deer killed in the

five-county area.
•Offer free TB skin tests in

the infected area.

•Continue to provide public
information.

•Ikarn more about deer move-
ment and the potential for the
spread ofthe disease.
•Learn what economic impact

TB in the deer herd will have.

•Learn more about the possi-
bility of TB being be passed on to
humans and livestock.

Hunters can also help. Pay
close attention when you field
dress a deer this fall. If you see
any pea-sized yellow or tan
lumps, particularly in the lungs
or body cavity, contact the near-
est DNR field office or call (517)

373-9358. Lymph nodes in the
head of the deer can be tested to

determine ifTB exists.
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Lvo- Ste-nmon 1:54.18

Farmir€ton Hills Mercy 1:54.93

North Farmington 1:56.05

Farmt,ton Harrilon 1.59.04 4
Plymouth Silem 1:59.1 rf

2000-1*nu

Amy McCullough (Mlicy) 1:58.40

E. MacDonald (Mercy) 1:59.88
Christina Mocerl (Ladywood) 2:00.58
H.Pawlewicz (N. Farmirlton) 2.00.72
Julie Kem (Stevenson) 2:00.81

Meghan Mocen (Stevenion) 2:00.92
Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 2:01.60
Betsey Lambert (Mercy) 2.02.11
Meghan Lesnau (Stevenson) 2:03.42
Julie Kluka (Harnson) 2:04.90

200 INDIVIDUAL MIDUY

Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 2:12.34
Lindsay Fetters (Harrison) 2:13.64
Julie Kem (Stevenion) 2:1§.18

Christina Mocerl (Ladywood) 2:17.00
Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 2:17.37

Nevra Alver (N. Farmington) 2.19.37
E. MacDonald (Mercy) 2:19.81 ,

Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 2:19.98

Meghan Lesnau (Stevenion) 2:21.02
Marla McKenzie (Stevenson) 2:21.20

50 FREESTYLE

H. Pawlewicz (N. Farmington) 24.52
Elizabeth Posva, IMercy) 25.07

Adrienne Turri ( Stevenson) 25.22

Amy McCullough (Mercy) 25.45 ,
Christina Moceri (ladywood) 25.47
Jor(lyn Godfrold (Stevenson) 25.56
Teri Hanson (Canton) 25.58
Dona Schwalm (Harrison) 25.86
Marti Mc Kenzie (Stevenson) 25.86

Cheri Farber ( N. Farmington) 25.88

DIVING

laurel Dolin (Stevenson) 233.10

Katy Ballantine (Stevenson) 226.60
Becca Gould (Mercy) 211.35
Michelle Wallon(Salem) 208.50
Jennie Marchand (John Glenn) 196.15

Jamee Pullum (Mercy) 190.58
Jennifer Dewaele (Harrison) 172.50

Uz Stoler (N. Farmington) 166.85
Danielle Darlin (Mercy) 146.65

Maureen Kearney (Canton) 134.60

100 BUTTERFLY

H. Pawlewicz (N. Farmington) 58.88
Julie Kerr (Stevenson) 1:00.85

Teri Hanson (Canton) 1:00.90
Erin Downs (Mercy) 1:01.41
Adrienne Turn (Stevenson) 1:02.02

Jenny MacDonald ( Mercy) 1:03.26
E. MacDonald (Mefcy) 1:03.38

Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 1:03.68
Taylor Goad (Harrison) 1:04.32

K. Burke (N. Farmington) 1:04.58

100 FREESTYLE

Th/Oniversity -of 
M (thigan Medical  enter

Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 55.13
Christina Moceri (Ladywood) 55.35

Adrienne Turri (Stevenson) 55.75

H. Pawlewlcz (N. Farmington) 56.20
Jessica Makowski (Stevenson) 56.52

Dona Schwalm (Harrison) 57.10

Danielle Clayton (Mercy) 57.45
Mart, McKenzie (Stevenson) 57.45
Carrie Dziato (Salem) 57.74
Tara Grider (N. Farmington) 57.80

000 FREESTYLE

Julie Kern (Stevenson) 5:08.99has joined  Christina Mocefi (Ladywood) 5:1650
Amy McCullough (Mercy) 5:18.56

,/selectc¢re Methan Mocerl (Stevenson) 5:25.68

E. MacDonald (Mercy) 5:21.25
Julie Kluka (Harrison) 5:23.77
Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 5:24.54

Meghan Lesnau (Steven®n) 5:25.70
Teri Hanson (Carlton) 5:27.32
Betsey Lambert (Mercy) 5:28.64

A. Jacobs (N. Farmington) 5:37.31

200 FREESTYLE REIAY

< Uvonia Stevenson 1:42.69North Farmington 1:42.57

Farmington Hills Mercy 1:43.02
Plymouth Salem 1:47.94

Farmington Harrison 1:48.60

Together, we're changinp
healthcare.

For Godd.

1OO1ACKSTROKE

Elizabeth Pomai (Mercy) 1.00.50
Adrienne Turn (Stevenson) 1:01.02

Amy McCullough (Mercy) 1:01.63
Undsay Dolin ( Stevenion) 1:01.65
J. Makowski (Stevenson) 1:02.02
Christlne Mocen (Ladywood) 1:02.68
Cheri Farber (N. Firmington) 1:04.12
Kari Foust (Salem) 1:04.66
Mana McKenzie (Stevenion) 1:04.69
Katie Callan (Mercy) 1:05.10

Tara Grlder ( N. Farmington) 1:05.18

ill

I

Undiey Fetters (Harrlion) 1:08.10
Nevro Alvef (N. Farmirton) 1:10.35
Jordyn Godlrold (Stivenion) 1:11.14
Elizabeth Poivar (Mercy) 1:11.57
Marti McKenzle (St-nion) 1.12.32

/ Katie Bonnor (Sallm) 1:13.92
Becky Noechol (Stevenion) 1.14.15
Christina Mocerl (Ladywood) 1:14.83
Jennifer Bendlok (N. Firmington)

1:15.25

Aubray Killmer (Mercy) 1:17.77
Krista Kordle (John G-n) 1:19.97

400 allryll lam

Farmiriton Hills Mercy 3:39.43

--1Ply,houth Wom 3:54.36

Farrn#ton Hameon 3:64* 1North Farmlr,ton 3:55.54

--- - - - -- --

. 1
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• West Side Singlee Friday
night dances are held every
Friday at the Burton
Manor, Schoolcraft Road,
weit of Inkster Road, Livo-
nia. Admission ia $5: Early
bird special $3 before 8:30
p.m. Agee 21 and older
welcome. Music by profes-
sional D.J. Top 40 current
hits. Dressy attire (no
jeans). 981-0909.
• Suburban Singles pre-
sents a "Singles Mingle
Dance» every Wednesday
and Sunday at the Bonnie
Brook Country Club, Tele-
gr*ph Road, south of Eight
*(le in Redford. Admis-
sion is $4. Early bird spe-
6#1 $3 before 8:30 p.m.
Ages 21 and older. Fash-
ionable attire (no jeans).
For more information,
please call (313) 849-5275.

Single Place Adult Min-
istries of First Presbyteri-
40 Church presents
'Divorce Recovery Work-
thops. Workshops are at 7
1.m.,every Thursday, -
ieginning Oct.9-Nov.20.

The cost is $30 per person.
_For more information or to

egister, please call (810)
349-0911.

Icm-1¥ l.-
-Prism Conference 1998

Jommittee presents a
tharity fund to raise money
-'or Prism 98. The singles
conference is 2-5.30 p.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 11, at the
Inights of Columbus Hall,
.50 Fair Street, Plymouth.
We will feature Princess

tiouse crystal. These beau-
tiful items are for the home
Ind for special occasions.
pring a friend and come
out and join us for a fun-
blled afternoon. There will
be a drawing for $150 in
(ree crystal items and
refreshments will be pro-
*ided. Admission is free
And 20 percent of all sales
will go toward funding of
the Prism 98 Conference.
For more information,
Mease call Cheryl Potok at
¢248) 374-9722 or Diane
Liss at (313) 459-4384.

•The members of SJN Sin-
iles are an energetic group
*f adulte in our 20's-mid-
40'8 always wanting to
meet new people. We are a
very active group. Some of
the activities that we are
*lanning for this fall
*lclude: shooting pool,
ping to Royal Oak for din-
*er and dancing, Whirley-
Ball, Putt-Putt Golf and Go
¢arting, celebrating birth-
¢ays by going out to din- %
aer, cheap movie nights on
tue.days, Haunted Hay
Ride at night in early Octo-
ger, impromptu evening:,
gard parties, and much
much more. Many ofour
Ehembers belong to other
*ligious faiths. We are a
4on-profit Organizaticm and
do not charge for annual
iembenhip duem. Joining
dur groupis totally free, all
lou need todois come out
m one of our evente. If you
do not have a calendar of
dvent, that we have
#laan....0.1.-ia
*tobe, pien on¢.to.
4otlin. r 118) 480•
1830

4Ne
*et} el-

ur-

outh

proceeds supporting schol-
arship•.

•We're polishing the lamp-
polt, and sweeping the
streets for the second

annual Old Village Craft
Fair. Step back in time
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Satur-
day, Oct. 4th and Sunday,
Oct. 5th as the historical
retail district of Plymouth's
Old Village will play host
to a cornucopia of crafts
including woodworking,
pottery, glass, garden
decor, photography, bas-
ketry, painting and many
more. Spend a splendid
autumn day exploring the
unique and eccentric shops
that Old Village has to
offer. allow live craft
demonstrators to create

right before your eyes. An
abundant array of foods
and goodies will be avail-
able for the taste buds to
savor as well as libations in

an outdoor tent setting.
Fill your ears with the
sweet sounds of live musi-
cal entertainment through-
out your day. Time will
stand at the Old Village
Craft Fair. But don't you.
Join us!

IAIDIO IEINOION

WSDP, 88.1FM, will hold a
25th anniversary alumni
reunion Saturday, Nov. 1,
at Canton's Summit on the
Park. Tickets for the
evening are $25 and must
be bought by Friday, Oct.
3. Dinner and a special
program are planned for
the evening. Tickets can be
ordered by.sending $25 to
WSDP, 46181 Joy Road,
Canton, 48187. The ata-
tion may be reached at
(313) 416-7732.

Livonia Little People's Co-
Op Preschool has openings
for the 1997-98 school year
in their 3 and 4 year old
classes. The preschoolis
located at 8820 Wayne
Road, just north of Jot
Road. For more informa-

tion, please call Lisa at
(313) 454-4964.

IMPEL

Impel Individual/Family
Growth, Inc., a nonprofit
charitable organization,
will sponsor a haunted for-
est asa fundraiser in Can-

ton during the month of
October to support its
youth program. Krazy
Hilda's "Trail of Terror'
will be held Oct. 9-12 and
16-31 at Maris Farm Mar-
ket, 47453 Ford Road (Cor-
ner ofFord and Beck Rd.),
Canton, sponsored by
IMPEL and staged by KH
Productions, Inc. of Can-
ton. Times of operation
will be 7-11 p.m., Sunday-
Thursday, and 7 p.m.-12
a.m., Friday and Saturday.
Approximately 400 volun-
teen are needed to staff

theevent the 20 evenings.
Al,0 needed are a genera-
ton first-aid kits, fire extin-
guishers, outdoor extension
cords, fla,hlights, batter-
iei, copying leivices, Itraw,
coltumee, robeo, etc. Tax
deductible cash donations

will be appmciated to help
with the expen-or to
provide ticket, for familie,
who are financially unable
to join in the fun. Proceeds
will go toward eitabli•hing
a trust fund to provide
mini grant, br achool• and
other nonpromato teach
IMPEL'a youth program
=Knowing Me, Knowing
You," which helps adol.
rentN and teens avoid at-

To volun-

ation, or

'rb.= 1
44,-

Chill Cook-Off

WELL. Osteoporosis
screenings are sponsored
by Oakwood Healthcare
System's Community-
Focused Health Promotion
Network.

mART COUNCIL

•The Plymouth community
arts Council will hold a life
exhibit featuring work of
Michigan artists, Mary
Brecht Stephenson and
Sharon Sandberg. An
opening reception for 18
There Still Life?" will be
held from 7-9 p.m., Friday,
Oct. 17. The exhibit will

run through Nov 7. Call
for hours.

•Each artist presents a
fresh approach to still life
painting and is intrigued
by the way that simple
objects can convey larger
truths. Both painters will
speak on their unique
interpretations of still life
at a luncheon to be held at
the Arts Council at 11:30
a.m., Friday, Oct. 24. The
PCAC is located at 774 N.

Sheldon Rd. in Plymouth.
Tickets for the luncheon

are $15 ($5 of which is tax
deductible). For reserva-
tions, please call (313) 416-
4278. Seating is limited.
•Mary Brecht Stephenson
will also conduct a water-
color workshop from 10:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m. at the
PCAC building. The fee is
$20. Call the Arts Council
at (313) 416-4278 to regis-
ter or for more information.

m -"AICA

On Sunday, Oct. 5, the
Great Lakes Beadworkers
Guild is sponsoring the 3rd
Annual Bead Bonanza at

the Van Dyke Park Hotel,
31800 Van Dyke Ave.
(between 13 an414 Mile
Road) in Warren Bead
merchants from across the

country will offer: import-
ed, vintage, and ethnic
beads, beading supplies,
jewelry findings, and
books. Nationally reoog-
nized bead artists will offer
handmade, collectible
beads. Highlighting the
event will be demorketra-

tions by Metm Detroit

n welcome Calendar items Item

announcing a community progm
our item to The Calendar, Myrna
4 *148170, orbyh••313401
oup Thur•do» paper. Coll 459.:

LE adadu,no. aheet 4 1001/elary

ity Presbyterian Church,
10101 W. Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth. For more infor-
mation, please call (313)
459-9609.

-l.....UE

The Women's Service Club
of Meadowbrook Congrega-
tional Church will hold a

rummage sale 9 a.m.- 5
p.m., Friday, Oct. 3 and 9
a.m.- 1 p.m., Saturday, Oct.
4. The church is at 21355
Meadowbrook Road in

Novi, between Eight and
Nine Mile roads. For more

information, please call
Molly Dailey at (248) 477-
1621.

IIADONNA UNIVERSITY

•Prospective students are
invited to Madonna Uni-

versity's Open House from
1-4 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 1
in the Take 5 Imnge. It
will include tours, an
opportunity to meet with
faculty and staff, informa-
tion on financial aid and

scholarships, and much
more. Transfer students
are encouraged to bring
their transcripts. For more
information, please call
(313) 432-5339.

./a#NON PU.Ua ll/"MUTY

The friends of the Canton

public Library are planning
Murder and Mayhem at
the Library on Friday, Oct.
10. 'A Fatal Combination"

will be performed after
hours in the library along
with a sumptuous catered
meal. Tickets will be avail-

able at the library's recep-
tion desk for $25 per per-
son or $45 per couple. For
more information, please
call Marcia at (313) 397-
0999 weekday mornings at
the library.
=MIC"I"I"'0

Oakwood Healthcare Sys-
tems is holding a Osteo-
porosis Screening 10 a.m.-
2 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 11 at
the Oakwood Healthcare
Center-Canton, 7300 Can-
ton Center Road, Canton.
The cost i $6 for Oakwood
Health Advantage mem-
ben and $10 for non-mem-
ben. For more information,
pleue call 1-800-543-

commund, group, or individu,
the information below and ma
794 South Main Stred, M,mo
11.0 ..00. A:de*,NA

Hot time: The sec-

ond annual Pty-
mouth Chili Cook-
Off will run 11
a.m.-6p.m. Sun-
day, Oct. 12 in Ket-
log Park in down-

town Plymouth.
The cook-off fea-
tures a chili compe-
tition, live counto
entertainment, line
dancing a Harley
Davidson bike and

fashion show and a
10K run. Net pro-
ceeds will be donat-
ed to the Make-A-
Wish Foundation
of Michigan. For
in/brmation, call
the Plymouth
Chamber of Com- -
merce (313) 453-
1540 or the Ply-
mouth Business
Association, 453-
1234 ext. 254.

Polymer Art Guild mem-
bers. An auction of beais
donated by members of the
GLBG, and participating
vendors will be held to ben-
efit the Bead Museum in
Prescott Arizona. Admis-

sion is $2. Hours are 10
a.m.-5 p.m. For further
information, contact the
Guild at (810) 977-5935 or
visit our web site:

www.elbbs.com/glbeadwg
ill'/1,00 mUST -

A Living Trust Seminar
will be held at the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer Road, Ply-
mouth, 1-3 p.m., Friday,
Oct. 17. The seminar is
open to the public free of
charge. How to avoid pro-
bate; how to reduce taxes
to your heirs; the advan-
taps of a living trust; a
question and answer ses-
sion will follow. The dis-

cussion will be presented
by financial advisor Paul
duc. For more informa-

tion, please call (248) 540-
8710.

 IOOK

•All new'98 Entertain-

ment Books offering 50%
savings are now available
from the Plymouth Opti-
mists. Now only one edi-
tion covering Greater
Detroit Area. Over 100
Fine Dine Restaurants,
over 700 total restaurants,
5,000 hotels plus condo
rental services. Plus wide
range of services, special
events, sports, and travel.
All proceeds go to Children
Causes in southeastern

Michigan. Home delivered
by Bill Von Glahn at (313)
453-8253 or Ken Fisher at
(313) 728-7619.

•The Plymouth Communi-
ty Choir is selling the 1998
Entertainment Ultimate

Book and using all pro-
ceeds to fund their charita-
ble and educational activi-
ties. The previous four
area books have been com-

bined into one Big Book
covering the entire greater
Detroit area, offering 2-for-
1 deals at over 100 fine

dining restaurants and

m :should befrom non-prolit
m or euent Mease type or pnnt

il, uth and Canton Oberver:,
4 4224 Deadline /br Cal.ndar
U. 8700 ify= how --*- -·----

over 700 other restauranta.
There are 50% discounts at
1600 hotels, movies, sport-
ing events, cleaners, car
washes and more. Huge
dikounts are offered on air
fares, car rental, vacation
condoe, shopping and many
other items. The price
remains at $40. Call(313)
459-6829 to order. Books
will be delivered to you.
• First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth is rais-
ing funds by selling the
Entertainment Ultimate
book. Each book contains
hundreds of two-for-one
and 50% discounts on din-
ing, travel, shopping,
movies, special events,
sports, and more. The
books are just $40, with a
portion of the proceeds
going to help fund Youth
programs. To order, please
contact Tim Goesett at
(313) 453-5280. Books are
available thru 12-31-97.
•The 1998 Ultimate Enter-

tainment Book, offering 50
percent discount coupons
at hundreds of restaurants
and discounts for many
other Bervices and events,
is available from the Ply-
mouth Symphony League
by calling (313) 453-3016.
You also can pick up your
copy at the Plymouth Sym-
phony Office, 819 Penni-
man Ave. in downtown Ply-
mouth (313) 451-2112. The
Ultimate Entertainment
Book is $40 with all pro-
ceeds used to support the
Plymouth Symphony.
•The Plymouth Business
and Professional Women is

raising funds by selling the
Entertainment Ultimate
book. Each book contains
hundreds of two-for-one
and 50% discounts on din-

ing, travel, shopping,
movies, special events,
sports, and more. The
books are just $40, with a
portion of the proceeds
going to help fund scholar-
ships for single head of the
household, and family
heads. To order, please
contact Joanne Delaney at
(313) 455-5171.

/UY leour

Congregation Bet Chaver-
im, serving Jewish families
in Western Wayne County,
will host a play group for ,
children under five years.
Our first event of the fall
will be Saturday, Oct. 25.
For further information,
please call the Congrega-
tion Bet Chaverim events
hotline at (313) 480-8880.
-LOODORM

The Plymouth Post Office
will hold a blood drive from
11 a.m.-5 p.m., Wednesday,
Oct. 8. For more informa-

tion, or an appointment,
please call (313) 453-6110.
I.kimMAL

Come one, Come all, to the
Plymouth Aventist Acade-
my Fall Festival. It will be
held from 12-4 p.m., Sun-
day, Oct. 19. There will be
food and other items for

sale and fun games to play.
Free admission. The school
is located at 4295 Napier
Ct. in Plymouth between
Ann Arbor Trail and War-

ren Roads. all proceeds to
benefit the school. For
more information, please
call Linda Robinson at
(313) 722-2073.

mIAND HAT PANT¥

Allard Hat Party» will be
given at the Plymouth
Library, 223 S. Main St. A
$10 donation im required,
which includes a brown bag
lunch and a tour of the

library which is under con-
struction. The tour will be

given by Ellis-Don Con-
struction Co. The fundrais-

ing tickets for the new
library mav be purchased
at the library frorn friends
of the library or board
members. For more infor-

mation, pleame call (313)
463-7482

'CUil". FOR A CU

The Cutting Quarters
Salon announce, their firit

=cutting for a cure» event
The event will be held from
9*.m.-4 p.m., Sunday, Oct.

12. All proceed, will be
donated to the American
Cancer Society. All hair-
cuts will be $20. Donations
are gladly accepted if you
do not need a haircut. This
will be a fun day with
refreshments, prizes, and
gifts. Come join our saloh
team for a good cause and
a good time. For more
information, please call
(313) 459-0640.

UCTION

St. Thomas Becket will: :
hold an auction from 7-11
p.m., Saturday, Oct. 18 at,
the St. Thomas A'Becket

Family Life Center. The 0 -
cost is $25 per person,
which includes your regis-
tration for a bid #, hot add
cold strolling hor d'oeuvreh,
open premium bar, and ele-
gant desserts and coffee.
Tickets are on gale after ali
masses in the welcoming
area of the church. There
will also he entertainment
by Tim Dreset, Pianist add
Janine Grady, Vocalist per-
forming a variety of broad-
way musical hits. Check in
for the silent auction is at
6:45 p.m., Silent auction-4
rooms is at 7 p.m., Live "
auction-family room is at 9
p.m., and entertainment :
will be held in the Family
Life Center. Items to be
auctioned include: A week-
end at the Ritz Carlton, '
Piston tickets, Red Wing '' ·
tickets, Michigan-Ohio
State tickets, Viper tickew,
Golf outings, an Irish bag-
ket, Entertainment basket,
A live puppy, Beanie
Babies, Jewelry, A Mi*ns
watch, An evening with
Father Kelly to see Les
Mis, A chain saw, Snow
Mower, Multiple Gift Cer-
tificates to Canton Eater-

ies, Entertainment books,
Red Wing Jersey, and a
Lawn/Landscaping Plan-
ner.

IBALVATION ARMY

•Women self-defense

awareness courses are now

being offered at the Ply-
mouth Salvation Army at
9451 S. Main St. The five
session, one-hour each
coume starts at 6:30 p.mi,
Tuesday, Oct. 7, in the
gymnasium and will meet
each Tuesday. The course
.8 taught by senior Tae
Kwon Do instructor Bob

Stanczyk of the world
Chang Moo Kwan Associa-
tion of Plymouth. A certifi-
cate of completion will be
presented at the end of tbe
courhe. Ther4 k a small
donation of $20 to the Sal-

vation Army Tor this
course; teenage women
through adult will beneflt
and all are welcome. For
further information, con-

tact the Plymouth Salva-
tion Army at (313) 453-
5464, ask for Martha.

•Senior citizens of all age*,
get your exercise and have
a good time too, in the
Senior Volleyball Program-
The program meets 10- 12
p.m. Monday, Wednesdaff
and Fridays. There is an
annual fee of $10. For

more information, please
call the Salvation Army at
(313) 463-5464 and ask For
Martha. T

•The Salvation Army ofIED:
open gyrn time on from 1-4
p.m. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday.
There is a $1 per person
fee. For more information,

please call (313) 453-5464.

Wide World Sports Center
is now accepting registra-
tion for its indoor soccer

season. The season begins
Oct. 20 and runs to I)ec.

15. The registration dealt-
line for all leagues i,Oct,
14. Teams that register by
Sept. 30 will receive a *20
discount on team fees.

Individual registration, ar.
wele«me. Instructional '

classes are also available

for age levek. For more 0
information, please call -
(313) 913-4625 ,
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--- OBITUARIES

M. Harb, 86, of Weet Palm
8.ch, Fla died Sept 21

Born on Sept 18, 1911, in
Waran,hahr. Turkey, Mre Harb
.u a homemaker

She w. preceded in death by
her late husband. Joieph E
Brb

Survivors include her daugh-
Ur, JoAnne Cimeot of Canton;
three Bons. Joseph (Linda) Harb

will be ' of Davidsonville, Maryland, Ger-
aid (Gail) Harb ofToronto,

unerlcan

All hair- Ontario, James (Julie) Harb of

Plymouth; 12 grandchildren; andDonations

ted if you two great-grandchildren.

urcut. This Visitation and local arrange-
mehta were held by the Ver-r with
meulen Trust 100 Funeral

our salort * Home, Plymouth.
cause and Setvices were held at St. John

Neumann Catholic Church with
r more

the Rev. Jack Quinlan officiat-ase call
ing. Burial was at Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetery.

.. Memorials may be made to the

mcket wilt I Sisters of the Good Shepherd,
20681 W. Warren, Dearbornfrom 7-11
Heights, Mich. 48127 or mass

Oct. 18 at,
A'Becket offerings.

.

ter. The , _
erson, 10'IRY J. COO'll'IMIDI

rour regis- Mr, Coopersmith, 74, of Ply-
#,hot and mouth died Sept. 22.
r d'oeuvrel, Bdm on March, 9, 1923, in
ar, and ele- Detroit, Mr. Cooperamith was a
d coffee. retired police officer for the city
ile after all of Detroit. He served from Oct.

elcoming 20, 1947-Oct. 20, 1972. He came
:h. There to thK Plymouth community in
rtainment 1980 from Detroit. He was a

Tanist add mer,Ker of St. Kenneth Catholic
ocalist per- ' Church. He was a member of

y of broad- the V.F.W. in Plymouth, the Ply-
1. Check in mouth Elks, Livonia K ofC,
tion is at Detmit Police Officers Associa-
auction-4 tion the Retired Detroit Police

1., Live  and'Pire Fighters Association.
Dorn is at 9 He was a member of the Pearl

m.inment, Harbor Survivors Association

ie Family and the World War II Submarine

ms to be Alsociation. He received the
e: A week- Victo,y Medal in World War II.
larlton, .., Survivors include his wife,

ed Wing '' · Mary Ann Coopersmith of Ply-
1-Ohio ' mouth; two daughters, Karen

per tickew; (Jim).Russell of Livonia, Del*

Irish bag- rah (Ron) Bass of Phoenix, Ariz.
mt basket, one sqn, Craig (Margaret) Coop-
ame ersmith of Beaverton, Mich. one
A Mana' sister, Marion (Carl) Kummer of

ig with  ' Holliday, Fla. one brother, Fran-
Be Les * cia (Donna) Coopersmith of
f, Snow Nebraska; five grandchildren;
Gift Cer- and one great-grandchild.
in Eater- Local arrangements were
nt books, made by the Schrader-Howell
, and a Funetal Home, Plymouth.

ng Plan- Services were at St. Kenneth
Catholic Church with the Rev.

Father Joseph S. Mallia omciat-
IY · ing. Burial was at St. Hedwig

U Cemetery, Dearborn Heights.ense

es are nd* Memorials may be made to the
he Ply- Am*Fican Heart Association or

the American Lung A-octation

Mn Stawianki, 83, of Ply-
mouth died Sept. 22

Born on Jan. 31, 1914 in
Chicago, Ill., Mrs. Stawiarski
worked in aisembly for the auto-
motive industry.

Survivors include her two
ioni, Frank Stawiarski, Thomae
Stawianki; five grandchildren;
and three great-grandchildren.

Services were held at the

Neely-Turowski Funeral Home,
Canton and also at St. John
Neumann Church with the
Father George Charnley officiat-
ing.

EUEAMCA-

Mn. Castro, 88, of Livonia
died Sept. 22.

Mrs. Castro was born on April
21, 1909, in Budapest, Hungary.

Survivors include her grand-
daughter, Lisa (Jim) Boyce of
Canton; two grandsons, Joseph
(Inri) Rey, Jr. of Ann Arbor, Jef-
fery (Peggy) Rey of Pickney; one
daughter-in-law, Cecile M. Rey;
and eight great-grandchildren.

Services were held at the Ver-
meulen Trust 100 Funeral·

Home, Plymouth, with the Rev.
Michael D. Frison officiating.
Burial was at Woodmere Ceme-
tery.

Memorials may be made to
Know Presbyterian Church
Building Fund, 1514 Eisenhower
Place, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48105.

DO-•C •. IOMMARITO
Mr. Bommarito, 83, of Ply-

mouth died Sept. 24.
Born on Jan. 14, 1914, in

Detroit, Mr. Bommarito was a
journeyman sheet metalman for
Ford Motor Company for 14
years and at General Motors for
29 years. He came to the Ply-
mouth community in 1977 from
Livonia. He was a member of

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church in Plymouth.
He was an avid golfer and coin
collector.

Survivors include his wife,
Erma A. Bommarito of Ply-
mouth; one daughter, Mary Ann
(Michael) Mountain of Plymouth;
one sister, Agnes Scarcella of
California; three grandchildren,
Michelle Lynn Mountain,
Michael Dominic Mountain, and
Mary Adele Mountain.

I.ncal arrangements were held
by the Scharder-Howell Funeral
Home, Plymouth.

Services were held at Our

Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
Church with the Rev. Fr. John

Sullivan officiating. Burial was
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
Southfield.

Men-ial. may be made to
Angela H-pice

--1-UY®

Mr St,mon, 94, of Fayet-
teville, Georgia, died Sept. 24

Mr. Sigmon was born on Aug
23, 1903 He wu a member of
the Eut Gate Maionic Lxlge
#34 in Washington, D.C. and the
East Gate Chapter #21 O.E.S. in
Washington, D.C.

He was preceded in death by
his late wife, Wilma W. Sigmon.

Survivors include his two sons,
Fred H. Sigmon, Jr of Plymouth,
William H. Sigmon of La Plata,
Md.; two daughters, Bonnie
Richards of Fayetteville, Geor-
gia, Norma Sabonis of Silver
Springs, Md. 14 grandchildren;
eight great-grandchildren; one
sister, Mary Edith Austin of
Charlotte, N.C. and several
nieces and nephews.

Services were held at the C.J.

Mowell & Son Chapel of Fayet-
teville, Ga. with the Rev. David
Hammond officiating. Burial
was at Camp Memorial Park.

I.AN W. HAN-ON
Mrs. Harrison, 90, of Ply-

mouth died Sept. 24.
Born on Dec. 16,1906, in

Stayner, Ontario. Mrs. Harrison
worked several years for John
Haller Manufacturing of
Northville and Detroit Gasket as

a machine operator. She came to
the Detroit community in 1926
from Canada. She came to the

Plymouth community in 1974
from Livonia. She was a mem-

ber of Our Lady of Good Coun,el
Catholic Church Her hobbies

included reading and needle-
work.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Edward Ham,on;
her two daughters, Ruth Eves.
and Kathleen HarAson; and her
son, Teddy Harrison.

Survivors include her son,
Michael Harrison of Drummond
Island, Mich.; two daughters,
Frances (Edwin) Scott ofSt.

Clair Shores, Winifred (Roy)
Arnaut of Canton; three sons-in-
law, Joe Eves of Plymouth,
Edwin Scott and Roy Arnaut;
nine grandchildren; 15 great-
grandchildren; and several
nieces and nephews.

Local arrangements were
made by the Scharder-Howell
Funeral Home, Plymouth.

Services were held at 0*
Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
Church with the Rev. Fr. John

Sullivan officiating. Burial was
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Memorials may be made to
Angela Hospice.

HnEN L SUWAK

Mrs. Sutuak, 84, of Plymouth
died Sept. 26.

Born on June 15, 1913 in
Detroit, Mrs. Sutuak worked as
a caregiver to the elderly. She
moved to Plymouth from Detroit
in 1944.

Survivors include her three

daughters, Nancy Carol Johnson
of Inkster, Patricia Ann Cowger
of Oklahoma, Marilyn Joyce

Watch yo

fr

(Grover) Place of Florida; one
oon, Charle, Elbert (kimane)

Zobel of Westlind, 10 grandchil
dren; 13 great-grandchildren,
and three great-great grandchil
dren

Services were held at the

Schrader-Howell Funeral Home

with Pastor David Dahlberg offi-
dating. Burial wal at Michigan
Memorial Park, Flatrock, Mich

Memorials may be made to
Karmanos Cancer Institute, Pty-
mouth Region, 744 Wing Street,
Plymouth, 48170.

ELLWOOD W. molly

Mr. Morey, 88, of Canton died
Sept. 26.

Born on May 6, 1909 in
Detroit. Mr. Morey was a letter
carrier.

Survivors include his two

daughters, Judith M. Morey of
Westland and Pamela J. (Ken-

neth) Collins of Canton; two
grandchildren, Kari S. Baden
and Eric Y. Baden both of Can-

ton; one sister, Reita Eddy of
Detroit.

Services were held at the Ver-
meulen Trust 100 Funeral Home

with the Dr. Thomas P. Egge-
been. Burial was at Acacia Park

Cemetery.
Memorials may be made to the

American Lung Association,
18860 W. Ten Mile ltd., South-
field, 48075.

UOYD A. SULLIVAN

Mr. Sullivan, 75, of Livonia
died Sept. 26.

Born on April 22, 1922, in Mil-

waukee, Wis Mr Sullivan was a
retired bus dnver He retired m

1977 afler 31 yean ofiervice
with the Detroit Department of
Trinaportation He came to the
Livonia area from Detroit in
1970 He -rved in the U.S

Army during World War II in
the Aliatic Pacific Theater

Survivors include his four sis- i
ten, Agne, Krupa of Livonia,
Angeline Short of Livonia,
Catherine (Martin) Stookopf of.
Livonia, Frances Greer of Can-*: i
ton; and many niece, and
nephews. 42:

Services were held at the ' i

Schrader-Howell Funeral Home'* T
with the Rev. Fr. Henry W.
Roodbeen officiating. Burial wai i
at the Livonia Center Cemetery ;
in Livonia. ..

Mr. Bailey, 51 ofGregory, · i
Mich. died Sept. 23. ¥,

Born on Oct. 6, 1945 in ' i
Albany, N.Y. Mr. Bailey wu a '* *
repairman for the automobile ' '' '

I %industry.
Survivors include his wife, ,

Betty Bailey; four,ons, Daniel -
Jr., Craig (Kristin), Craig and t
Thomas Robinson; two daugh- v '
ten, Cheryl Lynn Bailey, Jessi¢*
(Donald) Aden; his mother, Mary
Ann Bailey of Albany, New Yok:
two brothers, James Narvey and'
William Bailey; and five grand-
daughters.

Services were held at the Har]
ris Funeral Home in Garden

City with the Father Leonard 21
Partensky officiating. . 1 -
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1:30 p.m., WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILTHES AUTHORITY
in the BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
will meet REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
he course 4:00 P.M., MONDAY, SEMEMBER 22,1997
or Tae

tor Bob Regular meeting called to order at 4:17 p.m
Pre•ent: Thomas Yack, Karen Woodside, Kathleen Keen-McCarthyvorld
Agenda - adopted u pnsented

n Associa- Minutes - study nision of August 21, 1997 - approved.
A certifi- Minutes -regular meeting of August 25, 1997 - approved.

n will be Requisition Certificate 207, Requisition Certificate 208, Requisition
end of tbe CRdificate 209 and operating expenses totaling $849,572.33 - approved.
a small Operations and Maintenance Monthly report - received and filed.

Operations Manager's Report - received and filed.
o the Sal-

CTI Contract Renewal - approved.
his . , Compoiting Equipment - approved.
mmen Mi. Dig Contract Renewal - approved.
11 benefft Propo,ed Schedule of Meetings, FY 97/98 - approved.

Coqsideration of Change in Health Insurance Provider - approved.me. For
Consideration of Short Term Disability - Tabled until next regular meeting

on, con- Critical Spare Parts for Instrumentation Equipment - approved.
h Salva- Theregular meeting was adjourned at 5:10 p.m.

THOMAS J. YACK
rtha. Chairman,

)f all agek, Thts i• a iynopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
and have WTUA ofnces located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton. MI 48187.
n the Publi,h October 2.1997
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GETTING YOUR HOME LOAN
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IT'S H.E.E.R.
-OW THE CHOICE IS YOURS!

CLEARPATH™ QG=i

SO CLEAR, IT'S LI KE'REE,XOU'RE THERE
4/%/0/-0.A 4 '09**tn

Receive FREE digital
phone with FREE
nights and
weekends

for

6 months!* / *<.

.' 91':
*Free Nights and ¥Z**K
Weekend Offer

available onselect plan rates. 
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™E WEEKEND

See Wendy
Liebman, win-

ner of the 1997
American

Comedy Award
"Best Female

Stand-Up
Comk" at
Mainstreet

' Comedy Show -
case in Ann

Arbor. Two

shows 8:30 and

10:30 p.m.,
tickets $13,call
(313) 996-9080.

Fleetwood Mac perform8 8 p.m.
at the Palace of Auburn Hills.
Tickets $65 and $45 reserved,
call (248) 645-6666 or (248) 377-
0100.

Mauceri and the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra bring to tile the
magic ofgreat movie music in a
"Celebration of Music for Film,»
featuring Boloist Marcy
Chanteux, DSOAssistant Princi-
pal Cellist, 3 p.m. at Orchestra
Hall, Detroit. Tickets $42 to $17
(box seats $60), call (313) 833-

Hot tlx: Greentield ViUage in
Dearborn celebrates Fall

Harvest Days through Sun-
day, Oct. 5. Visitors can
experience the tremendous
e/?brt and 8pirit surround-
ing the harvest by partici-
pating in a variety ofactivi-
tiet call (313) 271.1620 for
information.

Hpllywood film conauctor-,John

3700.

on tnt *en http. 01)4,•rkef t•tti·,)tfIC con,

I &

t
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Sara Wolf

Faky tah: Kathleen Crosby'8 design for the leading lady'8 costume
in«The Lady's Not for Burning» emphasizes a fairy tale look.

BY HUGH GAUAGHER
et- W.nyll

 athleen Crosby has a clear recollection of preciaelywhen she wanted to become a costume designer. It
was during an Avon Piayers production of The

WS[ theaters
King and I.»

"I was in the first grade and my brother and I got
trapped under Anna's hoop skirts. From then on, I want-
ed to do costumes,» said Crosby.

Now she is pursuing her dream as a graduate student
at Wayne State University where she has been busy
preparing costumes for the Hilberry Theatre's first play helistu<-ents
of the season, Christopher Fry's «The Lady'e Not for
Burning "

Wayne State operates two student theaters. The
Hilberry is the graduate school's repertory theater. The
Bonstelle is an undergraduate theater. 1 '

-Hilberry is the only true graduate repertory company
in the country,» said Heather Ginn, a student in theater

Ple- .e DREAMS, 12
realize dreams

Hllb=y Thi. Bon"de n-tre

7/Lm*: Net-/Blf .1.-r
by CMitopher Fry - Oct. 3-Dec. 4 by Mary Chase - Oct. 17 26

.A Chflot=- C-1,

by Wittlarn Shal-peare - Oct. 17-Dec. 11 by Ch-les Dickens - Dec. 5-14

11. W-.
by Eduardo de Fl//0,0 - Nov. 14-Jan. 30 by Pearl Clei - Jan. 36Feb. 8

....1.IN-.
by John Stlinbeck - Jan. 16-FIb. 26 by William Shakespeare - Much 6-15

.A Wi- d Ne */Mit 9--

by Oker Wilde - Feb. 13fob. 26 book by Joe Masteroff, music by John Kander. lyrics by Fred

Ebb - April 17-April 26

by William Shakpeare - Mmh -4 9

For ticket information. call the Hilberry Theatre Boxofflce at
by Anton Chekhov - April 10-Miy 16 (313)577-2972, Monday-Saturday. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m

1 NNES
vE

Ihue.day. October 2. 199/

W.« P*' pre-nted * tho Spon-1/*AA
Thiatre on tho campuo of Ealim Michan
Un-lity, Yelilmt:.

C-1-: 8 Am. with Sundly matin- = 2:30
p.m. The pro,kiction of Arm In Arm will allo
Include 82:30 p.m. Saturday matin-
71®11-: $7 on Thursdays, $12 Frida, and St
urdly, and $10 #of m,tinees. Th- 8 a $2 dIB
count on tickets purehased more than 30 mir•-

utes prior to curtain. For reservations c/1 thi
EMU Box Office (313) 487-1221

I =Thi Ood Doctor by Neil Simon - Thurs-
day-Sunday. Oct. 9»12 and Saturday, Oct. 25.
Sporber g Theatre stage
I -Thi Chlry Oigloi,- by Anton Chekhov -
Friday-Sunday. Oct. 17-19: Thursday and Fri-
day. Oct 2324, Sponbug stqle
I **Iyg -4 Delli- b-d on story by Dnon
Runyon, music and lyrics by Frank Loes"f,
book by Jo Swerlirg & Abe Burrows - Friday-
Sunday, Nov. 21-23; Thursday-Saturday, Dec. 4-
6, Quirk state

I -AR- 01 - Tliou,-d Diqi- by Maxwell
Anderson - Friday-Sunday. March 6-8: Thurs-
day-Saturday. March 12-14, Quirk stage.
I "Am In Aim- adapted from the -ard-in-
ning children's book -Arm In Arm- by Remy
Charlip - Friday-Sunday. April 15, Sponberg
stage

EMU entertains

audiences, while
students learn

BY KEELY WYGONIE
STAFF WRITER

Dave Florek graduated from Eastern
Michigan Univervity in Ypsilanti, and
now has a steady gig appearing as g
refinery worker named Vic on the hit
TV sitcom "Grace Under Fire:

"He visited the campus this summer
to teach a television acting class, and to
star in 'Lincoln Park Zoo,' a play writ-
ten by another alumnus, Richard
Strand," said Ken Stevens, EMU's
managing director of theater for the
past 25 years. Florek and Strand are
the names that come to mind when
Stevens is asked about the careers of

past graduates, but his mind is focused
on getting ready for EMU's 121st sea-
son, which opens Thursday, Oct. 9.

"Our primary mission is education-
al," said Stevens. "Over a period of four
to five years we want to make sure our
students experience a wide range of
theater styles, and periods. We also try
to provide the campus, and wider com-
munity with the opportunity to see a
wide range of theater, and make it
appealing to them."

This fall, audiences will get to experi-
ence American and Russian theater,
and see the vast difTerences between
them.

The Good Doctor," by Neil Simon, a
collection of funny vignettes adapted
from the short stories ofAnton

Chekhov, opens the season Thursday,
Oct. 9.

"Then we're doing'The Cherry
Orchard,' a comedy/drama by Anton
Chekhov," said Stevens.

wrhe Cherry Orchard," looks at the
ironic life of Madame Ranevskaya and
her middle-class family as they bemoan
the loss of their home and beloved
orchard. Director Professor James

Gousseff is retiring in December.
Gousseff has won the EMU Artistic

Recognition Award, and authored two
books of original pantomime scripts
during his 34 years at EMU As profes-
sor emeritus he will continue his ser-

vice on the board of the Riverside Arts

Center, and involvement with other
area theater groups, which began last
year when he played the role of Polo-
nius in Ann Arbor Civic Theatre's pro-
duction of "Hamlet.

Please see EMU, £2

FAMILY FUN

Ringlig moe. -d Imimalhy-
n.-now O.E.th

W-: Throl€h Sunday. Oct. 5
Wh-: Jol Louis Arena. 600 Civic Center

Drive, Detroit.

n-ts: $25 (ring,Ide). $15.50. $12.50 and
$10 50, avillable * the Jol Louis Arene and
Fox Thoatre Box offIc-, of call (248) 845-
6666. For mori Information. call (313) 981
6806

I A"'ill- - Chi." 0,"I'll I ...

di= -4 pm. Thur-y. Oct. 2 M Jol Lowls
Arina. 9-ing m- Ind fern- appncants 17
ind oldor Prior clowning experl,nce 8 not
required, -lous motivation and a d,eire to
bicome I clown are nocieury, I will -
quick physical reactlons. 8 -ne, of tlmir,
and Improvllatlon,1 -lity. Women auditioN,W
to be d,ncer, Bhould bl at MI,t 17. and pol
00*0 a dlver,e diince background
I T- liN A-IM-0 - Anyoni who h- pur
chi- a ticket to the ar-t- 8- On Earth

li Imlted to corn, to the wor= oni hour prior
to thl perform,nce for. ch-c, to «00 I**

the thr- 40 Try your hand / a ¥*Mity of
*IHI *ach I J14, clownlr, and tr*Im.
.* on a low wire. try on cuotomes. and 1-rn

11-Tf™Wth.-Nimlibm *iff,h @fe 8,6
M '1001"'ll In the H. pliform,nol

Circus 'Greatest Life on Earth' for performers
BY KEELY WYGONII
BTA WRITER

You don't have to run away to be a
part of the circus anymore. Ringling
Bros. and Barnum & Bailey - 'The
Greatest Show On Earth,» at Joe Louis
Arena through Oct. 5 invites you to par-
ticipate in their Three Ring Adventure.

An hour before show time, the arena
floor will be open, and you can mingle
with the performen, and even walk on a
tight rope. Bring your camera, all of us
will be there in costume, and well give
autographs too,0 said Tbdd Zimmerman
of Thmperance, Mich. (near Monroe) who
joined the show in 1996

Inside the ring, Zimmerman'I a clown,
but outside he'§ serious - "I dreamed
about it forever. The odds are slim to

none. Only 30 of 3,000 people who audi-
tion ire accepted. I auditioned for clown
college three times. The third time was
the charm.-

But even after you go through clown RIngmaster:
college, there'o no guarantee you'll be r., Dinny
chosen to tour with the show. The num-

MeGuire
ber of Clown College itudents who are

keeps theoffered apprenticeships with the show
variel from year to year. momentum

It's not an easy life, the circus, per- >1.,7. going and
former, tour 11-and-a-half months out of the energythe year, presenting over 500 shows. But * .  flowing forthere'§ no place Zimmerman would . the cast andratherbe. .

It'a magical,» he said. -rhe circus has . 'Ll. audience of
always held us in awe. We're doing what The Greatest
people dream about doing. We fly - on Show On
the trapeze, and get to travel. Not every- Earth.
one can juit pick up and go. A, clowns
we are able to touch people, and for a
few moments, make them forget their
problems with our frivolity. I've always
wanted to be a part of that.*

Zimmerman a rascally clown, and

PIe- ile CICIZ n RrNQUE -01 A,® MARMVI, a BAam
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management with the Hilberry
Company

Ginn followed her husband

J*o Pranklin Ginn hom Geor-
gtlf to Wayne State where he
an#itioned and wai accepted
i.4 the Maiter of Fine Arts pro-

Oinn maid production accounts
for.about 85 percent of a *tu-
diot'i time. The Hilberry pre-
sint, seven plays during the
®*001 year, with 2-4 presented
ilr mpertory (The Bonstelle pro-
d;06 five plays, including one
mifical.)

-We do focus on learn by doing.
Tbat's how we learn something,»
Oitin maid.

4 her cue, she in responsible
f+handling publicity and adver-

tiling for the productions. In her
huaband'i ca,e, it waa a chance
to get lots of stage time.

-Whee he darted checking on
univerities, he made a li,t of
where he could get the mo,t on-
stage training: Ginn said.

She said WSU has a "fabulous

reputation- and they care for
their students with insurance

programs and stipends.
Crosby, a graduate of

Rochester High School and East-
ern Michigan, also enjoys the
hands-on approach. She said
she's been sewing since she was
5 years old and loves combining
her love for theater with her love

for sewing.
The upcoming production

offered special challenges.

-The Lady, Not For Burning-
i a ver- drama - in the mid-

dle al- A world-weary eoldier
come, to a email town and

announce. heN committed mur-

der and wanu to be hanged A
young woman is accused of
witchcraft and doeon't want to be

burned at the stake. They pre-
sent their case, to the mayor.
Around these two, the people of
the town carry on their own com-
plicated relations.

Crosby said the play's director,
James Thomas, wanted a fairy
tale look, not a strictly 14008
period look.

"I decided on a color palette,-
she said. -I'he set uses warm col-

org,lots of wood. I decided to do
the costumes in reda, navies,

powder blu- It'o really a Euro-

pean thing that i wanted todo.
-It'* like watching a fairy tale

unfold -

Crody said this fairy tale look
u especially true in the prince-
costume she de,igned for the
character of Alizon, played by
Sara Wolf of Rochester Hills.

Wolf auditioned for the Hilber-

ry in March.
-They liked me and said I

could stay,» she said.
The character she plays comes

out of a convent to get married
but falls in love with someone

else. She said the play is both a
love story and a life story.

'The language is especially
challenging- she said. "You have
to understand what you're say-

ing and what it i your character
wanta:

Wolf joked that she got into
theater when she realized she
wa•n't any good at math and
didn't want to join the ski team
either.

9 felt comfortable doing it,"
she said. -I get stage fright, but
this is what I love doing.-

Wolf said she has her near

future planned out.
Ideally, my three year plan, I

want to go to London and, then,
even if I'm an out-of-work actor
at least Ill be in a cool place.»

Matt Troyer's ambitions are
westward to Chicago or Los
Angeles when he finishes his
final two years at WSU

Troyer, of Ferndale, plays

Richard, the object of Alizon'.
affection, in 'Lady -

Hi, duire to be an actor aim
ble-med. a child.

I did the forgetful R..ter Rab-
bit in first grade and did a show
every year after that,- he said

He has more recently played
Mercutio in Utomeo and Juliet,-
Jerry in Albee'® "Zoo Story,» and
Brick in Cat on a Hot Tin Roof·
He has also performed in local
film productions. .

Publicists, costume designers,
actors, lighting technicians,
directors and set designers are
all getting their experience
under fire at Wayne State'§ two
theaters, where they are realiz.

ing their childhood theater
dreams.

Tri
Livonia'. 1

atre opened
with J.B. Pri

drama, -An L
show runs F

days through

p.m. curtain
Oct. 5 and 1:

on the northi

and Six Mil

remodeled w

$8. (313) 464-

BY SUE SUCHY
SPICIAL WIrm

Directed k

'An Inspectoi
during the p
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elite began ti
rising tide 01
poor masses.
illuminated t

the 20 minutes before show time

when the clowns warm-up the
audience is his favorite time. We

get to create, and put out our
own stufC he said. This year the
clowns are presenting a classic
clown act in Act 'I. =We do a

clown car wash, it's a soap gag,»
he said. -Then we do the clown

car where there's a chase, and

we try to stuff a lot of clowns
into one car."

Later in the show they do

something different, ringmaster
Dinny McGuire tells the story of
9tapunzel,- and the clowns try to
foil his attempt in their own
clown way.

=Anytime the audience laughs
it pumps us up,» said Zimmer-
man.

McGuire said doing the rou-
tine, which includes some cur-
rent event stuff, is «way too
much fun for any adult to have."
. McGuire is to the circus what
the pipe organ was to silent
mavies. He sets the tone, helping
create tension before death-defy-
ing acts, and builds the excite-
ment for main attractions such

as *iriana the Human Arrow.
/Be has a background in music,

drama and theater, and joined
the show in 1982. McGuire intro-

duced audiences to the living
unieorn, and the first quadruple
somersault ever performed on
tbe flying trapeze by Miguel
Vliquet, July 10, 1982 in Tuc-
son, Ariz.

"I'm the number one fan lead-

ing people through the circus
adventure," he said. McGuire

does enjoy a walk on the wild
side, he plays the tuba, and
spent two years in Australia
with Silver's Grand magic Cir-
cus, where he met and married
his wife Emily, currently a
dancer with Ringling Bros., but
didn't think there was a place for
him in the circus until the 19708

when he saw the singing ring-
master.

"That's a job I wanted," he
said. "But what were the

chances? Then I got a call from a
friend who was a dancer in the

show who said, 'Dinny, your job
is opening up.' I auditioned, and
got it."

He's toured all over the coun-

try, and you get the feeling talk-
ing to him that he's having the
time ofhis life.

-The same thing that makes
the USA great makes this shoy
great,» he said. "We take our tal-
ent from all over the world. The

very finest want to perform here.
We have the hardest working
people, we're the like the melting
pot of the world circus. That's
what keeps us viable, the quality
of the show.

There are special effects aplen-
ty, but no video trickery. "Every-
thing is real," said McGuire.
"Audiences are a little tired of

seeing things that aren't real."
Part of what makes Ringling

Bros. and Barnum & Bailey
great is the build up, and hype of
what is to come.

This year they're promoting
"Airiana the Human Arrow."

*'It's a Fr Act (after Fr Bar-

num) in the finest tradition,"
said McGuire. It's at the end of

the show. There's a 10 minute

build up, and a 12 foot giant
pulls her in on her 15 foot cross
bow. There's a tiger on an ele-
phant's back. Airia flies across
the arena.»

This year's show McGuire said
is one of the best he's seen. "It's

fast paced with top notch acts,
culminating in this fantastic
aerial shot."

For him, the chance to be tour
guide, getting people in the right
mood to watch the three-ring
spectacular taking place before
their eyes is rewarding.

"I'm a big fan trying to share

the exqprience with everyone
else.»

When the jugglers make their
entrance, look for Gena Shvartz-
man in ring one. She's only 14,
and is making her debut with
Ringling Bros. and Barnum &
Bailey. She began juggling when
she was only six. A fourth-gener-
ation circus performer, she was
born in Chechyna. Her parents
performed in circuses all over
Russia before moving to the
United States as political
refugees in 1991.

She learned juggling from her

• 9'm the number one

h....ding Plop
tlwough the circus
adventure'

Dinny McGuire
Ringmaster

father, Eugene, and was tutored
by her mother Viktoriya the age-
old art of contortion. Viktoriya
traveled to the US. in 1979 as a

member of the Russian Gymnas-
tics Team, she also performed as
a trapeze artist, acrobat and bal-
lerina in Russian circuses.

Gena is having fun doing her
solo juggling act. She twirls a
baton, bounces a ball on her

head, and juggles eight balls.
9 grew up with the circus,» she

said. It's really fun, it's great."
She juggles performing with

school, which attends while trav-
eling with the circus. Parents
prodding their children to prac-
tice their piano, can only imag-
ine what it would be like to have •

a child like Gena. She does her

school work, and practices jug- C
gling seven to eight hours aday f

"You need to have fun, and to L

practice a lot," she said. That's
the secret.
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Official Woodward
Dream Cruise™ 197

 Video Now
Available!

Aelive the sights and sounds of the
Woodward Dream Cruise™ '97.

In November, EMU will pre-
sent "Guys and Dolls," love, luck
and laughter is the theme of this
Tony Award-winning musical.
«Anne of the Thousand Days,

by Maxwell Anderson, brings the
epic tale of Henry VIII and Anne
Boleyn's turbulent marriage to
life. This romantic drama of

betrayal, lust and murder opens
March 6.

Audiences are in for a treat

April 3-5 when EMU presents

"Arm In Arm" adapted from the
award-winning children's book
by Remy Charlip. "We do one
major family show each year,"
said Stevens explaining «Arm In
Arm" is,a "collection of connec-
tions" presented through play,
music, and dance, appropriate
for ages five and up. "It was orig-
inally produced by Metro The-
ater Company in St. Louis. We
will be the second theater to do
it. We're working with Remy, and

1 New Stl
the composer Steven Radeck on

owers) meet
the original score." -, ond Tuesdi

EMU presents its shows on
the chapel. E

two stages - the Quirk Theatre, sion concern
which seats 400 people, and the one and gel
Sponberg Theatre, which seats throughout t
200 people. They also have three 1 Friday ]
touring companies, which pre- Marilyn Hea
sent musicals, children's shows, Oct. 3 in Ki
and shows with an African will be "Ar,
American theme to service clubs, dealing with
schools, and other organizations. and being a

. Al

dr /1.11

>4.11 () "i ! 11.

Experience the highlights of the activities
from

Femdale, Pleasant Aidge, Huntington Woods,
Berklev, Aoval Oak, Birmingham and Pontiocl
Yours for onlv $28.83 plus postage and handling.
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Trinity House explores gap between rich and poorAlizon'•

r alm

Livonia', 7>inity House Thi-
ter Rab- atre opened it• 1997-98 wason
a show with J.B. Pric.tky'• .u.pen.eful

said drama, An Inspector Calk - The
played show runs Aidays and Satur-
Juliet," days through Oct. 18, with an 8
ry,» and p.m. curtain (4 p.m. Sunday,
n Roof" Oct. 5 and 12). Trinity Hou. U
in local on the northwest corner of 1-275

and Six Mile in Liuonia, in a
signers, remodeled white frame church.

icians, $8. (313) 464-6302.

ers are
BY SUE SUCHMA

erience SPICIAL WRTTER
te's two

realiz- Directed by Laura Gumina,
theater "An Inspector Calls" takes place

during the waning days of the
-i Victorian era, when the shel-

tered fortress of the privileged
elite began to crumble amid the
rising tide of unrest among the
poor masses. The story sharply
illuminated the contrast between

the pampered, sheltered world of
the rich and the suffering of the
poor working class.

Even the met ingenioudy mir-
ron thia th.., am pie- of the
elegant dini mom wall 'crum-
ble and are removed between
xenel, revealing the dark, gnt-
ty uglin- of the indultrial rev-
olution'• underbelly - the dark
factory sweat shops the rich
tried to ignore.

The Birling family i celebrat-
ing the engagement of their
daughter when there's a knock
at the door, and a visitor arrives
who will change their lives. A
suicide, seemingly unrelated to
the family, has occurred. The
inspector, however, seema deter-
mined to ferret out the confes-

sion of anyone who may have
contributed to her death. As he

chips away at their defenses, the
characters' sins are laid raw, and
a very human tragedy unfolds.

Bob Ketterer ig wonderful as

Inspector Goole. He rivets his on-
and off-stage audience with his
relentless and dogged pursuit of
the truth. Ketterer's acting is

meemerizing, heightening the
•u•pen•e and capturing the
audim- with his wonderful per-
for!nance.

An-a Tbompion u outatand-
ing u Sheila Birling, the daugh-
ter celebrating her engagement
Unlike her parents, who are too
busy making excuoes, Sheila is
deeply moved by the tragedy.
Thompson's emotional, impas-
sioned delivery ia superb. Sheila
becomes the conscience for the

family, trying to jolt the others
out of their self-protective com-
placency. Her engagement
becomes more of an emotional
and moral coming-of-age.

Guy Snyder, as Mr. Birling,
performed well but kept slipping
into an Irish brogue, a definite
inconsistency for an upper-class
Edwardian. Kathy Kitzmann
performed well when the story
centered on her but needs to

maintain that level of intensity
throughout the show. Michael

Keleman, a• Eric Birling, per-
formed well for a newcomer to
the stage. After an unremark-
able performance in the first act,
Scot Martin did well as Gerald
Croft, Sheila's fiance. Heather
Dean rounded out the cast u the
Bervant Edna.

The costumes, especially
Sheila'§ gown, were stunning
and enhanced the characteriza-
tions immensely. The symbolism
of the crumbling aet was remark-
able and thought provoking, as
were the pre-show slides show-
ing the stark contrast between
rich and poor in turn-of-the-cen-
tury England.

Priestle» vision ofcommunity
accountability and collective
responsibility is a theme that is
often echoed on a global basis
today. The poor and the sweat
shops are still with us, and An
Inspector Calls" serves as a
poignant reminder of our com-
mon humanity.

-

Drama: «An Inspector Calls' features de# to right)
Michael Keleman, Guy Snyder, Anessa Thompson, Scot
Martin, Heather Dean, and Kathy Kizmann.

SINGLES

Send items to be considered
for publication to: Sarah Takas,
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo-
nia 48150; or fax to ( 313) 591-
7279.

Slillal PLACE AD#IM Illllllillil

First Presbyterian Church of
Northville's group meets at 7:30
p.m. Wednesdays and 9:45 a.m.
Sundays at the church, 200 E.
Main, Northville. Information for
all programs (810) 349-0911

miloil PO••T

I The Rev. Paul Clough leads
scripture messages relevant to
daily single living 10:45 a.m.
Sundays in Knox Hall, Ward
Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road, at Six Mile
Road, Livonia. (313) 422-1854

ptl • Single Parent Group meets
7-8:30 p.m. the first and third
hiesday, in the Calvin Room.
Free child care. Activities for

children and parents to enjoy
together every month.

I Uniquely Single Group
(never been married) meets 7-9

p.m. the fourth Tuesday, in the
Calvin Room.

deck on I New Start (widows and wid-

owers) meet, 7:30 p.m. the sec-
ond Tuesddy of each month in

ows on

the chapel. Speakers and discus-Theatre,
sion concerning death of a lovedand the

h seats one and getting on. Activities
throughout the month.ve three
• Friday Night Live presents:ich pre-

Marilyn Heavilin, 8 p.m., Friday,shows,
Oct. 3 in Knox Hall. Her topicAfrican
will be Are You My Friend?

ce clubs,
dealing with types of friendship

zations.
and being a friend from a Bibli-

cal view (313) 422-1854.

1 Grief Seminar 8:30 a.m.
Saturday, Oct. 4 in the Chapel
(Ward Church) "When Your
Dreamn Die- with Marilyn Heav-
ilin of Redland, Cal.. Cost $20
includes continental breakfast
and lunch along with seminar
materials. Sign-up after Sunday
AM or at SPO. (313) 422-1854.
•BYOS season opener 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 11 at Livonia Y
will be held every second Satur-
day of the month and be a family
affair.

I Game Night - 7:30p.m. the
third Friday of the month meets
in Know Hall. Bring your
favorite games and pay $1 at
door for snacks and beverage.
Free child care available.

1 Indoor Volleyball Wednes-
days at 8:30 p.m. in Knox Hall.
Donation $1. (313) 422-1854.

I Biking in October - All rides
meet 11 a.m. on Saturdays in
various locations. Oct. 4th meet

at Bill Steffess' home - Can)ool
to the Detroit Zoo (No Bikes).

1 Thnnis 4 p.m. til dark Tues-
day and Thursday, 2 p.m. Satur-
days and 1-5 p.m. Sundays at
Rotary Park, Six Mile Road
between Farmington and Merri-
man Road, Livonia. No cost.
Players rotate in 45 minute set
ments when courts are busy.
Players of all skills welcome.
(313) 422-1854

1 Stepping Stones - A pro-
gram for children going through
the loss of parent through
divorce of death will start Thurs-

day, Nov. 6 from 7-8:30 p.m.
(seven consecutive·Thursdays).
$10 per child, scholarships avail-
able. Registration forms avail-
able at Divorce Recovery begin-

J

ning Oct. 2, and at the SPM
office. Limited space, registra-
tions must be received by Oct.
26. There will be a free parenting
session while your children are
in dkeir session.

m. jolel =IA-8

St. John Neumann's Singles
Group is comprised of adults 20-
40. An active group participating
in activities and impromptu
evenings. We are a non-profit
organization and do not charge
for annual membership dues.
Join us for faith, fellowship and
fun. (313) 480-7830

/1,1/U//1/8

Ballroom dancing for singles
age 40 and older, 9 p.m.-mid-
night Fridays in the Northwest
YWCA, 25940 Grand River, at
Beech Daly, Livonia. Dressy
attire. (313) 422-2887, (810) 588-
2731

Sunday Suburban Singles
holds dances 8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
every Sunday at Bonnie Brook
Country Club, Telegraph Road
south of Eight Mile, Redford.
Ages 21 and up. Proper attire.
$4 or $3 before 8:30 p.m. (313)
842-7422.

Four separate classes meet
9:45 a.m. Sundays at the church,
23800 West Chicago, Redford.
Groups divided by age and life
situation. Weekly activities.
sporting events, concerts, trips,
Bible studies, prayer times, girls
night out. (313) 255-3333.

Tr TOPPE CL. OF DEMOIT

For men six feet two inches

tall, and women at least five feet
10 inches tall, meets the second
Tuesday of every month at Ruby
Tuesday, 12 Mile.and Orchard
Lake roads. 21 and older. (313)
458-7887

™COUNTY I'll"WEI

A Single Mingle Dance," will
be 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Oct.

4 at Burton Manor, I-96 and
Inkster Road, Livonia. Admis-
sion $4 or $3 before 8:30 p.m.
Ages 21 and up, fashionable
attire, no jeans. (313)842-7422.
WEDNESDAY SUIURIAN

Single Mingle Dance" 8 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m., every Wednesday,
at Bonnie Brook Country Club,
Telegraph Road, (south of Eight
Mile Road), Redford. You must be
21. Fashionable attire. Admis-

sion $4 or $3 before 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 29, Halloween
Dance. (313) 842-0443

West Side Singles Friday
Dances 8:30 p.m. every Friday at
Burton Manor, Schoolcraft Road,
(west of Inkster Road), Livonia.
Admission $5. $3 before 8:30
p.m. You must be 21 and older.
Dressy attire, no jeans. (313}
981-0909

ACTI#Illil eROUP

• Single adults participating
in activities on an organized
year-round basis. They are not
affiliated with any self-help
group, religious or political orga-
nization. Membership fee is $30.
• In Search Of- club meets

periodically searching for the
best of what the area has to offer

in restaurants, foods and decor.
Suggestions and samples,are dis-
cussed at Saturday meetings.
(810) 624-7777

ANN AINIOR SINGLES

Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11:30 p.m.
Tuesdays in the Grotto Club. 2070 W
Stadium Blvd.,Ann Arbor. $4.50 per
person. Dance lessons available 7-8
p.m. for a fee. I313) 930-1892, (313)
665-6013,(313) 487-5322.

BABY BOOMERS SINGLES

Grand Opening, Get Aquainted
Dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday,
Oct. 4 at Burton Manor, I-96 and
Inkster, Exit 177, Livonia. Fash-
ionable attire, no jeans. Ages 30-
55. Admission $4 or $3 before
8.30. (313) 842-0443

Bethany Suburban West, a
support and social group for
divorced and separated Chris-
tians, meets 8 p.m. the third Sat-
urday, at St. Kenneth Church,
Haggerty Road south of Five
Mile, Plymouth Township. (313)
261-9123, (313) 464-3325

1 Sundays - Mass 11:15 a.m.
at St. Aidan Church, Farmington
Road, north of 6 Mile, Livonia.
Coffee or lunch after Mass. (313)
729-1974

I Sundays - Breakfast 10 a.m.
at Redford Inn, Five Mile, west
of Beech Daly, Redford. (313)
729-1974

• Tuesdays - Meet for coffee
and conversation 7 p.m. at
Archie's, Plymouth Road, east of
Merriman, Livonia. Tony (313)
422-3266

1 Pinochle 7 p.m. every other
Friday (313) 464-3325
• Music Under the Stars Out-

door Concerts 7.30 p.m. in Livo-
nia, every Thursday. (313) 464-
3325 for locations.

CACD

The Catholic Alumni Club of

Detroit plays volleyball 7:30-9
p.m. Tuesdays, at Birney. Middle
School, Northwest corner of 11
Mile (I-696) and Evergreen,
Southfield. Cost $4/ guests and
$3/ members. (810) 557-6183

1 Sweetest Day Dance 8:30
p.m. to 12·30 a.m. at St. Robert
Bellermine's Parish Hall, 27201
Chicago Road, on the Southeast
corner of West Chicago and
Inkster. Cost $6/members and
$8/non-members. (313) 534-1109.

DEE.'ORN A/"mul.1 I"*IUE'

Dearborn Fairlane Dance Club

featuring live bands presents
ballroom dancing 8:30-11:30 p.m.
every Thursday at Knights of
Columbus, 15800 Michigan Ave.,
Dearborn, $4. Married couples
welcome. Dance lessons by
Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for $2.
(313) 422-5925, (313) 565-3656

FAII-TON *meu

PROFESONALS

• Co-Ed Dart League 6:15
p.m. every other Sunday at Roo-
sevelt's Billiard Bar and Grill,

27843 Orchard Lake Road at 12

Mile, Farmington Hills. Cost U
per week. Subs needed. (810
851-9909

• Walleyball 6:40 p.m. Tues·
days at Racquetball Farmington,
Nine Mile west of Farmington
Road, Farmington. Courts fol
beginner, intermediate and
advanced. Cost $4/ members, $€6
non-members. (810) 851-9909

1 Euchre, Pinochle and Dinnei

6:30-10:30 p.m. Mondays al
Maples of Novi Golf Course
Clubhouse, 14 Mile Road on€
mile west of Haggerty. $7/ FSE
members, $8/ non-members.

1 Volleyball 6 p.m. every Tues·
day in Heritage Park (Farming
ton Road, between 10-11 Mile
Farmington Hills. When enterin,
park, stay to right. (248) 851
9909

1 Inline skating/ rollerbladini
6: 15 p.m. every Wednesday meet
ing at Farmer Jacks on Orcharc
Street (south of Grand River

east of Farmington Road), Farm·
ington. ( 248) 9909

1 Tennis 6:30 p.m. even
Thursday in Shiawassee Parl
(Power Road between Grand
River and Shiawassee Road ir
Farmington). (248) 851-9909

."1'1"KOFC-In

Ballroom dancing to Mik,
Wolverton and Eddie '0,8-11
p.m. Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt 1%
of C Hall, 7080 Msgr. Hunl
Drive, between Southfield anc
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights
$4. Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m
Cost $2.(313) 295-1134

IOON Dullil

Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m -mid
night Saturdays at the Moor
Dusters, Farmington Road and
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Dress
attire. (313) 422-3298

Nliv./.Ill'"IMUEB

Newburg United Methodisl
Church Singles will meet 2 p.m
Saturday, Oct. 4 at Plymoutt
Orchards and Cider Mill, 1068:
Warren Rd., Plymouth. At 4:3(
we will continue to Guernsej
Farms Dairy, 21300 Novi Road
Northville for dinner. (313) 663
0614

£ 1 Looking For An Unbelievable
u. A" Weekend Package?

Take Your Pick . At the Auburn Hills Hilton Suites

youll find everything you need for an affordable weekend getaway
including a spaclous two-room suite, complimentary breakfast and bev.
erage reception each day For reservations, call your professional travel
agent. 1 -800-HILIONS, or the Auburn Hills Hilton Sultesat 248-334-2222

Wlne a Dine Pid,age Includes $45 dinner credit at

Cooker Bar & Gnlle or Papa Vino's Italian Kitchen and trans 
potlation to/from dinner

Family Value Pick,le Free homemade pizza 4 sodas,   -
pool toy, movle rental and popcorn make this fun for the

whole family'
30PMt Bounce-ck Weekend' Our low BounceBack rate starts as
30PM

00PM early as Thursday with a Saturday stay

Hmulting Hilloween Padmle lotn the fun at our Atnum 
Halloween Party including a Astume contest, fun games and Ill!,1,
activittes, magic show. trick-or-treat good,es, scary movies,
and refreshments Saturday I 0/25/97
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Under 12 FREE • Demonstratiom · Enten,inment
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PRESENT THIS AD I luburn IlillsUPON CHECK-IN
FOR$10 OFF

2300 Featherstone Road »Auburn Hills, MI 48326
24h-334-2222

SC ITES

lilill#1113Ail Beve, reception and champo,e Included m -e pnce Um,ted avallabll,tv
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A Guide to-enertainmeht in the Metro Detroit area,
THEATER
--

110 LEA'Ul THEA™CALS

-How to Succ-d In Busin- Witho,R

Really Tryll; 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3.
2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
4. il the Macomb Center for the

-#ormlr Arts, 44575 Garfield
Road (4 Hall Road, M-59), Clinton
Township. $29 adults. $26 stu

dents//Inlors. (248) 64&6666
Fl"/8/1//Ugnil

-Bring in 'Da Noile, Bring in 'Da
Funk,- throlh Sunday, Oct. 26, at

the theater In the Fisher Building,
Detroit. Preview performances: 8 p.m.
Thursday. Oct. 2 ($20.542.50), 1
p.m. Thursday. Oct. 2 ( $20.50

$39.50), 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3-
Saturday, Oct. 4 ( $27.50-$52.50)

Performances for Tuesday, Oct. 7

Sunday. Oct. 26: 8 p.m. Tuesdays-
Thursdays and 7:30 p.m. Sundays
(122.56$44.50), 2 p.m. Saturdays

and Sundays ($25.50-$48.50), and 8

p.m. Fridays and Saturdays ( $27.50
$52.50). (313) 872-1000
JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE

'Falsettos, - 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 4,
2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 5,
at the JET, 6600 W. Maple Road,
West Bloomfield. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Thursdays, and
Sundays, 8 p.m. Saturdays, and 2
p.m. Sundays. $13-$23 with dis-
counts for seniors. students and

groups. ( 248) 788-2900
MEADOW BROOK THEATRE

"Over the Tavern,- runs through
Sunday, Oct. 12, at the theater in
Wilson Hall, Oakland University,
Walton and Squirrel boulevards,

Rochester. 8 p.m. Tuesdays-Thursdays
($22), 2 p.m. Wednesdays ($22), 8

p.m. Fridays ( $26.50), 2 p.m.
Saturdays ($22), 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturdays ($32), 2 p.m. Sundays
($22), and 6:30 p.m. Sundays

($26.50), with discounts for seniors,
students and groups. (248) 377-3300
™EATRE ARTS PRODUCTIONS

Celebrates its 2,000 performance of

'Jazzmatazz' aboard the Michigan
Star Clipper Dinner Train, Walled

Lake, Saturday, Oct. 3. (248) 681

1827/960-9440

COLLEGE

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

The Good Doctor,- 8 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 9-Saturday, Oct. 11, and
Saturday, Oct. 25, and 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 12, Eastern Michigan
University's Sponberg Theatre,
Ypsilanti. $7-$12. (313) 487-1221
HUERRY ™EATRE

-The Lady's Not For Burning,» by
Christopher Fry, 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3,
Thursday, Oct. 9-Saturday, Oct. 11,

Saturday, Oct. 25, and Thursday, Oct.
30, ar,4 2 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 25, and

Wednesday, Oct. 29. at the theater
on the Wayne State University cam-
pus, 4743 Cass Ave., Detroit. (313)
577-2972

THE THEATRE COMPANY

'Zara Spook and Other Lures, -by

Joan Ackerman, through Sunday, Oct.
12, University of Detroit Mercy, 8200

W. Outer Dr. (at the Southfield
Freeway), Detroit. 8 p.m. Thursdays-
Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays. $10, $8
for seniors and students with ID.

(313) 993-1130
UM THEATRE DEPARTMENT

'The Macrlage of Bette and Boo," 8
p.m. Thursday,Saturday, Oct. 9·11,

and 16-18. and 2 p.m. Sundays. Oct.
12 and 19 at the Trueblood Theatre

Inside the Frieze Building, 105 S.
State St. (at Huron Street), Ann
Arbor. $14, $7 student leating. (313)
764-0450

COMMUNIT
Y

THEATER

/YON '1*MER.

-Gypsy; continues weekends through
S«urdly, Oct. 4, at the playho- on
Tionken Rold ( 11/4 miles -t of

Rochoster road), Rochester Mills.

Pwform,nt- 8 p.m except for 2

p.m. Sundly matinee. $13 with d»
col,lts for udents, Denlor citizens

and groupe. (248) 6069077
LRO08-DFORD THEATRE OUILD

Coeturne s-. 1-8 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
11, ind ll a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday, Oct.

•tl»thletor, 15138 8-ch
Redford. (313) 531-0654

'llnet: runs thr
ct. 28, *th, c

fi H.01:tramck
2./.ir#.... C
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Harvest Celebration: Farmers are hard at work preserving crops and
preparing the land for winter at Greenfield Village, Oakwood Boulevard
and VUlage Road in Dearborn, Oust wets of the South/ield Fbeway) dur-
ing Fall Harvest Dayt which continues to Sunday, Oct. 5. Visitors can help
with chores. On Saturday and Sunday, children can make their own corn
husk boy or girl. There will be a variety of demonstra
ing and traditional music and dance. Admission is j
citizens 62 and ouer, $11.50; children ages 5-12, $6.21
free. Call (313) 271-1620 or (313) 271-1976 for infon

Lafayette, Royal Oak. 8 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays, and 2
p.m. Sundays, Oct. 5 and Oct.
12.$12-$14.(248) 541-6430.
TRINITY HOUSE THEATRE

'An Inspector Calls," 8 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays through Saturday, OCt.
18, and 4 p.m. Sundays, Oct. 5 and
Oct. 12, at the theater, 38840 W. Six
Mile Road, (northwest corner of Six
Mile Road and 1-275) Uvonia. $8

(313) 464-6302.

AUDI-

TIC)NS/

WORK-

SHOPS

FARMINGTON PLAVIEI

Auditions for male and female roles

for -The Heiress; 7 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 2. Performance dates Feb. 6-8,
13-15, 2022, 26-28. (248) 6268767

OUR LADIS MADRIGAL SINGERS

Open rehearsals/auditions for all

voice parts and ages, but especially
altos, tenors and basses, 7:»9:30

p.m. Wednesdays. Oct. 15 and 22 at
Concordla College, Kreft Center for
the Arts next to the Chapel, 4090
Geddes Road, Ann Arbor. For benefit

performance for patients M U of M
Hostpital, caroling on State and Main
streets in Ann Arbor, Ypsilantl's New
Year Jubilee, and for hire. (313) 665-
7823

PLOWSHARES THEATRE COMPANY

Auditions for 1997-98 -ason

Monday, Oct. 6-Tuesday, Oct. 7; mui-
ty auditions 7-10 p.m. Monday, Oct.

6, non-equity auditions 6-10 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 7, at David Adamany

Undergraduate Ubrary on Gullen Mall,
Wayne State University, Warren and
Second, Detroit. Actors must sched-

ute audition appointment. (313) 872·
0279

STAGECRAFTERS YOUTH THEATNE

Auditions for 'The Velveteen Rabblt-

9 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 4, Baldwin

Theatre, 415 S. Laftyette, Royal Oak.

All audition- should prepare a

short. happy poern to reclte (no more

than l minute In ler,th). One parent
must be with the auditioner througth
out the entire audition. Auditionees

are allo -ed to bring a nonreturn-

able photo of thimielves. otherwise
onl can bl taken st tho thleter for a
.mall -. C.tain charactor. wIll .so

hive a dance Ind vocal audition.

Show mu* will be ivallable It the

Baldwin The,trl. Tho Velv«,en

RabbIt' runs Doc. 11-14. (248) 541

4832

nATRE .UOFUVO

4 holtini , children'* acti,W work-

op for children In kInderearton
i rado for * WOOk•

dly, Oct. 4, at the
38 Blech Oty,
3131 6314684

<AL

imported, vintage, ethnic, and hand-

made beads, supplies, jewelry find
ings, books, demonstrations at the

Van Dyke Park Hotel, 31800 Van
Dyke Ave. (between 13 and 14 Mile

roads), Warren. $2, bead auction to
benefit The Bead Museum in Arizona.

(248) 977-5935
DETROIT CAMPER & RV SHOW

2-9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 8-Friday,
Oct. 10, noon-9 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
11, and noon-6 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 12,

at levi Expo Center, 43700 Expo
Center Dr. (south of 1-96), Novi. $6.50

adults, $2 ages 6-12, free for kids
ages 5 and under. (810) 752-6381

FAMILY

EVENTS

ISHANOI FAMILY DANCERS

Storytellers who perform traditional
dances from western Africa, 6:30

p.m. Saturday, Oct. 4, Fairlane Town
Center's Fountain Court, 18900

Michigan Ave., Dearborn. Free. All

ages. (313) 593-3330
RINGLING BROS. AND BARNUM &

BAILEY CIRCUS

Featuring the interactive Three Ring

Adventure where patrons can try their
hands at juggling, clowning, and

trapeze; and performers The Human
Arrow, Ariana; animal trainer Graham

Thomas Chipperfield; The Flying

Vargas and Flying Tabares; high-wire

aficionados The Quiros of Spain:

Kenya's strongman Samson Power:

acrobats from The People's Republic

of China; K-9s in Flight; and the

Kyrgyz Riders horsemen from

Kyrgyzstan, Thursday, Oct. 2-Sunday,
Oct. 5, Joe Louis Arena, 600 Civic

Rhythm: Dancers
/>wn =Bring in 'Da
Noise, Bring in'Da
Funk» make a special
appearance at 4:30
D.m. Saturday, Oct. 4,
Pountain Court Stage
in Fairlane 7bwn

Center, 18900 Michi-
gan Aue., Dearborn.
Free. All ages. (313)
593-3330. They will
be available /br auto-
graph8 after their
Dertbrmance on the
huntain Court
Stage.

&6U1,0 ./.C.UU"Gg lucuu-

112.50 adults; senior
k children under tive,
nation.

Center Dr., Detroit. $25 ( ringside),
$15.50,$10.50, and $12.50.

Discounts are available for groups of
20 or more. (248) 645-6666/(313)
983-6606

HALLOWEEN

HAUNTED THEATRE

Friday, Oct. 3-Friday, Oct. 31 at

Wayne Theater, 35164 W. Michigan
Ave. (one block west of Wayne Road),
Wayne. $5 adults, $2.50 children 12
and under. Proceeds to Historic

Wayne Theater Restoration Fund.
(313) 728-SHOW
HOUSE OF NIGH™ARES

7 p.m. Friday-Sunday. Oct. 10-12. and
17-19, and Thursday-Saturday, Oct.
21Nov. 1, at 14057 E. Nine Mile

behind St. Leonard Parish, (east of

Schoenherr, west of Gratiot). $10
adults, $5 children. Proceeds to

Warren/Center Line Special
Education Program. (810) 4456730
SILO X

A haunted missile silo with radioac-

tive mutants controlling the military
bases, 7:30-11 p.m. Thursdays and
Sundays, and 7:30 p.m.-midnight

Fridays and Saturdays through

Monday, Oct. 27, and 7:30 p.m.-mid-
night Tuesday, Oct. 28-Friday, Oct.
31, C.J, Barrymore's, 21750 Hall

Road (two miles west of 1-94, and
four miles east of Lai,eside Mall),

Clinton Township, and in a field next

to the Hitch House in the 54000

block of Grand River Avenue (between

Wixorn and Milford roads), New
Hudson. $12, with $2 discount

coupons for Thursday and Sunday vl,
its available at Uttle Caesar's stores.

Recommended for children ages 9
and older. ( 888) 2224088 or

http://www.hauntedamerica.com

CHORAL

ESTONIAN PHnHARMONIC CHAM·

BER CHOIR

With the Tallinn Chamber Orchestra

perform Arvo Part's 'Utany; 8 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 9, Hill Auditorium, 530
S. State St., Ann Arbor. $15-$40.

(800) 221-1229
OUR LADY'S MADRIGAL *INOERS

7:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 3 at St. Luke'§
Episcopal Church, 120 N. Huron,

Ypillantl; 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 5 at
University Lutheran Chapel, 1511

Walhten-, Ann Arbor; 12:10 p.m.

Tuesday. Oct. 7 at Ann Arbor District
Ubry. Donations accepted. (313)
66&7823

."Ill""U"/6/JIN,/LE

1 p.m. Thuridm, Oct. 9, at The
Community Houle, 360 S. Bltes

Strict, Birmi,harn. Free. (248) 475-
5978

THADDEUS IRYS .

8 p.m. Thunday, Oct. 9, collo pro

grem In thi Britton Recltal Hall In the

E.V. Moore Bullding, 1100 Balts Dr.,
UnlverNty of Michigan north campus,
Ann Arbor. Fr- ( 313) 764-0594
DETROIT nMMIONV ORCOLuTRA

With conductor John Maucirl, pw·

formlr muilc from -Bon-Hur- Ind
'Cleop,tra,' 8 p.m. Fndl, Oct 3,
8:30 p.m. Slturdly, Oct 4, and 3
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 5, Orchostra Hall,
3711 Woo€h•- Avi., botrolt; With
conductor Nleme Juvl Ind planilt

Ci'*0 0,14 pilim Hon,ers
"Nloolion," Mahllr 's 'Adlotto hm

%mphony No. 5," and Mozart'•
'Piano Concirto In D Minor, K,' 8

p.m. Thur-y, Oct. 9,8:30 p.m
Slturday, Oct. 11, and 3 p.m
Sunday, Oct. 12, 4 tho hall. (313)
833-3700

THE HA. CONSORT

8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 4, with pre-
concert lecture by Profellor Louise
K. Stein at 7:15 p.m. at University
Reformed Church, 1001 E. Huron,
Ann Arbor. $20, $15 students, will

be soId at the door beginning at 7
p.m. and can be purchased In
advance at SKR Classical, Ann Arbor,
or Ticketmastk ( 248) 645-6666
LIVONIA SY-HONY ORCHESTRA
-Sunday, Songs and Symphony- bene-
fit featuring bassist Stephen King of
Livonia, 6-9 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 5,
Laurel Park Place, 37700 Six Mile
Road (at Newburgh Road), Livonia.
Besides concert of light, classical
and popular tunes, benefit includes

30 area restaurints offering sam-
plings of food, and a silent auction.
$25 in advance, $30 at the door.
(313) 421-1111/(313) 464-2741
MADONNA UNIINISITY

Planist Joel Ross Hastings, finalist In
the 10th Van Cliburn
International Piano

Competition, 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 4, at Madonna University, 36600
Schoolcraft Road (at Levan), Uvonia.
$8 adults, $4 students.
Reservations required. (313)
432-5700.
MOSCOW CONSUNKIORY

CHAMBER BSEMBLE

8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 8, University
of Michigan Museum of Art, 525 S.
State St., Ann Arbor. $20. All ages.
(800) 221-1229/(313) 764-2538
UNIVERSITY CHAMIER

ORCHESTRA

7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 5, program of
music spannirg two centuries, In
Rackharn Auditorium, 915 E.

Washington St., Ann Arbor: University
Philharmonic Orchestra under conduc-

tor Pier Calabria, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct.
7, Hill Auditorium, 825 N.. University,
Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 764-0594
VIVACE SERIES

8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 4, featuring vio-
linist Ani Kavafian and pianist Michele
Cooker at Birmingham Temple, W. 12
Mile Road )between Inkster and
Middlebelt roads),Farmiriton Hills.
$15, $14 seniors. (248) 78&9338
WINDSOR IMPHONY ORCHESTRA

'No Frills Friday; 7 p.m. Friday, Oct.
3, Chrysler Theatre, Cleary
International Centre, 201 Riverside

Dr. W., Windsor, Ontario. (800) 387-
9181

pops/

S WT ING

CHERRY POPPIN' DADDIES
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3, Mill Street

Lounge below Clutch Cargo, 65 E.
Huron, Pontlac. $5. 18 and older.

(swing) (248) 333-2362
PHIL MARCUS ESSER

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3, In Ula Jon-
Johnson Theatre, Oakland Community

College, 739 S. Washington, Royal
Oak. $10.(248) 5444903
IMPERIAL SWINO ORCHESTRA

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti.
Cover charge. 18 and older. (swirl)
(313) 485-550
LOU RAWLS

7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 5, m the
Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts. Hall (M-59) and Garfield roads,

Clinton Township. $29 adults, $26
students/seniors. (248) 6456666

11 V I ORCHESTRA

9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 4, Mill Street
Lounge below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E.
Huron, Pontilc. Cover charge. 21 and

older. (swing) (248) 333-2362
WOLFGANG PARKER AND THE

JUMPIN' TERRORS

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, Mill Street

Lounge below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E.
Huron, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and

older. (swing) (248) 3312362

JAZZ

Illam ADMTRIO

8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, Oct. 3,
Edison'§, 220 Merrill St., Birmirlharrm
Free. 21 and older. (248) 64&2150
'MagUI'.U"Ullum'Un/M
With Joan Crawford. 8 p.m.

Wedne-y, Oct. 8, Gro- Polnte
Unitarian Church. 17150 Moumee,
Gro- Pointe. $10 in advance, $12

at the door. (313) 961·1714

SEAN ILACKMANAND JOHN

Dm,0,2

9:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 10, Bo'*
Bistro, 51 N. Sallnaw, Pontlac. Free.
21 - older. (248) 33B8200

SANDRA IOMAR AND IOHNNY
KOU

7-10 p.m. Widneldays It DePalma'*
Ristorante, 31735 Plymouth Rood,
Uvonla. F- All le•. (313) 261
2430

RON D-AL-

7-10 p.m. Wedn,ldle, and 7·11 p.m.
Fddly, Ind Saturdays. DIP,Ime'I
Rt.torante. 31738 Plyrnot,th Rold,
Uvonla. Fre•. All V#. (313) 261-
2430

Dal -IA ™O

8 p.m.-midnight Thur,day, Oct. 2,
Edt,on'.. 220 MIr,111 St , Blrm:rr'wn.
Fr- 21 - 00* (248) 645-2180

'IUI'liD T"10
9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10Saturday,
Oct. 11, Bird of Paradl-, 207 S.
Ashley, Ann Arbor $5. 21 and older
(313) 662-8310
IUMMIE HORNE
9 p.m. Frkley, Oct. 1Saturday. Oct. 4,
D.L. Harrington's Chop House. 2086
Crooks Road (at M-59), Rochester
Hills. Cover charge. 21 and older; 9
p.m. Friday, Oct. 10-Saturday. Oct.
11, Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward
Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge.
21 and older. Oan/R&8) (248) 852
0550/(248) 644-4800
SIU HYDE

9 p.m.-midnight Friday, Oct. 3, Agape
Caffe, 205 Fifth Ave., Royal Oak.
Free, 25€ent surcharge on drinks dur-
ing live entertainment. All ages.
£248) 5461400
PHIL KAPUT AND THE MAIN-
STREAM JAZZ TRIO

8 p.m.-midnight Thursday, Oct. 2,
Saturday, Oct. 4, and Thursday, Oct,
9, Fleetwood, 206 Sixth St., Royal
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older; 9
p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, Oct. 3,
Lonestar Coffee Co., 207 S.
Woodward Ave., Birminghanf. Free. All
ages. (248) 541-8050/(248) 642
2233

SHIELA LANDIS TRIO
9 p.m.-1 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 4,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
LARVAL

With Transmission. 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Oct. 7, The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann
Arbor. $5. All ages. (avant jazz) (313)
761-1800

ERIC MARIEN™AL

With Jeff Lorber, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct.
7, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave.,
Ferndale. $17 in advance. 18 and
older. ( 248) 544-3030
MATT MICHAELS

811:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 2 with
trumpeter Johnny Trudell: Thursday,
Oct. 9 with saxophonist George
Benson at the Botsford Inn, 28000
Grand River, Farmington Hills. $5
cover waived with dinner (6:309
p.m.). (248) 474.4800
JEANNINE MILLER AND VINCENT

SHANDOR TRIO

9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3-Saturday.
Oct. 4, Bird of Paradise, 207 S.

Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and older.
(313) 662-8310
LARRY NOZERO AMD FRIENDS

8 p.m.- midnight Mondays at
DePalma's Ristorante, 31735

Plymouth Road, Uvonia. Free. All

ages. (313) 261-2430
DAVID PASSALAQUA AND
FRANCESCO CAVELLINI

7-10 p.m. Thursdays, Del)alma's

Ristorante, 31735 Plymouth Road,
Livonia. Free. All ages. (313) 261
2430

SAM RIVERS TRIO

8 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct.

4, Henry Ford Community College's
MacKenzie Fine Arts Center, 5101

Evergreen Road, Dearborn. $12. All
ages. (810) 7754770/(248) 548
9888

SAX APPEAL

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3-Saturday, Oct. 4.
Peabody's, 154 S. Woodward Ave.,

Birmingham. (248) 644-5222
@ARY SCHUNK TRIO

8 p.m.-midnight Thursday, Oct. 9,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
101 SE!1EY

7-11 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 7-Saturday,

Oct. 11, Charley'§ Crab. 5498 Crooks

Road, Troy. Cover charge. 21 and

older. (248) 8797€47
PAUL VENT-GUA

1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 4, Borders

Books and Music, 34300 Woodward

Ave., Blrmlrharn. Free. All ages.

(248) 203·0005
PAUL VORNHAIEN

Celebrates release of CD with party

and performance, 8 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
5, The Ark. 316 S. Main St., Ann

Arbor. $10, $9 members, students

and seniors. All ages. (313) 761
1800

SILAS WALKER

510 p.m. Monday, Oct. 6, and 4-9
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 12, at Charley's

Crib, 5498 Crooks Road, Troy. Cover
chuge. 21 and older. (810) 8797647
OROVER WASH-TON
8 p.m. Wedne*lay, Oct. 8, Royal Oak
Music Theatre, 318 S. Fourth St.,

Royal 0*. $28.50 in advance. 21
and older. (248) 54&7610

JIM WY,E'§ JAZZ QUINTET
Performs from &11 p.m. the first and
third Sundays of each month begin-
ning Sunday, Oct. 5, Sunrise Sunset
Soloon, 15222 Charlevoix, Gro-

Pointe Park. Free. 21 Ind older. (313)
822-6080

STIEVE WOOD TRIO

8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, Oct. 10.
Edlion'*, 220 Mornll St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
ALEXANDER ZONNC AND RIENDS

With the Wlidior Symphony
Orchootra, 8 p.m. Saturdly, Oct 4,
and 2:30 p.m. Sunday. Oct 5,
Chry,lor Theatre In Clary
International Centre. 201 Rivm•de
Ck W., Windoor. (800) 387-9181

-WORLD
-MUNITY

10 Am:2 a.m. Fri*. Oct. 3. UNon
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With Wally Ingram, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 8, The Ark, 316 S.

3, Agape Main St., Ann Arbor. $17.50. All

1 Oak. ages. (variety) (313) 761-1800
drinks dur-

ages

FOLK

GREG GREENWAY

8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 4, 316 S. Maint. 2,
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. All

ay, Oct,

, Royal
ages. (313) 761-1800
LISA HUNTER

older; 9

3, 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 4, Borders
Books and Music. 34300 Woodward

Ave., Birmingham. Free. All ages.. Free. A 11

) 642- (fak/pop) (248) 203-0005
JAN KRIST
9:30 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 8, Royal

Oak Brewery, 210 E. Third St., Royalt. 4,
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older.irmingham.

5-2150 (248) 545-1141
DAVID UNDLEY

Tuesday, With Wally Ingram, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 8, The Ark, 316 S.in St.,Ann

jazz) ( 313)
Main St., Ann Arbor. $17.50. All

ages. (313) 761-1800
TOM RUSH

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3, The Ark, 316 S.sday, Oct.
Main St.. Ann Arbor. $16.50. All

ard Ave.,
18 and ages. (313) 761-1800

SUSANWERNER

With Greg Greenway. 8 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 4, The Ark, 316 S. Main St.. Ann

. 2 with
Arbor. $12.50. All ages. (313) 761-

hurs€lay,
1800

ge

,28000

Ils. $5 DANCE
:309

ANN ARBOR CONTRA

The Ann Arbor Council for Traditional
INCENT

Musica and Dance presents an open

larn for all string band musicians 4-6
turday, P.m. Saturday, Oct. 4. free; dance
7 S. w|th Debbie Jackson Band to follow
nd older.

at 8 p.m. ($6), Pittsfield Grange,
3337 Ann Arbor Saline Road, 1/4

DS
mile south of 1-94 ( 313) 769

at 1052/662-3371,7 p.m. Tueday, Oct.
35 7 with music by David West and
ee. All Donna Baird ( 4$) at Chapel Hill

Condominium Clubhouse. 3350 Green

Road north of Plymouth Road, Ann
Arbor. (313) 483-2291

Ima's DETROIT OPERA HOUSE
h Road, 'Dracula- by the Pittsburgh Ballet
3) 261- Theatre, 8 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 9

Saturday, Oct. 11, and 2 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 11-Sunday, Oct. 12, at
rday, Oct. the Opera House, 1526 Broadway,

ollege's Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster.
r.5101 (248) 645-6666
$12. All JAZZ DANCE THEATRE
)548 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3-Saturday, Oct. 4,

premiers three works at the Lydia

Mendelssohn theatre in the Michigan
day, Oct. 4, League, 911 N. University, University
rd Ave., of Michigan, Ann Arbor. $12. adults,
22 $8 students/seniors. (313) 995-4242

TAP DANCING CUNIC
Oct. 9. Held Saturdays Oct. 4-25 at the
irmingham. Fairlane Town Center's lower level

5-2150
Hudson' s Court, 18900 Michigan
Ave., Dearborn. Thirty-minute ses-

Saturday, sions for 5- to 8-year-old tape dancers
98 Crooks will begin at 1 p.m. Classes for chil-

21 and dren aged 9-14 years are at 2 p.m.
Classes for dancers of all ages are at
3 p.m. (313) 5911370

orders

oodw ard
COMEDY

It ages.
ILUE OX COMEDY CLUB

Elliot Branch, 9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 3-

ith party Sturday, Oct. 4: Norm Stulz and
nday. Oct. Channel 4's Jill Washburn, 9 p.m.

t., Ann Fliday, Oct. 10-Saturday, Oct. 11,
tudents lomberjack's Tavern, 1655 Glengary.

) 761- Walled Lake. $8. (248) 624-6007

CARROT TOP

7 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 12, at Macomb
and 4-9 Center for the Performing Arts. Hall
harley's (M-59) and Garfield roads, Clinton

Troy. Cover Township. $28 adults, $25 stu-
) 8797647 dents/seniors. (248) 645-6666

UTECUNTON

, Royal Oak 7.30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Friday. Oct.
th St., 10. The Ark, 316 S. Main St.. Ann

e. 21 Arbor. $15. All ages. (313) 761-1800
ELEVEN MARBLES

9:30 p.m. Fridays at Third Street
he first and Saloon, 701 W. Forest Ave.. Detroit.

th begin- Free. 21 and older. (313) 831-3434
se Sun,et 1- HOME

Grosse 8 p.m. Thursdays, Oct. 2 and 9,
older. (313) Wunderground Theater. 110 S. Main.

Royal Oak. $5,9 p.m. Saturdays Oct.
4 and 18, Alpine Comedy Connection,

, Oct. 10. 0707 E. Highland (M-59), White Lake.
irmingham. Twodrink minimum. C 248) 546-

645-2150 1123/(248) 887-8090
mIENDS JOIEY'§ COMEDY CLUB

11#vin Burke, 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 2
Oct. 4. (frel). 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday,
5, Oct. 1Slturday. Oct. 4 ($10): Hobson

-d Elliott Branch. 8 pm Thursday,
Rivers#de Oct. 9, 8 p.m. and 10·30 p.m. Friday.
7-9181 Oct. 10, 1 p.m- children's show. 8

P.m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturday. Oct
D 11 (all Ihows $15), al the club,

30071 Plymouth Road, above
Kick.'. All American Grill. 36071

. 3. Union , P!mouth Rold. Liwonia. a13) 261

AIrS COMEDY CLUI AT

MIANO1

Pitrick Spring, 8:30 p.m. Thuriday,
Oct 2 ($8, $18.95 dinner show pack
age), 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m
Friday, Oct. )Saturday, Oct. 4 ( $10,
$20.95 dinner show package): John
Pinette, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9
($12, $22.95 dinner show package),
and 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 10-Saturday, Oct. 11 ($15,
$24.95 dinner show package). at the
club, 5070 Schaefer Road, Dearborn.
(313) 584-8885
STEVE HARVEY

Of the WB network's -The Steve
Harvey Show- performs PG-rated
comedy act, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
4, Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave.,

Detroit. $32.50 and $25. All ages.
(248) 433-1515/(313) 983-6611
D.C. MALONE AND HAMPTON

NOOTCHEEZ

With Nancy Redman, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 10, Schoolcraft College's
Waterman Campus Center, 18600
Haggerty Road (between Six and
Seven Mile roads), Livonia, as part of
the school's 12th annual comedy
night. $80 $5 SC students or staff. 18
and older. ( 313) 462-4422
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE

Wendy Uebman. 8.30 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 2 ($10), and 8:30 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct. 3-4
($13). at the club, 314 E. LIberty,
Ann Arbor. (313) 996-9080
SECOND CITY

-Generation X-Files' through
December at the club, 2301

Woodward Ave., Detroit. 8 p.m.
Wednesdays, Thursdays, and
Sundays, and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays. The cast per-
forms a free improvisational comedy
set after Sunday, Wednesday, and
Thursday shows, and the late shows

on Fridays and Saturdays. $14
Thursdays, $17.50 Fridays. $19.50

Saturdays, and $12 Sundays and

Wednesdays. The show's title is
reflective of current cultural trends,

not necessarily the show's content.

( 313) 965-2222

JOHN VALBY DR. DIRTY-

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, State Theatre,
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15.

f8 and older. (313) 961-5451

MUSEUMS

ANN ARBOR HANDS- MUSEUM

October demonstration -Firehouse to

the Future,- 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Sundays at the museum, 219 E.
Huron St.,Ann Arbor. Museum hours:

10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Tuesdays-Fridays,

10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturdays, and 1-5

p.m. Sundays. $2.50 students,
seniors, children, $4 adulta. (313)
995-KIDS

CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCI-

ENCE

-Honey and Apples Festival,- 1-4 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 4. and Sunday, Oct. 5,
at the museum, 1221 N. Woodward

Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Museum admi,

sion $7 adults, $4 seniors/children

ages 3-17.1248) 645-3200
DETROIT HISTORICAL SOCIETY

-Remembering Downtown Hudson's"

exhibit, a nostalgic look at what
made the Hudson's downtown Detroit

store an icon of the city's prosperous
era, runs through December 1998, at
the museum, 5401 Woodward Ave.

(at Kirby), Detroit. Museum hours are
9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday-Friday,

10 a.rn.-5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. Free
admission Wednesdays: $3 --,r adults,
$1.50 seniors and childrer ,et 12-
18, free for children ages .l and
younger Thursdays-Sundays. (313)
833-1805

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

IMAX movies include: -Super

Speedway,- 10 a. m. and 11:10 a.m.

Mondays through Fridays; -Special
Effects.- 12:20 p.m. and 1.20 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays, 12:45 p.m.
and 1:45 p.m. Saturdays, and 1:45
p,m. Sundays; -Destiny in Space,-
12:45 p.m. Sundays, at the museum.
5020 John R ( at Warren Road),
Detroit. $6.75 for adults, $4.75 for

youths 3-17.and seniors 60 and older.
Discounts available to groups to 10
or more. Hours ace: 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m.

Mondays-Fridays. and 12:30 p.m.-5
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. (313)
577-8400 or http://www.sciencede-

troit.org I
GREENAELD VILLAGE FALL

HARVEST DAYS
-Fall Harvest Days,- featuring dia-
plays about the harvest including ox
training, turning soil, threshing oats
and buckwheat by hand, and making
corn husk dolls. Wednesday, Oct. 1
Sunday, Oct. 5. at the museum,
20900 Oakwood Boulevard (st Village
Road),Dearborn. $12.50 adults,
$11.50 seniors age 62 and older,

$11.50 kids ages 512, $6.25 chil-
dren younger than 5. members free
(313) 271·1620
MAYBURY STATE PARK

Fall guided color hike. 1 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 4; faim stories, 11

a.m Saturday, Oct. 4 and 3 p.m
Sund., Oct. 5 In Farm'§
Demonstration Building: bird hike. 8
a.m. Saturday. Oct. 11; harvest festl-

-val,_124 Km. Sunday. Oct. 12. wool
spining, basket weiving, elder pres,

Ing, rope making, blacksmithing. corn

Rglling Stones concert
tickets go on sale Saturday

Ticketi for the The Rolling Stones show with special guest
Third Eye Blind at 7:30 p.m. Tue*lay, Dec. 2, will go on male at 10
a.m. Saturday, Oct. 4, at the Silverdome box office and all Ticket-
master outlets.

Tickets are $39.50 and $60 and are limited to 12 per person
The random number policy will be used for ticket sales on the
first day

Approximately a 1/2 hour to one hour before tickets go on sale,
random numbers will be issued at the designated entrance. Once
all the numbers have been issued, the line order will be
announced and the line will be formed. Overnight camping is not
allowed.

A number does not guarantee the holder a ticket, only a place in
line. Any number that iB bought, sold or altered in any way will
not be honored.

Only one number per person will be issued. Numbers will not be
given to young children unable to wait in line unsupervised.

Once the line is formed, individuals without numbers will line
up and be sold tickets after those with numbers.

For more information, call (248) 645-6666.

harvesting, horsedrawn hayride, al COWBOY MOUTH

the park or Eight Mile, one mile west With Treehouse, 9:30 p.m. Thursday,
of Beck Road, Northville, Township. Oct. 2, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First
C 248) 3498390 St., Ann Arbor. $10 in advance. 19

MUSEUM OF AFRICAN A-RICAN and older (atternapop) (313) 996
HISTORY 8555

Herbert Woodward Martin presents DANNY COX

works of turn-of-the-century African 9:30 p.m. Thurday, Oct. 9, Royal Oak
American poet in Paul Laurence Brewery, 210 E. Third St., Royal Oak.

Dunbar: The Eyes of the Poet/ 7-9 Cover charge. 21 and older. (blues)
p.m. Friday, Oct. 3, in the Dr. Charles (248) 545-1141

H. Wright Theatre in the Museum of TOMMY D ILUES BAND
African American History. 315 E. 5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 5, Attic Bar,
Warren. Detroit. Free. (248) 244 1167 Jos. Campau, Hamtramck.
1220 Cover charge. 21 and older. (blues)
THE SCARAB CLUI (313) 365-4194

The Detroit Historical Museum tours KELLEY DEAL WOO

Detroit's historic Scarab Club, 6:30 With Star 80,9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 26,
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9, at 217 Magic Stick in the Malestic complex,
Farnsworth at John R behind the 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $8 in
Detroit Institute of Arts. $35 DHS advance. 18 and older. ( alternative
members, $45 nonmembers. (313) rock) (313) 833-POOL
833-1405 DEEP SPACE NX

9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 4, Cross Street
POPULAR Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti.

MUSIC Cover charge 18 and older.

(Deadhead) (313) 4855050
GEORGE BEDARD AND THE KNG DETROI BLUO BAND
PINS 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10. Stan's Dulout,
With The Witch Doctors and The 3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills.

Terraplanes, 8 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. Cover charge. 21 and older. (blues)
8, as part of -We'll Miss You Luther: (248) 852-6433
A Tribute to Luther Allison- at the DISCIPUNE

Blind Pig, 206208 S. First St., Ann Celebrates release of CD with party
Arbor. $10 in advance. Benefits the and performance. 8 p.m. Saturday,
Luther Allison Medical Fund. 19 and Oct. 4, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
older. (rockabilly/blues) (313) 996 Ave.. Ferndale. $5 in advance, $6 at
8555 the door. 18 and older. (progressive
BEER WHORES rock) (248) 544-3030
With Fiesty Cabavers, 8 p.m. DR. POCKET

Saturday, Oct. 4. The Shelter below 10 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 8, Cadillac
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress. Cafe, 30555 Grand River (between
Detroit. $6 at the door. 18 and older. Orchard Lake and Middlebelt roads),
(punk) (313) 961-MEU Farmington Hills. Free. 21 and older.
BIG SANDY AND HIS FLY-RITE (R&81 (248) 478-2010
BOYS DOSE

With Two Star Tabernacte featuring 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3, Griffs Grill, 49
the Artist Formerly Known as Goober, N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge.
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3. Mait Stick in 21 and older. (rock) (248) 334-9292
the mestic complex, 4140 THE DRIFTERS

Woodward Ave., Detroit. $7 in With The Coasters and The Plotters.
advance. 18 and older. (roots rock) 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3, Pease
(313) 833·POOL Auditori4rn. Eastern Michigan
THE BIZER BROTHERS University. Ypsilanti. (Motown) (313)
8 p.m.-midnight Friday, Oct. 3 487-1221

Saturday, Oct. 4, and Friday, Oct. 10 GLEM EDDIE BAND

Saturday, Oct. 11, The Rattlesnake 9 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 2, Fox and
Club. 300 River Place, Detroit. Free. Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.,

All ages. (pop) (313) 5674400 Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21
BLACK FUZZ and older. (blues) ( 248) 64+4800

9:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 3, Bo's Bistro. REETWOOD MAC
51 N. Satinaw. Pontiac. Free. 21 and Featunne Mick Fleetwood, John
older. (rock) (248) 33&6200 McVie, Christine McVie, Stevie Nicks,
BLUE CAT and Lindsey Buckingharn. 8 p.m.
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3, Moby Dick's, Saturday. Oct. 4. and Friday. Nov. 21,

5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2

charge. 21 and older. (blues) (313) Championship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer
581-3650 Road), Auburn Hills. $65 and $45. All
JON ION JOVI ages. (rock) (248) 377-0100
7:30 P.m. Thursday, Oct. 2, State FOOUSH MORTALS

Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., 10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3, Kodiak Grill.
Detroit. Con-id. (rock) (313) 961- 45660 Mound Road, Utica. Cover
5451 charge. 21 and older. (rock) (810)
IONNE TE-§ ROULLE 731-1750'

9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 7-*ednesday. ROelm FORD

Oct. 8. Fox and Hounds. 1560 With Royal Fingerbowl, 8 p.m.
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Saturday, Oct. 4,7th House, 7 N.

Cover charge. 21 Ind older. (blues) Sin-. Pontiac. $15 in advance 18
C 248) 644-4800 and older. (rock) (248) 3354100
BOX SET STEWART FRANCKE

8 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 9, The Ark, 316 , 5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3, Borders Books
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $9, $8 mern- Ind Music, 34300 Woodw-d Ave,

bers, students and seniors All ales Birmingham. Free. All ages. (rock)

(rock/pop) (313) 761-1800 (248) 2030005
BUTTERFU lill//Miull'WI

9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3, Blind Pli, With Ruit¥ and Blake Morgan, 8 pm.
206-208 S First St, Ann Arbor. $5 Saturday. Oct 4. St Andrew's Hall,

19 and older (psychedelk rock) 431 E. Corgre- Detroit $10 in
(313) 9968555 advance Ind It the doof. All alls
CHICAOO PETE (Jlne'§ Addiction-style rock/pop)

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10. Moby Dick'•. (313) 961*MELT

5452 Schaefer Rold. Dearborn Cover SLIVER 800-AN AND THE ROCK-

charge 21 -d ok»r (bluls) (313) ETPOPS
5813650 9 p.m. Thur,dey. Oct. 9, Cross Street
THE CMUANS Station, 611 W. Cross St., Yps,linti.

10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 4, Mount Cover charge 18 and older (313)
Chilet, 4715 Woodward Ave, Royal 48&5050

Oak Free 21 - older (rock) (248) STEVE 00-ALL
5492929 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 1(Saturday, Oct.
-1¤COK'Ul".I 11, Slmko'* on the Boulevard, 5855

8 p.m Friday, Oct. 10, Michigan Monroe Boulevard. Taylor Cover

Theatre, 603 Liberty St , Ann Arbor. charge 21 Ind older (blues) (313)

125, $35. All ail (rockl {313) 6882 - 278.5340
8397

•ANci amm™

With the Blue Moon Orchestra #eltur

4 the Crickets, 8 p.m Wednesday,
Oct 8, moved from Hill Auditorium.

Ann Arbor, to the Power Center for

the Pofformirl Arts, 121 Fletcher (at

Huron Road), University of Mtch,gan.
Ann Arbor. $25. All es. (313) 761
TKTS

THE ORIFTERS

With Edith Frost, 9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct.
7, Magic Stick in the Malestic corn
plex. 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

$7 in advance. 18 and older. (rock)

(313) 833-POOL
emN

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 2. Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St., Yps,lanti.

Cover charge. 18 and older. (rock)
(313) 485-5050
OUSTER

With The Still. 9:30 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 9, Blind Pig, 206208 S. First
St., Ann Arbor. $6 in advance. 19 and
older. (rock) (313) 996·8555

THE HATCHE™EN

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3, Stan's Dueout,
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills.

Cover charge. 21 and older. (blues)
(248) 852-6433
AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS

9 p.m. Friday. Oct. 3. Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21
and older. (blues) (248) 644-4800
HOLY COWS

With The Maypops, 9:30 p.m. Friday,

Oct. 4, Blind Pig, 206208 S. First
St.,Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and

older. (alternative rock) (313) 996
8555

ROSERT HUNTER

7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 6, Power

Center for the Performing Arts, 121

Fletcher St.. Ann Arbor. $20. All ages.
(313) 763-3333
JIU JACK

With Nineteen Wheels, 9 p.m.

Thursday. Oct. 2, Memphis Smoke,
100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. Free. 21

and older; 8 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 8.
Old Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward

Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge. 21
and older. (roots rock) (248) 541

4300( 248) 642-9200
NIKKI JAMES AND ™E

FUMETHROWERS

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, Union Lake
Grill and Bar. 2280 Commerce Road,

Commerce Township. Free. 21 and
older. (blues) (248) 3607450

RICK JAMES AND THE STONE CITY

IABID

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10, Fox Theatre,
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

$27.50. $35, and $50. All ages.
(funk) (313) 9836611

JAYHAWKS

With Freddy Jones Band, 7 p.m

Sunday, Oct. 5. Clutch Cargo's, 65 E.
Huron, Pontiac. $12.50 in advance.
18 and older. (roots rock) (248) 331

2362

JOE LABEAU AND THE COOL

RAMES

7-10 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 4-Sunday.
Oct. 5, The Lower Town Grill, 195 W.

Liberty, Plymouth. Cover charge. 21
and older. (blues) (313) 451-1213
JOHN D. LAMB

Solo performance. 9 p.m. Wednesday.

Oct. 8, Mr. B's Farm, 24555 Novi

Road, Novi. Free 21 and older: 9:30

p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9, Mr. 8's. 48550

Van Dyke, Shelby Township. Free. 21

and older. (singer/songwriter) (248)
349-7038/(810) 731-0700

UTTLE CHARUE AND ™E NIGHT-

CATS

9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 4, Sisko's on
the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe

Boulevard, Taylor. Cover charge. 21
and older. (313) 278-5340
LOVE SPIT LOVE

7:30 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 9. St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Coyress.
Detroit. Tickets at Tkketmaster

(alternative rock) (313) 961-MELT

JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY

TRAIN

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3·Saturday, Oct. 4.
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St.,
Royal Oak Free. 21 and older. (blues)

(248) 543-4300
MR. T EXPERIENCE

With Gr. Ghouttes. 6 p.m. Fnday, Oct.
10. The Shelter below St. Andrew's

Hall. 431 E. Cor€ress, Detrmt $7 in
advance and at the door All ages

(punk) (313) 961-MEU
MOTOR CITY AU-STAR JAM

10 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 9, Library Pub.
42100 Grand River. Now. Free. 21

and older. (blues) ( 248) 3499110

MOTOR JAM

10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3, Mr. Sport's.
13090 Inkster Road. Redford Cover

charge. 21 and older (blues) (313)
532-7420

MOXY FRUVOUS

8 p.m. Thursday. Oct 9,·7th House. 7
N. Slin-, Pont,ac $8 In advance
and at the door 18 and older ( pop)
(248) 335-8100

"/Ull./44.Y

9 p m. Fridly, Oct. 3-Saturday, Oct 4,
Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake
Road. West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and

older (blues) (248) 8553110

STEVE NARDEUA

9 p.m. Saturday, Oct 4. Moby Dick'*,
5452 Schaefer Rold. Dearborn Cover

charge. 21 and older (blues) (313)
581 3650

THE N.10-

8 9.m. Sunday. Oct 5. St. Andrew's

Hall, 431 E Congrils, Detroot $10 m
advance. $12 at the door All le#

(rock) (313) 961-MELT
NO MERCY

With Vizion, 8 p.m.-2 a.m. Saturday,

Oct. 4, Industry, 15 S. Slinaw,
Pont,ac $20 in advance 21 Ind

older. (dance) (248) 334-1999 .

ROIIERT NOLL ILUIES ISSIM·

9 p.m. Fnday. Oct. 3-Saturday. Oct. 4.
Lower Town Grill, 195 W. Liberty,
Plymouth. Cover charge 21 and
older. (blues) (313) 451-1213
THE OFFSPRING

With Voodoo Glow Skulls and

Joykiller, 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9,

Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac.

$15. All ages. (rock) (248) 333-2362
ROD MAZZA AND THE MIGHTY

FLYERS

Celebrate release of CD with party

and performance, 8 p.m. Friday, Oct.

3, Magic Bat. 22920 Woodward Ave..
Ferndale. $15. 18 and older. Uump
blues) ( 248) 544-3030

PRODIGAL SUN

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 2. Motor
Lounge. 3515 Caniff. Hamtrarrick. $5
for those 1820. $3 for those 21 and

older. 18 and older. ( 313) 3690090
PULL

10 p.rn. Friday, Oct. 10, Library Pub,
42100 Grand River. Novi. Free. 21

and older. (rock) (248) 349-9110

R,rrrHM STRET

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9, Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21

and older; 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10,
Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake
Road. West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and

older. (blues) (248) 6444800/(248)

8553110

RUBBERNECK

With Glue Gun, and 111 Repute. 9 p.m.

Tuesday. Oct. 7, The Shelter below

St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. All ages. Cover charge.
(punk) (313) 961-MEU

SAINT ASHLEY

W,th Velvis and Fast Orange, 9 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 2, Alvin's, 5756 Cass
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and
older: 9 p.m. Saturday. Oct 4.

Rivertown Saloon. 1977 Woodbndge.

Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older.
(pop) (313) 832-2355/(313) 567-

6020

MERL SAUNDERS AND THE RAI*

FOREST BAND

9 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 2, Mlest,c.
4140 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $15 in

advance. 18 and older. {rock) 1313)

833-9700

THE SCHUGARS

7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 2, Tower

Records. 1214 S. University, Ann
Arbor. Free. All ages; With The Fringe

and Rubber Soul. 9 p.m. Friday. Oct.
3. New Way Bar, 23130 Woodward
Ave.. Ferndale. $3. 21 and older.

(rock/pop) (313) 741-9600/(248)
541-9870

MAIA SHARP

8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 5.7th House. 7
N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Cover charge.
18 and older. (singer/songwnter)
(248) 3358100

SOUTHERN CULTURE ON ™E

SKIDS

8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 2. St. Andrew's

Hall. 431 E. Congress, Ditrp,t. $8 in
advance, $10 at the door. 18 and

older. (rock) (3131 961-MEU
STIFF LITTLE FINGERS

8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 10. 7th House, 7
N Sagmaw. Pontiac. $11 in advance,
$14 at the door. 18 and older. (punk)
(248) 335-8100

TEDDY SALAD

With South Paw. 9 p.m. Saturday.

Oct. 4, Griffs Grill. 49 N. Saginaw.
Pont,ac Cover charge 21 and older.
( rock) ( 248) 334-9292

3 SPEED

9 p.m. Fr,day, Oct. 3, Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St., Yps,lanti.

Cover charge. 19 and older. (rocio
( 3131 485·5050

JEREMY TOBACK

Former member of Brad performs with

special guest Sherry Jackson. 8 p.m
Monday. Oct. 6. The Ark. 316 S. Main
St.. Ann Arbor $5. All ages.
(rock/pop) (313) 761-1800

TOE NUT

With The BoyWonder.hnx, 9-30 p.m.

Tuesday. Oct 7. Blind Pig, 20&208
S. First St., Ann Arbor $3. 19 and
older. (rock) (313) 996-8555

TRANSMISSION

With Illustria and the Honeyrods, 9:30
p.m. Friday. Oct. 10. Blind Pig. 206
208 S First St . Ann Arbor $5. 19

and older. (rocio (313) 996.8555

VAL VENTRO BAND

10 p.m Saturday. Oct 4. Kodiak Grill,
45660 Mound Road, Utica Cover

charge. 21 and older. (blues) (810)
731-1750

RANDY VOUN AND THE SONIC

BLUES

9 p m. Fnday. Oct 10, Memphis
Smoke. 100 S Main St , Royal Oak
Free 21 and older. (blues) (248) 541

4300

DAR WILIJAMS

With R,chard Sh,ndell, 7 p.m. and

9:30 p m Thursday. Oct. 2. The Ark,
3169 Man St . Sle Alt

ale•. 4 Pop)(3131 71800
, h

.
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Hopkins and Baldwin go to extremes in'The Edge'
The idea

UYS •••med ludi-
crou, at first

Anthony Hop-
kins battling
bears in the

Alukan wilder-
n-? Married to

model Elle

Macpherson? In
a script written

A
by the king of

JOHN dipped dialogue.
MONAOHAN David Mamet?

Thankfully,
l'he Edge' turns into a more-
than-satisfying adventure out-
ing. Directed by New Zealand's
Ike Thmahori Once Were War-

rion») it finds equal parts beau-
ty and danger as Hopkins and
co-star Alec Baldwin crash-land

in the middle of nowhere.

After swimming out of their
drowned plane, equipped only
with a handful of matches and

some flares, their first priority is
to survive the northern expo-
sure. Soon they discover that

their re41 challenge will be the
roaming Kodink bear that wanu
to have them for supper

Hopkin•' Charle, i• a billion-
aire with a fashion model wife

and a heavy reader Forhim the
adventure puts to the test the
million little facti that he has at

hi, fingertips. All theory,» he
admits earlier. "Nothing I could
ever put into practice.»

A cross between Richie Rich

and Ewell Gibbons, he can create

compasses from paper clip, and
fishing tackle from watch chairka.

ARer a search plane has swept
over and missed them, he tries to
buoy his partner's morale with
the observation, *did you know
you can create fire from a block
of ice?-

-The Edge» is often hilarious,
far funnier than the audience I

saw it with gave credit for. Then,
in a wicked twist, Mamet (-Glen-

garry Glen Roes-) introduces the
notion that the broad and the
boodle» might give Baldwin's Bob
the impetus to bump Charles off.

OISE:IEI &

Bob, you see, doesn't hide his
attraction for the rich man's
wife He'* a self-centered fashion

photograph-, handsome, the
kind of guy whooe previous idea
of rugged was probably driving a
4-wheel-drive Blazer to work in

the city.
There's another member of the

party, a young photographer's
assistant (L.Q. Jones), but, like
the expendable crew members in
an old -Star Trek' episode, you
know he's first to come face to
face with the man-eating bear.

From there, Bob and Charles
surround themselves with a ring
of fire. With no way to leave the
protection of the circle for food or
even more firewood, they realize
that if they are ever going to
make it home, they will have to
take on the animal themselves.

But Mamet and Tamahori have

more in mind than just a conven-
tional action movie climax. They
successfully bring the moral tale
to a close as the two men square
off against each other.

EffETTII{

Ba

%

2 -CHRISTm

iience. P
'Banana Pu,

like to talk
pans of ban
communion

2..50 - G'*

«The Edge."

Here's where "The Edge» is a
different animal. Even during
their most outlandish acts and

sacrifices, Hopkins and Baldwin

SCREEN SCENE

Drama:Anthony Hopkins and Alec Baldwin fight off a Kodiak bear in a scene from

stay completely, delightfully in
character.

John Monaghan welcomes

audience," H
Jo: 1-1/!VE,mm Comn Fol The main

win be fried
"We have

Box.' Every
your calls and comments. To blcket of fr
leave John a voice mail message, pi€k people
dial (313) 953-2047 on a toudh- who get to
tone phone, mailbox 1866. dance and e

en.

Southern (

comes to Sl

GUIDETOTTE AOVIES
across metro Detroit as reviewed of unemployed steel workers who Denniston. (Starts Friday) The album

promote its
A sampling of what's playing 1997). One of the year's most world in this low-budget faree Seat Sweat

at alternative movie theaters delightful films is about a group starring Judy Tenuta and Paul' Records on

by John Monaghan. decide to try their hand at male Star Southfield 12 Mile Rd. portions of
Detroit Film Theatre stripping. The only problem: (between Telegraph and North- weddings in

CAUFC:COWU™INGS #®tall; 04[fOICOW{fli!51*65 #Igilli Ulned-t, 0,d Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Their non-Chippendales western), Southfield. Call (248) truck driv€6...Iale-
bmde Oalk Mal Woodward, Detmit. Call (313) physiques. 372-2222 for information. ($6.25; Vegas," bulk1•gl-ee*pki 13.25 11*515 1Nt Wdul.0..,% 833-2323 for information. "Mrs. Brown" (Britain-1997). $4 twilight/matinees) in the counl

(Ty•·le)do, dai, /./9/Lal'/11
1501 Hiqhlmd Rd ($5.50; $4.50 students/menion) When Queen Victoria (Judi "Kicked in the Head" (USA- *EarthmoveiTeleh·54 lakeld. W ide d 200 8*day C,de 50,FOOD ®l Iv S.E. comer M.54 & Wns lake "The Pilldw Book" (Britain- Dench) starts keeping company 1997). An offbeat romantic come- din' - best 81T*,aph &512*0 DINE®NV Rd. 1996). Friday-Sunday, Oct. 3-5 with an outspoken Scotsman dy about a downwardly mobile bold... withFord It 1 Mi ve of 1-275• 8.312· 0241 IM¥ 111111-AY .0.,TALKS (R) W 24 Ho.11•lune (call for showtimes). The tale of a (Billy Connolly), a scandal man living on Manhattan's vanilla wafe.1.1,00 8101 -emD* Noon,-age6*edlor . FORa 0,E (1) NV (110) 666·7900 young Japanese woman grows erupts around the Monarchy. Inwer East Side who falls in love In recordiiAl•Ked gme-di, k jet waltle •Al gwi ild 6 p PG13& Riated* dle 6 Fn

'Dmotn W re*,ctiom. . C-uots k. Day • 0111 f02 (0Wlm 1/5!KiAND 7,15
13.25 ffWI UTE) SHOWS DAY obsessed with the notion of (Returns Friday) with a flight attendant.

R.th/-4 ,M NAMAKa ® TIll EDGE (R) source of erotic perfection. The 1997). A gay-themed drama Detroit. Call (313) 961-5450 f® Low
painting on the human body as a "Alive and Kicking" (USA - State Theater 2115 Woodward,.

ni ix!(1) .nE ma ® 50Ul FOOD (R) latest from Peter Greenaway, the about a man that takes stock of information. ($2)U COI/"9/3/1,AL ® .1 "00®  11 Al® OUT (P(13) 11*luiliti
MAMAKER (R) enigmatic director of Prospero's life,on the eve of his death. "The Crow" (USA -1994).-9111 161® RUMO,m(t) I A nIOUSAI® ACIO (R) 11-

11 Al® OUT (,613)
*nEGARE

041[fm (MIRINUNNG;#01115 . TIER,1 .m(1) Mde Twelve 0,16 Md W-AiTER (1) Books" and "The Cook, The (Starts Friday) p.m. Monday, Oct. 6. Brandon
 u co-emu ® 1145#»11 A 11100- Aall (1) Thief...," promises to be equally Magic Bag Theatre 22918 Lee gained immortality with hi, BY CHRIeTIFU9110UiN® AC (%13) nEGARE (1)

U (01111:filliAL (1) challenging and visually stun- Woodward, Ferndale. Call role of a rock musician who BIAFF WRITER
nimum"v -0-1111ow®

ning. (248) 544-3030 for informa- returns from the grave in mime0.1 Fo, Cot,Min UNKS * TNIi
 C.[.Cot.0110,0...5 11 -011%11)IN 11EGAIE (R)

"Gabbeh" (Iran -1996). 7 p.m tion. (,2) makeup to avenge the death of For Love
611All ®t ide of .15.im® I

UAW Ir TO IIAVU (K) Monday, Oct. 6. An intricately "Gro-e Pointe Blank" (USA himself and his wife. Despite its .,Richard Bi

TIEG-®IN
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Cue the fanfare!

IACKITAOE Release the

PASS doves! Uncover

the avocado dip!
Tonight's the
premiere of
Backstage Pass
on Detroit Pub-
lic Television!

That's right, out
special summer
season of previ-

ANN ously unaired
DEUm music and new

looks at old seg-
ments has faded like an exfoliat-
ed sunburn. Time to proceed
with the aloe of a new season,
complete with exciting artists,
new venues, undiscovered events
and extended metaphors related
to UV radiation.

Actually, we probably won't
touch on spedtral analyses of our
sun very often, but the remain-
der of the list is probably pretty
accurate. Of course, the best way
to predict the season's content
would be to ask the show's pro-
ducers. So I did.

Now, I've given a lot of ink to
our show's hosts in this column,
and recently I've previewed the
upcoming season in Metro
Detroit's various art scenes.

Well, now's the time to preview
our own season-to-be. Our crack
team of Backstage Pass series
producers, Mark Nathanson and
Jimmy Rhoades, purport to be
integral in getting the show to
air. They're behind-the-scenes
guys, so viewers at home often
fail to appreciate the stress
involved in allowing voice mail
to accumulate and misplacing
faxem.

Serioualy, they have a great
deal to do with the look of the

show, and have big plans for the
-cond season Mark gave me an
overview, We e•tablished the
*how in the first oeason, and
e.tablished ourselves in the arts

community. So now that we don't
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have to invent the wheel, we can
look for some real surprises. Can
we expand the definition of art?
For instance, is the circus the-
ater? I think so. It's an ephemer-
al experience created by the
dynamic between the performers
and the audience.» Jimmy nod-
ded.

Mark continued, "We'd like to
bring viewers other surprises,
too. Last season, we showcased a
lot of alternative music - from

East Indian musical storytelling
by Padma Lall, to techno by DJ-
T1000. Maybe now it's time to
focus on alternative musicians -

perhaps musical performances
from people our audience may
associate with other forms of
media." Jimmy continued to nod.
«Meanwhile, we'11 still contin-

ue to bring you the best in the
arts and performance - the big,
the little, the avant garde, the
mainstream." Jimmy nodded off

Tonight'g season premiere per-
fectly exemplifies these ambi-
tions. We have a guest from the
visiting Ringling Brothers and
Barnum & Bailey's circus, 15-
year-old juggler extraordinaire
Gena Shvartaman (featured in
today's Entertainment section).
The amazing showmanship she
can affect - while performing
seemingly impossible feats of
physical dexterity - strongly
supports Mark's argument of cir-
cus-as-art.

We'11 alao look at high» art
from low" angle: well Bee Verdi's
Ai(la» playing at the Detroit
Opera House - a show that
boasts breathtaking seta, epic
grandeur and an acclaimed
international cast - from the
point of view of the operag
unsung heroes: the supernumer-
aries (opera parlance for
«extral"). Thele regular people (a
police officer, a chemist and oth-
ers) got involved because they
flat out love opera. We'll bring
you their experience.

as, TV WV.-AJV.- The Psyched
Love Spit

includes druOur own Nkenge'Zola will *
add bassistinterview Backstage Ass art cor-
in'town mix

respondent and Cranbrook curt
*Trysome Etor of eduction David Rau about

the work of celebrated Swiss with produc,
at his Pearartist Roman Signer, whose exhi-
Cinton. Grobition runs at Cranbrook
wlth Filter,through Oct. 26. Signer's work,
Ppppers Eoften includes splats and explp-,
Femmes, hi- sions, so Zola will press David to

explain why it's "art." studio to the

He explained it to me this
'He's gr,way, «Well, one definition of art is

"What hapthat it puts new ideas in people's
three demoheads. I think Roman Signer's ,
had Ben doart - unlike traditional paintings
of our manaior sculpture - does just that.
with RollinsAlthough he considers himself a
manager hisculptor, Signer's art takes the

form of an action, an event, a
spectacle. The event is limited in
its duration by time and spac,£ P

"A Rare A[expanding the traditional definkS
tion of sculpture. His work utod
lizes simple things - cables,buck·fl IT'S
ets, rugs - the ordinary thati- -
through his somewhat playful ·
approach to art, he makes
extraordinary.

Visitors are able to marvel at 1
the everyday through his art and ;
find enjoyment watching the •
mind of the artist at work.» i
Great. So what are we actualbi ; ,"m Hopi
going to see? "What Backstage 1
Pass videotaped was the action '
event, which was limited to that
space and that time. That wa,8
the sculptural moment. Now
what's left is the documentation.

NOWfWhat we're displaying is the
.i-li

record of that Cranbrook-speciOd
AMC AMERI

action event, as well as othely :
staged in Europe. Conventionat -.
art? I think not! 14=1'LAU

Finally, well have new mu,ic . |&Mf STER
from Dar Williams, a nationall* :
touring recording artist who haK ;
a large and loyal ibllowing here : F
in Detroit. That's all on tonight ·
on Backstage &•0' seawn prem m*NI
miere on Channel 66 at 9:30. So

P.......watch the show. Jot mme not,i.
Then get into the •cene.
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Mary Huff,
bassist/vocalist
for the "trash
rock twang»
band Southern
Culture on the

Skids, warns
those who are

going to her
band's show

1-CHR,STINA tonight to come

"We feed the
A2ience. We've got that song
2,nana Puddin.' ' If we can, we
like to talk people into bringing
pans of banana pudding. Then,
communion style, we'11 feed the
audience," Huff said.

the main course of the night
will be fried chicken.

"We have a song 'Eight Piece
Box.' Every night we get a big
bRcket of fried chicken and we
pi€k people out of the audience
who get to do the slow twistin'
dance and eat some fried chick-
en."

Southern Culture on the Skids
comes to St. Andrew's Hall to

promote its latest album "Plastic
Seat Sweat,» released on DGC

Records on Tuesday, Sept. 23.
The album serves up healthy
portions of tales about shotgun
weddings in Shotgun,» crazy tow
truck drivers in 40 Miles to

Vegas," bulldozers in the mornin'
in the country/rockabilly-driven
=Earthmover," and Banana Pud-

din' » best served a "day old ahd
bold ... with the skin on top" with
vanilla wafers.

In recording the album, South-

BY CHRIETINA FUOCO
ENA WRITER

For Love Spit Love singer
Rtchard Butler, his surprise
appearance with the rock band
Live at the State Theatre in

February was as much as a sur-
ptise to him as it was to Live's
fahs.

"I called and said we wanted to

cgme down to the show and say
he said Love Spit Love's gui-
tarist Richard Fortus. I didn't

adually speak to anybody in the
bahd, just the management, and
they said'Yeah, yeah, of course.

"We got there and there's a guy
waiting outside for us saying'Oh
come on, right this way You're
(Autler) late. You're on in three
songs.' We didn't know what he
was talking about until he told
us that Richard was supposed to
sing'Love My Way' with Live."

Inve My Way" was one of the
top hits for Butler's former band
The Psychedelic Fun.

Love Spit Love - which also
includes drummer Frank Ferrer
aRd bassist Chris Wilson - was

in'town mixing its latest album
-Trysome Eatone" (Maverick)
viith producer/ mixer Ben Grosse
at his Pearl Sound Studios in

Cdnton. Grosse, who has worked

WIth Filter, the Red Hot Chili
P*ppers and the Violent
Femmes, has since moved his
studio to the west coast.

'He's great," Fortus said.
'What happened was we did
three demos for Maverick. We

had Ben do those at the request
of our manager. Ben had worked
with Rollins and Filter who our

manager handles as well. We

ern Culture on the Skids
returned to the formula that
pushed its last album, 1995'1
"Dirt Track Date (DGC), past
the 200,000 mark.

We used the same place,
Reflection Sound Studios, which
is about three hours away from
where we live, in Charlotte
(N.C.). A lot of gospel bands
record there. R.E.M. did 'Mur-

mur' and 'Reckoning.' there.
There's some good stuff coming
out of there that other people
would know about.»

Southern Culture on the Skids

al¥ recalled engineer Mark
Williams.

"We set up in the same spotS,
in the same sweet spots. The
only thing that we did differently
was that they ran the tape speed
lower like they did in the '708,
like how they did Fleetwood
Mac. It gave us a real lush sound
like on the older '70: stuff,» said
Huff, 30, who joined the band at
age 19.

Slipping and sliding from rock-
abilly, to country, to Jerry Lee
Lewis-inspired rock, "Plastic
Seat Sweat» collects as many
influences as items on a loaded

baked potato.
It's weird, every member of

the band has different influ-

ences. I go through different
phases every year. I was a Classi-
cal musician, which is what I

thought I was going to be up
until I was 17 or 18 years old. I
listened to a lot of punk rock and
new wave in high school. Then
about my second year in college,

liked what he had done."

The band was so happy with
the songs "Long Long Time,"
"Believe," and Fall on Tears»
that it decided to work with

Grosse. The mid-tempo pop song
"Ing Long Time" is the album's
first single. If it were up to For-
tus, he would have chosen
Believe" which takes twinkling

guitars and wraps them around
Butler's trademark raspy vocals.

However, he said, Sweet
Thing" or the industrial-flavored
"More Than Money" are his
favorite songs on the album.

'More Than Money' is the
most adventurous. I was sort of

surprised that Richard went
along with it," Fortus said with a
laugh. " 'Sweet Thing' was just
cool because of the way it ham
pened. It all happened in the
studio. Those songs are always
the best. We laid down the basic

I got turned on to rockabilly.
That wu a whole new thing for
me:

After indulging in *psyche#elic
bands from England,» Huff *got
turned on to Southern Culture

on the Skida, which aim includes

vocalist/guitarist Rick Miller and
drummer Dave Hartman. They
had that total Cramps thing
down. We listen to everything
now - a lot of country and blue-
grass. The drummer, he listens to
a lot of Al Green, mul and RAB.
The lead singer and guitar play-
er he listens to a lot of instru-

mental music - almost elevator
music."

As if food ian't enough to per-
suade someone to go out, Huff
explained that Southern Culture
on the Skids' music "comes off a

lot better live than they do on
record "

"Actually, this record sounds
pretty representative of what the
songs should sound like. But
live, you get to see Rick wear his
electric pink polyester pants and
do high leg kicks:

Southern Culture on the Skids

and The Exotics perform Thurs-
day, Oct. 2, at St. Andrew'§ Hall,
431 E. Congress, Detroit. Doors
open at 8 p.m. for the 18 and
older show. Tickets are $10. For

more information, call (313) 961-
MELT

• It was a virtual who's who of

the Detroit entertainment scene

at the David Bowie concert Sun-

day, Sept. 21, at the State The-
atre in Detroit. Producer Mike

Clark, the knob-turner on ICFs

Returning to
town: Love

Spit Loue,
featuring
former
Psychedelic
Furs front-
man

Richard

Butler.

(third #om
left).

track for that song. There were
no vocals on it. I laid it down

with the band and the other

guys didn't hear it until it was
finished."

1 like it when things fall
together in the studio. You can
never recapture the excitement
of the first time you play a song
and it comes together. The first
time you play it it's magical and
it never happens again. That's
how a lot of the great (Rolling)
Stones records were done. They
were just created in the studio
and they were rolling the tape
the whole time."

When fans hear the name

Love Spit Love, most seem to
associate the band with Butler

and the Psychedelic Fun. Fortus

explained that prior to this
album even the band's focus was
on Butler. He describes this

controvenial album -The Great

Milenko;» current and former
member: of the Charm Farm

Dennis White, Steve Zuccaro,
and Tommy Onyx; former WHYT
exec Rick Gillette; WRIF morn-
ing personality Drew Lane, and
Solomon Friedman Advertising's
Ken Droz were among the 2,000-
plus fans who took in Bowie's
two-hour show.

Bathed in blue light, Bowie
concentrated primarily on his
latest album, the industrial-driv-
en =Earthling" (Virgin). Thanks
to Reeves Gabrels' pummeling
guitars, Bowie's latest single "I'm
Afraid of Americans» was among
the highlights of the show.

Bowie, who once vowed to stay
away from his hits, tapped into
his older material including
"Fashion,» Jean Genie," "Under
Pressure," and of course, "Panic
in Detroit.»

• In other celebrity sightings,
former Smiths frontman Morris-

sey spent the afternoon prior to
his Wednesday, Sept. 24, Ann
Arbor show shopping around
downtown Birmingham. ... Bad
boy Dennis Rodman donned his
best velvet hat and hung out
with Live at its show in late

August at Pine Knob.
If you have a question or com-

ment for Christina Fuoco, you
can write to her in care of The

Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia, or you can leave her a
message at (313) 953-2047, mail-
box No. 2130, or via e-mail at
C Fuoco@aol.com

album, the group's follow up to
its 1994 self-titled debut on

Imago records, as more of a
group effort.

"The new album is definitely
more of a band record. We've

been playing together for awhile.
On the first album, we used
Richard's brother Tim. He's writ-

ten some songs with Richard
before I had come into the scene.

Tim played on the record. It was
a little bit scattered it didn't

seem like a band as much," said
Fortus who met Butler while his

band Pale Divine was touring
with the Psychedelic Fun.

"On this album, there's no

question about it. The band was
there. Richard and I had written

all the songs.»
Love Spit Love will return to

Detroit on Thursday, Oct. 9, to
perform at St. Andrew's Hall.
The show will concentrate on

Love Spit Love's material but in
a recent interview with Billboard

magazine Butler hinted that
there may be a few surpriges.

*We may do some Furs songs
on the tour. We didn't on the first

tour because we didn't want peo-
ple to think they were going to
get their favorite hits from the
Psychedelic Fun, but having
established Love Spit Love as a
band, I think it's safe to try a
couple of Psychedelic Fun songs
if I feel like it."

Tickets for the 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, Oct. 9, Iue Spit Ime show
at St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
Congress, Detroit, are available
in advance at ncketmaster. For

more information, call (313) 961-
MELT or (248) 645-6666

\2

e

Love Spit Love finds its own groove

Promoting new album: The trash rock twang" band
Southern Culture on the Skids - from left,
bassist l uocalist Mary Huff, drummer Dave Hartman,
and uocalist /guitarist Rick Miller
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Mr. Muster caters to customer needs
BY KEELY WYGONII
.TWI W.m

After working in other people's
restaurants and hotels, John

Muster did what a lot of people
talk about - he opened his own
business.

Six years ago there was noth-
ing but pizza places," in this
area, said Muster explaining
why he chose to open Mr.
Muster's Chicken & Ribs, which

was recently renamed Mr.
Muster's Carryout & Catering.
«We thought there was a niche
for chicken and ribs in this

neighborhood.»
When he started, the business

was 100 percent carryout. But
when things got a little slow,
Muster started making calls,
slowly building a catering busi-
ness through word of mouth.

Today, 70 percent of his busi-
ness is catering, and the rest is
carryout. He still makes the
baby back ribs and broasted

chicken, which regulars crave,
salads, and sandwiches, but he's

also catering to customer
demands for more.

9We have a lot of very regular,
loyal customers split between
lunch and dinner," he said.
«We've added more salads to the

menu, and sandwiches made

with a variety of bread. Our tor-
pedo is a big seller."

Muster has over 20 years expe-
rience in this business, and

never advertised his catering
service, it just kind ofhappened.

He's worked as a bus boy short
order cook, bartender, waiter,
and restaurant manager. His
first job was working in a restau-
rant asa bus boy, and heliked it
immediately

In the early 19808, after grad-
uating fiom Henry Ford Commu-
nity College in Dearborn, he
started working in hotels serving
as food and beverage manager at

Mr. Muster'§ Carryout
& Catering

Where: 37665 Five Mile

Road, Livonia, (313) 464
3939

Hours: 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday, 4-8 p.m. Satur-
day and Sunday, closed Mon-
day. Catering available seven
days a week.

Menu: Chicken, ribs, hot

and cold sandwiches, salads.

Colt: Salads offered in small

and large portions ranging
from $1.95 to $7.75. Sand-

wiches $1.95 to $4.95; chick-

en and ribs available by the
piece or dinner. Whole rack of
baby back ribs dinner for two,
$15.99.

Catering: Lots of options,
pick-up or on site, call for
information.

Credit cards: American

Express and Visa.

the Hyatt Regency Hotel in
Dearborn, and general manager
of the Marriott Courtyard. He
opened the Marriotts Ort Laurel
Park Drive, in Southfield, and
Warren, before deciding to open
his own business.

0We make everything here," he
said. fIt's all fresh and presented
well."

The restaurant business is his

life, he reads industry periodi-
cals, and tries to read all the new

cookbooks, always looking for an
idea he can use. "I try to modify
menus to the tastes of my cus-
tomers," he said.

His new carryout menu intro-
duced thi. week offers more spe-
cialty salads such as the Bowtie
Pasta Salad, Wild Rice Salad,
and Greek Rotini Pasta Salad.

Lany's Chicken Caesar, Man-
darin Chicken, Greek, and Juli-
enne with turkey, ham, and Pro-

volone cheeme are other choices.

Muster was serving roll-up
sandwiches long before Wend»
and KFC. The new menu offers
customers more bread choices

including sundried tomato or
spinach lavash, and deli rye.
Create your own sandwich or try
one of Muster'B creations -

Greek Salad, Chicken Caesar, or

Cobb Roll-up.
Hot sandwich choices include

the ever popular Meatball Torpe-
do - four large meatballs, Moz-
zarella cheese, and tomato sauce

wrapped in pizza dough baked
and topped with Parmesan
Cheese, Cordon Bleu Torpedo,
grilled chicken breast, and single
quarter pound burger.

Also new to the menu are

selections to make ordering
lunch for the office a little easier.

These items, include box lunch-
es, small (serves 8-10) and large
(serves 12-15) salads - Mixed

Green, Chicken Caesar, Greek or

Anti Pasto Salad with appropri-
ate dressing and serving spoons,
Specialty Salads ($3.95 per
pound, three pound minimum),
Lavash Roll-up Sandwich Tray -
choose from a selection of roll-up
sandwiches made on white,

wheat, sundried, or spinach
lavash ($2.50 per person, 10 per-
son minimum), and Mini Crois-

gant Sandwich Tray - mini crois-
sants filled with your choices of
tarragon chicken salad, bay
shrimp salad or house-made
tuna, ($3 per person, 10 person
minimum). Call a day ahead for
orders of 24 people or more.

From on site barbecues and

tailgate parties, to cocktail recep-
tions for 1,000 with eight food
stations, buffet and sit down din-
ners, continental breakfast, box
lunches, weddings, showers,
graduation and retirement par-
ties, Muster has plenty of
answers to the question "what

t. ff

derloin with Burgundy Wine
Sauce, all served with two side
dishes, mixed green salad and
fresh pesto bread.

Party trays are also available
(minimum 10 people) - fresh
vegetables with ranch or dill dip,
fresh fruit, cheese & crackers, or
spinach dip.

Fresh, creative, attractive,"
this is how Muster describes his

food. «We'll cater anywhere," he
said. They've done events down-
town, uptown in West Bloomfield

Catering: John
Muster of Mr.
Muster's Carry-
out & Catering
offers box lunch-

es, salads, chick-
en, baby back
ribs, hot sand-
wiches, and
lauash roll-up
sandwiches to

satisfy your
hunger for
lunch or dinner

on the go. His
new and

expanded cater-
ing menu offers
lots of tasty
options for
informal, for-
mal, and Ami-
ly-style special
euents.

and Troy, and in their own back-
yard, Livonia.

7 have a good staff, and the
community has been supportive,"
said Muster who is married to
Lany, and lives in Livonia with
their daughter Nicole who'8 9.

Muster recently redecorated
his carryout restaurant, and
there are two tables where you
can sit and wait for your order,
or discuss menu options for your
next party.

8!An PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFEI.D

should we serve our guests?"
His new catering menu offers

Family Style take out dishes for
a minimum of 20 people. Choose
from Mostaccioli, Stuffed Cab-
bage, Sausage and Peppers,
Corned Beef & Cabbage, Meat-
loaf, or Turkey & Dressing.

The Continental Buffet for a

minimum of 40 people, offers
premium entrees such as Roast
Leg of Lamb with Wilted
Spinach, Lemon Chicken with
Artichokes, and Roast Beef Ten-

HAT'S COOKING

BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALD
SPICIAL WarrIRS

AWA-IN-8

Annually, the Wine Spectator
. adds new restaurants to its

: I *wards program in two cate-
I: 'gories Award of Excellence and
:: Best of Award of Excellence.
S : *wards reflect a restaurant's
- *avvy wine buying, wine list

E:;depth and harmony of wines
- ' with menu choices. Within the

6orth and west Metro-Detroit
area, The Capital Grille, Troy;
*istorante di Modesta, South-
Meld; and Five Lakes Grill, Mil-
Xord garnered Award of Excel-

A I a. a - I

son Township on the east side,
which received the magazine's
Award of Excellence the past two
years, moved to the more coveted
«Best" category.

Mac & Ray's director of opera-
tions Roger Petri said that the
wine list features more than 900

selections from a 20,000 bottle
inventory valued in excess of a
half million dollars.

«Our dedication to developing
a wine list complementing the
menu is consistent with our phi-
losophy of exceeding the expecta-
tion of diners," Petri added.

Other restaurants retaining
awards from prior years are

Restaurant, Pontiac; Sweet Lor-
raine's Cafe, Southfield; and
Valente's Little Italy, Northville,
in the Award of Excellence cate-

gory

"Besting" again in the top
award arena are The Golden

Mushroom, Southfield and The
Lark, West Bloomfield. Both
restaurants also hold Distin-

guished Restaurants of North
America awards from the Wine

Spectator for superior standards
in fine dining.

1/ANISH 'PUNDOR

Relish Restaurant, 12 Mile
Road, Farmington Hills, 6:30-9
p.m., Monday, Oct. 13, $35 per

Celebration of Columbus Day,
the evening includes discovery of
Spanish wines and tapas. For
tickets (248) 546-7770 or (313)
563-8700.

VIIAel WINE a FINE BEER EXPO

Domino's Farms, Lobby B,
(From U.S.23, travel 1/2 mile
east on Plymouth Road, then
north on Earhart Road and west

on Tower), 6-9p.m. Monday, Oct.
13, $30 per person for Vintage
Wine & Fine Beer Expo benefit-
ing Great Lakes Performing
Artist Associates.

Sample over 150 wines and
been from the US. and a broad

plus an array of food from area

Five Guys Name Moe, from

GLPAA's roster will present an
eclectic mix of jazz, swing and
be-bop. Tax deductible tickets
(313) 665-4029.

IEW NMIXFOOD §™LE
Matt Prentice will change the

name and food style of Trattoria
Bruschetta in Hotel Baronette

on Novi Road in Novi to No. VI

Chophouse and Lobster.
While the greater metropolitan

area has a number of fine chop-
houses, No. VI will be the only

steak house in Michigan offering
all prime beef, veal and lamb on
the menu. It will also be the first

to open a lobster bar.

Trattoria will close Wednesday,
Nov. 5 and reopen with a Ron

Rea designed new look on Sun-
day, Nov. 16. If you want to be
among the first, reservations are
being accepted for opening night
at (248) 305-5210. Why No. VI?

That was the stage coach stop
now run together as the city
name Novi.

- 537-5600
Your Choice

;ence. unly Mac & nays, ttarn- Davincrs, Novi; Pike Street person for Spanish Splendor. In restaurants and food purveyors. Bgr. 'S STEAK HOUSE
 27331 F- - Ad (Co- 01 Ir*,

$5.95 DINNERS - 3-5 p.m.- 1RESTAURANT SPECIALS

Restaurant Specials features

¢*eme dinners, menu changes.
and restaurant openings. Send
*ews items to: Keely Wygonik,
Entertainment Editor, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, Inc.,
36251 Schootcraft, Liuonia, MI
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279.
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Star Clipper Dinner Train
Theatre Arts Productions cele-

I . I. I. A-- ./ -

Special runch
Zack's Distinctive Catering,

which manages the Breakey
Manor, 125 N. Huron, Ypsilanti,
is offering a brunch Sunday, Oct.
12 for $14.50 per guest. The Har-
vest theme menu ranges from
Wild Mushroom Potato fancakes
to Pheasant with a Ctanberry

Peppercorn Sauce. On Friday,
Oct. 24 they will offer a Wine

CHELSEA

ANTIQUES

Tasting dinner. Cost $35 per per-
son. Call (313) 483-2300.
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Big Rock Chop & Brew
House

*.- Firot port dinner 6:30 p.m.
ktreception) Wednesday, Oct. 8,
: - Bve-coune dinner 7:30 Bm. Spe-
 - tial guest Adrian Bridge, mar-
i:lreting manager for Taylor
-:Pladgate and Fonseca Port. Big
: ' Rock Chop & Brew House is at
'2 145 S. Eton in Birmingham, call
-22248) 647-7774 for
: 1-ervationdinformation.
.
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ARTS & CRAFTS SHO,V 01
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(Re:,dar Mall Hours)

Fiduring:
Paintings I Pottery
Jewelry Fabric Crqfts
Wood Working Stained Glass

Mormi ZIp;Kie (CS%2ting „
W.ttand Cir

35000 Wcot Warren Rod
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